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Thomas Frewen of Erickwall, Efq;

Rev. Mr Fortefcue, Fellow of Exeter College, Oxen
Kenelm Falkner, Efq;

Rev. Mr Fothergill of Queen's College, Oxon, 2 Sets

* Rev. Dr Fothergill, Feiiow of Quaen's College, Oxon
The fame, 10 Sets

Rev. Mr Fothergill, Red'tor of Cheriton Bifhop. Devon, 2 Sets

Mr Richard Fothergill

James Farquharfon, Efq;

Mrs Farquharfon

Timothy Fetherftonh-.ngh of Kirkofwald, Efqj

c 3 Rev.



SUBSCRIBERS.
Rev. Mr Fitch of High-Hall, Dorfetfliire

Mr Thomas Figgins of Chippenham, Wilts

John Fawcett, Efq;

Rev. Mr Fiftier of St Bees, Cumberland

Mr Charles Furmfton, Surgeon in Feverfham

Reverend Mr Freer

Rev. Mr Fetherilonhaugh, Re£tor of Oxted

Mr Thomas Falcon of Queen's College, Oxon

Paul Foley, LL. B. Fellow of All-Souls College

Reverend Mr Fofter, Fellow of Univerfity College

Dr Fortefcue of Bampton

Mrs Feilde

Thomas Edwards Freeman, Gentleman Commoner of

Queen's College, Oxon

Mr John Freeman of Bottefdale, Suffolk

Mr John Flecher of Cheapfide

Mrs E. and M. Furley

Reverend Mr Fludger of Putney

William Fauquiere, Efq; of Elthara

'Re'verend Mr Fermor, Reftor of Crayford

Sir Thomas Famaby of Kippingfton, Bart,

G.

The right honourable the Lady Elizabeth Germaine

Lady Godrick

The Dowager Lady Gooderick of Ribfton

John Granvill, EJq-,

Thomas Garrard of Mackrey End, Hertfordfliire, Efq*

* George Gibfon, Efq;

Reverend Mr Robert Gibfon

The Society at Grantham

Mr Tufton Gray
Mrs Gleane

Reverend Mr Thomas Gibbon
Mrs Gardner

Mrs Grofvenor

Mrs Gillow

Mifs Guys
Mrs Grimes
Reverend Mr Jof. Greenhill of Eafl Clanden

Mrs Godfchall

Mifs Godfchall

Mifs Greville

Mrs Mary Gardner

Mrs Gwynn
Mr



SUBSCRIBERS;
Mr John Gibbes of Clapham
Mrs Diones Gibbes of Briflol

Reverend Mr Gretton, Vicar of Good-Eafler

William Graves, Efq; of Fulburn, Cambridgcfhire

Re'verend Mr Goddard, ReOor of Wrenningham, Norfolk

John Garnett, B. D. Lady Margaret's Preacher in the Uni-

verlity of Cambridge
Thomas Gordon, Ejq;

Mrs Gray
Mr William Gardener, Cuftomhoufe-Officer at Briflol

Mrs Gardener of Briflol

Mrs Gilbert of Briflol

Mr Edward Garlick of Briflol, Merchant
Benjamin Glifl'on of Briflol, Efq;

Mr Philip Gibbs junior of Barbadoes

Rewrend Mr Grefley, Vicar of Banwell, Somerfetfhire

Mr Giles Greville of Briflol, Apothecary

Mr James Gofling

John Gafcoyne, Efq;

Jofeph Gafcoyne, Elq;

Thomas Gunfton, M. A.

Re'verend Mr Griffith, Vicar of Loxley

Re'verend Mr Gale
Re'verend Mr Charles Grey of Queen's College, Oxon
Charles Griffiths, Efq; of Lanravon, Monmouthfliire

Re'verend Dr Richard Grey, Prebendary of St Paul

Re'verend Mr Greenaway, Vicar of Norton, Wilts

Re'verend Mr Gibbes, Re(Sor of Corgefton

Re'verend Mr Gilpin of Queen's College, Oxon
Re'verend Mr Graham, Profefl^or in William and Mary

College, Virginia

Chriftopher Griffiths, Efq;

Re'verend Mr Nath. Geering, Fellow of Trinity Col. Oxoa
Mr Jof. Godden
Mr John Godden
Mr Groves

Mrs Hannah Gibbs of Bath

Re'verend Mr George Green of Bath
Re'verend Mr Grigge of Bath
Mr Franc!-: Gildart of Liverpool

Mrs Gorrt of Liverpool

////• William Goodwyn of Liverpool, Merchant
Dr Good of Magdalen College, Oxon
Rez'erend Mr Goodenough of Kimpton

c 4 Reverend



SUBSCRIBERS.
Reverend Mr Gannot, Reftor of Mills, Somerfetftiire

Rev. Mr Goodricke, Vicar of Kilmcnfden, Somerfetlhire

Reverend Mr Gould, Reftor of Templeton, Devon
m/i Gale

Mr Galhie, Surgeon in Stewart ftrcet, Spittlefields

George Gaflet, Efq; of Eltham

Mifs GifFord

H.
* The right honourable and right Reverend the Lord Bllhop

of Hereford
' The fame, 2 Sets

Honourable Lady Hobart
Sir Harry Harpur, Bart. 2 Sets

Lady Humble
Honourable Lady Hill

Honourable Nicholas Herbert, E/qi
* William Hoare, E/q;

Mrs Hclkins

Mr Hall

Mrs Handley
Mr Ifaac Henckell

Mrs Tielman Henckell

Mr Halfey

Mrs Elizabeth Houblon

Mrs Rebecca Houblon

Mrs Hofkins

Mr Heideggar

Mr Hanger
Reverend Mr Hall, Re£lor of Foulmire

Reverend Mr Hare, Reftor of Duxford

William Hetherington, Efq\

Reverend Mr Hetheriiigton, Redlor of Drayton

Reverend Mr Holmes of Queen's College, Oxford

Reverend Mr Hemfted of Haverhill, Suffolk

Mr Hartley

Mr Herring

Mrs Hall

Mr James Hodges

Mr Holding
Reverend Mr Hopkins of Elmdon
Reverend Mr Thomas Haret, Redlor of North Beufleet '

Mrs Hav^kins

Reverend Dr Hodges, Provoft of Oriel College, Oxon
Sir Jof. Hankey, Knight and Alderman

Reverend



SUBSCRIBERS.
Reverend Mr Haines of Leicefter

Rewrend Mr Heyrick

Mifi Eliz. Heyrick

Mr Hammond of Winchefter, Regifter

Rev. Mr Huddesford, Vicar of Lemington, Warwick(hir«

h'lr Harris of Rugby
Reverend Mr Homer, Reflor of Biirbury

Mrs Hay of Hartrow, Somerfetfliire

Mifs Hammond of Toland, Somerfetfliire

Mr Robert Hall of Briftol, Attorney at Law
Mr James Hall of Chippenham, Wilts

Reverend Mr William Hutton of Buckingham
Reverend Mr Hughes, Redtor of Coin St Dennis
Mr John Hughes of Baliol College

Reverend Mr Hutchins, Reftor of Hathcorpe, Glocefterfliire

Reverend Mr Hughes Reftor of Hapnet, Glocefterfhire

Rev. MrHarrifon, Minifter of Cirencefter, Glocefterfhire

Mr Hill of Aylefbury

Mr Edmund Hookc, Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxon
Mifs Hooke of Hambledon, Hants
Reverend Mr Hamerfley of Exeter College

Mr Robert Hallidayof Bradford, Wilts

Reverend Mr Hill, Fellow of Queen's College, Oxon
Mr Hucken of Magdalen hall

Rev. Mr Harrington, Reftor of Kinj^ftonSt Michael, Wilts

Reverend Mr Henchman, Fellow of All-Souls College, Oxoh
Mr Richard Hurdman of Worcefter College

Reverend Mr HoKvell, Curate of Nailfon

Thomas Hall, Efq; of Shakerllon

The Reverend Mr Huijiands

Mr William Hilton of Feverftiam

Reverend Mr Hunter, Prebendary of Hereford

Philip Hubert, Efq; of Sundbury
Thomas Heathcote, Efq;

Reverend Mr Heathcote

Rev. Mr Hayward, Re£lor of Withington, Glocefterftiire

Reverend Mr Harrifon, Redor of Todmarten
Reverend Mr Harrifon, Fellow of Queen's College, Oxon
Reverend Mr Hill

Reverend Mr William Hopton
Reverend Dr Hales of Tcddington
Rev. Mr James Hervey of Wellon Flavel, Northaraptonlhire

Reverend Mr Thomas Hartley, Reflor of Winwick, North-

amptonfhire

John



SUBSCRIBERS.
John Harding, A. B. of Baliol College, Oxen
Mr Hall junior, Fellow of King's College, Cambridge
Reverend Mr Hirft, Fellow of Catherine-Hall, Cambridge
Reverend Mr Herring of King's College, Cambridge
Samuel Hutchinfon, M. D.
The Reverend Mr Hudfon
Edward Hody, M. D.
Reverend Mr Hemming
Mr John Hildyard of York, Bookfeller

Mrs Hungerford of Briftol

Reverend Mr Harris, Lecturer of All-Saints, Briftol

Mifs Hicks of Briftol

Mr Hill of Briftol, Linnen-draper

Reverend Mr Hancock, Reftor of Uphill, Somerfetfhire

Mifs Hollifter of Wootton Baffet

Reverend Mr Herfon of Briftol

Reverend Mr Hillman, Prebend?jy of Sarum
Reverend MrHarrifon, Vicar of Milford^ Hants
Jofeph Hinxman Efq;

Reverend Mr Herfent, Reftor of Barford, Wilts

Reverend Mr Heath, Vicar of Shepeftiead, Derbyftiire

Sir William Halford, Bart

Reverend Mr Harrifon, Reaor of Weft-Titherley, 3 Sets

Mrs HoUingftiead of Afhenhurft, Staffordftiire

Mrs Hoyle
Reverend. Mr Thomas Hurrel

Mr Richard Hoyle
Reverend Mr Holme of Queen's College, Oxon
Reverend Mr Herbert of Kings Sutton, Northamptonlhire

Mr Henry Harrington of Queen's College, Oxon
Mr James Harrifon, Taberdar of Queen's College, Oxon
Reverend Mr Halton of Queen's College, Oxon
Mr William Hodgfon of Queen's College, Oxon
Edward Hafell, Efq; of Dalemain, Cumberland
Reverend Mr Healy of Croft, Leicefterftiire

Mr Roger Hall

Mr Hooker
Peter Hawker, Efq;

Reverend Mr Chancellor Hoadley, 2 Sets

Edward Hooker, Efq;

Reverend Dr Hall of V/efton, near Bath
Mr John Hale
John Hardman, Efq; of Liverpool

Mifs Ruth Hughes of Livcrpcul

Mr



SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr Holme, Merchant of Liverpool

Revertnd Mr Henderlon of Liverpool

Mr James Hatton of Liverpool

Mr Hulton Merchant of Liverpool

John Hawkins of Enham, Efq;

John Hanwood of Deen, Efq;

Reverend Mr Arthur Hele
Dr Harrington of Bath

Rev. Mr Hunt, Reftor of ComptonPancefort.Somerfetfhire

Rev. Mr Harris, Vicar of Norton St Philip, Somerfetfhire

Reverend Mr Hill, Reftor of Hemington, Somerfetlhire

Reverend Mr Holden, Reftor of Hinxworth, Hertfordfhire

Reverend Mr Hilderfley, Vicar of Hitchin, Hcrtfordihire

Reverend Mr Hatfield, Reflor of Lilley, Hertfordftiire

Reverend Mr Hobfon of Queen's College, Oxon
Charles Hale, Efq; Devon
Reverend Mr Holme, Vicar of Ottery, Devon
Rev. Mr Harrifon, Ledurer of Qaeen-fquare, Bloomfbuiy

Reverend Mr Haygarth of Fulham, 6 Sets

Mr James Haygarth of Queen's College, Oxon
* Charles Hotchkyn of Briftol, Efq;

Mr William Hagen of Fenchurchftreet

Reverend Mr Harwood, Chaplain to theBifhop of Rochefter

Reverend Mr Howell of Low Wallop, Hants

Reverend Mr Horler, Schoolmafter of Wilton, Wilts

1.

Mr Jordan of Briftol, Goldfmith

Mrs Jeannes of Briftol

Reverend Dr Johnfon, Prebendary of Durham
Mr Jackfon of Buckler/bury

Reverend Mr Jaques of Queen's CoUege.Oxon
Mr Francis Iredell of Briliol

Rev. Mr Jefferfon of Queen's College, Oxon
Mrs Jodrel of Lincolns-Inn Fields

Edmund Jenkins, Efq;

William Jennins, Efq;

Mrs Jenners, Hanovcr-fquare

Charles Jenneu?, Efq; 2 Books]

Mrs Jane Irilh

Reverend Mr Jones

Mr Jeremy Innys of Briftol, Merchant

John Innys, Efq;

Reverend Mr Edward Johnfon
Reverend Mr Jt-ffieys

Mr



SU BSCRIBERS.
Mr Richard Jones of Coventry, Surgeon

Ambrofe Ifted, Efq;

Mrs Ifted

Mifs Lucy Johnfton

Jofliua Iremonger, Efq;

* Lafcelles Iremonger, Efq,

Mrs Ifham of Ormondftreet

Mrs Ifham junior of ditto

Mrs Edmunda Ifham

Sir Edmund Ifham, Bart

Reverend Dr Ifham, Reflor of Lincoln College, 3 Sets

Mrs Ifham of Oundle

Mrs Vere Ifham, 3 Sets

* Mr Imber of Winchefter, Regifter

Reverend Mr Jillard of Briftol

Reverend Mr Jones, Reftor of Woolaiton, Glocefterihire

Reverend Mr Jones of the Ifland of St Chriftopher's

Reverend Mr Jones, Redor of Sf Peter's, Briftol

Mr Timothy Jones of Romfey, Hants

Banks Jenkinfon, Efq; Fellow of All-Souls College

Philip Jones, Efq; Gent. Com. of Queen's College, Oxon
Reverend Mr. William Jackfon of Nuneaton, Warwicklhire
Mifs Frances Jackfon

Reverend Dr Jackfon, Reftor of Launton, Oxfordfhire

Mr Jerom Jackfon, Taberdar of Queen's College, Oxon
Mrs Elizabeth Jones of Afh

Reverend Dr Jenner, Prefident of St Mary Magdalen Col-

lege, Oxon.
Reverend Mr. Jenkins, Reftor of Berkley, Somerfetfhire

Reverend Mr Johnfon, Reftor of Tefton

K.
* Right Reverend Lord Bifhop of Kildare

Mr Robert King
Mrs Knapp
Mrs Keck
Mr William Kilburn of Lincoln's Inn

The Reverend Mr Knightley

Mrs Kempton
Reverend Mr Keymer of Stowey, Somerfefhire

Mrs Kinnerfley of Lockfley, StafFordfhire

Mrs Cat. Kelfey

Mr Knight, Apothecary at Rugby
Reverend Mr Knail, Fellow of Queen's College, Oxon.

Reverend Mr Kingfman, Reclor of Botleigh

Reverend



SUBSCRIBERS.
Reverend Mr Keet, Reflorof Beauchampton, Bucks
Francis Knollys, Efq; of S/ John's College, Oxon
Dr John Kennion of Liverpool

Dr King of Cheame, Surrey

Chidiock Kent, Efq; 3 Sets

Mrs Kendall

Reverend Mr Kilner of Lexden, 2 Sets

Reverend Mr Knott, Vicar of Great Dunmow
Mr David Kennedy
Mr Edward King of Oxford

Right honourable the Countefs of Lcicefter

Right honourable the Countefs of Londonderry

Right honourable the Earl of Lichfield

* The right honourable Lord Chief Juftice Lee

Sir Robert Long, Bart

Lady Emma Long
Honourable Mrs Lawfon
Reverend Mr Barthol. Loftus, Minifter of the Englifh

Church at Rotterdam, 7 Sets

Mrs Lafcelles

Mifs Larkham
Reverend Mr Larkham
John Lyon of the Inner Temple, Efq;

Mrs Lewes
Reverend Mr Lee, Reftor of Kingfton, Cambridgefhire

Reverend Mr Ludlam, Fellow of St John's College Camb.
Reverend Mr Lunn, Rector of Elfworth, Cambridgefhire

Samuel Lethulier, Efq;

Mrs Lancafter

Edwin Lafcelles, Efq;

Chriftopher Lanfdale, Efq;

Chriftopher Lethulier, Efq;

Mr Edward Laurence of Cornhill

Mr Thomas Ludlam of Si John's College, Cambridge
George Lucyi Efq;

Mr Samuel Lutton of Bengali

Mr Thomas Lechmcre
Mr William Loxham
Reverend Mr Thomas Loveder, Re£lor of Little Stowbridge
Mr Lutheman of Fenchurch flreet. Merchant
Reverend Mr Liflett of Faringdon, Hants
Ralph Lutton, Efq; of Knapion
Mr Lofcombe of Briftol, Merchant

Reverend



SUBSCRIBERS.
Reverend Mr Lovel of Wells

Charles Lewis, Efq; of Stanford- hall, Leiceller

Mrs Lyderdale of SufFolk-lane

Mr Thomas Lowthian, Taberdar of Queen's College, Oxon
Mr John Loggin of Queen's College, Oxon
Reverend Mr Long, Redor of Finmore, Bucks

Jofhua Lucock of Cockermouth, Efqj

Reverend Dr Law, Reftor of Greyliock, Cumberland
Reverend Mr Thomas Lee of Ottery, Devon
Matthew Dymoke Lifter, Efq; Gent. Com. of Queen's Col-

lege, Oxon
Mr Edward Lloyd of Briftol

Rev. Mr Lowry, Fellow of Queen's College, Oxon. 2 Sets

Reverend Mr Humphry Lloyd, Redor ot Tredington

Reverend Dr Leigh, Canon of Hereford

Reverend Mr Lane, Canon of Hereford

Honourable Charles Leigh of Leighton, Bedfordfhire

Reverend Dr Leigh, Mafter of Baliol College

Reverend Mr Lydiat, Fellow of New College

Reverend Mr Lake of Chippenham, Wilts

Reverend Mr Thomas Leigh, Redor of Stoke Bruern,

Northamptonfhire

Reverend Mr Lewis, Redor of Waterftock and Emington,
Oxfordlhire

Mr William Lockwood, Fellow of Oriel College

Robert Lucas, Efq;

Reverend Mr Lucas,Chaplain to the Archbifhop of Canterb.

Mr Thomas Legg of Liverpool

Mr John Legg of Liverpool

Reverend Dr Lifle of Bunlear

Mr Richard Legatt

Reverend Mr Lidgoulde, Re£lor of Harlemfworth

Reverend Mr Leach, Reftor of Uggefhall, Suffolk

Reverend Mr Leman, Reftor cf Kettlebarfton, Suffolk

Mrs Fownes Luttrell of Dunfter CalUe, Somerfetfhire

Sir William Lowther, Bart

Reverend Mr. Latter, Redor of Bidborough, Kent

Reverend Richard Lluellyn, Fellow of Magdalen Col. Oxon
The Reverend Mr Langley of Birmingham

M.
Sir William Morrice of Werringtor, Bart

Lady Morrice

The honourable Mrs Mordaunt

Lady Milner of Park ftreet

Sir



SUBSCRIBERS.
Sir Charles Mordaunt, Bart

Robert Marfham, Efq;

Mrs Lucy Marfham
Reverend Mr Luke Morgan
Mr Mawfon
Mr Mitton

Mr Mofeley, 2 Sets

Reverend Mr May
Mrs Mary Manby
Mr Thomas Manby
Mr Richard Maitland, Merchant in Crutched-Fryare

Mrs Mill in Great China Row, Chelfea

Reverend Dr Marten, Dean of Worcefter

William Moore, Efq;

Col. Murray

Jof. Moyle, Efq;

Mifs MaddyT)f Greenwich
Mrs Ann Mighell

Mrs Mariffal of Redland Court near Briftol

Francis Mac Mahon, Efq;

Mr Mufgrave
Mrs Medley

Mifs Medley
Mifs Cat. Medley
Mrs Markham
Reverend Mr Mickleburgh

Reverend Mr Charles Mayo, Redlor of Charlngton, Effex

Reverend Mr Mayo, Fellow of Brazen Nofe College, Oxon
Reverend Mr Murden, Ledurer at St Mary at Hill

Jer, Milles, D. D. Reftor oi St Edmond the King
Dr Merrick of Ifleworth

Mrs Lydia Martyn
Reverend Mr Morden, Re£lor of Cantley, Norfolk

John Martyn, Efq;

Reverend Mr Meadowcourt, Canon of Worcefler

Reverend Mr Moore, Rector, of Tatham, Lancafhire

Rev. MrMillechampe, Reftor ofColefbourne, Glocefterfhire

Reverend Mr Mufgrave, Fellow of All-Souls College

Reverend Mr Mills, Redor of Crux Eafton

John Macit, Efq; of Wefton near Bath
Sir Philip Meadows, of Chute
Reverend Mr Thomas Maddock
Reverend Mr Morgan of Frome
Reverend Mr Mayfon of Frome
Reverend Mr Morri'?, Vicar of Aubime, Wilts Rsv.



SUBSCRIBERS.
Reverend Mr Milward, Reftor of Cloford, Somerfetfliire

Reverend Mr Mercwether, Reftor of Foxcoat,Somerfetlhire

Reverend Mr Mundy, Vicar of Shadleigh, Devon
Mr Matthew of Baddon near Chelmsford, Effex

Mr Jonathan Moore of the Ifle of Wight, Booki'eller

* Humphry Morrice, Efq;

Mrs Monk of Sevenoak

Thomas Mofeley Efq; of Eltham
Reverend Mr Manning, Fellow of Queen's College, Camb.
Reverend Mr Maule, Fellow of King's College, Cambridge
Reverend Mr Mufgrave, Fellow of §/ Peter's Col. Camb.
Reverend Mr Morgan
Capt. James Mercer

Mr Mallabar

Reverend Mr Charles Markham
Cutts Maydvvell, Efq;

Mrs Melmouth
Mrs Maydvvell of the Strand

Mrs Marns of Briftol

Mr Morfe of Briftol, Apothecary

Mr Martin of Briftcl, Linnen-draper

Henry Muggleworth of Briltol, Efq;

Mr Samuel Munckley of Briftol, Merchant
Mr Moore of Briftol, Apothecary

Mr William Miller of Briftol

Mr John Milton of Briftol

Mr Philip Mocre of Romfey, Hants

Mr Moriand of Darlington

Reverend Mr. MufgraVe, Fellow of Oriel College

Mr Man of Canon ftreet

Reverend John Mofs, LL. D.

Mr Thomas Monkhoufr, Taberdar of Queen's College, Oxon
Reverend Mr Samuel Mackreth of Queen's College, Oxon
* William IViicford, Efq
* John Mitford, Efq;

William Milbourn of ArmthwaiteCaftle, Efq;

John Mitchell of 5^ Crof-, Gent.

James Macartney of Briftoi, Efq;

Reverend Mr Morley, Redor of Elworthy, Somerfetlhire

Reverend Mr Minifie, Rector of Norton-Fitzwarren, So-

merfetlhire

Mr Madock in Grange-Court, Lincoln's-Inn, 2 Sets

Reverend Mr MaflTey, Vicar of Tork-Dean, Glocellerlhire

Mrs Eliz. Morton of Lincoln's-Inn-Fields^

Reverend



SUBSCRIBERS.
Reverend Mr Marfliall of New-College

Paul Methuen of Corfham in Wilts

Mr Marfhal Mountague Merrick of Queen's College, Oxan
Reverend Mr Marfii, Vicar of Feverliiam

Reverend Mr Milner of Smarden
Theophilus Medcalfe, M. D.

James Mackenzie of Worceller, M. D.
N.

Right honourable Lady Barbara North

Dr Newington of Greenwich

Mrs Nunn of Eltham

John Nodes of Sheephalbury, Hertford, Efq;

Reverend Dr Newconie, Dean of Rochelter, and Maft'«r

of St. John's College, Cambridge, 6 Sets

Honourable Mrs Mary Needham
Reverend Mr Noble of Gray's Inn
Mrs Norris

Reverend Mr Natt, Vicar of Standon, Hertfordlhirc

Mr Henry Nowell
Reverend Mr Nowcll, Lefturer of Crec-Church
Reverend Mr Neve
• Mr Newton of Red Lion ftrect, Holbofn
Robert North, Efq; of Scarborough

Mrs Noblet of Briftol, Druggift

Mifs Nicoll of Minchendon-houfe, Middlefex

Reverend Mr Noble, Redor of Croglin, Cumberland
Reverend Mr Noble, Prebendary of Lichfield

Mr Henry Noble of Queen's College, Oxon
Reverend Mr Nicol, Reftor of Clifton Reynes, Bucks

Reverend Dr. Needen
Mr Alexander Nevoy
John Nottingham Efq;

Reverend Mr. Montague North

George Nares of Oxford, Efq;

Reverend Mr Newton, Redlor of Taynton, Glocefterlhire

Reverend Mr Neale of Queen's College, Oxoa
William Northey of Compton Baffet, Efq;

Mrs Nourfe of Wood Eaton

Mr Benjamin Nichols, Commoner of Queen's College Oxon
* Mr Georges Noyes, Attorney at Law
Mr John Nabbs of Bampton
Cofmos Nevill, Efq;

il Sir



SUBSCRIBERS*
O.

Sir John Oglander of NunweUi Bart

Robert Ongley Efq;

John Offley, Efq;

Mr Thomas Ofborne, Bookfeller, 3 Books
Reverend Mr Oliver

Mr. Henry Overton

Mr Oachtcrloney

Mrs Oliver of Briftol

Reverend Mr Oliver of Briftol

Reverend Mr Olive of Chew Magna, Somerfetfhire

Leeke Okeover, of Okeover, Efq;

Mrs Okeover of the fame
Mrs Olborn of Conduit ftreet, 6 Sets

Henry Ofburne, Efq; 2 Sets

Reverend Mr Ofborn of Chilbolton

Robert Ofborn, Gent. Com. of Queen's Col. Oxon, 2 Sets

James Ofborn Com, of Queen's College, Oxon
P.

* The right honourable the Earl of Plymouth

The right honourable the Countefs of Portland

* The right honourable the Countefs Dowager of Pembroke
Right honourable Lord Vifcount Parker

Lady Probyn

Reverend Mr James Parr

Thomas Powys, Efq;

Harcourt Powell, Efq;

Thomas Powel junior, Efq;

Henry Pynke, Efq;

John Pollen, Efq;

John Proby junior, Efq;

Paul Panton E/^;

Mr. Price

Mrs Palmer

Mrs Hannah Price

Mr Peacock

Mr John Pitt, Surgeon

Reverend Mr Pointer

Lady Peachy

Mrs Porter

MrsPierpoint, 2 Sets

Pitt, M. D. in Oxford

James Praed of Thavies, Inn, Gent.

Reverend Mr Tim. Perkins

Rev.



SUBSCRIBERS.
^Rev. Mr Perkins, Fellow of Queen's Col. Oxon, 3 Sett

Reverend Mr Perkins

The Soc"ecy at Peterborough

Jeremy Pcmberton, Efq;

Mr John Piper of Monferrat

John Prelcott, Efqi

JReverend Mr Pyle

Reverend Mr Pack of Bury, SufFolk

Reverend Mr John Plat of Drayton in Shropfhire

Rtv. Mr Paget, Fellow of King's College, Cambridge
Rtv. Mr Phipp, Redor of Croxton

Reverend Mr Prelcott, Mafter of Catherine-hall, Cambridg*
Mrs Palmer
Mr John Perkins of Limeftreet, Merchant

Mifi Jane Payn of Swarford, Oxfordlhire

Mr Thomas Pennant of Oriel College

Richard Povvney, Efq; Fellow of All Souls College, Oxon
James Parry, Efq;

The Rii;. Gregory Parry, M. A.
Rev. Mr. Parry

Mr Philips of Chute
Mr John Parr of Liverpool, Draper

Mr William Pickering of Liverpool, Surgeon

Rev. Mr Samuel Peploe, Chancellor of the Diocefa of

Chefter

Mr William Pyke
Rev. Mr Profter, Re£lor of Allhallows, Thames ftreet

Rev. Mr Parnell, Reftor of Kellhall, Hertfordlhire

Rev. Mr Page, Redlor of Oulton, SufFolk

Thomas Putt, Efq; of Combe, Devon
Thomas Powell of Bedford Row, Efq;

Rev. Mr Pearfhoufe of Barnes, Surry

Mr James Purnell of Briftol

James Pettit, Efq; of Elcham
Rev. Mr Prelleur, Minifter of the French Church, Briflol

Rev. Mr Price of Briftol

Mri Phelps of Durdham Down near Briftol

Rev. Mr Prieft of Henbury, Glocefterlhire

Mr Percival, of Briftol, Merchant
Rev. Mr Pritchard, Vicar of St Leonard's, Briftol

Mr John Palmer of Briftol, Bookfeller

Samuel Phillips, Efq; of Garrington, Lcicefteilliire

Rowe Port, Efq; of Ilam, StafFordfhire

Mri Prances Peers

Mrs Elizabeth Peers

d 2 William



StTBSCRIBERS.
William Pierfe of Hutton Bonville, Efq;
Thomas Pierfe of Pierfljurgh, Efq;

Mr. James Pratchct of Queen's College, Gxon
Mr Jofeph Pearfon of Cockermouth
Chriftepher Pattinfon, Efq; of Carlton- hall, Cumberland
Reverend Mr Packer, Vicar of Newbold upon Avon
Reverend Mr Phelp, Vicar of North-Pethenon,Somerfetfhirf

Reverend Mr Parry, Redor of Shipftone

Reverend Mr Plumptree, Fellow of King's College

John PJumptree, Efq; Commiffioner of the Stamp-Office
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SERMON I.

Moral Certainty a fufficient Ground

for the Belief of Chriftianity.

Preached in ^een\ College Chapel.

2 Peter I. i6.

"For we have notfollowed cunnmgly devifed

Fables, when we made known unto you

the Power and Coming of our Lord Je-

fus Chrift,

WHoever attentively perufes the serm.

Writings of the Evangelifts and

Apoftles, will fcarce need any

other Proof to convince him, that they did

not follow cunningly devifed Fables, or draw-

up an artificial Account of Things. There

are at leaft as ftrong Proofs for the Genuine-

nefs even of the controverted Books of

Scripture, as there are for that of any un-

controverted Book in Pagan Antiquity.

But let us fuppofe it to be, what it is not,

a Matter of Uncertainty, whether fuch a

Vol. I. B^^^ Record
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2 Moral Certainty a Growtd

^™_^ Record of Chriftianity be His whofe Nam*
it bears j Hill we muft diflinguifh between

the Author and the Authority of the Book.

Whatever becomes of the Author^ the Au'
thority of the Book is unqueftionably good

;

if it be fliewn, that it could not have been

received from the fir ft by a vaft Number
of PerfoDS as a true Hiftory, but upon a

Suppofition that it really was fo : it being

an impra(fticable Thing to obtrude upon the

World a Variety of recent Fads with the

moft memorable and glaring Circumftances,

afTerted to be done before the Chief Priefls

and Scribes, and the whole People of Je-

rufalem, as Spedlators and Eye-witnefTes.

Whoever were the Authors of the Gofpels,

they certainly expeBed to be believed : But

how could they have expeSled any fuch

Thing in Cafe of an Impofture, when they

refer cxprefsly and by Name, to I'imey

Place, and Perfon-, when they virtually

appeal to the Senfes of that very Age and

Nation for the Truth of their Relations ? It

is not the Intereft of an Impoftor ioht par-

ticiilar^ explicit, and circiimjiantial : He
muft avoid, as a Rock upon which he muft

inevitably fplit, "Dates of Time, the parti-

cular Place of Adion, (efpecially if it be a

public
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public one; and near at Hand, where fuch S^^^*-

a Miracle is pretended to be wrought) the

Names ^ Number and Rank of the Spedators.

His Art confifts in laying the Scene at a

great Diftance, in giving general, confufed

and undijiinguijhed Accounts of Things,

and in fkulking behind a thoufand Evafions,

thofe Holes which Creatures of Subtlety

have fequeftered from the Light of the Sun;

and to which they always retreat, when

clofely purfued. Whereas in the Nets)

Tefiament there is that undiflembled Open-

nefs of Soul, that unafFeded Franknefs and

unconftrained Freedom in relating Things

with perfedl Eafe and without any Effort

;

which could come from none but ingenuous

Writers, and can, I think, be refifted by

none but dijingenuous Readers.

Add to this, that whoever were the Au-

thors, they were infpired. For one of the

notorious Fads on which great Strefs in

many Places is laid, is, that the Holy Ghoji

was given by the laying en of the Apoftles

Hands ; in Confequence of which the new

Converts prophefied and fpoke with new

Tongues. For the Truth of this St. Paul

appeals to the Church of Corinth ; and if it

had not been true, he muft have been look-

B 2 ed
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Moral Certainty a Ground
^- ed upon by them as an abandoned Impo-

flor, charging them with the Abufe and

Mifapplication of fpiritual and miraculous

Gifts they never had. Whoever intends

to deceive, muft be folicitous to fave the

Appearances of Truth ; which, upon a

Suppofition of the FaKity of this Fadt, St.

Paul by no means did. For he lays down
that as a known Truth, which thofe to

whom he addrefled his Epiftle muft know,

from what paffed within them, to be egre-

gioufly falfe. Now if there was fuch a plen-

tiful EfFufion of the Holy Spirit even to

thofe who did no diftinguifhed Service to

the Church ; we cannot rationally fuppofe

it was denied to thofe, who made it their

honeft Endeavour to perpetuate the Faith

by their Writings. The Dew of Heaven,

while it defcended on Places comparatively

wafte and barren, would not be with-held

from a more kindly Soil, produdive of the

moft generous Fruits for the Service and

Food of Man.

In profecuting this Subje(^, I fliall

fliew,

I/?, How far and in what Degree an Af-

fent to the Truth of Chriftianity is obligato-

ry



for the Belief of Chriftianity, 5

ry upon us, fuppofing a Sufficiency of Evi- ^^'^"^ ^•

dence for it.

lldly. That there is fuch a Sufficiency

of Evidence for it, that we cannot, con-

fiftently with Reafon, refufe to be deter-

mined by it.

Wldly^ I {hall conclude with a (hort Re-

fledion on the Importance of Chriftianity,

and our Infenfibility of it's juft Value.

Chrijlianhy ftands upon the very fame

Footing as Morality does, in Point of Ob-

ligation. For we refolve the Obligation of

Morality, or trace it up to it's Fountain-

Head, after the following Manner.

Virtue is necefTarily productive of the Hap-

pinefs of Mankind j and Vice of Mifery

and Confufion. A Being of infinite Be-

nevolence muft will whatever is necefTarily

produ(ftive of general Happinefs. Eve-

ry Creature is obliged to conform himfelf

to the Will of his Creator.

To apply this to Chriflianity. One can-

not confidently di{believe Chriftianity,with-

out difbelieving every thing elfe, that has

only the fame Degree of Evidence.—One

cannot difbelieve every Thing elfe that

has the Jams Degree of Evidence, without

B 3 pro-
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Serm. I. proceeding upon a Principle, that is, in it's

genuine Tendency, deftrudive of univerfal

Happinefs, and defeats the very End of our

focial Nature.—One cannot therefore dif-

believe Chriftianity without counterading

the great Will, and fovereign Pleafure of

him, who made us focial Beings, and wills

the Happinefs of all his Creatures.—The
Confequence of which is, that the Belief

of Chriftianity is as obligatory, terminating

ultimately in the Will of the Deity, as is

the Pradice of Morality ; and flands upon

the very fame Foundation. The End of

Society cannot be attained, if there be no-^

thing to be believed, or depended upon be-?

tween Man and Man j or, if there be no

fatisfa6tory Grounds why a Thing is to be

depended upon ; or, if we be not obliged

to pay any Regard to them. For which

Jleafon, Deifm, if it could be confiftent

with itfelf, in the laft Refort muft lead

to and terminate in Atheifm, For there

could be no Providence, if the World were

all Chaos and Confufion. Now the World

muft be all Chaos and Confufion, (there

being nothing left for us to depend upon in

our Intercourfe with one another,) upon ^
'

Suppofition that Moral Evidence, however

per-
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perfect in it's Kind, does but lead us into s^*^"- ^•

Error. For if there be fuch a Thing as

Providence, all the Adminiftrations of it

from the Beginning have proceeded, and

the Courfe of the World has been ordered,

upon a Snppofition that there is fuch a

Thing as Sincerity and a Regard for Truth

prevailing among Mankind ; and that there

are certain Marks to diflinguifh, in many
Cafes, Honefty from Impo/lure. But the

Scheme of the Deijis (as they fet afide the

Teftimony of the Apoflles and primitive

Martyrs, who have as fair Pretentions to

Honefty, as any other Perfons) muft pro-

ceed upon a contrary Suppofition ; that the

World is one wide Scene of Villainy and

Confufion ; that we may weary ourfelves in

the Search of a Man of Senfe that is not a

Deceiver ; and a Man of Honefty that is

not a Dupe. The Wheels of Government

muft be interrupted and ftand ftill, if fuch

Evidences, as Chriftianity is attended with,

be exploded as fallacious and uncertain.

No proper Meafures can be taken, upon

this Suppofition, to prevent a Rebellion, to

cruft^ it in it's Infancy, or to make a Head

againft it, when become formidable. Wc
muft not believe any Thing that we hear,

B 4 how-
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Serm. j. however concerning it may be to ourfelves,

and however well attefted by Perfons fupe-

rior to any finifter Defigns j and thus Wif-
dom would be quite fhut out at one great

Entrance. We cannot depreciate Moral

Certainty without ftriking at the Belief

of an over-ruling Providence. For there

can be no Providence, unlefs there be

an orderly Courfe of Things and fome re-

gular Plan which takes place. One would

not chufe to live in a World where there

was no Order, no Principle of mutual Truft

and focial Union, no Dependence of one

Perfon upon another. One would not chufe

to lit out a Play, where the Drama was ill

conduded 5 where every Thing was dif^

jointed, without any Unity of Defign, or

Connection of one Thing with another.

The Truth is, Men cannot^ were they ne-

ver fo much inclined to it in all Cafes, adt

up to that Principle, by Virtue of which

fome rejedt Chriftianity. They cannot^

without always putting a Force upon Na-
ture. Now Nature has a Kind of Elafci-

city and Spring, by which it recovers itfelf,

when it is violently prefTed and a Force put

upon it. If Matter of Fa<51:, Senfe and Ex-

perience were not too hard for all the inge-

nious
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nious and fubtle Reafonings, which Men of f^^'-

^•

Leifure and Parts may invent againfl almoft

any Thing whatever, we fliould be in per-

petual Danger of running into univerfal

Scepticifm.

By adling then upon fuch Grounds and

Principles, as thofe whereon Chriftianity is

founded, we adt agreeably to the Laws of

Nature ; our fecial Nature ; and confe-

quendy exprefs our Duty to the Author of

our Nature and it's Laws : in other Words,

we ad: religiouily, virtuoufly, and rational-

ly. If Mankind be rational Beings, the

Welfare of Mankind muft be the Welfare

of a rational Nature; and therefore the

Laws which advance it mufl be founded in

Reafon ; nor can their Authority be refifted

by any Thing but what is at the fame

Time oppofite to Reafon, and therefore

to Tru th : Confequently , the Denial, of Mo-
ral Evidence as well as of Immorality, mufi:

be contrary to Truth and Reafon ; be-

caufe the Denial in both Cafes would be fub-

verfive of human Happinefs and ruinous

in its Confequences.

Nay if fome Perfons of the firft Diflindi-

on in the Philofophical World reafon juftly >

the Evidence of the Truth of our Senfes is

placed
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I- placed upon no better Foundation, than

that of the Truth of Chriftianity. For they

argue thus ; there being no ftrid: Demon-
ftration that Bodies exift, or that there is

a material World, the only Argument that

feems to have the Force of one, is this ; it

is evident God cannot deceive us by Ap-

pearances inftead of Realities ; it is evident

he does delude us every Moment, if there

be no Bodies ; it is evident therefore there

muft be Bodies. Whatever Weight this

Kind of arguing may have, it is fully as

conclufive in Favour of Moral Evidence,

and confequently, of what is founded upon

Moral Evidence, the Truth of Chriftiani-

ty. It admits of no Difpute, that we are

obliged to be determined by the Laws of our

Nature, which are in the laft: Refort the

Laws of God ; and that the Deity has laid

us under a Neceffity of clofing with moral

Proofs. Now the Deity can no more lay

us under a moral Neceffity of fubmitting

to an unavoidable Delufion in Affairs of a

moral Nature, than he can fubjed us to a

perpetual Deception, as to the Reports of

the Senfes. Therefore Moral Evidence,

when compleat in its Kind, can no more

delude us, than the Perception of the Senfes

can
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1

can be altogether delufory. Nay Evidence Serm- ^•

of this Nature, though not fo ftriking,

feems fometimes equivalent to that of fenfe,

and is productive of as undoubted an Af-

furance. But this brings me to (hew

Il^/y, That there is fuch a Sufficiency

of Evidence for Chriftianity, that we can-

not, confiftently with Reafon, refufe to be

determined by it.

There are as ftrong proofs, that Jefus

and his Apoflles wrought Miracles, as that

fuch Men ever exifted. And the only

Reafon, why few or none difpute their Ex-

jftence, whereas feveral deny the Reality of

their Miracles, is ; that their Exigence

confidered apart from Circumftances rela-

tive to us, is an uninterefling Point ; and,

nothing depending upon it, Reafon is left

in it's full Freedom to determine as it fees

evidence. But the Miracles being wrought

to eftablidi a Religion, by which we are

to be faved or condemned j the PalTions im-

mediately take the alarm, and are up in

Arms as againft an Enemy that is come to

difturb their Repofe, and reduce their ex-

orbitant Power. For the Refiftance to

Truth bears generally an exafl Proportion to

it's Weight or Moment. It
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Moral Certainty a Ground
Serm. I. It is idle for the 'Deifis to run out in-

to long Declamations againft Hiftorical E-

vidence^ that it is in many Cafes preca-

rious and uncertain; that Hiftorians give

different, and fometimes contradidlory Re-

ports of the very fame Adion. This is

only to empty their Quiver in the Air

without aiming at a certain Mark. It

is to difcharge their Artillery againft Hi-

florical Evidence ' at large, without level-

ling it againft the particular Point in De-

bate : the Queftion not being, whether

Hiftorical Evidence may not be fometimes

uncertain and inconclufive ? But whether

any Evidence can be fo, that is fo circum-

flanced as that for Chriftianity is ? Where,

if there had been any Impofture, it was

utterly impoflible but that the Impofture

muft have been difcovered and the World

undeceived. Thoufands could not have

been converted to Chriftianity, and have

died for it, unlefs it had carried the ftrong-

eft Convidion with it. For Men will not

embrace a new Inftitution, fubverfive of

every other, in Oppofition to their former

Prejudices and worldly Interefts, without

very forcible Proofs. Miraculous Fads

faid to be done in the Eye of the World

for
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for a Courfe of Years, before a great Num- ^^rm- ^^

ber of Witnefles, before Enemies as well as

jFriends (not to confirm an eftabliihed Reli-

gion, but to build a new one upon the Ruins

'of the former) could not have been believed

ito be true, if they were not fo, by thofe,

who lived at that Jundlure ; and in thofe

public Places where they pretended to work
them ; fuch as Jerufalem, Ephefiis^ Anti»

ochj Corinth, &c. For a Set of Men to

endeavour to deceive the World in fuch an

laftonifhing Manner, would have been look-

ed upon as an audacious and unparellelled

Attempt to impofe upon the Senfes of

Mankind ; and Chriftianity in that Cafe

would have been like the Grafs growing

upon the Houfe-Top -, by lying fo open and

expofcd, and wanting a fufficient Depth of

Soil, it would have withered away of it-

felf, and prevented the Violence of any

hoftile Hand.

But fuppofe, through fome unaccounta-

ble Enthufiafm or Madnefs which then

feized and polTelTed the Minds of the Peo-

ple, it had fpread far and near
;

yet in this

Cafe the yewiJJj Rulers and Magi/lrates

could never have flood by unconcerned, as

idle Spedators. They were highly inter-

I efted
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i-eflcd to detedl the Falfhood, and to do

themfeives Jufticc, as being charged with

the Murder of an innocent Perfon. They

were obliged in Duty to their Law, in Cha-

rity to their own Nation and the World, to

fupprefs, as far as they could, the Belief of

the Refurredion, and the fubfequent Mira-

cles wrought in Confirmation of it. By their

Authority they could, and by their Inclina-

tion they would have exploded the Impo-

fture : they would have invalidated all the

Teftimonies relating to thefe falfe Fad:s,

if falfe they had been, by producing flrong

Counter- Evidence.

The Apoftles on the other Hand, fup-

pofing the Truth of the Refurredion, had

all the Reafons that worldly Prudence could

fuggeft to have concealed it ; lince they

could not but forefee, that to maintain it

would draw upon Uiem a Train of fatal

Confequences. But fuppofing the Falfiood

of it, all the Motives both of this World

and the next confpired againft their Propa-

gation of it. They could not think that

the Chiefs of the Jewifi State would let

them publifh every where throughout the

World, that they had ihed innocent Blood,

the Blood of the Prhce of Life, ivhom

I God
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God had raifedupf without calling them to^^"^"- J-

an Account for it.

A long continued Succeflion of wonder-

ful Works, many of them faid to have been

performed in Places of the greateft Refort,

(as any one that reads the Gofpels and

A(fts of the Apoftles may find) mufl: have

laid open to public Examination ; and, if

falfe, to public Detedion. The chief

Men among them, as their Reputation,

Religion and Interefl: were ftruck at, had

all the Motives to detedt and fupprefs Chri-

ilianity (which were wanting for the Pro-

pagation and Succefs of it) and they had all

the Advantages imaginable to compafs their

End. And had the Men of Power and

Policy,, who were extreme to mark any

Thing amifs in their Condudt, convidled

the Apoftles of one Fahhood j their Credit

muft have been for ever after blafled.

Truth itfelf would have been fufpeded

from Perfons proved guilty of a folemn

and deliberate Villainy, yet pretending to

adt it in the Name of God : but Falfhood

could not have been credited. Impofture

is like that Kind of Animal, which does a

great deal of Mifchief ; but then it is only

while it works in Secret and under Cover :

As
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Moral Certainty a Ground
Se^m^l /^g fQQji as it appears above Ground and Is

difcovered in Day-Light, it is rendered in-

capable of doing any further Detriment.

Their Enemies, right or wrong, would en-

deavour to fully the Brightnefs of their Cha-

raders. And when one confiders them in

their exalted Situation as AmbafTadors of

God, a Spedacle to Mankind on the open

Theatre of the World, they muft (plain

and unlearned as they were) have adted their

Parts with uncommon Addrefs not to have

been difcovered. Like Statues placed on an

high Pedeflal, they muft have been fome-

what bigger than the Life, not to look lefs

than it ; I mean they muft have been better

than the common run of Men, not to have

appeared worfe than them ; when their

Adlions and Charadters would be fcanned

with all the Quick-ftghtednefs of Malice,

ever vigilant to feek Occafion againft them.

In fliort, the Fadts thus circumftanced

prove themfelves ; and the only Reafon

why, at the Time and Place when and

where they were faid to be done, they were

believed to be true by Perfons tenacious of

another Religion, is, that they were true;

as the only Reafon why a felf-evident Pro-

pofition which draws after it a Train of

un-
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unacceptable Confequences is admitted to ^^^m. I.

be true, is, that it cannot be denied. All

other Suppofitions are forced and unnatural,

and fuch as would not be endured by any

Man of common Senfe in any other Cafe.

Nay, no Account can be given, why
the Chief Priefts and Rulers, who could

fuborn the Soldiers to tell a fenfelefs Falf-

hood about the Refurregion, did not at-

tempt to difprove the other marvellous FaSis,

though convinced that they v^ere true, but

this ; that they were lb notorioufly true, it

would have been of no Avail to have denied

them. It would have been as ridiculous,

at that Time and in that Place, to have fee

about a Confutation of fuch overbearing

Evidence, as it would have been to have

denied a felf-evident Propofition. They
might as well have afferted that the Feajl

of Pentecojl was not obferved at Jerufalem^

as that the Miracle of the Gift of Tongues

was not wrought publickly at that Fefti-

val, when there were fo many living Wit-

nt(fesfrom every Nation under Heaven to

atteft the Truth of it.

Nay, fo far were the Ancient Jews^ how-
ever virulent, from confronting the Evi-

dence for Chriflianity, that the ferufakm
Vol. I. C Trf/-
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^; Tahniid ^, which contains a Colledtion of

the Traditions of their Fore-fathers, and

was compofed about three hundred Years

after the Birth of our Saviour, has preferv-

ed the Memory of fdme of our Saviour's

Miracles ; as that he walked on the Sea, and

that he raifed theDead y and it mentions the

very Perfons by Name with particular Cir-

cumflances, whom St. 'James miraculouHy

cured, though their Diftempers were mor-

tal, by the Name of Jefiis Chrift. The
State of the Queftion is now changed ; in

thofe early Times they did not (and the

only Reafon was, they could 7iot) contefl

the Reality of the Miracles j what they

contefted was, the Inference from thence;

the Truth of the Dodtrines : The ableft of

our modern Adverfaries own, the Docflrines

muft be allowed to be true, fuppofing the

Miracles adually wrought} but deny that

they were wrought. For thus One of the

mofl fagacious of them fays, (and what he

fays is very true) *' God can never be fup-

" pofed often to permit Miracles to be done
** in Confirmation of a falfe or pretended

** Miffion."

* See Bp. Chandler'i Defence of Chrillianitj, pages 429^

430.

3 Add
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Add to this, that feveral thoafands, who Set^m. i.

mufl: be privy to the Impofture, if there

was one, lealed the Truth of Chriftianity

with their Blood. They, like Sampfon,

and likefJim too with a Strength fuperior to

their own, attempted to pull down the

Temple of Heathenifm; and to lay the

Edifice, the Work of Ages, low in theDuft;

at the fame Time that they foi^faw they

fhould be buried in it's Ruins : and like

him, deftroyed more Enemies to the true

Religion at and by their Deaths, than they

did in their Lives.

Out of a numberlefs Lift of Martyrs let

us fingle out St. Simeon Bifhop of "Jerufa-

lem, laying down, at the Age of one hun-

dred and twenty Years, that Life, for the

Truth of Chriftianity, which he had con-

ducted by the Precepts of it ; whofe ex-

treme old Age was of the loweft Confidera-

tion to make him venerable. Was this

Perfon a deluded Zealot ? No ; he who
was a near Relation of our Saviour, and in-

timately converfant with him and the Apo-

ftles, could not be ignorant of their Cha-

raders, Views and Actions ; this admits of

no Difpute, and needs no laboured Proof.

Was he then,an artful Deluder ? But could

C 2 he,
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^- he, confcious that Chrift and his Apoftles

were Deceivers, profefs his Faith in him

to the laft, when he was three Days, as

Hegefippm, (an early Writer of the fame

Church) informs us, in dying by Piece-

Meal, under the moft exquifite Tortures;

while Death advanced by Degrees, in it's

moil ghaftly Form? How could he, I

fay, profefs his Faith to the laft, and re-

joice in his Sufferings with fuch determined

Chearfulnefs as furprifed his Tormentors ?

Yes, fome will fay. Vain-glory is a very

ftrong Paffion. Vain-glorious Wretch be-

yond Example! To be expanding all his

Sails, and ftriving to gather in every Blail:

of Applaufe, at the fame Time that his

weak Veftel, decayed by Age, was finking

irretrievably in the Deep, by a moft violent

Storm ! Was this all he had in View, to

make one fhort-lived Blaze, juft as the Can-

dle was finking in the Soc|cet, and then go

out in everlafting Night ? Certainly when

Pain preffed rudely in, and boifteroufly, for

a long Time, demanded to be heard 3 it

would at laft awaken him, however pro-

found his Repofe might be, from an airy

Dream, of an imaginary Exiftence after

Death. Hopes of immortal Blifs, in Cafe

he
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1

he were a Deceiver, he could have none, Serm. \'

but rather 2.Jearful looking for of judg-

ment to come. The Defire of pofthumous

Applaufe is artificially raifed ; and thofe

Paffions, which are introduced by Art,

mufl: always at length give Way to thofe

that are inborn (efpecially to fo invincible a

one as that of Happinefs) and throw off

the incumbent Weight of long- uninter-

rupted Mifery. It is not a Plant which

our heavenly Father hath planted^ it is

not the native Growth of the Soil, and

therefore it mufl come to nought, and

die away by the rigorous Inclemency of the

Seafon. Idle and empty Reflexions upon

leaving a Name behind us, cannot ftand

their Ground againfl unintermitting un-

cafy Senfations of three Days Continu-

ance; but muft vanifh before them, like

as Wax melteth at the Fire.

Thofe who refolve fuch EfFeds into

Pride, ought to produce fome Inflances

from Hiflory, when and where Pride

has had fuch an Effcdt. j^fk now of
the Days that are pajl, which were be-

fore Thee, fmce the Day that God creat-

ed Man on the Earthy and ajk from the one

Side of the Heaven to the ether, whether

C 1 there
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:erm. I. there hath been any fiich ,T^hing as this, or

hath been heard like it ^ viz. that feveral

thoufands, in the early Perfecutio'ns oF NerOy

jDo?nitia?2 and T^rajan, (hould lay down their

Lives not for a falfe Religion indepen-

dent on' certain Fadls (for that is a very

pofTible Cafe;) but for a falie Religion,

whofe pretended Balis was certain Matters

of Fa(fl faid to be lately done j and when
they muft have known whether they were

done or not, without a nioft unheard-of

and unexampled Negledl to enquire into the

Foundation on which they refled.

God cannot, confidently with his Good-

nefs and Veracity, reduce his Creatures to

fuch a Cafe (efpecially if a Cafe of Impor-

tance) that they cannot ad: reafonably with-

out yielding their AfTent to a Falfliood-—

They cannot adl reafonably without yielding

their Aflent to Chriftianity — Therefore

Chriftianity is no Falfhood. They cannot

a6t but in a Manner, which would be

deem.ed unreafonable in any other Affair.

For, to put the Matter at the lowefl: j

does any Man, whether Believer or Un-
believer, doubt or pretend to doubt, that

there was fuch a Man as Mahomet, who
propagated his Impofture by the Force

of Arms ? Certainly there are at leaft as

ftrong
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ftrong Proofs tint the Apofiles propagated S'^'^'^'- ^"

Chrirtianity by Miracles, as that Maho-

met in a dark and unenlightened Age efta-

blifhed his falfe Religion by Violence,

Rapine, and the Power of the Sword.

And if the Apoftjes did feveral Miracles

by the Power of God j then they fpoke

and wrote with Authority
, from God

;

and confequently the Belief of their

Do6:rines is obligatory upon us.

In a Word, if there be any Moral Cer-

tainty for Matter of Fadl, it is morally

certain, that our Saviour and his Apo-

ftles wrought many Miracles; It is mo-
rally certain, that God would not fuffer

many Miracles to be wrought to confirm

an Impofture.—It is morally certain there-

fore that Chriftianity is no Impofture. And
as for all the Objedions againft this Religi-

on, they are of no Avail for this plain Rea-

fon, becaufe they are Arguments againft

Matter of Fa6t. For when once it is morally

certain, that a Thing hai been, viz. that

feveriil Miracles have been wrought, all the

Arguments and Objedions in the World
cannot prove that it has ?Z(?/ been.

The Deijh have never offered any ratio-

nal Scheme or tolerable Hypothefis to ac-

C 4 count
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I- count for all the Marks of Credibility and

ftrong Appearances of Truth and Divinity

in the Chriftian Revelation (fuppofing no-

thing more than Human concerned in the

Publication, Propagation and Eftablifhment

of it) any more than ihtAtheifts have offered

any plaufible Scheme to folve all the Ap-

pearances of Goodnefs, Wifdom and Defign

in the Creation, without fuppofing an infi-

nitely wife and good God, the Author and

Preferver of it. They are obliged to admit of

a Fad, viz. the fpeedy and amazing Progrefs

of the Gofpel, of which it is impoflible for

them to give any Account, when not only

arpolTible, but an eafy and fatisfadory Ac-

count may be given of it. They are obliged

to allow that an Effed was brought about

without a Caufe, or what is the fame Thing,

without a Caufe proportionate to it, when

a Caufe equal to the Effed may be eafily

affigned. Our Saviour's Command to the

Apoftles, Go and teach all Nations, would

have been as ridiculous without a Certainty

of Divine Affiftance, as if he had bid them.

Go, and Jubdue all Nations by the Force of

Arms. Nor could it have been done without

a proper Furniture of a great Variety of

J^anguages, fo as to enable them to con-

''fi ' verfe
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verfe eafily and fluently every where with Serm.^i.

the Perfons, to whom they addreffed them-

felves, in their feveral refpedive Tongues.

If it be faid that their Knowledge of Greeks

alone might qualify them for this Undertak-

ing, it being then an univerfal Language,

and [pokeJ or at Icafl u?iderJiood tvtxy where;

I anfwer, it is plain from a remarkable

Place in Cafar's Commentaries *, that it was

not: That great General writing to ^intns

Cicero his Lieutenant in Greek^ for Fear,

if his Letter were intercepted, the Enemy
(hould gain Intelligence of his Defigns.

A Man muft be either very carelefs or

very laborious to be an Unbeliever. He
muft labour very hard and ftruggle againft

Conviction to darken and pervert the ftrong-

eft Evidences, and to difcolour his genuine

Senfe of Things: or he muft have been fo

carelefs ^s never to have fpent any Thought

at all upon the Matter, but have taken his

Infidelity upon Truft and at fecond Hand.

But to be a Believer, where there is fuch a

Fulnefs of Evidence, is the moft eafy, na-

tural State of the Mind.

* Lib. V. xi.viii. Edit. Davis. Polysni Stratagemat.

Lib. VIIL Cap XXI ji.

I have
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S£R»*: I. I have now difpatched the firft and fe-

cond Heads of my Difcourfe, as far as the

Time would permit, and haften

VUdly^ To conclude with a fhort Reflec-

tion on the Importance of Chriftianity, and

our Infenfibility of it's juft Value.

If there be no future State of Happinefs,

of what Avail is it to think, or pretend to

think freely ? Unlimited Range and Free-

dom of Thought may be the Cry; but

the Aim of every wife Man fliould in that

Cafe be Freedom yro/;? Thought; fince

every Thought, that he could fend abroad,

would bring Home this melancholy Truth

;

that he was a miferable Creature, ever im-

portunate in his Demands for Happinefs, but

never to have thofe Demands fatisfied. But

if there be a future State of Felicity, then

Revelation muft be of the utmoft Impor-

tance to afcertain to us, what, when and

where, and how long it is to be, and that

the prefent State is our final State of Trial,

Chriftianity, however important, has now
been long a familiar and common Blefiing,

and has undergone the Misfortune of all

other common Bleffings, to be difregarded

merely becaufe it is fp. To retrieve a juft, or

what
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what is the fame Thing, a great Efleem for S^rm. i.

it, as pure and unadulterated ; it feems as

if it were neceflary that fome grofs Corrup-

tion of Rehgion fliould be fubflltuted for a

while in it's ftead : as Sicknefs, or a Body full

of Wounds and putrifying Sores, makes us

know, how to value, what we negleded

before, the Bleflings of Health and a vigo-

rous Conftitution. Chriftianity is like an

Objed held too clofe and near to us to be

viewed in the befl: Light j it muft be re-

moved to fome Diftance from us, to be

feen by us in the moft advantageous Point

of View. Then, however infenfible we may

be of it's abfolute Value or Excellence, we

fliall at leaft difcern it's comparative Worth

;

it's Worth compared with Mahometifm,

Enthufiafm and Paganifm. It certainly is

the moft heavenly Religion that ever was,

tending moft of all to raife our AfFedtions

to Heaven, and therefore moft worthy of

the peculiar Interpofition of Heaven, and

moft likely to have cofne downfrom Heaven^

from that Being, from whom every good

and perfeSl Gift defcendeth. To whom
Father, Son and Holy Ghoft be afcribed, C^c.

SERMON





SERMON II.

Improbabilities not fufficient to in-

validate Moral Certainty.

Preached before the Univerfity of Oxford,

And afterwards at the Vifitation at An-
dovcKy Sept, II, 1745.

Hebrews X. 23.

Let us hold faji the ProfeJJiofi of our Faith

without wavering : for he is faithful

that promifed,

HOW a Man may qualify him- Serm. ii.

felf, fo as to be able to fettle

his Principles and iix his Senti-

ments in Religious Matters ; and then to

enjoy Tranquillity of Mind, neither di-

fturbing others, nor being greatly difturb-

ed at what pafles among them ?" is a ve-

ry interefting Query; and it were to be

wi(hed that the Author *, from whom,

* See Wollajian^ Religion of Nature, page i. Quell. 3.

with
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Serm. II. ^vitJ^ fome little Variations of Expreflion, 1

have borrowed the Queftion, had given us

his Thoughts upon it ; which would have

carried him beyond the Bounds of Natural

Religion^ to which he confines himfelf.

For the Infufficiency of Natural Religion to

this Purpofe has been fully fhewn ; and Re--

'velation (fuppofing a thorough Convidion

of it's Truth) fets the Mind at Reft in fe-

veral very concerning Points, as to which,

in a State of Natural Religion, it would be

t,vtvfeeking Reft and finding none. Shall

we then, diffatisfied, as every thinking Man
muft be, without better Affiftances than

Natural Religion furnifhes, embrace the Be-

lief of Revelation, as neceflary to beget in

us a firm Compbfure of Mind ? This would

do, if fome PafTages not eafily cleared up,

and fome feeming Improbabilities did not

occur throughout the Records of it; ifj^^-

cioiii Obj^5fions both in Books and Conver-

fation were not continually urged againft it;

which fill People's Heads with Doubts and

Scruples, and their Minds with Uneafinefs.

How then can a Man order Matters, fo,

as to be fixed in his Principles, and eafy in

his Mind (which he cannot well be without

being fixed in his Principles, as far as they

relate
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relate to Matters of Importance) amidft all
Serm^il

the Altercations and Difputes, which are,

and perhaps ever will be, in Agitation, to

the End of the World ? This is a Qiieftion

which nearly concerns us; and to come to

any Satisfadion about it, the only Expedient

that offers itfelf is, to apprife ourfelves of

the Truth of the following Propofitions.

I/?, That nofeeming Improbabilities, no

ObjeBionSj be they ever fo numerous, pro-

vided they do not amount to an abfolute Im*

pojjibility^ ought to reverfe an AlTent, which

is founded, as the Affent to Chriflianity is,

upon Moral Certainty,

Wdly^ That there does not appear any ab-

folute Impojjibility in the Contexture of the

Chri(iian Revelation, The Confequence of

which is

IllJ/y, That a thinking Man may en-

joy himfelf with perfect Eafe and Tran-

quillity, in the Profeffion and Belief of

Chriflianity; which he cannot do, if he

think upon the Stretch, in a State of

Infidelity.

I begin
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I begin with the firft of thefe Propofiti-

ons, viz. That no feeming Improbabilities

^

no ObJeBions, &c.

By Moral Certainty is meant fuch an Evi-

dence, as, though it does not exckide a

mere abftraB PoJJibility of Things being

otherwife, (l:mts out every reafonable Ground

of fufpeding, that they are fo; an Evidence

which we cannot rejedl, without contradict-

ing the common Senfe and Reafon of Man-
kind. It 13 an Evidence of fo high a Na-

ture, that Men of plain Underftandings ge-

nerally confound it with abfolute Certainty^

and would be furprized to hear any Man
afl'ert that it is only probable in the higheji

"Degree^ that there is fuch a Country as Ita-

ly. Yet it is in the fame Senfe, that Philofo-

phers mufl be underftood, when they fay,

that it is only highly probable^ that our Sa-

viour and his Apoilles wrought feveral

uncontrouled Miracles, by which they prov-

ed the Divinity of their Million and the

Truth of their Dodrines; meaning by high-

ly probable^ that it is not capable of rigorous

Tiemonjlration^ it is jnorally certain y but

not fcientijically fo. The Bulk of Man-
kind can well enough diftinguiili Certainty

in geJi^ral from Uncertainty ; but to afccr-

2 tain
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tain all the Boundaries and Degrees of Evi- Serm^ii-

dencc, to fix precifely the Point, where

abfolute Certainty ends, and moral Certain-

ty begins, is a Tafk, to which at leaft un-

improved Capacities are not fuited^ like

thofe common Machines, which ferve well

enough for all the Purpofes of Life to in-

form one in general, how the Time pafles,

without pointing out to a Tittle the minut-

eft and fmalleft Differences of Time.

Taking it for granted (what every one

who has written upon the Subjecft has prov-

ed) that Chriftianity is founded upon moral

Certainty : it will follow, that, if we be

not abfolutely fecure from a phydcal PoJJt-

bility of Error ; we are certainly fecure

from the Guilt and Itmmrality of Error in

embracing it. For He at leaft ftands clear

of Immorality and Guilt, who ads agree-

ably to the Will of his Creator ; and he afts

agreeably to his Will, who is determined by

tnoral Certainty: Becaufe unlefs moral Cer-

tainty were allowed to be a proper and ra-

tional Ground of Convidion, all Admini-

ftration of Juftice muft ceafe- all Truth

and Commerce ftagnate ; and fuch a Scene

of Confufion be opened, as muft be high-

ly difagreeable to God, who is a God of

Vol. I. D Or-
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Serm. IL 0^^^;- ^ji^ j2Qf of Confufion, God formed

us focial Creatures : now we cannot a6t as

fecial Creatures, without fome Degree of

mutual Trufl repofed in one another 3 and

no mutual Truft can be repofed in one an-

other, if thofe are not to be depended upon

who gave, as the Apoftles and primitive

Martyrs did give, the flrongefl: Proofs of

their Integrity. The numerous Converts

to Chriftianity in the firft Century could not

have believed it to be true, if it had been

falfe. For not to mention other Things,

they muft have had an inward Confciouf-

nefs, whether they had received thofe mi-

raculous Gifts or not; for the Abufe and

Mifapplication of which St. Paul^ in his

firft Epiftle to the Corinthians^ reproves

and cenfures them. They muft have had

an ahfoliite Certainty, fuppoling no extra-

ordinary Gifts were communicated to them,

that he from whom they received their Re-

ligion, and whofe Epiftles, as appears from

St. Feter and others, were univerfally read

as of divine Authority, was a fhamelefs

Impoftor. And yet they could not have

profefled the Belief of it, knowing it to be

an Impofture, at a Time when Chriftians

were of all Men moft mifcrable, without

any
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«ny Profpedl of worldly Honour or Advan- Serm. H-

tage, but with a certain Expe<ftation of ex-

quifite Torments -, except upon a Suppofi-

tion, that they loved Mifery and avoided

Happinefs as fiicb. In a Word, Society

mull difband upon the fame abfurd Princi-

ple, whereby fome labour the Subverfion

of Chriftianity, 'uiz. the Denial of the

Force and Validity o^ftioral Certainty. Ri-

gorous and ftrid: Demonftrations refemble

precious Stones j with whatever Luftreand

Brightnefs of Evidence they may fliine, they

cannot be purchafed without great Expence

of Thought; and when they are purchaf-

ed, they are not always neceifary for the

Ufes of common Life. Whereas Moral Evi-

dence is like current Species ; It is current

Proof on which the Stamp of Credibility is

fixed, and by which the common Bufinels

of Life is carried on.

Though we have not an abfolute Cer-

tainty that we cannot err, yet we have an

abfolute Certainty that we do not Jin, in

yielding our AfTent to fuch moral Proofs,

as Chriftianity is fupported by. And whep
this tranfient Scene is clofed, the grand

Queftion may be, as far as Matters of Be-

lief are concerned, not whether the Doc-

D 2 trines
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Serm. n. trines which we embraced had their Foun-

dation in the Truth and Reality of Things,

but whether the Evidence, upon which we
embraced them, was of an obligatory Na-

ture or not : fince if it were of an obligato-

ry Nature, then, though they (hould prove

to be falfe, yet we may be as much the Ob-
jeds of the divine Difpleafure for rejeding

them, as if they had been true. For we
may certainly be juftly punifhed for not

complying with fuch Evidence, as God has

laid us under an Obligation to fubmit to,and

to which we do, without any Hefitation,

fubmit in the higheft Concernments of Life.

What has been hitherto advanced, pro-

ceeds upon a Suppofition, that fuch Evi-

dence may poj/ibly mi/guide us : but if we
take the Veracity and Goodnefs of God
into the Account, we may advance a

Step higher in the Scale of Certainty,

and arrive at fuch a determined Pro-

portion of it, as no Improbabilities can de-

flroy the Force and Weight of it. For let

there be never fo many Improbabilities in

Chriftianity, yet as long as they are but Im^

probabilities, and do not amount to a direB

ImpoJJlbility in the Nature of the Thing,

then there is no abfolute Impoflibility but

fome
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fome rational Solution of them may be giv- Ser^m^ii.

en : but it is abfolutely impoflible in the

Nature of the Thing, and contradidtory to

our Ideas of God, that he fhould millead

us, or, which is the fame Thing, neccfli-

tate us to be governed by fuch Evidence, as

muft miflead us, in Points of the lafl: Impor-

tance. If a Faith, which is built upon mo-
ral and indubitable Proofs, fhould be erro-

neous, then he who has made it our bound-

en Duty, by the Exigences of human Af-

fairs and by the Laws of our Nature, to

clofe with fuch Proofs, defigned it fhould

be fo y and confcquently mufl be, in the

laft Refort, the Author of Error ; to afTert

which is Blafphemy. We are reduced to

no Abfurdity in embracing feveral Things

as true, upon jufl and legitimate Proofs

;

which, antecedently to fuch Proofs, we
(hould have rejedled as highly incredible

and improbable : for fuch an AfTent is war-

ranted by the fame Procedure in every

Branch of Literature, and even in that

Branch which requires the flridefl Certain-

ty, as is plain from the Cafe of Infinites of

all Sorts. But we are reduced to a Train of

Abfurdities of the worft Sort, by withold-

ing our AfTent from what is founded upon

D 3 moral
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Serm^i. nioral Certainty ; fince if that Opinion

were univerfal, it would caufe an intire Cef-

fation of Bufinefs, and introduce Diforder

and Mifery into the Creation, contrary to

the Intention of our great Creator, and

therefore contrary to Truth. Whatever

Weight fome People may think the Objec-

tions againft Chriftianity have; they can

have little or no Weight comparatively with

the Force of this Argument, which is an

indireSi Dcmonftration in Favour of it :

'viz. Chriftianity muft be true, becaufc the

Suppofition of its not being fo, carries along

with it grofs and palpable Abfurdities ; it

implies a Difbelief of every Thing of which

we were not Eye-witnelTes ; it puts an End

to the Credibility of all human Teftimony,

and plunges us into a State of Scepticifm in

Matters of Practice ; far more to be avoid-

ed than that which relates to Matters of

mere Theory. It fuppofes, that feveral

thoufands of early Chriftians, who could

not have been deceived, as to the Reality

of thofe Miracles which fell under the im-

mediate Cognizance of their Senfes, entered

into a Combination to make the reft of the

World believe they were thoroughly per-

fuaded of the Truth of them and of Chri-

ftianity,
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flianity, by perfifting in it to the laft, with- ^^'^"- ^^•

out any Interefl and even againft their In-

tereft.

Farther, we mufl: diilinguifli between

the Proofs of a I'hing, and the Thingfaid to

be proved. All Objedions which relate

merely to the Nature of the Thing proved,

but do not affedl the Proofs themfelves,

ought not to invalidate our Aflent. For

our Afjent is built upon the Proofs ; and,

while they continue firm and unfliaken, it

ought to be fo too j and nothing but what

deftroys the Force of the Arguments, by

which a Thing is proved to be true, can

prove it to be falfe. It is thus in Natural

Philofophy : when once the annual Motion

of the Earth round the Sun is proved, we
do not alter our Opinion, becaufe it feems

highly improbable and to {hock our com-

mon natural Notions, that fo cumberfome

and unweildy a Body as the Earth fliould

move fome hundreds of Miles in a Minute,

and fome thoufands in an Hour, with a

Velocity unperceived by us, and yet more

rapid than that of a Cannon Ball. Thus

again, when it is proved that JLight comes

from the Sun ; we do not fufped: the Proof

to be ill-grounded, becaufe it is inconceiv-

D 4 able
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Serm. II. able how any Body (and Light is a Body)

{hould travel Teveral Millions of Miles in fe-

ven or eight Minutes j that the Sun fliouid

emit every Minute as many Corpufcles, as

have been fufficient to diiFufe themfelves

throughout the vv^hple Expanfe of the vifi-

ble Creation for almoft fix thoufand Years,

without anyfenfible Diminution of its Bulk,

without impoverifliing itfelf by fuch a long

continued Expence of Rays. Thus feveral

Tilings relating to the Spring of the Air,

the Reflexion and Refradion of the Rays of

Light, Magnetifm, ^c. are admitted to

be true upon the Teftimony of Experimen-

tal Philofophers, without their own perfo-

nal Knowledge, by thofe who would have

thought them not a little abfurd, indepen-

dently of fuch Teftimony. In a Word,

let a Man have never fo romantic an Ima-*

gination, it cou'd not enter into his Heart

to believe, or into his Head to conceive

thofe aftonifhing and incredible Things,

which are done in the Univerfe by him

*who only is wonderful and only doth wonder-

ful T'hings ; unlefs his Eye had feen them,

or his Reafon demonflrated them, or his

Ear had heard them from feveral Perfons

of great Abilities and unfufpeded Credit,

. What-
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Whatever Abfurdities fome imagine they^'^'^"'^^-

fee in the Scriptures j it is the greateft Ab-

furdity of all, that they who do not know
any Thing in the Courfe of Nature, no

not fo much as the Falling of a Stone, but

what baffles, confounds, and furpalTcs all

their reafoning Powers, fhould refufe to be-

lieve any Thing in God's Revelation and

extraordinary Difpenfations, that does fo.

It appears then that an Improbability arif-

ing from the Nature of the Thing may be

overcome and over-ruled by direB pojitive

Proofs. The Reafon is obvious : the Na-
ture of 'Things is in a great Meafure in the

Dark, their internal Confhitution and Ef-

fence in a great Degree unknown, and be-

caufe unknown, befet with a great many
Difficulties, which, though not irreconcile-

able in themfelves, may feem to us to be fo.

But the Proofsfor the Reality of the Things

whofe internal Nature baffles the Under-

ftanding, may lie fo open to our Apprehen-

fions; may be fo clear and fubftantial, as

juftly to demand the AfTent of every intel-

ligent Perfon. Exceptions againft the Proofs

of revealed Religion ought to be ferioufly

confidercd, and have been, I think, fully

^nfwered, But as long as the Proofs are

unex-
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Serm. II. unexceptionable^ all other Exceptions againft

it are of little Force; provided they do not

imply any Impojfibility or any Immorality,

For it is demonftrable, that we cannot ful-

ly comprehend every Thing that God may
reveal, nor the whole Scheme of the Chri-

ilian Difpenfation ; it is demonftrable, that

we muft be infufficient Judges of what we
cannot fully comprehend -, and it is demon-

ftrable, that no great Strefs is to be laid up-

on the Exceptions of an infufficient Judg-

ment. But our Infufficiency, which takes

off the Force of the Objections, does not

annul or make void the Proofs ; becaufe the

Proofs for Chriftianity being external are

what they are, extrinfically and indepen-

dently of the Nature of the Thing proved.

The Subftance of what I would fay is,that

if there be any fuch Thing as proper and un-

doubted Certainty of Fad:, there is fuch a

moral Certainty for thofe Fads which fup-

port Chriftianity, not to mention a Varie-

ty of other fubftantial and concurrent Proofs.

Now we cannot refift the Strength of moral

Certainty, without offering a Violence to

Nature, and committing a Force upon it

:

we do not refift it in any other Cafe befides

that of Religion 5 and if we do it in that^

it
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It muft be owing to fome irregular PafTion ^^^'jj^

which hangs a wrong Biafs upon us: the

Man muft ftruggle hard, and labour not to

be convinced, who is not convinced by it.

There is a ftrong Propenfion, interwoven in

our Frame and Conftitution, to furrender

ourfelves without Referve to fuch Evidence.

It feems to be the Voice of God fpe'aking

within us ; whofe Intention it never could

be, that his Creatures fhould continue, as

to Matters of Pradice, in a pendulous State

of Mind, quite unbalanced and ever-waver-

ing, without a Poffibility of coming to a

fixed Refolve, which they might abide by

:

which yet muft have been the Cafe in moll:

Affairs, if moral Certainty were not allow-

ed to be fufficient to enfure our Convi6tion.

The Cafe is the fame as to flrong Appear-

ances of Truth, as it is as to Miracles. It has

been often proved that God would never fuf-

fer a Train of Miracles to be wrought in Fa-

vour of Falfhood : he would not fuffer fuch

a Snare to be laid for Mankind without dif-

abufing them by working thofe of a fuperi-

or Nature in Oppofition to it. Juft fo by

Parity of Reafon, we may conclude, that

he would never fuffer fo many bright Ap-

pearances of Truth from the Propagation

of
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SERM.ii.of theGofpel, from the Completion of Pfo^

phecies, ^c, to be affixed to a Forgery 5

he would never fuffer thofe Fads which
give an inconteflable Sandlion to the Doc-

trines of Chriftianity (fuppofing it an Im-
pofture) to come recommended to us by as

iftrong Marks and Charadlers of Credibility,

as any diftant Matter of Fadt can have,

and ftronger than any other has ; without

giving us fomething of fuperior Force, fome

clear Demonftration of the Falfhood of it,

to prevent us from being betrayed, which

we fhould otherwifc inevitably be, into an

Error. Suppofing an infinitely good Being

at the Helm, he would not permit his Crea-

tures, who are defigned for ABion and not

merely for Speculation^ to be diftradted with

equal Appearances of Truth in Points of the

laft Importance, fo as that the Mind fhould

hang in an even Poife between two Propo-

fitlons. There muft be fome prepollent

Evidence in all fuch Cafes to vindicate

God's Goodnefs, and to turn the Scales.

Now where there is a very high Degree

of Moral Certainty, nothing can preponde-

rate or overbalance it, but abfolute infal-

lible Certainty. It muft be confequently

the Will of our Creator that we fhould ac-

quiefce
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quiefce in Chriftianity as enforced by a^^*^^-^^-

flrong Moral Certainty, if

Wdly^ There does not appear any abfo^

lute Impojpbility in the Contexture of it—or

zxiy Jiri£i Demottftratmi that it is falfe, and

that too in Things of Importance.

But this it's moft early and virulent Ad-
verfaries never have fhewn. Ademonftrative

Proof that they could not do it : their very

Silence is a flrong Argument in Favour of

it's Truth ; and by alledging fo little againfl

it, they have made it clear that they had

nothing material to alledge. If Infidels have

any Thing of this Nature, let them pro-

duce it : let them fet out with fomc felf-evi-

dent Principle, and from thence go on gra-

dually vv^ith a neceflary Connexion of Ideas,

till by a Chain of clofe Reafoning, there

being a flridt Coherence all along, they

come to the Conclufion ; or let them prove

that Chriftianity authorizes and enjoins fome

grofs Immorality : For it is a Demonftra-

tion, that a Religion v^^hich authorizes Im-

morahty cannot have the San(ftion of a per-

fectly pure and holy God. If they have

not any thing of this Nature, then, as I

have proved before, no Difficulties or even

3 Impro-
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II Improbabilities ought to over-rule ftrong

and undoubted pofitive Evidence : And the

Reafons for Chriftianity are fo many, clear,

and forcible, that they will, and muft, and

ought to fway the Minds of reafonable,

unprejudiced and good Men. One Demon-
ftration, and nothing lefs than Demonftra-

tion, v^ould efFedually difprove it. For

one Demonftration would beget infallible

Certainty, and twenty Demonftrations could

not do more than beget infallible Certainty,

which does not admit of Degrees. The
Underflanding could not yield its AfTent as

a Volunteer. It would be preffed into the

Service of Infidelity, and compelled, how-

ever reludtant, to come in. But this is a

Tafk only fit for that adventurous Genius

who pretended to have by him a Demon-
ftration againft the Being of God. At pre-

fent the Deifls virtually confefs, they have

nothing of this Sort to level againfl a Reli-

gion which has flood the Trial of many

fuccefiive Ages, by being humbly content

to take up with any plaufible Plea that car^

ries but the Pace of an ArgU7nent^ a kind

of Hypocrify in Argumentation, which has

the mere Form and Outfide of Reafoning,

without the Pov/er and Energy thereof.

They
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They have recourfe to low Evalions, falfep^^^^J^;

Quotations, Mifreprefentations
; poor ar-

tificial Props, which a firm fubflantial

Building needs not, and a ruinous Build-

ing cannot long be fupported by. They
have been moft loud and clamorous in the

Charge of Contradidions as to the myfteri-

ous Dodtrines of Chriftianity, and particu-

larly that of the Trinity, pretending to no-

thing lefs than a Demonflration of the Ab-
furdity of it. Whereas on the other Hand
there is a Demonflration, that the Dodrine

of the Trinity does not imply any exprefs

and plain Con tradition. Becaufe plain and

exprels Contradictions lie as level to the Un-
derftanding as plain Truths do. Now the

Dodrine of the Trinity relates to the inter-

nal Nature of the Deity, and his intrinfic

Manner of Exiftence, what Differences it

may admit of confiftently with the Unity

of EiTence : but what relates to the inter-

nal Nature of God, to which our Faculties

bear no Proportion, cannot lie level to the

Underftanding : his Nature muft be like

the great Deep, unfathomable by us, though

his Righteoufnefs, and Moral Attributes

ftand hke the firong Mou?itains vifible to

every Eye. While they charge the Doc-

trine
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Serm. II. trine of the Trinity with a Contradidion,

they are guilty of one themfelves, in allow-

ing the Divine Nature internally, as it is in

itfelf, to be incomprehenfible and far above

out of their Sight, and yet pretending to

fee clearly what is far above out of their

Sight; in pretending to difcern fully and

perfectly an Impoffibility in the Nature of

the Thing, where the only Impoffibility

is, that they (hould difcern any Thing

at all fully and perfedly. All the Con-

fufion arifes from not diftinguifliing be-

tween Ideas of IntelleB^ and Ideas of

Imagmation : feveral Things may not be

abfolutely unintelligible that are yet utter-

ly ufiimagifiablej or to which no Images

belong. Thus we underftand (and can de-

monftrate what we underftand) that fome-

thing mufl have exifted from all Eternity.

But when the Imagination would lay hold

on fome Idea to reprefent it, it can lay hold

on none, but what labours under a Com-

plication of Abfurdities : it cannot conceive

any Being to exift without fucceffive Dura-

tion. Now Eternity in the Senfe of fuc-

ceffive Duration, cannot be a neceffary At-

tribute of God J fince that cannot be nccef-

fary, no two Parts of which ever exifted

toge-
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together. Duration paft is no more, that ^^'^^

'J^
which is to come is not yet in Being ; the

prefent Moment only exifts j yet while we
are fpeaking it is gone and has ceafed to be.

And fince no Part of fucceffive Duration can

be neceflary, the whole of it cannot be fo.

A fucceflive, changing, and fleeting Dura-

tion cannot therefore be attributed to him,

whofe Exiftence is unchanging, permanent,

find neceflary j not to mention that an infi-

nite fucceflive Duration implies an infinite

Number of Years, an infinite Number is a

lafl: Number, a Number fo great that you

cannot add to it, which is a Contradidlion.

God's unbounded Duration cannot differ

from ours merely in Degree^ fince what is

infinite and unbounded admits of no De-

grees : it muft differ therefore in Nature

znd Kind : and if fo, it follows, that what

would imply a Contradition, when predi-

cated of a finite Nature, may, in fome

Cafes, be none with Refped to the divine

;

the Contradi(5tion being not ad idem. Thus
for Inftance it is a Contraditftion to fay, that

we have not exifted longer to Day, than

we had Yefterday ; but it is no Contradidl-

on as to that Being, nvith whom a thou-

Vol. I. E Jand
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Serm. I'^'Jand Tears are but as one Day, and oneTiay

as a thoufand Tears. For the Deity had

exifted a whole Eternity Yefterday, and

can have exifted no more than a whole E-
ternity to Day : or in other Words, unli-

mited Duration cannot be lengthened or

fhortened 3 becaufe, what can be lengthen-

ed or Shortened, enlarged or narrowed, muft

have Limits. It is demonftrable therefore,

that what has exifted from Eternity muft

exift in a Manner quite different from what

we do, and of which we can have no Ide-

as. And if fo, what crude indigefted No-
tices muft they entertain, who can argue,

that becaufe three feparate human Perfons

are three Beings, therefore three divine Per-

fons muft be fo too ? In fhort the divine Na-

ture not only infinitely tranfcends our Nature,

it infinitely tranfcends our very Conceptions

of it : the Deity not being only infinitely

above what we are, he is infinitely above

what we can think of him. If we would

filence our Imagination, a delufive Faculty,

and liften to the Voice of cool Reafon,

we ftiould perceive no abfolute Impoflibili-

ty that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

though diftindtfrom each othqr, and fubfift-

. ing
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1

jng in a different Manner, maybe undivid- Ser\kI1.

cd ; and to what is undivided and incapa-

ble of any Difunion, we may, with at leaft

as ftridt Propriety of Speech, afcribe the

Denomination of one Beings as we can to

any Thing, of which we have a pofitive

Idea, in the whole Univerfe.

Again, the Underftahding may perceive

that it implies no Contradidtion, that there

may be fuch a Relation in the divine Na-
ture, as, according to our poor and low

Ways of thinking and fpeaking, greatly

difproportioned to the Originals which they

fliould reprefent, is beft fbadowed out to us

by that of a Son to a Father, to which it

may bear fome faint Refemblance. But the

Imagination falls immediately to work, and

afcribing it to the Deity in as ftri(fl a Senfe,

as when it is applied to the human Nature,

forms as many abfurd Conclufions, its own
Workmanfhip, as it does, when it argues

from our fucceffive Duration to, what is

infinitely different from it, the Duration of

God. Whatever Abfurdities fome People

may fancy upon this Subje(ft, they have all

been occafioned by this, that they have con-

founded Strength of Reafon^ and Strength

of Imagi?2atioti : they did not perceive any

E 2 Dif.
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Serm. II. Difagreement in the Ideas themfelves, Ide-
^"^

as of pure Underftanding, they only per-

ceived a Difagreement in the Ideas ofIma-
gination which it borrows from created and

even material Beings ; whereas it is evi-

dent that no Ideas of the Imagination, none

but thofe of pure Intelled:, ought to be em-
ployed, except by Way of Figure, in de-

fcribing a pure intellectual and fpiritual Be-

ing. Something like this happens in the

Point of God's Omniprefence. The Un-
derftanding clearly proves, that the Deity

muft be prefent to every Thing, which he

made and governs. But the Imagination,

ever obtruding beyond its Sphere, is impa-

tient to bring down this Dodrine to its own
Level ; and not being able to conceive the

Prefence of any Being that is unextended,

it confiders the Deity under the grofs Idea

of infinite Extenfion, of infinite Length,

Breadth, and Height j and then a nume-

rous Train of Contradidions break in upon

US; as that Extenfion implies Parts; that

Parts by the very Term imply Imperfcdi-

on, which cannot belong to an All-perfe<fl

Being ; that there muft be as many diftind

Confcioufnefies as there are diftind Parts,

and confequently an infinite Number of di-

flind
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ftindl ConfcioufnefTes in what is infinitely ^^'^^ '^•

extended. The only Remedy for which is,

to confider, that as there is a Demonftrati-

on that there is one fpiritual Being which

is prefent, fo there is a Demonflration too,

that he muft be prefent in a Manner, about

which we can imagine nothing at all ; be-

caufe no Imagery of a fpiritual Being, or

it's Prefence, can be drawn on the Fancy,

as that of material Beings is. It is thus too

as to the Trinity, Though we have Ideas

of Union and Diftindion, and know well

enough what we mean by them, when we
apply them to the Divine Nature, yet thofc

Ideas are fo defedlive that we cannot exad:-

ly compare them : and, where our Ideas

are fo defedive that we cannot exadly

compare them, there we cannot have an

evident Perception of a Contradidion or

Difagreement of Ideas, which depends

entirely on a full and exa<5t Comparifon of

Ideas.

Arianifm feems to be divided from De-
ijm^ and that again from Atheifm^ by thin

Partitions. The Man who is obftinate in

the Diibelief of his Saviour's Godhead,

muft be, one would think, ftrongly tempt-

ed to rejed the Scriptures, as a Book big

E 3 with
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l11^'^ ^^^^ Blafphemy, fince every Idea diftinc-

tive of God from his Creatures is there ex-

prefsly afcribed to him; unlefs Paternity, a

mere Relation of Order, be the diftindlive

Idea of God; which yet is fo far from im-

plying any Inferiority, that it proves the

very Reverfe. For unlefs only Son and

mly begotten fliould lignify the only create

ed (the Confequence of v^^hich v^ould be,

that our Saviour is the only Creature in the

Univerfe) it muft follow, that he is un-

created and of the fame Nature with his

Father, Well, fuppofing him now turned

JDeiJi ; the Tranfition from thence to Athe-

ifm or Scepticif?n would be almoft una-

voidable, becaufe Eternity, Omniprefence,

and Foreknowledge are encumbered with

as great Difficulties as the Doctrine of the

Trinity. Some Writers, who fet out with

oppofing the Divinity of the Son, have

^t laft, by a natural Gradation of Error,

ended in combating the Prefcience of

God; and made at leaft very near Ap-

proaches to Atheifm, For next to believ-

ing there is no fuch Thing as an infinitely

perfect Being ; the greateft Abfurdity is to

believe, there is an infinitely perfed: and

lyife Being, who does not know, what to^

morrow.
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morrow, nay what the next Hour may ^'^''•'- ^^•

bring forth. And indeed I do not know
whether the Denial of any one funda-

mental Truth might not, if purfued to

its utmofl Confequences, lead or rather

miilead one, by a juft Train of Deducti-

ons, to the Rejection of every other, that

is {o.

One would undoubtedly wifh for fome

fixed Anchor, fome Haven and fecure Si-

tuation,when one fees and hears of fo many
who have either made Shipwreck of their

Faith, or are driving at the Mercy of

the Wind : which can be only this

:

that Moral Certainty is a fufficient Ground

of a full Aflurance, where there ap-

pears no abfolute Impoffibility to over-

balance it, as there does not in the Cafe

of Chriftianity. The Confequence of which

is,

IllJ/y, That a thinking Man may en-

joy himfelf, with perfect Eafe and Tran-

quillity, in the Profeffion and Belief of Chrl-

ftianity, which he could not do, if he

thought upon the Stretch, in a State of

Infidelity.

E 4 For
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For he will find every comfortable Doc-

trine, which a good Man could wi(h to

be true, adually proved to be fo by thofe

Arguments which demand the AlTent of

every wife and unprejudiced Perfon. He
will perceive, that there are feveral Points,

which are neceffary to be determined in Or-

der to come at any tolerable Satisfa(flion and

Repofe of Mind, but yet arc undetermi-

nable by any internal Evidences from the

Nature of the Thing : and he will per-

ceive, that where Reafon from inward E-

vidences fails us moft, there the Scripture

has been moft exprefs, particular and full,

as if it had been written on Purpofc to fup-

ply the Deficiencies of Reafon, as well as

authoritatively to enforce the Difcoveries of

it. He thinks that as God defigned Man-
kind in general fhould be governed by Re-

ligion, That Religion has the faireft Pieten-

fions to Truth, which is fuited to Man-

kind in general. Now a Syftem of moral

and religious Truths delivered in eafy, fhort

and compendious Precepts, and proved to

have the Stamp of divine Authority upon it

by a Certainty of Facft, is much better fuit-

ed to Mankind in general, than what de-

pends upon ideal and abflrad Reafonings,

For
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For the Bulk of Mankind can much more^ERM Ji^-

eafily apprehend the Credibility of Tefti-

mony and of public notorious Fads, than

they can the Force of mctaphyfical Argu-

ments drawn out to any Length ; or judge

whether Confequences, after fcveral Re-

moves from their firft Principles, have all

the Virtue and Strength of thofe firft Prin-

ciples conveyed to them. Take away Faith

and Authority, and you take away the

very Bafis, upon which Religion, Mora-

lity, and common Honefty muft ftand

among the Generality of our Species ; who,

though they may, by a due Ufe of com-

mon Senfe, perceive a grofs and palpable

Abfurdity, and therefore may guard againft

the Impofitions of Popery, yet cannot po-

litively afcertain by the Ufe of their un-

affifled Faculties, the moft neceflary Truths.

It is therefore an additional Comfort to a

ferious Chriftian to confider that he is act-

ing in Concert with that Being, who wills

the Plappinefs of all Mankind, by counte-

nancing, encouraging, and adorning that

Religion, which is beft adapted to the Ex-
igencies of Mankind in general.

On the other Hand, can an inquifitive,

thinking Man be perfectly ferene and un-

2 difturbed.
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H- difturbed, who has revolted from Chriftla-

nity, zvi^forfaken the Guide of his Touth ?

He muft be very fanguine to think he can

demonftrate Chriftianity to be certainly falfe.

The utmoft Lengths, I conceive, a cool

Unbeliever, who has ftudied the Point,

can go, is to attempt to prove, that it may
not be certainly true : and if this be all,

how great muft his Inquietude be ? And
this is perhaps the only affignable Reafon,

why Infidels are more induftrious, com^

faffing Sea and Land, to make Profelytes,

than the Generality of Chriftians feem to

be, who enjoy their Opinions and them-

fclves, without being injlant in Seafon, and

out of Seafon to propagate them. The
Truth is, a found and rational Believer,

like a good Man, is fatisfied in a7id from

himfelf The Perception of Truth, it Mat-

ters not whether from internal or external

Evidences, gives him a genuine Compla-

cency, and an inward Feeling that all is

right within, as to the main Points of Be-

lief. Whereas thoughtful Men who are in

any pernicious Error, muft look out for

that Satisfadtion, which they cannot feel

at Home in their own Breafts, elfewherc

from the Number, Countenance and Ap-

3 P^^o-
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probation of their Followers ; looking upon ^^rm. h.

every new Convert, whom they gain, as a

confirming Circumftance in Favour of their

Opinions. A poor and flender Confirmati-

on! For thofe very Men who are infenfi-

bly drawn into the very Depth of Wrong-
thinking, would have been (hocked if they

had opened their whole Scheme at firfl.

They do not attempt to pour in all their

Tenets at once, left they fhould fall to the

Ground and be loft. They infufe them

into the Mind as by a narrow Opening

or Inlet, by Degrees, Drop after Drop,

till they have made them to receive the

moft noifom Dregs of Error. They in the

Beginning fetforth their moft plaufible and

colourable Opinions, and when Men have

well drank in them^ then thofe which are

worfe. Thus Men are led from one Falf-

hood to another, till they fall into Fatalifm,

the laft Sink of poifonous Notions ; into

which all grofs Errors, after they have

gone their utmoft Lengths and run their

Courfe, at laft empty themfelves.

A benevolent Man that is at Eafe in him-

felf would not defignedly let a Line appear

in Print, or a Word fall in Converfation,

that Ihould ftagger the Good in their Way to

Hea-
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Serm. II. Heaven, or confirm the Bad in a Courfe of

Wickednefs : he woald not for all the

World write or fay any Thing, that fhould

tend to weaken the Motives to Honefty and

Virtue, by ftriking at the Authority of

that Book, from which alone a full

AlTurance of unallayed, exceeding, and

endlefs Happinefs (the ftrongeft Support

of Virtue and Honefty) can be derived.

Can a Man that is a Friend to Natu-

ral Religion, endeavour to fubvert a Re-

velation, which contains all the Motives

to Goodnefs which Natural Religion has,

and adds fome diftinguifliing ones of great

Weight peculiar to itfelf? Or can he

really think that Natural Religion would

fucceed in its Room ? No. There would

be as many Schemes of Religion, as

there are opinionated Men, who wanted

to form a Party. And that Propofition

would have very uncommon bad For-

tune, which could meet with no Friends

to countenance and ftand up for it.

Men are very well agreed that feveral

Duties are enjoined by Chriftianity, who
would have endlefs Difputes, whether

they were Parts of Natural Religion or

not. Reafon, abftradledly from Revela-

tion,
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tion, does not prove many certain Points j^^"^^- ^^-

and the Mind of Man finds itfelf dif-

pofed to believe a great many more,

provided it could prove them. There

will be, Chriftianity once fet afide, a

mighty Void left in it, which Reafon

of itfelf cannot fill up. Paganifin^ E?i^

thiijiafm^ and Superftition on the one

Hand ; a formlefs undetermined Thing

that calls itfelf perfonal Religioft^ Mani-

chaifm, Atheifm, and Fatalifm on the

other; would be driving to eredl them-

felves upon it's Ruins, till at laft the

Populace ran into Superftition in Varie-

ty of Forms, and the Gentry into no

Religion at all. What has been faid of

the Diflblution of a well-conftituted Go-
vernment, is as applicable to the DilTo-

lution of Chriftianity : it would refem-

ble the Putrefaction of a dead Animal,

when, inftead of one noble Creature, as

it was while Life held it together, there

would be a thoufand little naufeous Rep-

tiles preying upon it, each crawling in

a Path of its own.

An humane Perfon cannot reflect with-

out deep Concern on the Impreflions

which are made upon an honeft unde-

figning
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Serm.ii. f^gning but weak Man, when he lights

upon the Books, or falls into the Com-
pany of artful Infidels: Where there is

a good Difpofition at the Bottom, they

fhall ferve his Faith, juft as the Rob-

bers did the Traveller in the Parable of

the Samaritan ; they fhall not kill and de-

ftroy it entirely, which would be almoft

a Kindnefs in Comparifon, but they Jhall

leave it wounded and half- dead. He fhall

have afterwards feveral uneafy Senfations,

and ungrateful Feelings within, before

he can recover an eftablifhed Health of

Soul. He ihall go on drooping and diffi-

dent without that chearful AfTurance which

he had before, in his Journey through

this World to a better.

But, whatever others do, let us unite

our vigorous and animated Endeavours in

efpoufing the Caufe and promoting the

Interefls of Chriftianity. Let us not be

indolent, or, like the Difciples of old, a^

Jleep while they are going to crucify our

Lord and Majier, or, which is one Kind

of crucifying him, to root out his Religi-

on from off the Face of the Earth.

Bat let us holdfaft the ProfeJJion of our

Faith without waverings and confirm the

Faith,
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Faith, that is wavering, of others by our Serm^ii.

Difcourfe, by our Pens, and by (what

is fometimes the moft effectual Confir-

mation of all) our Lives fuitable to our

holy Faith : then faithful ivill he be,

nvho has promifed to his faithful Ser-

vants eternal Happinefs : Which God of

his infinite Mercy grant, ^c^

SERMON





SERMON III.

The ufual Objedions againft Reve-

lation, founded in Ignorance.

In two Sermons preached before the Unl-

verlity of Oxford.

I Co R. I. 25.

I'he Foolijhnefs of God is 'wifer than Men",

and the Weaknefs of God is [ironger

than Men-.

IT
was no unufual Thing among the^^^^'j^

Ancients, as might be Ihewn by In-

ftances brought from approved Authors,

to call Things, not as they were in theni-

fehes, but as they appeared^ or were ejieem-

ed to be by others. Agreeably to this Cuf-

tom St. PW, in the 28 th V'erfe of this

Chapter, calls Things accounted as nothing,

'Things that are not. And here he flyles

That Foolijhnefs and Weaknefs^ which was

deemed to be fo by the Greeks, though it

was far otherwife in Reality.

Vol. I. ' F The
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The Deifts have never offered any ra-

tional Scheme, or tolerable Hypothefis, to

account for all the ftrong Marks of Credi-

bility and Appearances of Truth and Divi-

nity in Chriftianity, fuppoling nothing

more than human concerned in the Publi-

cation and Propagation of it; any more

than the Atbeifls have advanced any plau-

fible Scheme to folve all the Appearances of

Goodnefs, Wifdom, and Defign in the

Creation, without fuppofing an infinitely

wife and good God the Author and Pre-

ferver of it. What the DeiJIs obje(5l to

Chriftianity, is juft what the Atheifts do in

Regard to the Creation ; inftead of pro-

ducing any confident Theory to take off

thefe Appearances of its Divinity, they en-

deavour to balance them by counter Ap-

pearances ; Appearances of fomething wrong,

irregular, or amifs in the Contexture of it.

They tell us, it contains feveral Things

which could not have been in it, if it had

come from God. It will not be i^iproper

therefore,

ly?, To fliew, that it is owing to Ig-

norance, that feveral Things in Revelation

feem liable to the Charge of FooUfhnefs.

Wdly,
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lldfyy To advance a Step farther, and^^"^^'^^^-

prove, that God has ftamped the brighteft

Characters of Divinity on thofe Parts of Re-

velation, w^hich arc thought moft excep-

tionable.

lllJfy, That fuppofing, but not granting,

there were fome Inconfiftences in little in-

cidental Matters, and Points of no Confe-

quence j Chriftianity neverthelefs would

fland upon a firm Bafis, as long as the prin-

cipal Evidences for it remain unfhaken, and

the weightier Matters are worthy of God.

I/?, Then I am to fliew, that it is owing

to Ignorance, &c.

It has been Matter of Surprize to fome,

that hifidelity fliould fpread, even among
Men, who are fenfible and knowing in all

other Refpedts. The Age has been com-

plimented as a difcerning and i?jquijitive

Age ; and fo it may be j byt certainly, ge-

nerally fpeaking, it is not inqnifitive into

Jcriptural Learning, whatever it may be

into other Branches of Literature. This

feems a Province too much negleded, in

Proportion as other Regions of Science have

been cultivated. Yet without a fufficient

F 2 Fur-
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Serm.iiI purniture of this Kind, a Perfon of very

good Senfe is by no Means qualified to fit

in Judgment upon the Bible, The Truth

of the Matter is, Men mud either be con-

tent to reft in Generals^ I mean, the Evi-

dences of Revelation, and the Reafonable-

nefs of it, as to the main Subftance and

Defign of it ; as the midling Part of Man-

kind moft commonly do : Or, if they will

enter into Particulars, they (liould do, what

too many of them do not, enter into them

thoroughly with all proper Helps, and fift

Things to the Bottom with an Attention

proportioned to the Importance of the Sub-

je(3:. I will not deny, that feme Men of

Abilities may have done this, and yet con-

tinue Injideh ftill : But this I will ventr.re

to fay, there are not more Men of this

Stamp, than there were in the laft Age

of thofe, who, though incredulous in every

other Refpedl, were firm Believers \vi judi-

cial Afirology : They are not more in

Number, than there are Searchers after the

Philofopher's Stone ^ and perpetual Motion,

If the Light of the Gofpel be loft to any

one, after due Care and Application, it is

loft commonly upon dark, unhappy, and

involved Souls; which fmother the Evi-

dences,
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dences, that fupport, enliven, and invigo- ^^'^^^^^•

rate every good Chriftian. I would not,

however, pafs too general and undiftin-

guifliing a Cenfure ; great Allowances are

to be made in many Cafes, and efpecially

for thofe, who have been early tindured

with Infidelity, through the Default of

their Education. Poifonous Notions may
be inftilled, or ^^^et Admittance into the

dudile and tender Mind, as little Infedts

do into Amber, before it has that Firmnefs,

Solidity, and Confiftency, which is neceflary

to hinder them from infinuating themfelvcs:

And, like them too, when they have got

into it, they cannot, without much Diffi-

culty, be removed. The Mind hardens

and retains them after, as fo many Proofs,

that it was once weak, unftable, and unre-

fifting as Water.

Let us fuppofe a Perfon of fine Natural

Parts, not a little improved by polite

Reading, by an enlarged Converfation, and

by his great Knowledge of the World. But

then it is of the World, as it is at prefent;

for he may know no more of it as paft

long ago, than he does of that which is to

come. How eafily may he, notwith-

flanding his Abilities, be tempted to Infide-

F 3 lity;
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Serm.iii. jify . if^ when he looks into his Bible, in-

flead of confidering that he is, in fome

Parts of it, flepping back into the very rc-

inoteft Scenes of Antiquity, and travelling,

as it were, into another World, quite dif-

ferent from this ; he fits dov^^n and trie^

(no wonder he condemns) Authors, who
were born and bred in another Age and

Country, by Laws, to which they were

utter Strangers, the Laws of Writing which

obtain at prefent in our Country ? How
natural will it be for him, in the Fulnefs

of his Sufficiency, to treat with Contempt

fuch Paffages as this : Moab is my WaJJo-

pot^ over Edom will I caji out my Shoe ;

and to afk, with a fupercilious and decifive

Air, whether a Perfon, affi/led by the Di-

vine Spirit, could write in fuch a homely

and coarfe Manner ? But his Contempt for

this, and many other Places of Scripture,

would abate, if he would ftudy the N*a-

ture and early Ufe of Hieroglyphics^ which

gave a Tindure to the Converfation and

Writings of thofe Times : So that a Wafipot^

which was ufed as a fignificant CharaBe-

riflic Mark^ became, when Letters more

generally fupplied the Ufe of Symbols, a

Characlerijiic appellation^ to denote a Na-

tion
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1

tlon reduced to the moft abjed: State, and Serm Jir.

employed in the moft contemptible Offices.

And as for Cafiing out the Shoe^ he might

find Reafon to think, that, as fome have

obfervedjThat was the ancient Form of tak-

ing PoflefTion of any Country, or even Piece

of Ground, in Allufion to that of Mofes :

Every Place^ on ivhich the Soles ofyour Feet

Jhall tread, fiall be yours. Or perhaps, cajl-

ing out the Shoe, might only fignify fhaking

off the Duft of one's Feet, as an Indication

of that Negled and Contempt which the

Edomifes deferved. No Wonder fome

fhould cavil at the Prophetical Schemes of

Speech as ftrange and ridiculous, when a

celebrated Rc?jmn Hiftorian * could afcribe

ihofe pompous Titles to the abfurd Pride

of the Per/tan King, which we may, with

fome Probability, fuppofe were authorifed

by the common Language of the Orientals^

and took their Birth from hleroglyphicYmTL"

gtxy.viz, -f
" Sapores, Brother to the Sun

*' and Moon, and Relation to the Stars, to

** his Brother Conftantim Ccefar:" It being no

more unufual, or out of the Way, for the

* Ammianus Marcellinus. f Rex Regum Sapores par-

ticeps Siderum, Frater Soils & Luiuc, Conflantio Cccfari

Fratri meo Salutcm.

F 4 Eaftern
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Serm.iii. Eaftern People to characfterize the Heads

of a Nation, nay even of a private Family

(as appears by Jacob's Interpretation of Jo-

feph's Dream) by the Sun and Moon, and

the Nobility by the Stars ; than it would

be now to call a late eminent Writer the

Light of the Philofophical World. And
Authors muft conform to the Laws of

Compofition then in. Being ; otherwife they

will be as fhort-lived, as Authors j as thofe

Subjeds, who will ad: in Oppofition to the

Statutes and Edidls then in Force. Nay
we often ^ through our Ignorance, imagine

we defcry a Blemifh, which, upon maturer

Confideration, proves to be a confiderable

Beauty and Elegance of Didion. Thus,

Dejiroy this 'Temple, and in three Days I
will raife it up, has been thought by fbme

to be a ridiculous and afFedted Way of

fpeaking ; . and it might perhaps be fo in

any other Perfon ; but in our bleffed Sa-

viour it is perfectly jufl, and in Character.

His Body being the very Temple, of which

the other was only a Type, the very Tem-
ple, in which the Shechinah, or Divine Pre-

fence, tabernacled ; the Temple, in which

the Fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt fubftan-

tially.

If
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If we will not be at the Pains to confi-^^'^^^^i^-

der the Nature and End of the Mofaic

Dijpenfation^ feveral Laws mull appear un^

worthy of God, which are yet really fuit~

able to his unerring WifJom, as being ne-

celTary Prefervatives againft Idolatry (the

Parent of Immorality) by the Prohibition

of idolatrous Rites, which might miflead

them into it. Thus, however trifling this

Law might feem, mz, T^he Woman fiall

not wear that which appertaineth to the

Man^ neither p^all a Man put on a Wo^
man's Garment : for all that do fo are an

Abotnination unto the Lord thy God 5 it ap-

pears, in this Light, perfectly reafonable 3

it being a Cuftom among the Heathen, as

we learn from Macrobius *, for the Men
to worfhip Ve?2us in Women's Habits, and

Women in thofe of Men. Befides thofe

Ceremonies which are Emblematical^ and

have an inward and fpiritual Meaning, ac-

cording to the early Method of conveying

Inftru(5lion under theVeil of Types and Sym^
bolsj other Laws might be highly requi{ite,at

* Philocorus quoque in Atthide eandem (Venerem) affir-

mat efle Lunam, & ei Sacrificiuni facere Viros cum vefte

Muliebri, Mulieres cum virili ; quod eadem & Mas xftima-

Kir & Foemina. Macroh. Saturn. L. III. c. viu.

2 that
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Serm.iii. that Jun<flure, to make it i inpracticable for

the yewi even to eat with the Gentiles^

whofe idolatrous Ways they were "too apt

to learn : Laws forbidding them fevcral

Kinds of Food, which were allowed to the

reft of the World, that fo any Intercourfe,

v/hich might expofe them to Contagion,

fljQuld be cut off. Folly, dudile as Wa-
ter, flows in no unalterable Channel 5 but

changes it's Courfe, and runs in new Ma~
anders^ as the Humour and Fancy of Lead-

ing Men, in feveral Ages, turn and direct

it. Hence feveral Prohibitions, intended to

guard againft fome Abfurdity, then predo-

minant in the neighbouring Nations, feem

not a little ridiculous now, when the Me-
morial of thofe Follies is peri(hed with

them. Some of the Jewijh Laws are, in

in fome Meafure, unaccountable to us, for

the fame Reafon that Satyr is more hard to

be underftood by After-ages, than any 0-

ther kind of Writing : Becaufe other kinds

of Writing are upon Subjeds of a more

fixed and unchanging Nature. But Satyr

dwells upon the Modes, Humours, vicious

and ridiculous Cuftoms, which prevailed

when the Author wrote -, Things very va-

riable and changeable j in which Folly is

2 ever
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ever fhifting the Scene, and taking ncw^^^'^^
Determinations. Unlefs the Follies of the

prefent Age fhould be, fome Way or other,

conveyed to future Times, fome of the

moft admired Writers at prefent, will ap-

pear to Pofterity in a very odd Light, as to

thofe PafTages in which they expofe the

Fafhions of Drefs and Diverfions. Nor
can any Thing fcreen them from Cenfure,

but what ought, for the fame Reafon, to

exempt the facred Writers, that a Vein of

good Senfe runs through every other Part

;

and the fame Hands, which compofed fome

Parts, being equally concerned in all, it

ought to be prefumed, that it extends like-

wife to thofe PafTages, which lye under the

Difadvantage of referring to Things now
no longer known. We are thoroughly ra-

conciled to Folly, as at prefent modified,

which we fee and hear of every Day ; but

can have no Notion of it, as it fubfifts un-

der quite different Modifications, unlefs the

Memory of it be preferved. And when
we can have no Notion of the Folly, we
can have none of thofe Laws which fenced

againfl it ; but are apt to cenfure them as

arbitrary, capricious, and whimfical. Let

a Man confider what exalted Ideas Mofh
every
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Serm III. every where inculcates of the Deity ^ and

of the Worfliip due to Him : Let him read

yofeph^s Interview with his Brethren ; and

the Book of Deuteronomy, where the Spirit

of the Law-giver, and the Father of his

People, breathes in every Page ; and then

let him confider, whether it be not very

poflible, that Mofes may have faid many
Things, which, through Length of Time,

may be unintelligible
', but utterly impof-

fible, that fo great a Writer could fay any

Thing groflly and palpably abjurd.

The Misfortune is, People fit down to

read fuch ancient Books as the Scriptures,

with Heads full of modern Cuftoms and

Ideas : And whatever they cannot adjuft

to them, they, through a Narrownefs of

Soul, rejed with Scorn, as highly improper.

And thus it comes to pafs, (agreeable to an

Obfervation that has been made) that often,

when the Objedors to Revelation think

that the facred Writers nod, it is only they

themfelves that dream. Difficulties, like

Shadows, lengthen in Proportion as we are

farther removed from the Light of An-

tiquity ; which, if it (hone diredly and

immediately Mpon us, would vanilh. Sup-

pofing a Revelation originally given to Per-

fons
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fons of a different Age, Genius, and Lan-^ERM-^'f-

giiage, it muft be expeded of Courfe, that

there fliould be in it feveral Idioms and Pe-

culiarities of Style, as remote, as the Time
and Country, from ours ; feveral Allufions

fo Ufages, then well known, but now for-

gotten. And what mitjl he, upon the Sup-

pofal of a Revelation then given, can cer-

tainly be no Objedion, or Proof, that it was

not then given. It would have been as much
Enthufiafm for the Prophets^ to have de-

clined the ufual Methods of conveying

their Meaning, whether by fignificant Ac-

tions, Parables, or any other Way fuited

to the Genius of thofe early Ages ; as it

would be 7J0W to revive them, when they

are quite out of Date. Cuftom is always

the Standard of Language : And that alone

is proper
J
which is authorifed by it, and

the general Confent ; that alone improper^

which deviates from it. No Doubt, feveral

Forms of Expreffion may feem uncouth

and abfurd, merely becaufe they are not fa-

miliarized to us J as, on the other Hand,

fcarce any Thing feemsy^, which has been

made familiar to us from our Infancy. No
Doubt, there may be in the Scriptures fome

Images, in Appearance to us, too bold and

daring
j
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Serm.III. faring ; they are Plants of a hotter Soil,

which will not bear to be tranfplanted in-

to a Climate fo unkindly as ours. But fuch

was the Habit of Writing, which then

prevailed. Our Manner of Compofition,

however correcft and accurate, would have

feemed to them y?^/ and unanimated -, like

Marble, very fmooth and poliflied, but

very cold j and which, inftead of beget-

ting a kindly Warmth in the Breaft, would

flrike a chilly Damp into it. It is the Ill-

breeding of the Vulgar among Criticks, to

laugh at any Thing Out-landi(h in the

Drefs of foreign, but facred Writers : E-

fpecially when there are plain Proofs, that

the Body of Revelation, whatever the

Cloathing of it may be, is fearfully and

wonderfully made by the wife Author of

all Things, and in his Book are all the

Members of it written. After all, were

we no more intcrefted in the Contents of

the Bible^ than we are in thofe of a fa-
'vourite Clajpc, we fliould efteem it as, what

it is, the nobleft Compofition that ever was

penned. There would be acknowledged

to be in It, as in the Works of Nature,

fomething grand, auguft, and magnificent

;

and (however irregular fome Things may
feem)
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feem) far preferable to the corredter Ele-^^'^'^''^^;

gances of Art, and the confined Exadlnefs

of a regular Work. The only Confidera-

tion, that makes us fond of every little

Cavil, and willing, at any Rate, to depre-

ciate it, is, what ought in Reafon to recom-

mend it moft of all, that it's Contejits are

Obligatory upon us. Setting this Confide-

ration afide, we (hould make neceflary Al-

lowances for the Lofs of proper Keys, at

this Diftance, to unlock Difficulties ; and

condemn that Man, as an ill-natured Cri-

tic, who, when there is a Cup in the Hands

of the Authors, and they pour out of the

fame thofe cordial Drops, which jlrengthen

every good Man's Hearty is eager to find

and fuck out any Dregs^ or Sediments mix-

ed with them ; any exceptionable Part, any

Inaccuracy, or Impropriety. It would be

owned, that every Perfon, that read them,

was the better for them. They would be

univcrfally applauded as ancieiit Authors^ if

they were but Authors : The Confideration

that they are likewife Prophets, Apoftles,

aod Law- givers to us, flattens our Relifh

for them. There are a thoufand fhining

Paffagcs, which, if they had originally

grovvQ in the Gardens of PlatOj or Cicero^

wquld
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Serm.iii. would have been thought the moft gene*

reus Plants, that any Soil is capable of pro-

ducing. Unhappily for them, our heaven-

ly Father hath planted them, and com-

manded us to eat of them, and live for

ever. How admirable, in thofe afore-

mentioned Writers, vi'ould have feemed the

indire(ft Manner of fuggefting Knowledge

under the Veil of Farables and Allegories:,

that ufeful^ but otherwife offenfive^ Truth

might enter, as it were, by a By-path into

the Underfranding, when all the diredl A-

venues were {hut up againft it as an Ene-

my ! How would thofe ftrong Paint-

ings have been extolled, the leaft Praife

of which is their Beauty ! Their chief

Commendation is, that their Beauty is made

fubfervient to nobler Purpofes ; and that

while they entertain the Fancy with agree-

able Imagery, they convey to us the moft

beneficial Sentiments, and imprefs them

more deeply upon the Mind : Like Blof-

foms, which, though they feem to be made

only to pleafe the Eye, are neceflary for

the Produdion of Fruit, and the Preferva-

tion of the Seed ; Nature concealing, as it

were, it's grand End, and appearing intent

to beautify the Creation, at the fame Time

it i^benefiting it. It
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1

It would be eafy to multiply Inftances^^RM.iii.

to make it appear, that thofe Objedions,

which are looked upon as the Refult of a

fuperior Sagacity and Difcernment, are, in

Reality, the Effed of a profound Ignorance

oifacred, and fometimes oi profane^ Anti^

quity. One fcarce indeed know?, what fome

People deem Objedions. Trifles, light as Air,

often tried in the Balance^ 2SiAfound want^

ing, fink as deeply in unfurnifhed Minds,

and make as much Imprefllon there, as

Difficulties of a weightier Nature j like

Feathers defcending in a Void with a Force

and Velocity equal to that of much more

fubftantial and maffy Bodies. From this

Set of Men you continually hear the ftale

Objedion of David's being a Man after

God's own Heart : And fo he might be^

comparatively with Saul, as to his public

CharaSler, in anfwering all the Purpofes

(the meaning of the Phrafe, after God's

own Heart) which the Deity had in veft-

ing him with Kingly Power, by beating

down Idolatry, and promoting true Reli-

gion, which was the fole End of the fewijh

Polity. Or he might be fo, even as to his

private Character, though not in Refped

of the Crime he committed ; yet in Refped

Vol. I. G of
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Serm.iii. of th^ Severity of his Repentance, which

bore Proportion to the Enormity of his

Crime, and reinftated him in God's Fa-

vour j not to mention his prevailing good

Qualities, and the main Tenour of his Life,

I vs^ould not difTemblc, however, that Re-

velation, as all other Things, has it's dark,

as well as bright Side ; is a Mixture of

Light and Darknefs -, and that, as God has

been pleafed to give bright and illuftrious

Indications of it's Divinity to thofe that feek

after Truth with all their Soul and with

all their Strength, he has turned the Pillar

of the Cloud to the diiingenuous and per-

verfe. Notwithftanding, though the Mat-

ter of our Faith be dark or myfterious, yet

the formal Reafon of it is not fo. Where-

as Fads imperfedly related in a fummary

View, without defcending to Particulars,

and therefore liable to Objedions ; myfte-

rious Dodlrines -, the unfathomable Difpen-

fations of Providence 3 Obfcurities occafioned

by Forms of fpeaking widely different from

ours J
Accounts of the invifible World, and

of the Offices of evil Angels ; thefe, and

many other Things of which we know
little or nothing, and therefore cannot af-

firm or deny any Thing with Certainty, are

the
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tk^Q formal Reafons oi Infidelity. To thefe^^^';_^

Men of this Stamp retreat, as to Haunts

impervious to the Beams of the Sun, when
we would fet before them the Brightnefs

of that Light, which arofe with Healing in

ifs Wings.

The Difference between a Chrifiian and

a Deift does not confift in this, that the

one affents to nothing but what is evident ;

the latter affents to Things inevident in

tbemfehes. But here the Diflindtion lies

;

the Deiji affents to Things inevident m
tbemfehes, without any Ground or Reafian

at all
J the Chrifiian affents to Things /;/-

evident in them/elves upon the Authority of

God. Thus the Deifi believes there is on-

ly One Solitary Perfon in the Divine Na-

ture ; the Chrifiian, that there are ^hree

:

both Propofitions inevident in themfelves :

And he, who affirms the former, no more

perceives any necelfary Agreement of Ideas,

than he who maintains the latter. Nor is

there any plaufible Plea, that can be offered

for a Singlenefs of Perfon, but that exploded

one of a foreign Philofopher, w^;. whatever

is, there is a fufiicient Reafo?i appearing to

us, why it is, rather than why it is not.

And an ingenious Stirrer up of Doubts

G 2 might
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Serm.iii. might raife as many Cavils againft the foil-

tary Unity of Per/on in an EiTence every^

where prefent, as an Antitrinitarian can

do againft a Trinity of Subfijlences, The
Truth is, both thefe Dodtrines arc equally

incomprehenfible : And he who rejeds a

Trinity, refigns his Underftanding to a

Propofition, of which he has neither /«-

trinfic nor extrinfc Proofs 5 he who ad-

mits it, believes it upon the only Proofs,

that the Nature of the Thing admits of, or

our Nature requires, Extrinfc ones. The
Evidence for Chriftianity preponderates the

Objedions, for this plain Reafon : becaufe

moft, if not all, the principal Objections

turn upon Points, of which we are incom-

petent Judges. But we are able to have a

perfeB Knowledge, and form an adequate

Judgment, of the Evidefice on which Chrif-

tianity ftands. Though therefore we ought

to abide by our Judgment where it is fuffi-

cicntly informed j we ought to lay no great

Weight upon it, where it is infufficient and

unequal to the Things to be judged of.

We have no Right to judge where we have

not a competent Ability to judge. For the

Right of Judgment cannot extend beyond

our Ability of judging.

Sup-
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Suppofing it had pleafed the Deity, be-^^"^^^"^-

fore GlafTes were invented, or Experiments

made, to have given us a Syftem of Natu-

ral Philofophyj together with that of Reli-

gion, containing all the modern Difcove-

ries ; what an ample Field of Ridicule

would have been opened to little Wits?

T^hat Three Divine Perjons, however di-

JiinB, Jhould be fo wiited^ as Jio other Per^

Jons are, or can be-, and therefore JJjoiild be^

not fo many Beings as Perfons, but one Be-

ing only^ would have afforded but Httle'

Matter of Raillery : But that Millions of

Animalcules, which have Parts correfpond-

ent to Creatures of much larger Dimeniions,

fhould fublift together in one little Drop of

Water, would have appeared as ridiculous

an Abfurdity, as that of ten thoufand Spi-

rits being at once upon a minute, and bare-

ly vifiblc Point of Matter. That Balaam's

Afs fhould fpeak, would have fupplied

them, comparatively, with no great Fund
of Pleafantry ; fince a Caufe is afligned

more than equal to the Effedt, and there

was an End worthy of that Caufe ; viz. to

let the Prophet know, in Conformity to the

Cuflom of that Age (which was, not only

to notify one's Meaning in meer Words,

G 3 but
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Serm.iil
i^yj (Q exemplify it by fome ftriking Inftance

or Matter of Fadl) that his Intention to

fpeak otherwife than God direded, would

be of no Avail. For He, who could ac-

tuate the Tongue of the dumb Animal,

and make it utter what articulate Sounds

he pleafed, could alfo over-rule the Mad-
nefs of the Prophet, and deprive him of

any Power oi going beyond the Word of the

Lord^ ox faying more or lefs than he fliould

order him. But that the Body of Light

fliould travel one hundred and fourfcore

thoufands of Miles in the Second of a Mi-

nute, as modern Philofophers aflert, would

have appeared to them an abfolute Contra-

didion ; as it fuppofed, they would fay, the

fame Body to be in feveral Places of a pro-

digious Diflance almoft at the fame Inftant.

How would they have been ajionijhed to

hear^ what yet has been demonflrated *, that

ten thoufand two hundred and fifty fix

Mountains (every one of which is equal to

the higheft Mountain in the Earth) do not

contain fo many Grains of Sand, as one

Grain of fuch Sand does Particles of the

Blood or Juices of certain Animalcules : or,

* See Keillii Introdudio ad Phyficam, Fag, 52. z,S.

that
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that the fmalleft Portion of Matter that can Serm-III.

be afligned might difFufe itfelf over the

ampleft Extent of Space, and fill it fo, that

there fhould be no Vacancy left but what

was lefs than any given ^antity f The
Stoicks and Epicureans would not have di-

verted themfelves with the Apoftle^ for

bringing jirange Takings to their Ears, when
he told them of the RefurreSlion. All

their Merriment would have been exhauil-

ed upon much ftranger, if he had laid

open to them the Secrets of Nature, — the

feemingly Magical Operations of the Load-

Jlone ; that all the eflential Parts of

an Animal, however large, are at firft

folded up in a little Speck fcarce difcernible,

and that it's Growth is nothing but the

Unfolding and Expanfion of thofe Parts

which were contrad:ed before -, The
Art of rcftoring a Body to it*s former

State, when it has been altered by Calci-

nation or DifTolutionj —— that the Sun

ad:s through a vaft intermediate Void,

where it is not -, that the Rays of it's

Light are refledcd from a Surface which

they never touched, ^c. One would go

upon very fure Grounds, before one pro-

nounces peremptorily, fuch Things are ab-

G 4 furd,
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furd, contradictory, and cannot poflibly be

in a Divine Revelation : Experience teach-

ing us, that feveral Things in the World

actually do exift in fuch a Manner, as we,

antecedently to Experience, fhould have

judged impoffible in the Nature of the

Thing. What is there, for Inftance, in-

credible in our Saviour's Miraculous Birth?

Suppofing Ds ignorant of the natural Me-
thod of Generation, we fliould think it as

furprizing and incredible to the full, that a

Child (hould be produced jointly by a Male

and a Female, as that it fhould be produced

by a Female only : Nor can this be more

inconceivable than the Formation of the

Firft Man without any Parents at all.

Thus far I have gone, intending, at an-

other Opportunity, to profecute this Sub-

je<5t much farther ; as being fenfible, the

great Secret of fpreading Infidelity confifts

in unfettling Men's Minds, by raifing Doubts

and Cavils about the Style and inward Con-

tents of Revelation. Thefe are the Intrica-

cies with which they befet us ; the Thorns

and Briars, of which unlefs the Ground be

effedually cleared, whatever good Seed or

Principles may be fown in it, they will

jpring lip with them^ choakj or render thetn

unfruitful. S E R^



SERMON IV.

The ufual Objedions againft Reve-

lation, founded in Ignorance.

In Two Sermons preached before the Uni-

verlity of Oxford,

I Co R. I. 25.

The FooUJlonefs of God is wifer than Men-^

and the Weaknefs of God is ftronger

than Men,

HAVING in a former DifcourfesERM.iv.

{hewn.

I/?, That it is owing to Ignorance, that

feveral Things in Revelation feem liable to

the Charge of Foolifhnefs j I now proceed,

Il^/y, To prove, that God hath ftamped

the brighteft Characters of Divinity on fome

Parts of Revelation, which are thought

moft exceptionable.

The
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The Almighty feems to have obferved

the fame Deiign in conftrucling the Body

of Revelation, as he has in the Body Na-
tural; that is, to beftow the more abundant

adventitious Comelinefs on the Members of

it, which feem to have no Comelinefs in

themfelves.

Thus, for Example, the Accounts of

frequent Appearances of God or his Angels

to Men in the earlieft Ages (fometimes up-

on Occalions feemingly not very extraordi-

nary) have been thought as incredible as

fo many Legendary T'ales ; and we are afk-

ed, if we could digeft fo much of theM^r-

vellous in any other Book? God, however,

would not lay the Firfl of Mankind under

a Neceffity either of having no Religion, or

of erring in the grand and fundamental Ar-

ticles of it ; which muft unavoidably have

been the Cafe, without frequent Inter-

courfes with Heaven, and Afiiflances from

thence ; they, unpradifed in the Arts of

Reafoning, and unfurnifhed with Materials

for it, being utterly unable to reafon out a

Syftem of true Religion, or even to prove

the Unity of God. Reafon, in the Infancy

of the World, was not capable of going a-

lone
J
and therefore mofl probably was led

3 by
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1

by the Hand ; guided and fupported by the Serm JNA.

great Parent of all Things. How could

it be expedled, that a Set of recent Mortals,

wholly employed in the necefTary Accom-

modations of Life, having few Ideas, and

not Leifure to acquire more, fliould raife

their Minds above fenfiblelmpreffions to the

Difcovery of one Invifible Supreme Beifigy

and of the Worfhip due to him only

;

when of two fuch Men as 'Julian and Cel-

fuSj who enjoyed the Advantages of the

Obfervations and Reafonings of all precede-

ing Ages, one of them * could invocate the

Sim as i\\t fupreme Deity ; and the other
-f*

make the following Objedion to the Jewifi

Religion : " Thofe ftupid Shepherds" (fays

this great Mafter of Reafon) " and Flerdf-

" men, following Mo/es as their Leader,

*' and being impofed upon by his unpolifli'd

** Frauds, were induced to believe (won-
*' derful Stupidity!) that there was o?ily

" one GodV* Thus what is thought an

Objediion, turns out an illuftrious Proof ior

the Truth of Revelation. Here is a Mat-

ter of Fa(5t, for which there is Hiftorical

* Julianus ad Regem Solem, Orat. IV.

f Celfus apud Origenem, Pag. 17, 1 8. Ed. Cantab.

Evi-
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Serm.tv. Evidence, that there was, in the early Ages

of the World, a Religion plain, fimple, and

true, as far as it went. Frequent Inter-

courfes with the Deity, and MelTages from

Heaven, give an eafy and fatisfadlory So-

lution of this Fad, of which no other

poflible Solution can be given. How ever

extraordinary a Thing the Introdudion of

the Deity may be upon the Drama of Na-

ture J
here It is abfolutely neceiTary to un-

ravel the Difficulty. I might obferve further,

that no other Reafon but this can be given,

why the "Jews alone fliould adhere to the

Worfliip of one God, and be a {landing

Teflimony again ft Idolatry amidft an ido-

latrous World. Repeated Interpofitions of

the Deity being to them, what Improve-

ments in every Branch of Literature are to

US; enabling us. to demonftrate the Being,

Attributes and Providence of God, and the

Homage due to Him : So that even Natu-

ral Religion could not have been introduced

into the World, and preferved in it, with-

out fupernatwal Inftrudion.

Thus again, however aftonifhing a Mat-

ter of Fa6l the Deluge may appear to be ;

it muft be admitted as fuch, becaufe it is as

well attefted as any Thing in Antiquity :

and
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and whoever admits this Inftance of God's Serm.iv.

Difpleafure, which involved the Innocent

as well as Guilty in one promifcuousDoom;

cannot, with any Colour of Reafon, cbjed:

to the utter Excifwn of the Idolatrous Na^
tions (when they had Jilted up the Meafure

of their Iniquities) by his Command who
could^ and ivouJd, in another World make
a Difference between the unoffending Per-

fon and the prefumptuous Sinner.

Thus again fome Parts of the Jewifi

Law prove themfelves, and fhine with an

original unborrowed Evidence, as thofe re-

lating to the Sabbatical Tear 5 the Afcent

of all the Males to the Temple of ferufaletn

three lUmes a Tear ; againft multiplying

Chariots^ &c. they being fuch, as no wife

Lawgiver would ena6l, nor any Nation

fubmit to, without an abfolute Certainty of

a Standing Divine Interpofition : and what-

ever intrinfc Brightnefs thefe are attended

with, they diffufe it over the whole Body

of the Law.

Again, nothing hath furnifhed an ampler

Handle for Exceptions, than thofe Ways
which the Prophets made ufe of to notify

the Will of God ; as if they denoted a

frantic Turn of Mind, Now the exadt

and
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Serm.iv. an(] pundlual Correfpondency between the

Prophecy and the fubfequent Events, plainly

proves that God fpoke by the Mouth of his

Prophets-^ and it is demonftrable, that

thofe, whofe Writings are infpired by God,

cannot, in thofe Writings, be guilty of an

Abfurdity. But there is no Demonftration

that thofe Schemes of Difcourfe, which the

Prophets ufed, carried any Indications of

Frenzy. It being the only Indication of

Frenzy, in Modes of Expreffion and Drefs,

not to fall in with received Cuftoms, as far

as they are innocent. It was cuflomary

among the Orientals (and among other Na-
tions too, as appears from the old Way of

ratifying Leagues and Covenants, from the

A(5t of the Phocceans (to which Horace *

alludes in his Epodes, and even from Pi-

late\ wafhing his Hands) to communicate

their Sentiments by Typical Signs and Sym-
bolical Reprefentations, in order to imprefs

them with more Energy. They ufed to

Ipeak to the Eyes, by Adions expreilive

of their Meaning. Abfurdity is either,

* Hor. Lib. Epodon, Od. XVI. f. 25, 26.

Sed juremuG in hsec ; fimul imis faxa renarint

Vadis levata, ne redire fit nefas.

what
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what is fo in itfelf\ fomething that contra- SermJV.

didls a confefled Principle or Conclufion

of Reafon, and this is unchangeably the

fame at all Times and Places : Or it is

what is relatively fo in Regard to Time,

Place and Perfon. In the latter Senfe it is

of no fixed Nature but an arbitrary Term 5

That being abfurd in fome Circumftances,

which would be very proper, if Things

were differently circumftanced. As for Ab-

furdities of the former Kind, I know not

any Thing in the Emblematical Adions of

the "Prophets that carries the leaft Appear-

ance of Sin or Immorality, except that of

Hofea'i taking a Wife of Whoredoms

:

which, though but an Appearance, is ob-

viated, if we confider the promifcuous Ufe

of the Imperative and Future in the He-

brew Tongue. For the Words may be

rendred, not, T'ake thee a Wife^ (^c. but,

I'hou wilt take a Wife-, a Predidtion,

not a Command: and the Senfe may be,

" I forefee, that in fo corrupt and degene-
*' rate an Age thou wilt chufe a Won-an
" who will prove unfaithful to her Conju-
" gal Vow. " And as for Abfurdities of

the latter Kind, let it be confidered ; that

however untoward an Afped thefe Modes

of
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Serm.iv. Qf Converfe and Vehicles of Senfe may now
have ; if they were accommodated to the

Tafte of the Eaftern Nations, they were

worthy of thofe who were fingular in No-
thing but Goodnefs, and wiflied they were

not fingular even in that -, complying with

their Countrymen in every Thing, their

Sins only excepted, and refitting unto Death,

rather than comply in thofe. Several

Cuftoms, which now univerfally prevail,

would feem quite as abfurd, were we in

another Point of View. But as in a Vefifel,

where all Things move alike, nothing feems

to move at all : So where every one com-

plies with fomething irreconcilcable to the

ilridt Rigour of Rcafon, it feems as if none

did fo. In a Word, the Arguments for

the Infpiration of the Prophets are founded

on good Senfe, which is th^fame Yejierday,

*To-da)\ and for ever : But the Objedions

againft them, are only Objedions againft

the Age in which they wrote, and to which

they adapted their Difcourfes j mere Preju-

dices of our Time and Country.

Thofe Truths do not affed us moft,

which obvioufly and immediately appear to

be fuch. We are then moft pleafed when

we are agreeably undeceived in finding

fome^^
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fomething, which bore a Refemblance of ^^R M-tV-

Error, turn out, upon a ftridter Scrutiny, a

manifeft Truth. And how many furprizing

Truths have been difcovered, which once

looked Uke Impoflibilities ? Some formerly

conceived it abfolutely impoirible, that

Noalfs Ark fhould contain all the Creatures

neceflary to replenifh the Earth. But now
the Capacity of it to this Purpofe hath been

even demonftrated, and Infidelity is for e-

ver filenced on that Head. And when fo

many Stumbling-blocks have been removed

by the Sagacity of former Times, this would

incline one to think that thofe Intricacies,

which remain, may, in Procefs of Time,

receive a fatisfadlory Solution. The more

wonderful and aftonifhing any Thing in the

Bible is ; the more likely one would think

it is, that it (hould be true : becaufe it

more evidently bears the Signature and Im-

prefs of Him who only is wonderful^ and only

doeth wondrous and ajionifhing 'T'hings^ and

doeth nothing but what is fo. Why (hould

we expedt, when every Atom in the Creation

is big with Wonders, confounding our rea-

foning Powers and inexplicable to Man,
that Revelation {hould be entirely free from

every Thing of that Nature? But whatever

Vol. I. H ftrange
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Serm.iv. Grange Things fome may fuppofe the Chri-

ftian Religion to contain ; it would be

much ftranger than all of them put toge-

ther, that, though Man was dedgned by

God to be a religious as well 2iSfociai Crea-

ture, no true Religion was any where pro-

feiled from the Beginning of the World to

the prefent Times : which yet muft be the

Cafe, if Chriflianity be not true. For Chri-

flianity hath, at leaft, every Signature of

Truth ftamped upon it, with which any

other Religion, fuppofed to be true, be it the

Patriarcbal or jfewi/Ijy comes recommended

to us. So that if we difcard Chriftianity, we
mufl: take away along with it every other

Religion that can make any rational Preten-

lions to Divinity. As for Natural Religion,

it never was profefTed or eflabliflied any

where, pure and unmixed j nor is it calcu-

lated for Men in adive Life, to whom the

Reftraints of Religion are moil necefTary,

Such Men might fay, " We cannot fatisfy

** ourfelves with abflradl Notions of God's
" Mercy in general, which leave us unde-
** termined how far it may extend, as di^

** re(^ed by infinite Wifdom : We want to

" have Mercy particularized, or reduced to

** our particular Cafe. If indeed a Perfon

** role
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*' rofe from the Dead and afcended intoSERM.iv.

*' Heaven, we could eafily, on his authen-
** tic Declaration, believe that he came
*' down from Heaven to fave Sinners. This
•' would be Mercy, not in Idea only; it

** would be Mercy realized in Matter of

" Fad:. It would not be an airy, fleeting,

" unfubftantial Notion of which our grol-

** fer Underftandings could lay no Hold ;

" it would be Mercy fubftantiated and
** embodied j defcending from above, that

" it might condud: us thither.

"

It is allowed in Philofophy, that a Courfe

of repeated Experiments is of more Weight

to confirm any Theory, than all the ab-

ftradedReafonings that can be invented, in-

dependently on them : Juft fo in Divinity :

thofe Hopes that are grounded on a Courfe

of miraculous Fads (a Kind of Experiments

performed by an Almighty Hand) are much
better fupported than any built on mere

Speculation. The Mind is got too high

on the Wing, and can find Nothing to reft

upon in thofe airy Regions, in which it is

foaring. Suppofing, as fome have fuppofed,

the Prae-exiftence of our Souls ; and that

they fpeculated then, as we do now, from

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God ; how
H 2 natu-
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Serm.iv. natural would it be for them, before they

were embodied, to draw a fine Pidure of

this World, to which the Original had no

Likenefs? How unlikely that they (hould

expert to go through fuch a Scene of Igno-

rance, Mifery and moral Imperfection as

there really is in it ; where Happinefs, like

the Sun, is generally within our View but

never within our Reach ? Now fetting Re-

velation alide, why might not we as well

be deceived by mere Speculation with Re-

gard to a future World, and our Allotment

of Happinefs there j as we fhould certainly

have been in Regard to this, had our Souls

reafoned in a State prae-exiflent to it ? We
muft, without the Help of Scripture, form

a future World of our own Imagination,

to which, as it is in itfelf, it may bear no

more Correfpondence, than the World of

a foreign Philofopher did to that of Nature.

Nor muft we expedl that God's Creation or

Revelation fhould exadly coincide with the

Creatures of our own Fancy.

The beft Arguments to prove God the

natural Governor of the Univerfe, arc

brought from the Univerfe itfelf : but the

befl Arguments to prove him the moral

Governor of it (without which it will be

of
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of little Avail to prove him the natural Go- Sermiv.

vernor) are perhaps deduciblc from Scrip-

ture ; the only original Book thar conficfcib

the World as God's World ; as under his

extraordinary Providence. If we look back-

ward to the Creation, we find a gradual

Difcovery of God's Will, and a whole Suc-

ceflion of Prophecies, fomc darker, fome

clearer, all pointing to, and centering in,

the grand and ultimate Event of the P^e-

demption, to which feveral intermediate

ones refer. Add to this thofe of a diftind:

Nature, concerning the Downfall of certain

flouriChing Kingdoms, States, and Cities,

all circumftantially foretold and exadly ac-

compliflied. i^nd if we look forward from

that ^ra, we muft obferve a long conti-

nued Chain of Predidlions beyond the Reach

of human Knowledge ; fuch as thofe re-

lating to the Propagation and Continuation

of Chriftianity to the End of the World ;

the Reign of Antichrift j the Difperfion

and Reftoration of the 'Jews ; when ali

Kingdoms Jhall become the Lord's Kingdom^

and all his Ejiemies be put under his Feet

:

Several of which being already fulfilled,

give us abundant Reafon to expert, that the

reft will, in due Time, receive their Com-
* H 3 pletion.
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Serm.IV, pietion. And, whoever attentively weighs

the Internal Evidences, will perceive they

outweigh the Objedions from the Internal

Contexture of Revelation : to which if the

External Proofs be added, the Scale turns

with a vaft Preponderancy in Favour of

Chriftianity. It is a ftupendous, compli-

cated Scheme, and fuch as could never

have entered into the Head of Uninfpired

Man 5 beginning from Eternity, carried on

with great Uniformity, and ending only

where all Things are loft, as to our Know-
ledge, in Eternity. Whatever Exceptions

may be raifed againft this or that Prophe-

cy 'y it appears upon the whole, that none

could have formed, and thus far executed,

fo uniform a Plan reaching throughout all

Ages, but that Being alone whofe Views

extend throughout all Ages, from Ever-

lajiing to EverhiJIing, And could we take

in the whole Compafs of Providence from

firft to laft, tracing each Link of the Chain 5

we might find there was not only a Con-

fiftency, there was even a Connection be-

tween all revealed Truths. Truth, like a

large Diamond, would be moft beautiful

could it be had by us unbroken ; each Part

lending a Luflre to it's neighbouring Parts,

2 and
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and receiving it back from them; and all
^^'^^^^^•

of them confpiring in a fecial Union to

brighten and ennoble the whole. But fuch

is the Poverty of our Undepflanding, that

not being able to be at a fufficient Expencc

of Thought to purchafe it whole and un-

divided J
we are forced to content ourfelves

with fome disjointed and independent Parts

of it. But,

IIlJ/j', Let us fuppofe there are fome

Things not ftridlly reconcileable to Reafon,

and fome Inconfiftencies in little incidental

Matters and Points of no Confequence

:

Chriftianity, neverthelefs, flands upon a

firm Bafis, as long as the principal Evidences

for it remain unlhaken, and the weightier

Matters are worthy of God.

All feeming Contradidtions as to Hifto-

rical Accounts, minute Circumftances of

Fads, and other incidental PalTages, have

been reconciled with a Clearnefs really fur-

prizing ; and much more than could be rea-

fonably expeded as to Books written at fuch

a Diftance of Time ^ when feveral Records,

which threw Light into thefe Matters, are

entirely loft. But fuppofing this had not,

or could not, be done ; let it be confidered,

H 4 that
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Serm.iv. [\y2X it was not God's Defign in giving a

Revelation, to fecure his Creatures from

every Error however infignificant ; but to

fecure them, if not wanting to themfelves,

from Errors of a moral and religious Na-

ture. God's Goodnefs, in publiihing his

Will, only obliged him to infpire the Wri-

ters fo far, as to anfwer all the valuable

Purpofes of publifhing his Will. Which

is effedually done by giving us, what we

have in the Scriptures, a full, unerring

Syftem of moral and religious Dodrines;

together with a fufficient Certainty of Fa(5t

to confirm them, and fufficient Motives to

enforce them.

This being once granted, though the

Scriptures fhould not be univerfally and in-

fallibly exadt in every Point, yet they are

as exadl as they need to be j infallibly ex-

ad: as to all the beneficial Intents of a Re-

velation. It is, I hope, no dangerous, tho'

needlefs Conceffion, to fuppofe, that the

Stewards of the Myfteries of God, like

wife Managers of an ample Eflate, were

pundual and careful in their Oeconomy as

to the main Concern ; but, amidfl their

great Abundance of fpiritual Riches, did

not attend to every Article of frivolous Ex-

pence 3
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pence ; the Omiflion of which drew no ^ermJV

Manner of bad Confequence after it. It

is not incumbent upon us in our Difputes

with Tieijls to prove, that Mofcs^ the Pro-

phets and Evangelijis were infpired to fuch

a Degree as to be to a Tittle infaUible as

Hijioriam. It is enough to prove that they

were fo as Prophets, Lawgivers, and Per-

fons making known the Will of God; And
that, as Hifiorians, he guided them fo

far, that they {hould not be guilty of any

momentous Efcapes or Inadvertencies 3 it

being abfurd to think, that when God gave

a Religion built upon Fadts, he would leave

the Writers to themfelves in relating thofe

Fads upon which it is built j fo as to fall

into fuch Inconliftences as would afFe6t the

Credit of the Relators, and deftroy the Cre-

dibihty of the Relation.

It was no more ftridlly neceffary, that

the Deity fliould guard againft trivial Er-

rors, than that he {hould reveal ufelefs

Truths : it is enough that he hath difco-

vered Truth as far as it is important to our

Happinefs ; and prevented Error, as far as

it is of an hurtful Tendency. An extra-

ordinary AfTiftance is feldom vonchfafed

when fuch an Afliftance is not material

:

3 and
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Serm.iv. and certainly it was no very material

Point, that the Prophets and Apoftles fhould

be fecured from Miftakes that were not

material ; no more than it was fo, that

Providence Ihould fuperintend all fucceeding

Tranfcribers, and preferve them from fuch

Errata^ as do not in the leafl: defeat the

original Intention of Revelation, or afFedt

one effential Point. The grand Point is,

whether we have fatisfadlory Evidence that

Chriftianity is a Revelation from God con-

taining every thing neceffary to fecure his

Favour and our Happinefs ; not, whether

it be a Revelation given us exadlly in the

fame Way and Manner that we may ima-

gine it fhould have been -, and with that

Degree of Clearnefs, Fulnefs and Freedom

from every Stumbling-block as we might

haveexpecfled : For it has been proved*, that

God does not, in the Courfe of his Provi-

dence, difpenfe other Bleffings to us in the

fame Way and Manner as we, previoufly to

Experience, Should have expected

.

The Queflion therefore between the

Deijis and us being not, whether the In-

fpiration of the Scriptures be univerfal as to

* See Eifhop Butler's Analogy, Pari II. Ch. 3.

every
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every Thing however inconfiderable j butj^^"^"-^^-

whether it be fo Tufficient as to take in all

Points that have a Relation to Faith and

Pradlice j fo fufficient, that we may abfo-

lutely depend upon it in every interefting

Concern: to fet Chriftianity afide, it niuft

not only be proved that the infpired Wri-

ters have erred in Points of no Confcquence,

and upon which nothing depends: (for this

would only prove that God left them to

themfelves in thofe Cafes, and did not in-

terpofe where there was no Occafion for

him to interpofe.) It muft be demonftrated

that they have erred in the weightier Points,

which make Revelation a Matter worthy

to be received of all Men ; or in the main

Subftance of fome Facft, upon which the

Truth of Revelation depends. Unlefs they

can do this, they will only, like the Serpent,

bite the Heel, or give a Wound (far from

being incurable) to Religion in it's lower

or lefs noble Parts ; without bruifmg ifs

Head or hurting it in the capital, vital and

conftituent Parts.

But we will fuppofe their Charges of an

higher Nature; Charges of Repugnances

to Reafon, Abfurdities and ImpofTibilities in

Matters of Moment. Now the Queflion

is.
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^^^1^- is, whether thefe Abfurdities which they ob-

jed, relate to Things of whole Nature we
are fully apprized. We are fully apprized

of the Nature of moral Evidence, it being

that, upon which we do and muft ad: in the

daily Courfe of Life : and we cannot rejed,

what has fo high a Degree of it as Chri-

ftianity hath, without embracing Abfurdi-

ties : Abfurdities as to a Point with the

Nature of which we are fully acquainted,

and therefore, we may be fure Abfurdities

really fuch. We cannot, for Inftance, re-

ject divine Faith without cancelling all hu-

man, and breaking the Chain which con-

neds Man to Man : a monftrous Abfur-

dity moft certainly, and big with fatal Con-

fequences. But if the Abfurdities charged

upon Chriftianity relate to Points of which

we are not thoroughly apprized j Nothing

is more common, than in fuch Points to

imagine Abfurdities where there are none,

and therefore they may be imaginary, not

real Impoffibilities. Thus an ignorant A-
merican would think it abfolutely impoflible

that our Thoughts might, without any oral

MefTage, be conveyed from our Country

to his. The Reafon is, he wants an Idea,

the Idea of Letters or Characters 3 which,

as
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as foon as he hath acquired, the feemingSERMiv.

ImpofTibility vaniiheth. And how many
Ideas may we want, as to Things above

our Ken, or imperfedly revealed ; which,

fuppofing we were Mafters of them, would

clear up every feeming Repugnancy to Rea-

fon ? Thus again a Perfon unacquainted

with Painting would deem it impoffible,

that an even Canvafs fhould exhibit what

is uneven, the human Body with all it's Pro-

minences and Depreffions. A Stranger to

Mathematics would think it a grofs Abfur-

dity to aflert, that two Lines {hou Id be ever

approaching one another, without a Polli-

bility of meeting. That there are Quan-
tities infinitely fmall, fome of which are

infinitely greater than others j that there is

a Series of them, each infinitely lefs than

the preceding, and infinitely more confide-

rable than the following, approaching

nearer and nearer, in an endlefs Progreffion

to Nothing, which yet they never arrive at

:

Thefe are Truths which would be looked

upon by Men unfkilled in Algebraic Calcula-

tions, as the Reveries of a diftempered

Mind, but are thought, by the great Maf-
ters of Science, to be Proofs of the Extent

of



no ^n^e ufual OhjeSiions agai7tfi

Serm.iv. of human Underftanding, and theutmofl

Efforts of our Abilities.

What then ? Would you have us to ad-

mit any Thing that contradidis any clear

Principle or evident Conclufion of Reafon ?

No, I would have you ad: agreeably to the

clear Dictates of Reafon ; it being a clear

Dictate of Reafon, that partial and imper-

fe(5l Views may, and often do, occafion an

Appearance of Wrongnefs and Abfurdity,

which a full compreheniive Knowledge of

the whole Cafe entirely removes. Thefe

Appearances of Abfurdities are but Sha-

dows, which are owing to a Privation of

Light, or that the Light does not diffufe

itfelf over the whole Body of Truth, which

has to us it's dark as well as bright Side,

We {hould remember that we know many

Things but in Fart ; that the mofi: exten-

five Underflanding hath it's Boundaries

;

and that, when it is arrived at it's full

Height, the Man cannot, however much
Thought he may take, add one Cubit to

the Stature or Size of it : that though we
may fliorten the Line of our Knowledge, as

we may do that of our Lives, by our own
Default, we cannot extend it beyond the

Period
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Period afiigned by God : Or if we could, Serm.iv.

it would be but Labour and Sorrow : The
Deity fometimes being equally gracious in

what he has hidden from our Eyes, as in

what he hath revealed to them.

After all, fuch an Anfwer as this is fuf-

ficient as to mod, if not all, of the Ob-
jedtions againft the main Articles of our

Belief. And fuch an Anfwer as this, plain

Senfe, without much Learning, might fug-

geft. " Such a moral Evidence, as there

" is for Chriftianity, is eafy to be under-

" flood ; and fuch moral Evidence is the
*' only Guide of Life ; that by which our
*' Condud: is influenced, and our Behaviour
** determined in all pra(5tical Cafes. Upon
** this therefore I will refl", as God intend-

*' ed I fliould do : Whereas your Objecti-

ons againft the Poffibility of a general

Refurredlion, the Redemption, the Tri-

nity and other fundamental Dodrines,

depend upon metaphyseal Intricacies, of

which we, the Balk of Mankind, are no

Judges at all, whether there be not fome

Flaw in them ; and the very ablefl Men
are, it may be, but very incompetent

Judges. Shall I then be determined to

'' fet

<c
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fet Revelation afide, upon the Account

of what I do not underftand at all, and

Men of great Reach of Thought under-

ftand but in Part, "oiz. fine-fpun Subtil-

ties of Difputation ? Or fhall I adhere

to it upon the Account of, what arc eafy

to be underftood, moral Proofs? thofe

very Proofs, which are a Light unto my
Paths^ and diredt my Steps in the com-

mon Purfuits of Life ? Whatever Value

you may fet on your laboured Deduc-

tions, and a long Chain of abftrufe Rea-

foning (as fome do upon far-fetched and

coftly Rarities) yet fuch is the Goodnefs

of God, that thofe Arguments are gene-

rally the beft, which; are the ealieft

of Apprehenfion ; as that Food is fo,

which is the eafieft of Digeftion. Away
then with your abftradted Arguments a-

gainft Religion, by which you, the Dif-

piiters of this Worlds can throw a ftudied

Obfcurity over any great Truth, how-

ever clear, and give a plaufible Turn to

any Falfhood, however palpable. They

feem to me to be mere Trials of Skill

and Dexterity, and are not, I have heard,

quite fo good as thofe of an ancient Phi-

** lofopher
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' lofopher^againft \.\\t Pofftbility of Mo-^^^^^^
' tion, and thofe of a modern One

-f-
a-

^ gainft the Reality of Matter : Arguments
' however that would baffle a very wife

' Man, though they would not convince

^ even a very weak one. Duft they are,

' raifed toobfcure more important Truths,

^ and to Dufl they muft return ; or, after

^ having been troublefome for a while,

' fall, unregarded, to the Ground. Moral
^ Evidences, on the other Hand, are fuit-

* ed to my Capacity, and much better fit-

' ted to enfure a lafting Convidion to

' Creatures fo formed as Men are, than

* any of thofe fpecious Kinds of arguing,

^ which are fet up in Oppofition to them.
' They are a Lantern to my Feet^ near at

* Hand, and portable to my Memory

:

* whereas Metaphyfical Proofs, be they

' never fo good, are like the fixed Stars

;

* which, though they may enlighten Be-

' ings, that move in an Orb much fupe-

' rior, afford little or no Light to Perfons

•* in my low Situation."

* See Bay/e's Didlionary in the Article Zeno.

-f-
See Berkeley^ Dialogues between Hylas and Philonous.

Vol. I. I Wc
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We are guilty of no Immorality in fup-

pofing the Reafon, why we cannot conquer

an Objedion, to be, not that the Objection
•

is unanfwerable in itfelf, but that we want

fufficient Forces of Undcrftanding to con-

quer it, or perhaps fufficient Skill to con-

dud: and manage thofe Forces we have to

the beft Advantage : Nay, in {q doing we
fhew pur Modefty : And it were to be

wifhed, that fome great Pretenders to

Knowledge were Maflers of the moft va-

luable Part of it, that Part which teaches

them Humility; the Knowledge of their

total Ignorance in many Things -, and their

partial Ignorance as to all the refl. But

we are guilty of an Immorality of a very

deep Dye in refufing to fubmit to Moral

Certainty j it being confeiTedly criminal for

any Man to do that in any Cafe, which, if

all Men were to do in every other Cafe,

would interfere with the general Happinefs,

and fiibvert the very Pillar on which So-

ciety refts.

Since the World began no one Inftance

can be given, that any Man was milled by

trufcing to fuch Proofs as Chriftianity is

confirmed by. For whoever has been mif-

led, it was not by yielding his Aflent to

Moral
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1

5

Moral Evidence as fuch, but by yielding it
^'^'*''- ^^^•

when it was not perfed: in it's Kind, when
it wanted fome of the Ingredients, which
enter into that of Chriftianity. But Num-
bers have been deceived by trufting to fpe-

culative Reafonings of a finer Texture ; and

Men of fuperior and exalted Senfe have

fallen into Errors, from which common
Senfe has fecured the reft of Mankind.

The Proofs for Revelation have fhone \

the brighter to every rational Enquirer, the

more they have been of late canvaiTed, ex-

amined, and controverted. Controverfy and

Oppofition having been to them, what the

Wind is to the Plumage in Indian Crowns.

The Plumes, however beautiful, never ap-

pear to the befl Advantage, while they con-

tinue unmoved and undifturbed : The rude

Difturbance and Agitation of the Wind fets

them in Variety of Lights, opens and un-

folds them, and calls forth into View the

whole Strength of their Luftre, and every

Beauty, which, during the Calm, efcaped

the Obfervation.

I fhall conclude with obferving, that

what hath been fo often faid upon the

Works of Nature, holds as true in Regard

I 2 to



1 1 6 The ufual ObjeSiions againfl^ ^c\
Serm.iv. to the Scriptures, vi%. A fuperficial and

{lender Acquaintance with them may tempt

a Man to Infidelity ; but an accurate, in-

timate Knowledge of them, and a thorough

Infight into their Contents, brings the Mind
back to a firm Belief, and makes us ac-

knowledge and adore the great Author of

them.

To whom be afcribed, as is moft due.

SERMON



SERMON V.

The Damnatory Claufes in the

Athanasian Creed juftified.

Mark XVI. 16.

He thai believeth not jhall be damned.

THIS has been thought an hard^^^^-^-

Sayings though it be our Blefled

Saviour's, when he commifiioned

his Apoftles to preach the Gofpel to every

Creature. It will be neceflary therefore,

I/?, To confider with what Limitations

the Propofition is to be underftood^ how
far, and in what Points Unbehef is highly

dangerous j and whether in fome Cafes we
may not charitably fuppofe, that favourable

Abatements will be made.

lldly. To (hew the Reafonablenefs of

the Propofition properly qualified and ex-

plained, and the numerous ill Confequences

of Unbelief. After which I fhall,

I 3 III^//>
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'The Damnatory Claufes in

Serm. v. IlW/y, Offer a few occafional Refledlions,

which arife from the Subject Matter of my
Difcourfe.

I begin with my firfl Propofition.

Though Ignorance, in many Cafes, be

abfolutely unavoidable, there being feveral-

Truths quite out of the Reach of our Un-

derftanding; yet a Man, generally fpeak-

ing, in plain and important Points may

fland clear of Error. Becaufe Error im-

plies a wrong Judgment j and Men are

not under a flrid: Neceffity of judging,

where they have not Evidence j or of judg-

ing any farther, than they have Evidence.

Error therefore, material Error, is com-

monly owing to the Want of Care, and

Attention proportionable to the Moment of

the Subjedl ; or to fome predominant Paf-

lion, which difcolours the genuine Appear-

ances of Things. It is the common Cafe

of Men, that when they are not determin-

ed by that Sufficiency of Evidence, which

is fully laid before them, they are adluated

by fomething elfe, than an ingenuous Love

of Truth. And our Saviour takes here in-

to Conlideration the common Cafe of Un-

believers, leaving it to the general Appre-

henfion
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henfion of Mankind to except (which they Serm. v.

are apt enough to do) fome few extraordi-

nary Cafes.

In the fame Senfe are to be underftood

the following Claufes in the Creed, com-

monly called the Athanafian ; " which

*' Faith, except every One do keep whole

*« and undefilcd, without Doubt he fliall

" perifh everlaftingly." And again, " This

*'
is the Catholic Faith, which except a

" Man believe faithfully. He cannot be

*' faved." Thefe are to be underflood,

like fome other general Proportions, with

proper Referves, to foften und qualify the

feeming Harflmefs of them. The Necef-

fity of believing thefe Truths is only a ge-

neral Neceflity, like that of Baptifm. And

fince the Church of England declares Bap-

tifm itfelf to be only generally necejfary to

Salvation (charitably leaving Room for

particular Cafes, fuch as may reafonably be

excepted) She ought to be underflood in

the fame Senfe, when She pronounces the

fame Neceffity, though on another Subjedt.

Our Saviour fays expreflly, that except a

Man be born of Water, and the Spirit^ Re

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God. This

is a general Proportion, like thofe in the

I 4 Creed z



1 20 Ihe Damnatory Claufes in

Serm. v. Creed : Yet no one, except the Papi/ls, c-

ver interpreted it in fo rigid and narrow a

Senfe, as that Infants, who died before

Baptifm could be had, (hould perifli for the

Want of it. If Dilbehef proceeds from

Perverfenefs of Will j Perverfenefs of Will

is a great Crime j and all Crimes, without

Repentance, are damnable : But if it does

not proceed from Perverfenefs of Will, if it

arifes from Incapacity^ or Want of the ne-

ccfTary Means of Inftrudion ; fuch Want
of Faith is involuntary, and what is invo-

luntary cannot be linful. But it was fo-

reign to the Defign of the Creed to take

Notice of this Reftridion in this particular

Cafe, which is applicable to all Cafes in

general, whether of Belief or Pradice.

Suppofing any Man {hould aflert, that

all PerfecutorSy if impenitent^ fhould be pu-

nijljed hereafter ; the Aflertion, I fuppofe,

would fcarce be thought too harfli even by

Men of great Moderation j yet even here,

a Diftindion is to be made between thole

who offend of malicious Wickednefs, and

thofe who do it in the Simplicity of their

Hearts. Perfecution may be either the

Refult of a wicked Heart j or it may be

the Produd of an over-heated and diftem-

pered
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pered Brain ^ and in this Cafe may become ^^'^*^' ^•

the Objedl of God's Mercy. However

the Dodrine, that PerfecutorSy as well as

other Criminals, are obnoxious to the divine

Difpleafure, may be laid down in general

Terms, without clogging it with particular

Exceptions. Cafes of unconquerable Pre-

judices, and unavoidable Ignorance, like

Cafes of NecefTity, are always implied

;

and therefore need not be particularly point-

ed out. It is thus the Scriptures have in-

culcated Obedience in general to thofe that

are fet over us; without fpecifying thofe

extraordinary and critical Cafes, which

might warrant Refinance, and make a

Change of Government neceflary : becaufe

fuch a Specification was needlefs. People

aggrieved are rather apt to imagine fuch a

Crifis, when there is none, than not to find

out, when it really is.

Thofe who condemn the Creed for not

excepting Cafes where Unbelief could not

be helped, might, with more Jufcice per-

haps, have found Fault with fuch an Ex-
ception as a ridiculous, as well as a needlefi

Singularity, without any Precedent to coun-

tenance it in any Body of Laws : where

utter Inability is always underflood of

2 Courfc
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Courfe to be a fufficient Excufe ; and, when
it can be made to appear, always pardoned.

Nay, they might perhaps have objeded,

that we can fcarce make an Overture or

Promife, however feemingly abfolute,

wherein fome neceflary Conditions, which

would be trifling to mention expreiHy, are

not of Courfe fuppofed ; upon a Failure of

which we are difchar2;ed from the Per-

formance of it. Such is the Nature of

Man, ever prone to cavil and find Fault

!

We think we have Reafon to be uneafy,

unlefs we have Things exadtly our own
Way 5 and when we have them our own
Way, we are uneafy ftill, and that not

without Reafon. It is likewife to be ob-

ferved, that the condemniiig Sentences do

not extend to every minute Particular in the

Creed ; they only are pointed againft thofe,

who obflinately deny the Subftance of the

Chriftian Faith, and particularly that Fa-

ther^ So?7j and Holy Ghofl^ though dijiin£t,

are fo united^ (o infeparable, that they may
be faid to be One God ; juft as God is in

Heaven, on Earth, and every where elfe

;

yet Being in Heaven, Being on Earth, and

Being every where elfe is One E[fe?2ce, be-

caufe undivided. Divine Being in Heaven

is
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Is God, Divine Being on Earth is God, andS^RM. v.

Divine Being every where elfe is fo too

;

and yet not T'hree Gods but One God. The
common People have nothing to do with

minute Appendages, and Technical Terms,

which were defigned as fo many Fences a-

gainfl Metaphyfical Subtilties, and artful

Evaiions. The Creed is only the common
Dodtrine of the T^rinity and Incarnation

guarded : and they who believe thofe fun-

damental Articles, virtually believe every

Thing elfe, which was put in to fave and

fecure thofe fundamental Articles.

Some Medium there ought to be be-

tween abfolutely condemning thofe, who
differ from us even in concerning Points

;

and, on the other Hand, reprefenting the

moft concerning Points fo very doubt-

ful, and fo much to be faid for and

againft them, that we cannot be morally

certain, that we are in the Rights and

therefore we ought to be charitable to thofe

who are of another Opinion. Thus fome

Men with a Defign, or Pretence of pro-

m.oting Charity, are introducing Scepti-

cifm i the worft Kind of Uncharitablcnefs.

For it is uncharitable to the lafl: Degree

(though they may not defign it) to unfettle

the
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Serm. v.^ the Minds of well-meaning People ; to

beget in them Doubts and Scruples, and

(what is the Confequence of thofe Scruples)

Uneafinefs, as to Points of the laft Import-

ance. On the contrary it may, I think,

be proved, that Men may explain away a-

ny Moral Precept, however clearly expref-

it^^ by the fame wretched Subterfuges,

and unnatural Conftrudtions , by which

fome have endeavoured to darken the Texts

of Scripture relating to the Redemption and

the Trinity. And perhaps it would be

hard to give an Inftance of any Chriflian

of found Senfe, who erred fundamentally

in thefe Points, but either He was mifled

into His Error by Metaphyseal AbftraSflons;

by flying out into that mighty Void, where

Knowledge ends, and Ignorance begins

;

and reafoning, or rather Imaghilng^ on

certain Points, where, to reafon rightly, is

to fubmlc our Reafoii to God's Revealed

Will : or He was f.n Admirer and implicit

Follower of fome Metapbyfical Refiner. If

Words are capable of any fixed and deter-

mined Meaning, thofe are fo, as much as

any other, in which thefe Do6lrines are

conveyed : But if Words are not capable

of any fixed Ser^e, it is to no Purpofe to

write
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write or converfe at all. What then ? do ^^-^
we abfolutely condemn thofe who differ

from us in thefe Points? No. The Me-

dium between thefe two Extremes is, that,

leaving a Latitude of Thinking in Points

lefs uleful, and laying the main Strefs up-

on EfTentials, we even, as to the laft, ab-

flradt Men's Perfons from their Opinions

;

and while we condemn the latter as per-

nicious, treat the former with Tendernefs.

Fundamentals abjiraBedly from Perfons^ as

relating to the Scheme of Chriftianity, may

be fixed by a certain and determined Stand-

ard, and they are plainly thofe, that are (o

intimately interwoven with Chriftianity,

that It and They muft ftand or fall toge-

ther. But Fundamentals in a relative View,

as refpeding the Salvation of particular Per-

fons, cannot be precifely defined and ad-

jufted by any fixed and unchanging Mea-

fure. They muft vary, according to the

Variety of Men's Apprehenfions, Circum-

ftances, and Opoortunities. And it is im-

poffible to fettle thofe Points, the Belief of

which fhall be neceffary to Salvation ab-

folutely, and univerfally j to all Men with-

out any Diftindion ; in all Cafes, under

fuch an endlefs Difparity of Capacities,

Means
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Serm. v. Means of Inftrudion, and Situation in Life.

Who can tell what determined Proportion

of Faith (neither lefs nor more) will carry

a Man to Heaven ? That Quantity of

Faith, Vv'hich may be infufficient in itfelf to

make a Man a compleat Chriftian, may be

fufficient for that Man, who, humanly

fpeaking, has done the beft He could in

His Circumftances.

We cannot therefore, we do not, pe-

remptorily and without any Exception pre-

fume to pafs a decifive Sentence on Men
erring fundamentally. To their Maker

they ftand or fall, who alone views the

hidden Springs and Caufes of Men's Per-

fuafions, and Adions, before whofe righ-

teous Tribunal we, as well as they, muft

appear. His unerring Wifdom can only

form a true Judgment of Men's Hearts and

Heads 5 whether the former may be deeply

tindured with incurable PrepoffeiTions, and

the latter irremediably want a Clearnefs of

Conception : and His Goodnefs may make

favourable Allowances in fuch Cafes. We
cannot decide how far His Mercy may ex-

tend to Enthufiafls, or thofe that make near

Approaches to Enthufiafm by a conflitu-

tional Impetuofity of Temper. Nay fome

2 Men,
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Men, who, in all other Points, have fpoke Serm^v.

the Words of Truth, Reafon, and Sobernefs,

have in one Particular, and only in one

Particular, betrayed evident Marks of a

difturbcd Mind. Some very great Men have

miftaken an arbitrary Aflbciation of Ideas

for a juft Connexion of them : and hence,

I fuppofe, it has come to pafs, that fomc

Philofophers of Eminence have advanced as

extravagant and abfurd Opinions, as the

mofi: vulgar Reception has countenanced.

It is no difficult Matter to find by vi^hat

Means Great Men have been milled into an

Error. Suppofe, for Inflance, a Man has,

by a long Habit of Thinking, joined toge-

ther the Ideas of NeceJ/ify, of Exijlence^ and

that of one Ferfon only in the Godhead :

fo that, His Thoughts having run for a

confiderable Time in a vtrrong Channel, He
cannot disjoin, or put them afunder : tho'

others cannot perceive what necejjary, that

is, immutable and unprecarious Exijtence has

to do with Utiity ofPerfon. The two Ideas

do not imply or infer one another. They
want fome intermediate Term to brins:

them to a friendly Correfpondence. Some
have fo infeparably afibciated the Idea of

SucceJJion with Duration, and of Extcnfion

with
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Serm^ with Prefence, ^hat they afcribe them to

the eternal Tiuration^ and univerfal Pre-

fence of God. And thefe Men, who, in

Confequencc of fuch Notions, do maintain

an infinite Number, a Number that is nei-

ther equal nor unequal, a laft Number ;

have fometimes levelled their Artillery a-

gainft Myjieries ; that is, after having jwaU
lowed a Gamely they have Jirained at a

Gnat.

It may fomewhat extenuate the Guilt of

a fundamental Error, that thofe, who abet

it, may not perhaps fee, that it is fubverfive

of Chriftianity. The Confequences, which

flow from it, may be very (hocking ; but

they may not difcern thofe Confequences

:

Nay, it may be fometimes charitably pre-

fumcd, that they would have rejeded their

Tenets with Abhorrence, if they had per-

ceived that fuch Dedudions neceflarily rc-

fulted from them. Whatever Confequences

we may charge upon the Do6lrine, we
ought not therefore to charge them upon

the Men, efpecially if they be remote Con-

fequences, and ftand at a great Diftance

from the Principles which they efpoufe.

Again, we cannot determine how far

the Judgment may be under the Tyranny

of
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of an Imagination, which has an uncom- ^^f*" ^^•

mon Vivacity, efpccially if it comes near

to Madnefs, and has been long indulged ia

it's defpotic Sway. When the Imagination

has great Beauty, and irrefiftible Charms,

it will get and maintain an Afcendant over

that which was defigned to rule over it.

Several (lamp the Charaders of Divinity on

an Idol which the Fancy has fet up, and

wonder that all Mankind do notfall dotvn

and worJJjip it. Every flight Argument,

that countenances it, is Demon ftration ;

and every one that oppofes it is a palpable

Fallacy : They fee it in every Text of

Scripture, and are furprized at the unac-

countable Blindncfs of other People, that

they do not fee it too. The great Difpute

between Truth and Error, between Reli-

gion and Irreligion, feems to be only, what

ought to be no Difpute at all, a perpetual

Contention between Reafon and Imagina-

tion, which {hould have the Preference.

Reafon can prove, that unlefs it's Comprc-

henfion were the full Meafure of Truth,

feveral Things may be true which it can-

not comprehend : that therefore the In-

comprehenfibility of a Thing is no Objec-

tion to the Truth of it : and what is no

Vol. I. K Ob-
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Se^m^V. Objedion to the Truth of a Propofition,

can be none to the Credibility or Belief of

it : Reafon can fee well enough, that what

may appear abfurd upon our partial and

imperfed Views, might have quite a diffe-

rent Afped:, if our Ideas were commenfu-

rate to the whole Extent of the Subjed,

But a proud rebellious Imagination refufes

to admit what it cannot bring down to it*s

own Level, and of the Manner of which it

can form no Idea.

There is fometimes an Inability to go out

of that Track of Thinking, to which wc
have been accuftomed from our Infancy.

Our BlefTed Saviour, who could with Eafe

difpolTefs Men of Evil Spirits, found it a

much harder Tafk, notwithftanding His

Miracles, to difpofTefs them of inveterate

Prejudices, and rivetted Errors.

How far any of thefe Cafes will either

wholly, or in Part, excufe a fundamental

Error, how far an unnatural Affociation of

different Ideas, which a cuftomary Connec-

tion has made to fome Men almoft thefame,

might have been prevented ; or if it early

and unawares got PolTefTion, might have

been afterward broken by proper Applica-

tion, we know not : God only knows,

whofe
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whofe infallible Judgment will pals our ir- Serm. v
revocable Doom, after His Mercy has

made proper Abatemaents. It is our Pro-

vince to put the moft favourable Conftruc-

tion on Things and Perfons that we can ;

and not to curfe thofe, whom we do not

know that God hath curfed, nor to hurl

the Thunderbolts of Divine Vengeance on

the Heads, that have a different Turn of

Thinking from our own.

But here 1 mufl obferve, that a Narrow-

nefs of Thinkir^g prevails very much among
thofe, who would pafs themfelves upon

the World for Men of the moft enlarged

Views. If fome few weak Believers may
have been fo uncharitable, as to confine

God's Favour to their own Pale, and fen-

tence the reft of the World to Mifery j too

many Unbelievers are not at all behind-

Hand with them in this Refpedt. For they

arrogate all common Senfe and Reafon to

themfelves, and talk and write as if they

were the only Mafters of Thought, and

the reft of the World a Set of diftempered

Bigots. Befides, no Men narrow their

Terms of Communion more, than they

do ; nor, as far as one can obferve, treat

with more Coolnefs and Refervednefs

K 2 thofe.
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,Serm. V. thofc, who are known to difFer effentially

from them : not to mention, that they in-

veigh againft an imaginary Perfecution (call-

ing Negative Difcouragements by that in-

vidious Appellation) with that mercilefs

Keennefs of Spirit, from which real Perfe-

cution proceeds. They who allow them-

felves to fay fuch bitter and envenomed

Things, feem to want nothing, but the

Power, to do as hard Things as they fay.

They put in Pradice the only Perfecution

in their Power againft Chriftianity, a Per-

fecution very diftafteful to ingenuous Minds,

the Perfecution of petulant Tongues, and

Pens as petulant.

But of whatever Manner of Spirit they

may be, Chriftianity is certainly the moft

charitable and benevolent Inftitution that

can be ; one Mark, among many others,

that it defcended from the moft benevolent

Being in the Univerfe. The Merits of our

Saviour take in all from the Foundation of

the World to the Confummation of it.

Even thofe virtuous Heathens, who never

heard of the Name of Chrift, may be made

Partakers of fome Degree of Blifs for His

Sake : and, though not made happy in the

Chriftian Religion, may become happy i^y

its
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it ; by the Redemption of our Saviour, and

f
^^''_^';

by His Merits applied to them. For ai in

Adam all die, fo in Chrifi jlmll All be made

alive
J all, but thofe, who have made them-

felves incapable of eternal Happinefs by a fi-

nal and unrelenting Impenitence.

And as to virtuous Chriftians, who have

erred in Points efTential, but erred with a

well-meaning Heart, through fome un-

furmountable Prejudice, or unaffeft'ed wrong

Turn of Thinking, they fhall be faved in

the Chriftian Covenant, as virtuous Hea-
thens may be made happy out of it. For

it is one exprefs Part of the Chriftian Co-

venant, that a Man fhall be accepted ac-

cording to what He hath^ or might have ;

and not according to what He hath ?iot, or

could not have. With this Limitation my
Text is to be underftood ; He that difbe-

lieveth the Chriftian Revelation, or the Ef-

fential Dodlrines therein revealed, provided

He could not have known better, fliall be

obnoxious to the Divine Difpleafure. For,

provided He was fincerely willing, the Will,

the hearty determinate Will, fhall be ac-

cepted for the Deed. And with this Limi-

tation the Damnatory Claufes in the Creed

are to be expounded, and indeed have

K 3 been
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Serm. V. |3gei-, expounded by every intelligent Per-
^~^'

fon. '

Whatever other Important Truths we
may be obhged to hold j there is one Scrip-

ture Truth, as important as any, which

ought not to be forgotten, or violated, viz.

that we ought to preferve and cultivate the

rnoft extenfive Charity ; that Charity,

which at the fame Time that it believeth

ell Things
J

is not apt to think Evily with-

out fubftantial Grounds, of thofe that be-

lieve not : much lefs to imagine and cen-

fure as Unbelievers thofe who agree with us

in the Main. A little, narrow, contraded

Spirit may fometimes fland clear of fhock-

ing Errors, but it does not open wide enough

to admit the moft generous and enlarged

Truths, in fuch a Manner, as thereby to

cncreafe a Man's Love to God, and to his

Fellow- Creatures : It may be free from

any grofs Immoralities, but it does not

prompt a Man to excel in Virtue, and to

abound in noble Acftions.

The Sum is, that we do not limit to a

few comparatively^ that Mercy of God,

which is over all his Works
-^
we maintain,

that as to fundamental Points, no Man
fhall be accountable for Error, provided it

was
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was invincible (which, it may be fuppofed, ^^'^
is generally not the Cafe

j
) and as to other

Matters, which either are not very clearly

revealed, or are not of fuch Concernment

as to affed: the fubftantial, and conftituent

Parts of Religion ; there even a vincible

Ignorance may, upon a general Repentance,

be accepted by God through the Merits of

Jefus Chrift, efpecially from thofe, of

whom much is not required that, be

Men's Errors vincible or invincible^ we
muft not contract any Rancour or Su^len-

nefs to any Part of our Kind, but defend

the grand Truths of Chriftianity, which

render it truly venerable, with that Tem-
per and Spirit of Chriftianity, which makes

it thoroughly amiable. So far our Charity

may extend itfelf, and farther than this it

cannot extend itfelf, without giving up eve-

ry Thing in Chriftianity, which is diftindtive

of it, as a Matter of little or no Confequencc

;

which amounts to the fame Thing as giv-

ing up Chriftianity itfelf. But this leads

me,

Il^/y, To fliew the Reafonablenefs of the

Propofition in my Text, properly qualified

and explained, and the numerous ill Conie-

quences of Unbelief.

K 4 If
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If God fent His only begotten Son into

the World to reveal certain Truths, and

armed Him with Credentials fufficient to

induce the Belief of them in every honeft

Enquirer -, it cannot be a Matter of Indiffe-

rence, in Regard to our Salvation, whether

we believe or difbelieve them, God would

not fend His Son upon an unconcerning and

unavailing Errand : which would be the

Cafe, if Men, notwithftanding the Suffi-

ciency of the Evidence, for Want of a pro-

per Ufe of their Faculties, might finally

and obftinately rejedt the Meffage, without

endangering their eternal Welfare. Such

a Condud: would be highly criminal and

affrontive to God, and therefore punifhable,

in Proportion as it was affrontive and cri-

minal.

Further j Chriflianity reprefents us as

fallen Creatures, Creatures that have no

Health in us. In this Situation the Scheme

of eternal Salvation by Jefus Chrifl is of-

fered to us as the only Remedy, the only

Medicine for our Recovery. Confequently

He who obftinately refufes to take the Re-

medy (which muft be taken or accepted

by Faith) is to be confidered as flill in a

State of Sicknefs unto Death, or, in other

Words,
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Words, the Wratb of God abideth o«Serm. v.

Him.

Again j would it be any Uncharitable-

nefs to tell a Man, except He led a good

Life He could not be faved ? No certainly :

It would be a Breach of Charity not to tell

Him io. The Difbelief however of cer-

tain important Articles difqualifieth us for

the Performance of certain Obfervances,

which are efTential Ingredients of a good

Chriftian Life. Some of the Duties of

Chriftian Piety cannot be performed, as to

the Subjiance and Matter^ nor any of them,

as to the Manner and Form^ which will

render them acceptable to God, without

the Knowledge and Belief of the Myfleries

of our Rehgion. We cannot, for Inftance,

pay Ads of diredl Worfliip to our Saviour

without Idolatry, unlefs we believe Him to

be elTentially God : And if our Prayers are

only acceptable to the Father through the

Merits of our Redeemer and Mediator -, ws
cannot pray to the Father, in the Manner
we ought, and in fuch as will be accepted

by Him, unlefs we truft in His Son as our

Divine Mediator and Redeemer. We do

not then lay great Strefs on mere fpecula-

tive Points : We earneftly contend for thofe

Mat-
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Matters of Faith (fuch as the Divinity, Re-

demption, and Mediation of the lecond Per-

fon) without which Chriftian Piety muft

fall to the Ground. This fingle Confide-

ration, not to mention feveral others, proves

them to be of the very Efience of Chriftia-

nity. Chriftianity is Natural Religion con-

fiderably enlarged by a new Set of Difco-

veries ; Difcoveries of new Relations 5

from which new Duties muft of Courfe

proceed, and which call for fuitable Re-

turns of Gratitude and Homage. Not

to mention that thefe Articles, in their ge-

nuine Tendency, give us more lovely Ideas

of our Creator, who gave His only begot-

ten Son for us, and increafe our Charity

to our Fellow-Creatures, for the meaneft

of which Chrift vouchfafed to die. In fhort,

the Love of our Saviour, which muft be

founded on a right Belief in Him, who is

fo great and good in Himfelf, and has done

fo great and good Things for us, is Mora-

lity : Morality in a much higher Senfe,

than the Love of our Fellow- Creatures,

who have done nothing, in Comparifon with

what He has done and fuffered, for us.

But does not infifting upon thefe Arti-

cles, far from promoting mutual Love, ir-

ritate
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ritate Men's Spirits, and beget endlefs Ani-^^^RM. v.

mofities? The Query is, whether the Ar-

ticles are worth contending for, not whether

they may, or may not, occafionally produce

Animofities. We Should rather chufe, I

fuppofe, to have fome fixed Principles, by

which we may abide, though Men will

difagree with us uncharitably about them ;

than to have no fixed Principles, to fludluate

in endlefs Uncertainty, and then to difagree

oftener, and more uncharitably about Things

of much lefs Confequence. For in Pro-

portion as a Warmth for fpiritual Concerns

was deadened, a Warmth for temporal

Matters would be heightened. *' I do not

" doubt," fays a celebrated Writer in one

of his Letters, " but that Commentators
" (did the fame Interefts go along with
" them) would carry the World to as vio-

** lent Extremities, Animofities, and even
** Perfecutions about Variety of Opinions

" in Criticifm, as ever they did in Religion y

" and that, in Defedl of Scripture to quar-
** rel upon, we fhould have French^ Ita-

*' lian^ and Dutch Commentators ready to

" burn one another about Hotjier, Virgil,

" I'erence and Horace.'' Thefe uncharita-

ble Feuds arife from Spleen, and the Tribe

of
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>ERM. V. of black Paffions, which, ifRehgion were

out of the Way, would difcharge themfelves

with greater Fury, as wanting that falutary

Reftraint, upon other Objeds.

If we would have any Religion at all.

Natural or Revealed, that Religion mufl:

imply and require the Belief of thofe Prin-

ciples which are conftituent of it. And
therefore, though Allov/ance is made in

Scripture for Variety of Opinions in Mat-

ters of lefs Confequence, yet there ought to

be an Uniformity in EJjentiah. If it be ob-

jedledj that we cannot think alike even

upon EJfentiah : I anfwer, that the Ob-

jedlion proves too much, it ftrikes at Natu-

ral as well as Revealed Religion. For

even there, feveral muft have much more

confufed and indiftindl Notices of God's At-

tributes, His general and particular Provi-

dence, than others of much larger Reach

of Thought, and fuperior Difcernment,

who yet may agree fo far in the Main, as

to influence their Pradice thereby. Nay,

learned Men may widely differ about the

Explication of an Article either of Natural

or Revealed Religion, who yet hold the

Article itfelf : juil: as feveral have very dif-

ferent Sentiments concerning the Manner of

2 God^s
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God's univerfal Prefence and Duration, ^^^^^-^-^

who are notwithftanding uniform in the

Belief, that He is univerfally Prefc?it and

Eternal. May not any Man of common Senfe

undcrftand, that our Saviour made all

Things ; and that He that made all Things

muft be all-knowing, and therefore God ?

ForHe that made the Eye, JJoall He notfee ?

and He that made the Ear, fiall He not

hear ? or He that teacheth Man Knowledge,

/hall not He know ? Might He not foon be

convinced, that, when our Saviour is ftiled

the Firjl and the haft, the Begi?ining and

the End', by the Beginning is meant the

Efficient Canfe, from which all Things

proceed ; and by the End, the Final Caufe,

to which all Things are referred. He may
think alike with others of brighter Abili-

ties, as to the Subftance of this or any o-

ther Fundamental Article, as far as it is

neceffary to regulate His Religious Con-

duct ; though He may not be able to form

as clear, correal and enlarged Conceptions,

or think with the fame Juflnefs, Compafs

and Extent. Something, however, might

be done even towards this, provided Men
would exert the Faculties, which God has

given them, with the fame Application

upon
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Serm. V. upon thefe Subjeds, as they beftow upon

Matters of lefs Moment. When Men have

thought themfelves obliged to fet about a

Thing in good Earneft, they haVe done that^

which they defpaired before of ever being

able to do. There are Abilities fometimes

in the Mind unknown to the PofTeflbr of

them, for Want of fomething to call them

forth. When the Soul flrives to raife it-

felf above the Ground, above low Concerns,

it's Wings expand and unfold themfelves,

and, in Proportion as they do unfold them-

felves, difcover, what would otherwife have

efcaped the View, new Beauties, a greater

Luftre, Glofs and Brightnefs, which were

folded and fhut up before.

Suppofing Chriftianity, which has flood

the Scrutiny of fo many Centuries, fhould be

totally rejeded ; Truth would receive the

greateftWound it ever felt: a total Uncertainty

would follow as to every Dodrine, but thofe

for which we had Mathematical or Meta-

phyfical Certainty. What can we believe as

certain, would People fay, if God has fuf-

fered an Impofture to come recommended

to us with fuch ftrong and commanding

Evidences, as have deceived as wife, as in-

quifitive, and as difinterefled Men, as ever

lived ?
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lived ? For fuch have lived and died in the^ERM- v.

Profeffion of Chriftianity. What can v^^e

depend upon as fufficiently proved, if that

be fet afide as falfe, which has fo ftrong

Proofs, that no Inftance can be given of a-

ny Thing, that was ever fufpeded to be

falfe, which had fo many bright Indica-

tions of Truth, as Chriftianity has ? Chri-

flianity ftands upon as good a Footing as a-

ny Parts of our Knowledge, except fuch, as

are founded upon abftradt Ideas, or imme-
diate Senfations. In fliort, upon the total

Rejedtion of Chriftianity that would be

brought to pafs, which was brought to

pafs at the Crucifixion of it's Founder, the

Sun of Truth would be Eclipfed^ and there

would be a lafting Darknefs over the Face

of the Earth ; a Darknefs, like that too,

not produced by the Laws of Nature, by

the Laws of our Nature, which require us

to proceed, if we would ad: at all, on Mo-
ral Certainty j and often, on Evidence

iliort of that. The Defenders of Chriftia-

nity have, I think, fully proved, that there

is, all Things conftdered, a Moral Demon-
jiration of the Truth of it. And as in

Matters capable of Mathematical T>emon-

JlratloUy we ought to abide by a Propofttion

3 ^^
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Serm. v. fo demonftrated, notwithftanding it may be

attended with inextricable Difficulties : fo

in Matters capable only of Moral Proofs,

we are obliged to acquiefce in a Moral De-

vionflration 'y notwithftanding there may be

feveral Intricacies, which we cannot clear

up. Thofe, who have departed either from

Chriftianity, or the fundamental Dodlrines

thereof, upon the Account of numerous

Difficulties, have run themfelves always

into grofs and palpable Abfurdities; of

which numerous Inftances might be given.

They have a6led like that injudicious Fencer

in Tully ; who, while He was guarding a-

gainft a Pafs from which He might have

received fome flight Harm, laid HImfelf

open to one, which affeded His Vitals.

Thofe, who will not believe any Thing,

unlefs they can account for every Thing re-

lating to it, fliould, one would think, in

Purfuance of their Principles, fail into the

wild Scheme of Ego??iif?n. The Egomijls

having refolved to admit nothing that was

Myfterious or Incomprehenfible ; and find-

ing that every Thing was /o, more or lefs,

came at laft to this Conclufion j that no

Man ought to believe any Thing but His

own Exiftence. For, though how he came

into
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into Being, and was continued in it, was a^^*^^- ^•

Myftery and Intricacy which He could not

clearly account for, yet thefe very my-
fterious Difficulties and Intricacies proved

His Exiftence ; it being a felf-evident Pro-

pofition, that, unlefs he had exifted. He
could have raifed, or had, no myfterious

Difficulties or Perplexities in His Mind at

all.

Since then the Evidence for Chriftianity

is fo ftrong ; and the Importance of It's

Do6trines fo great : and fince Difbelief

would be attended with a Train of bad

Confequcnces ; it follows, that God might

require our Belief on Pain of His Difplea-

fure. And it is a Matter of Kindnefs in

any One, to warn us of the dangerous Na-
ture of Unbelief (fome uncommon Cafes

known only to God excepted
;
) as it would

be Uncharitablenefs, to lull us into a fatal

Security ; inftead of awakening our Atten-

tion to Truths of fo high Concernment. I

proceed,

Ill^/y, To offisr one or two ffiort occa-

fional Reflections, which arife from the

Subjed: Matter of iny Difcourfe.

Vo L. I. L ift^
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ifl. Let us, befides the Reafonablenejs

and NeceJJify^ reflect on the Dejireablenefs of

the Chriftian Faith. That the heft

Man, who had an humble Senfe of Him-
felf, a deep Senfe of His Guilt, and an aw-

ful Senfe of God's Holinefs and Purity,

would not be willing to truft to the hazar-

dous Event of Uncovcnanted Mercy : He
would wilb, affedionately wifh. That Reli-

gion to be true, which lays before Him a full

Pardon for His Sins upon Repentance, by

an exprefs Covenant : And fuch is the

Goodnefs of God, that we may prefume,

nothing that is falfe can deferve the affec-

tionate Wifhes of the beft of Men.

Infidels may be divided into two Claf-

fes ; the Men of Fleafure^ and the Men of

T^hoiight. As to the former, None are

greater Self-deniers than thofe, who deny

themfelves no fenfual Pleafures however

criminal. By indulging a Pruriency of the

coarfer Defires, and thereby inducing a Cal-

loufnefs of Heart, they muft beget in them-

felves a Difrelifli for every manly, rational,

and valuable Enjoyment 5 contract an habi-

tual Littlenefs of Soul j and an Infenfibi-

lity to each humane, tender, and refined

Sentiment. Surely, a good Chri/tian, in

Belief
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Belief and Praaice, mufl have more lab- Serm^v.

ftantial Gratifications 3 and confequently be,

in ftrid Propriety of Speech, more a Man

of Pleafure, of real Pleafure (which will

fland the Teft of cool Refleaion) than the

Perfon, whom the World mifcals a Man of

Pleajure. As to the Men of thought j howr

ever they may appear in Company, yet

when one traces them to thofe Places,

where they throw off all Difguifc, one

finds that, generally fpeaking, their Tern-

pers are as dark and embroiled, as their

Syftem, the gloomy Syftem of unrelenting

NecefTity. The Truth is, though they will

not fee Evidence enough to make them

good Chriftians, they cannot almoft help

feeing as much as will make them uneafy.

Where there is fuch a ilrong Day-light of

Evidence, however they may endeavour to

fhut up all the Avenues of Light, yet fome

unwelcome Beams will force themfelves in to

difturb their Repofe. Hence that Virulence

againft Chriftianity. For when Men are

uneafy, they muft difcharge their Spleen

upon that, which makes them fo.

2^/y, Let us make a Diftin6tion, where

there is a Diffe7'ence^ betv/een a modeft

Doubter, who offers his Objections with an

L 2 inge-
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Serm. v. ingenuous Candour, and an infolent

Scoffer. I mention this rather, becaufe

Free-Thinking, if we may judge from

a late Inflance, appears to be little

elfe, than a Permiffion to talk and write

loofely and petulantly on every Subjed:

;

without being confined to the Severity of

clofe Reafoning, or the Reftraints of com-

mon Decency, upon any Point, however

facred. A late Piece of this Kind is made

up of three of the bafeft Ingredients, that

can enter into the Compofition of any Man,

or any Writing : Dijingenuity ^ ludicrous

Impiety^ and Dulnefs. And the Author

has Recourfe to thofe Arts, which would

expofe any Caufe (but Infidelity, that needs

them) and any Perfon (but an Infidel, that

makes ufe of them) to univerfal Contempt.

But He knew what He was doing. To put

Men, by {Xn&. Reafoning, into a ferious

Frame, and fedate Compofure of Mind, is

not the Way to propagate Irreligion ; Se-

rioufnefs and Thoughtfulnefs being the Soil,

in v/hich Religion grows and thrives. To
propagate Irreligion effedually, you muft

endeavour to diffipate all Serioufnefs and

Thoughtfulnefs, by giving Things a ludi-

crous Turn, The Force of Religion is

2 loft
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loft by betraying the Mind into Levity, by
^^^^^^^^

lewd Buffoonery and ill-bred Drollery. Such

Perfons are either to be fliarply rebuked ;

or, what is fometimes better, entirely neg-

ledled : while the candid Objedlor is to be

anfwered with that Spirit of Meeknefs,

which becomes the Followers of the hamb.

Lajily, Let us confider, (and may the

Confideration fink deep into your Hearts!)

that whereas it is a controverted Point,

whether a virtuous Heathen or Mahometan

may be faved in their refpedive Religions j

it is a confeffed Point, as has been often ob-

ferved, and cannot be too often obferved,

that an Immoral Man cannot be faved in

any Religion.

L 3 SERMON





SERMON VI.
The Being, Nature and Offices of

Evil Spirits conlidered.

I Pet. V. 9. latter Part.

Tour Adverfary the Devil^ as a

roaring Lion^ walketh aboiit^ feeking

whom he may devour.

I
N difcourfing on which Words JSerm. vr.

(hall,
'"'^'*^

I/?, Confider the Beings Nature and Of-

Jices of Evil Spirits. And,

Wdly, Make fome Inferences.

Man has Httle Reafon to think, that

He is the Maftcr- piece of the whole Crea-

tion i
or, that the Fulnefs of God's Power

and Wildom is exhaufted upon a weak,

frail, impotent Creature, that is probably

the loweft in the Scale of reafonable Beings.

It is much more confiftent with God's At-

L 4 tributes
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Serm.vi. tributes to fuppofe ; that we, who are next

to the Beads that perifh, are far from

making the neareft Approaches, without

any intermediate Order of Beings, to an all-

perfcd Deity ; that, as the Chain of Beings

defcends uninterrupted from Man to Brute,

from Brutes to imperceptible Infedts j fo it

ajcends^ by a beautiful and regular Grada-

tion, from Man to Angel^ Archangel^ and

all thofe thoufand thoujands that Jiand before

God ; and the ten thoufand titnes ten thou^

fand that minijier unto Him, The Tranfi-

tion in this Poem of Nature, from one

JLind to another, beifig fo extremely fine

and delicate, that we fcarce know where

the one ends, and the other begins. Yet

the Dignity of the nobleft of thofe Beings

bears no more Proportion to His, who
dwelh in unapproachable Glory ^ than a gilded

Cloud, on which the Evening Sun has im-

prefled it's Beams, and enriched with beau-

tiful Stains of Lights does to that great A-

byfs of Light, from which it derives it's

reflected Beauty. He can flill make Be-

ings, which fhall as much furpafs Arch-

angels of the higheft Clafs ; as an Arch-

angel of the higheft Clafs furpail'es the

moll: defpicable Infed:. For every finite

Crea-
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Creature, how great foever, muft be infinite Serm^i.

Defcents beneath an all-perfeB Being.

The World is one large univerfal King-

dom divided into feveral Provinces j where

there are Diverjities of Beings and Admi"

nijirations^ but the fame God which ivorketb

all in all. God's manifold Wifdom may-

have diverfified the wide Expanfe of the

Creation with Variety of fpiritual, fuperior"

Beings, of whofe tranfcendent Powers and

Faculties we, whofe Knowledge is widely

difproportionate to the whole Extent of even

material Beings, have no more Notion, than

a Reptile has of the Faculties and Wifdom
of a Man.

The Query is, how Beings ennobled

with thefe Diftinguiflied Abilities, could

fall from that Eftate in which they

were placed, and plunge themfelves into

an Abyfs of Woe. To this it may be an-

fwered ; That it is probable, all Kinds of

rational Beings as well as we, have their

State of Probation ; That an uninterrupted,

everlafting Enjoyment of unallayed Happi-

nefs. Virtue,. Truth, is too great a Prize to

be attained without any antecedent State

of Trial ; without any Difficulties propor-

tionable to the Strength of their Nature, to

call
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Serm^'L (,^11 foj-th their Worth, and put it to the

Tefl. And if they had Difficulties cor-

rsfpondent and fuitable to their fuperior

Strength ; it is no difficult Matter to fup-

pofe, they might be foiled and overcome by

them, before they were in a confirmed and

eftabliflied State of Goodnefs.

The Scripture makes Fride the Caufe of

their Fall : a Fault from which the bright-

eft Geniufes are not always the moft ex-

emot. They are too apt to be enamoured

with the Beauty, and dazzled with the

Luftre of their own Excellencies.

To find Men of diftinguifhed Parts, and

an uncommon Reach and Q;>icknefs of

Thought, rejedling the received Notions,

and difbelieving the great Truths of Chri-

ftianity, {l:aggers the Faith of fome Men;
who (hould refled:, that thefe Men as often

a5i contrary to the Rules of common Senfe,

as they think differently from the reft of the

World. A Fool with more of Wit than

half Mankind j a Fool, I mean, as to the

Condudt of his Affairs, and the Management

of his Efiate, is no uncommon Character.

And why fhould it be any more a Matter of

Wonder, that Men, notwithftanding the

Superiority of their Parts, fliould think,

talk,
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talk, and write wildly, and out of the Way, ^er^ -^^f-

in religious Matters, than that they fliould

behave indifcreetly in the Oeconomy of

their private Concerns, of which we every

Day fee Inftances ? People may cry up fine

Senfe, exalted and fuperior Senfe
j yet

common Senfe, if exerted with due Care,

and attended with HumiHty, is the bed

Guard againft any fatal Errors in Religion,

or Mifcarriages in common Life. The
Devil was diftinguifhed for his great Abi-

lities, yet He fell through an overweening

Opinion of himfelf. How art thou fallen

from Heavejt^ O Lucifer, So72 of the Morn-

ing ! For thou haft faid in thy Heart, I
*will afcend ijifo Heaven, I will exalt my
throne above the Stars of God, I will be like

the moft High, let thou fialt be brought

down to Hell, to the Sides of the Tit. The
Meaning of which Pafliige is plainly this

;

that Pride had been the Deftrudion of the

'Babylonian King, juft as it had been of

Lucifer, to whom he is here compared.

And St. Paul warns us, leji being puffed up

with Pride, we fall into the Condemnation

of the Devil,

The Corruption of the heft Things is al-

ways the worft : no wonder therefore that

a
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Serm.vi. a fallen Angel fhould become a Fiend of

pure unmixed Malice ; (defperately bent on

Mifchief, which recoils upon himfelf, but

augments God's Glory) endeavouring, like

People that are finking, to draw in others

after him ^ and to tempt Mankind, as wick-

ed Men do their Fellow-creatures.

If we confult the moft Authentic Mo-
numents of Antiquity, we find all Nations

under the Sun in the earliefl: Ages, however

differing in other Points, agreeing in the

Belief of Ew7 as well as Good Spirits. The

Terfian Magi and the Chaldeans diflin-

guifhed the De^oil by the Name of Arima-

nius ; the /Egyptians under that of Typhon,

The Greeks and Romans admitted both

Wicked and Good Dcemons.

One of the mofl: Ancient Greek Phils-

fophers * afferts, that there was a Downfall

of Dcemons^ who revolted from God ; and

that Ophioneus^ or the Old Serpent, was at

the Head of them. Homer makes men-

tion of the Damon of Difcord, which was

in Heaven ; but precipitated from thence

to the Earth ; where it employs itfelf in

Works fuitable to it's malicious Nature.

* Pberecydes, as <juoted by Marcilius Ficiiius.

Very
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1

Very remarkable are the Words of Plu- Serm.vi.

tarch^ an Hiftorian of very extenfive Know-
ledge, as well as an able Philofopher (in

his Parallel) on the Occafion of two Ap-
paritions to Dion and Brutus.

If Dion and Brutus^ Men of great So-

lidity and Philofophers, neither weak nor

credulous, were fo afFeded with thefe Vi-

fions, as ferioujQy to relate them, and con-

fult their Friends upon them ; we muft

return to the Opinion of the oldeft Philofo-

phers, and own ; that there are Bad Spirits,

who envy Good Men ; and endeavour to

Jlumble them ; left, goi^^g on in the Paths

of Virtue, they (liould enjoy, afrer Death, a

happier Lot than themfelves.

'Tis impoflible to account how fo many
diftant Nations, between whom there was

no Correfpondence, and who difagreed in

other material Points, fliould univerfally

with one Confent join in a Belief^ into

which no fure Principle of Reafon could

lead them, that there were Evil Spirits ;

unlefs it was derived by Tradition from our

Firft Parent; who knew, by melancholy

Proof, that there was a Tempter.

So far were they, in thofe early Ages,

from dilbelieving the Being of Evil Spirits ;

that
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Serm.vi. they, feveral of them, ran into another Ex-

treme, and admitted two Independent Prin-

ciples ; the one of Good^ and the other of

Evil. In Oppofition to this early Notion,

which was then too predominant, an inge-

genious Writer fuppofes that the Book of

yob was compofed ; where we find, that the

Devil could do nothing againft Job any

farther than the Deity permitted, for the

Trial and Exercife of his Virtue. He could

not exceed his Commiffion, nor enlarge his

Sphere of Aiftion, beyond the Bounds which

God had prefcribed.

This Notion lets in Light upon the fol-

lowing PafTage of Job : Hell is naked be-

fore God, and DeJlruSlion hath 7to Cover-

ing. He firetcheth out the North over the

empty Place, and hangeth the Earth upon

nothing. 'The Pillars of Heaven tremble^

and are aJloniP:ed at his Reproof, He di-

videth the Sea with his Power, and by his

Under/landing He finiteth through the Proud.

By his Spirit the Heavens are garnijhed,

and his Ha7id formed the crooked Serpent

y

Job xxvi. 6, &c.

If we look no farther than the Surface ;

if we take the firft Meaning that occurs

;

what a prodigious Downfall or Anticlimax

is
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is here at the Clofe of the Sentence, from Serm.vi.

Garnijhing Heaven to the fornning a Crook-

ed Serpent F What Connexion is there ?

How little of a Piece is it with the reft of

the Book, which contains an Aflemblage of

the nobleft and moft auguft Ideas ? But if

we look a little deeper, the Profpedt clears

up. In Oppofition to the Idolatry of thofe

Ages, which He takes occafion to mention;

If I beheld the Sun when it finned^ or the

Moon walking in BrightJiefs^ and my Heart

has been fecretly enticed^ viz. to worjfhip

them : In Oppofition, I fay, to this early

Idolatry, He aiTerts God to be the Maker
of the Hoft of Heaven, which they wor-

fhipped. By His Spirit he garnified the

Heavens. And in Oppofition to the Belief

of two Independent Supreme Spirits, the one

the Author of Good^ the other of Evil ;

He alTerts, that His Hand formed the

crooked Serpent -, or, as the Septuagint ren-

ders it, the Apofiate Dragon j the Old Ser-

pent, the Devil', the Author of Evil^

whom they fet up as a Rival to the Creator.

How pertinent and beautiful does the Text

appear in this Light ! From hence we may
obferve, that the Scripture, even in thofe

very PaiTages where the Surface appears

3 barren
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^ERwAa, barren and unpromiling, contains the rich-

eft Mines of Truth ; which efcape the Ob-

fervation of common and hafty Readers.

Agreeable to this PaiTage is that in IJaiah ;

where God is introduced fpeaking to Cyrus

King of Ferfia by the Mouth of the Pro-

phet : / am the Lord, and there is no?te

elfe. Iform the Light, and create Dark-

nefs : I make Peace, and create Evil j /

make Peace (a temporal Blefling) and War
(a temporal Evil) / the Lord do all thefe

things * ; Whereas you Perjians adore two

Firft Caufes, the one the Origin of Light

and Good, the other of Darknefs ; 7, in

order to rectify your Notions, aflure you,

t\i2ii 1 alone do all thefe; that there is no

Evil without my Permiffion, no Good with-

out my Concurrence.

Thus we fee, that no Heathen Nation

difbelieved the Exiftence of Evil Spirits j

feveral carried their Notions of them too

high, and aggrandized their Power too

much.

We fee, that, as the Scale of Beings

defcends from Man to Brute, from Brutes

of a higher Species to thofe of a lower, to

* Jfai. xlv. 6, 7.

the
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the fmalleO: Infedl j the higher Beings in^ERMA^i.

each Link of the Chain have fome Kind of

Dominion and vifible x^uthority over their

immediate Inferiors ; Man, for Inftance,

over Animals, ^c. And, from that Har-

mony which runs through all God's Works,

we may conclude j that as the Scale afcends

from Man to Angels -, they too have fome

Power and Prerogative over us-y as we
have over Brutes ; and thefe again of a

higher, over thofe of a lower, Species. This

is probable from Analogy : and perhaps it is

nothing but our Pride that inclines us to

think, that we who are fuffered to cxercife

an unwarrantable Tyranny over, and to infliift

ufelefs Miferyupon, Beings of a lower Clais,

fliould be intirely independent upon Crea^

Hires of a much higher Rank.

But the greateft Difficulty remains

:

How is it coniiftent with God's Goodnefs,

or reconcileable to his Attributes, to fufter

thofe Beings to poffefs the Bodies of Men,

which was the Cafe of the Demoniacs, as

well as to feduce their Minds ?

To this the Reply is obvious : if God
has lufFered ijifible Beings to be the Execur

tioners of his Vengeance upon us, why
may not He fufFer invijible Beings to be the

Vol. L M In-
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Serm.vi. Inftrumenjs of Evil to us ? If God permits

us to be haraflcd and devoured by wild

Beafts, or aggrieved by Evil Men (more

favage fometimes than Beafts) why not by

Wicked 'Dcmiom and Accurjed Spirits ? If

Difeafes, and often Death, are occafioned

by Natural and Material Subftances, why
may they not by Supernatural ones ? Nay,

Invifible Beings are much fitter Inftruments

of God's Providence with Regard to us,

than we can be with Regard to one ano-

ther; as the Sphere of their Abilities is more

enlarged, the Range of their Knowledge

more extenfive, and their Methods of Ope-

ration more expeditious.

There are feveral particular Cafes, that

cannot probably be brought about confifl-

ently with general Laws, or that uniform

Method of ading whereby God fleers the

Univerfe. And if it be alked, why, in

puniiliing the Bad, and chaftifing or trying

the Good, God does not adt ijnmediately

Himfelf? It may be fufficient to anfwer,

that as God never calls in a Super?iatural

Power, where an human was fufficient, fo

He never exerts his Omnipotence, where an

Angelical Power was equal to the EfFed: to

be produced : or, in other Words, He ne-

ver
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ver ufes more Power or greater Means thanSERM.vL

are requifite.

In a Word, 'tis no Impeachment of

God's Goodnefs to fuppofej He fuffers the

nobler Parts of the Creation, viz. Spiri-

tual Beings, to exert thofe Powers, which

He has vefted in them over inferior Crea-

tures, provided He has fet them their

Bounds which they cannot pafs -, faying. Hi-

therto fiallye go, and 710 farther 'j provided

He can bring Good out of Evil ; blaft their

Defigns, and make That end in the Bene-

fit and Good of the Wkole^ which they de-

figned for the Deftrudion of particular

Perfons.

If the Frequency of Perfons pojfeffed at

the Time of our Saviour's Appearance

(more than ever were heard of before or

fince) ftartle any Man; He may confider,

that the Jews being, at that Jundure, ex-

tremely addidted to Magical Arts, had

called in the Devil in an uncommon Man-
ner, as well as deferted their God JEHO-
VAH, with whom they were in Cove-

nant. He may confider, that they were

then )M^ filling up the Meafure of their Ini-

qmt es ; and accordingly, not long after,

yoft'phus, their own Hiftorian, aflures us

M 2 they
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Serm.vi. they were arrived at that Pitch of enormous

Wickednefs ; that, if the Romans had not

deftroyed Jenifalem^ He believes that God,

by feme exemplaryVengeance from Heaven,

w^ould have crufhed them -, and confumed

their City, as He had thofe of Sodo?n

and Gomorrah. That God fhould abandon

and give them over unto Satan^ who had

thus abandoned Him and all Goodnefs, is

not much to be wondered at. He may,

laftly, confider, that then chiefly were the

Powers of Darknefs brought to Light, be-

caufe then chiefly That Power exerted it-

felf, which was able to bring their Deeds

to Light.

This may account for the Frequency of

Damoniacs in our Saviour's Time. God
then fufFered Evil Spirits to exert themfelves

more than ufual, becaufe then a Way was

opened to fetch univerfal Good out of par-

tial Evil } by proving to the Jews, that

He who caft out Devils did not work his

Miracles by the Power of Devils j and by

demonftrating to the Heathens, that thofe

Beings, whom they adored, were accurfed

Spirits, whom He difpofTefled.

A very ingenious Author * exprelTes his

* See The Works of Joseph Mede, /. 28.

Sur-
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Surprize, that T)cemoniacs fliould be fo fre- Skrm.vi.

quent in 'J
UDJEA in our Saviour's Time ;

whereas they never were heard of in other

Nations, and there only at that parti-

cular Time. To which I anfwer, that

here are two Miftakes as to Matter of

Fad:. Datnoniacs were in other Nations

befides Judcea, as appears from T^hrafylliis^

an Author fuppofed to flourifh in the Reign

of T'iberius^ who ufes the very Word, which

is rendered Damojiiacs. But though they

are not always diftinguiflied by the Title of

Demoniacs in profane Authors, yet they

are very often mentioned with Appellations

fynonymous to it *. And whereas it is

objeded, that they are not mentioned in

the Hiftory of the Bible before our Saviour's

Time j not to infift on the Cafe of Saul^

who was troubled with an Evil Spirit, the

Omiffion may be eafily accounted for, with-

out fuppofing the Fads lefs frequent. For

fhall we fuppofe, that Perfons, who had

the Dropfy, and the Palfy, and Lunatics^

were more frequent in our Saviour's Time,

than any other? No certainly: Yet the

Noftuinis Diis Faunifi^ue agitati ; Lyniphati, Ceniti, Lar-

vati.

^ M X Bible
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Serm.vi. Bible before our Saviour's Time feldom or

never mentions Lunatics, Dropjical Per-

fons, or Paralytics (though I apprehend

thofe Diftcmpers u^ere very common) no

more than it does Demoniacs, The Truth

is ; thofe Diftempcrs were not mentioned in

the Old T'efiament,^ becaufe they were not

then miraciiloiijly cured ; and they are men-

tioned in the New Tejiament, only becaufe

they then were fo. yofephus, however,

lupplies this Omiflion, and informs us, that,

from the Time oi Solomon down to his Own,
there were many Dcemoniacs among the

yews.

But fuppofing them more frequent about

our Saviour's Time : Our Saviour could

deteti Eijil Spirits, and make them confefs

themfelves to be the Inftruments in inflict-

ing thofe Difcafes which were commonly

afcribed to, and often undoubtedly are the

Refult of, natural Caufes. However that

be, the Power of dilpoffejjing Evil Spirits

continued in the Church for three hundred

Years, till the Eftablifhment of Chriftianity

by the Secular Power. This Fa6l was fo

undeniable, that TertuUian, in his Apology

to the Roman Emperor, puts the very

Truth
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Truth of Chriftianity upon this Iffiie. His
f
^^^'^^i;

Words are thefe :
** Let any One be pro-

" duced before your Tribunal who is pof-

" feffed by the Devil ; being commanded
" by a Chriilian to fpeak v/hat He is, He
** fliall as certainly confefs himfelf to be a

*' Devily as elfewhere he does faiily avow
" himfelf to be a God, Produce any other

" of thefe who profefs to be Infpired by
" your Gods-, if thofe pretended Gods do
" not confefs themfelves to be Devils^ not

" daring to lye to a Chiidian ; let the

** Blood of that audacious Chrilban be
'^ flied before you in that very Place.

" What is more manifeft than this Expe-
" riment ? more faithful than this Proof?
*' Here is plain Evidence laid before you;
" here can be no Sufpicion. Even fay,

" that Magick, or fome Fallacy, is impofed
*' upon you, if your Eyes and Ears will

" permit you." Thus Tertullian-, and not

only He : The main Current of the primi^

tive Writers for three Centuries fpeak in

the fame Strain. They every one atteft the

Fadt ; they vouch themfelves to be Eye-

witnefles of //; They appeal to the very

Senfes of their Adverfaries. Here then is

a Fa<fl attefted by Eye-witneffes, who could

M 4 not
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Serm.vi. j^Qt i)e deceived themfelves ; who, if the

Fa6l had been falfe, would never have ex-

pofed their Caufe to fo ready and eafy a

Confutation j themfelves to Ridicule ; and

their Perfons to the Rage of their Adverfa-

ries : A Fadl attefted by Men of Learning

and undiflembled Piety j which made their

Teftimony in Matters, that fell under the

Cognizance of their Senfes, unconteftable

;

by Men, that gave the utmoft Teft of their

Honefty by dying for what they maintained.

He, that can deny a Fadt confirmed by

fuch decifive Evidence, proves the Fad; that

He denies
j

proves that He is under the In-

fluence of thofe Evil Spirits, whofe Being

and Operations he difowns. We cannot

imagine a Set of Men would, for three

hundred Years, at the Hazard of their Lives,

perfift in one uninterrupted Track of wilful

unprofitable Lying, without one of them

deviating into Truth.

If after the Propagation of Chriftianity

there appear now no Traces of Pojfeffiou a-

mong Chriftians, this is a Demonftration of

the Truth of our Saviour's Prophecy : Now
fjall the Prince of this World be caji out. I be-

held Satan like LightningJailfrom Heaven :

intimating, that Evil Spirits fhould flee be-

3 fore
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fore the Propagators of Chriftianityas fwift-^^"''-^^-

ly as Lightning, that darts from Heaven to

Earth in a Moment. T^he [Irong Man ivell

armed kept his Palace, 'till a ftronger than

he, (our Saviour, who came to deftroy the

Works oftheDevilJfpoiled him of his Goods-,

andfripped him of the Armour in which he

trujied. But to argue as fome do, becaufe

there are no Pojj'ejfions now by Evil Spi-

rits, therefore there were none former-

ly, is Hke that Monarch's Argument, who
very judicioufly concluded, '' That Water
** could not freeze in Europe, becaufe there

" was no fuch Thing as Froft in the Coun-
** try where he reigned." And no Doubt

he ufed feveral Arguments, which He
thought Demonftrations, to prove it impof-

fible, that the Particles of Water, which

are loofe, fluid, and in perpetual Motion,

fhould ever unite into fuch Hardnefs and

Solidity, that Men might walk upon that

Element, as upon dry Ground.

This it is to make our own narrow and

fcanty Compafs of Obfervation the Meafure

of all Truth ! It can never be proved, that

there are no Invifible Evil Beings It

can never be proved, that they have no

Powers beyond human Abilities, or even

beyond
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Serm.VI. beyond the Comprehenfion of human Fa-

culties It can never be proved, that

they may not exert thofe Powers upon e-

mergent Occalions, as God, in his infinite

Wifdom, thinks fit, Unlefs we could

comprehend the whole Extent of Beings

from him, who dwelleth in unapproachable

Glory\ down to the moil: groveling Reptile;

we cannot underftand what Reafons there

may b;?, why the Divine Adminiftration

fliould be carried on by the Agency of Good
and Bad Spirits. When once a Thing is

proved to be Fad:, it follows, that what-

ever is, or has been, is right with Regard

to God, who permits or ordains it for the

TunifDment of evil Doers ; or for the Trial,

Exercife, and Manifeftation of Virtue in

others.

Though the Power of Satan is abridged

by Him, who was to bruife the Serpenfs

Head 'y though he no more ads in fo open

and undifguifed a Manner upon our Bodies;

yet flill he may influence our Minds, by

ading upon the Scene of our Imagination ;

by fuggefting wicked Ideas ; and by offer-

ing Motives, that fuit with our predominant

Complexion ; by alluring the Covetous with

Hopes of Gain, the Ambitious with thofe

of
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of Honour, and the Voluptuous with the^ERM.vi.

Profpedl of Pleafurc. And if any one now

fliould afTert, that thofe frightful Scenes of

Vifion obtruded upon our Fancies in our

Dreams, in which the Soul is entirely paf-

five (Scenes too regular for Chance, and

never to be accounted for by the Laws of

Matter and Motion) were produced by the

Operation of Evil Spirits ; it .might open a

Field of Raillery and Ridicule for a Little

Wit, but the greateft Genius in the World

could never confute the Aflertion.

'Twas thus the Devil aded upon Saul by

raifing diftempered, difcontented Thoughts,

and diflurbing the Animal Oeconomy. And

when David's Mufick had difpelled the

melancholy Gloom, and fweetened the

Temper ; he, who had but a limited Power,

finding all his further Efforts vain, fled a-

way. And if even Creatures of our own
Species can, by the mafterly Strokes of their

Pen, affed: the Imagination, and by well-

wrought Scenes melt the Soul into Pity,

and roufe it into Rage ; how much more

may we fuppofe it in the Power of Spirits,

who know each Avenue to the Soul, to

work upon the Fancy ; to brighten it

into Joy, or overcaft: it with Melancho-
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SERM.Vi.jy. and to convey what Imagery they

pleafe.

The Devil can indeed tempt us, but we
ought to thank God, that He can do no

more than tempt us; that God^ who will

not fuffer us to be tefnpted above what we are

able, but will with the T^emptation make a

Way to efcape, is more able and willing to

ajjijl us, than that Evil Spirit can be to^^-

duce us. The Will is an impregnable For-

trefs, which He never Jiorms by AJfault,

however He may think to undermine it by

Sap. He can do juft what wicked Men
do, lay Temptations in our Way, but 'tis

our own Fault if we comply with them.

'Tis ridiculous to deny, that he follicits us,

alledging, that if He did, we fhould di-

flindly perceive his Workings. For 'tis

his Intereft to conceal himfelf. The Soul

is fufceptible of gentle, filent Impreflions,

as well as of violent Movements j and 'tis

his Finejfe and Dexterity to make us think

we are following our own Inclinations, at

the fame Time that we are pushed forward

by his Sollicitations. If we had diftindt

and evident Notices that he was operating

upon us, we fliould ftart back with Hor-

ror.

What
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What can be the Caufe of thofe invo-SERM.vr.

luntary Reprefentations, thofe hideous Ap-
pearances, that are forced upon us in Sleep?

They muft either proceed from Matter,

from mere Mechanifm of the Body, or from

fome Being that is not Matter. They can-

not proceed from the former. For can

mere Matter in Motion, an undefigning,

unadive Caufe be produdive of Adion and

Defign ? Can mere Matter make us ima-

gine we fee Objeds, that are not before

our Eyes, and hear Words that are not

fpoken ? Nay Words conveying certain di-

ilind Ideas, Reafon and Sentiment. Can
undireded Matter put Queftions to us, and

return Anfwers ? This muft proceed from

fome Being that is not Matter, and there-

fore either from our own Soul, or fome o-

ther Intelligent Being. Not from the Soul

;

for here it is entirely pajjive ; it does not a^^

but is aded upon. It could not lay a Plot

to terrify itfelf, and miftake what was it's

own Workmanfhip for a Reality. It would

not, if it could prevent it, impofe upon it-

felf : and then fuffer Mifery from a delu-

five Scene. We groan under an imaginary

Burden j we fuppofe ourfelves falling

from Precipices 5 we grapple with, or

fly
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Serm.vi. f]y ffom an Enemy purfuing us with a

drawn Sword. It looks then, as if fome

fuperior Being were at Work, forming

Impreffions, and drawing frightful Pidures

upon the Fancy, when all the Inlets, by

which external Objeds have Admittance,

are clofed up.

And if fuch Beings, who have fo great

an Afcendant over the Imagination, were

let loofe upon us without Controul j how
might they diftrad the Soul, overfet it, and

drive it to abfolute Frenzy and Defpair; by

exhibiting to it the mod ghaftly Appear-

ances they could form ? But, Thanks be

to God, whofe over-ruling Hand curbs

thefe Spirits, and reftrains their Operations

!

So much Reafon have we to pray to be de-

livered from the Crafts and Afaults of the

Devil. I would not be thought to lay

any great Strefs upon this Argument, All

that I contend for is, that it is a much
flronger Proof for the Exiftence and Ope-

ration of Evil Spirits, than any that has

hitherto been advanced againft thefe

Points.

But this leads me, in the Laft Place, to

make fome Inferences, and fo conclude.

We
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We are converfant in the coqx)real5e»M.vi.

World from our Infancy. Senfible Ob-
jeds make fuch early, repeated, ftrong Im-

prefTions, that it is fometimes difficult to let

in, upon a Mind already immerfed in

Matter, one Thought concerning immate-

rial Beings, through an immoderate Fear of

Superjiition. For Men talk and write, as

if that was the only Evil to be dreaded at

prefent. We run into Sadducifm ; and left

we (hould fuppofs any Invifible Being im-

mediately concerned, we affign vifibleCaufe?,

which are plainly unequal to the Effects

produced. In order to remedy this, the

Scripture has in Part drawn afide the Veil,

and let us into the World of Spirits ; un-

doubtedly the moft excellent and powerful,

and perhaps the moft numerous. Part of the

Creation. What is my Soul amidft fuch

a Multitude of Spirits r No more than a

Drop amidft the vaft Collection andAfTem-

bUge of Waters. It difcovers to us the

Being and Offices of Evil Spirits to excite

our Caution ; and the Reality and Employ-

ment of good Angels, to animate our Cou-
rage, and to raife our Ambition ; for we
Jl^all be as the good Angels of God. And
if every green Leaf fwarms wi:h Inhabi-

3 tants
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Serm.VI. tants undifcoverable by the naked Eye; if

by the Help of Glaffes the Philofophers

have difcovered new Kingdoms, newWorlds

of Beings within the old World ; if the

leaft Quantity of Water is peopled by My-
riads of invifible, fenfible Creatures -, it is

no Enthufiafm to think, that the Spiritual

World, however undifcover'd,may bearfome

Proportion to the Setifible-, and that when
we are alone, we are fo far from being in

a forlorn Wild of dead, unconfcious Mat-

ter, or furrounded only with Space, a life-

lefs Void ', that innumerable intelledual

Beings may be hovering round us, Speda-

tors of our A6lions.

And when this Body, the material Cur-

tain, that is drawn between Us and the in-

vifible World of Spirits, is rent afunder 5

the Wicked may find a fudden Torrent of

Light breaking in upon themj a Light

more powerful, (harp, and piercing, than

even thofe Pains, which diflblved the vital

Union, and divorced the Soul from the Bo-

dy. He may find himfelf under the Arreft

and Cuftody of Evil Angels, to be thruil

down into Places of Horror and Defpairj as,

what we learn from the Parable of Lazarus,

the Good are conveyed, by a Guard of An-

gels, to Places of Light and Blifs. To
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1

To enlarge our Conceptions let us fup-^E'^w-vr.

pofe, that, in a fpacious Theatre where a

thoufand Lights are burning, one is inclofed

in a little Cell of Earth, juii as our Spirit

in the Body. While it is inclofed, it's Beams

flrike only on it's own narrow Prifon, and

it has no Communion with thofe without.

But let this Cell be broken down, it has

full Communion with all thofe thoufands,

and joins it's focial Beams with theirs.

Thus it {hall be when the Body is put off,

and the Soul enlarged from it's Prifon. It

fliall find itfelf among Millions of Spirits to

which it was a Stranger whilft immerfed

in Flefli, itfelf a Kindred Spirit.

2<^, When any wicked Suggeftion, in-

to which we are led by no Difcourfe, with-

out any foregoing Clue of thinking, with-

out any preceeding Train of Ideas, arifes in

our Minds, we know not how, or from

what Quarter, by a fudden Impulfe ; let

us rejedl it immediately with Abhorrence.

The Scripture never makes it an Excufe,

or confiders it as an alleviating Circum-

flance, that we were feduced by a power-

ful Tempter j on the contrary, it makes it

an Aggravation of the Crime, that we did

not difmils with Abhorrence a Suggeftion,

Vol. I. N which
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Serm.VI which we might rcafonably conclude, from

the Nature and Tendency of the Thing,

proceeded from an evil Spirit. Thus St.

Peter rebukes Ananias fevertlv : Why hath

Satan filled thine Heart to lie unto the Holy

Ghoft ?

The Suggeftion may Indeed arife from

the grand Author of Evil, and fo far we
are not culpable. But if we cheriOi and en-

tertain it, we make it our own. The OfF-

fpring might be originally his ; but if we
adopt it, it becomes our own legitimate

Child. And when any good Thought

fprings up, let us look upon it as a Beam

of Light darting in upon our Minds from

fome good Angel, or even from the Father

of Lights. Let us improve, cultivate, and

ripen it, till it breaks forth into correfpond-

ent Adions.

La/Ifyj Let us lay it to Heart what a

Mifery it muft be, to dwell for ever and e-

ver with thofe accurfed Beings, our Tempt-

ers here, our Tormentors hereafter 5 in whom
there reigns one genuine Blacknefs of Ma-
lice, without the leaft Beam of Benevolence

(Led abroad in their Minds : as, on the

other Hand, what a Happinefs it muft be,

to have for ever our Converfation with thofe

glo-
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glorified and ennobled Spirits, the imme-^^^^
diate Attendants on the Throne of God ;

bright as the Sun, and numerous as the

Stars ; in a Place where no Malice, no

Rancour, no Pain will find Admittance

;

but Love unallayed, and the Fullnefs of

Blifs uninterrupted, will reign for ever and

ever.

N 2 SERMON





SERMON VII.

Curiofity in unnecelTary Matters

cenfured and condemned.

John XXI. 22.— If I will^ that He tarry till I come^

what is that to I'hee ? Follow 'Thou me.

THESE Words contain our Sa- ser. viL
viour's fignlficant Rebuke to St. Pe- ^-w—

4

ter's curious Inquiry, what would

become of that Difciple whom Jefus loved?

" If I will that He live till my coming to

" the Deftrudion of Jerufalem, that does

" not at all concern you. Your great Con-
" cern is to follow Me ; to obey my Pre-

*' cepts, and believe my Doftrines j all

*' other Knowledge, but what relates to

" your Happinefs, is impertinent and vain.

" That is enough, without launching out

" into foreign Inquiries, to engrofs your

" Time, and demand your whole Atten-

'* tion."

N 3
In-
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Indeed it was our Saviour's general Me-
thod when any curious and unconcerning

Queftion was propofed, inftead of anfwer-

ing it diredlly, to ftrike off into fome Point

of general Ufe and Importance that had a

Connexion with it. Thus when He was

afked, ** Are there few that be faved?"

Inflead of gratifying an idle Curiofity, He
commands them to lay out their Endea-

vour, that they may be of that Number
whatever it be : Strive to enter in at the

Jlrait Gate^ ^c. When the Queftion was

put to Him :
" Who was the greateft in

*' the Kingdom of Heaven ?
'* He, inftead

cf anfwering them, fet a Child before

them, and told them, that except they had

the Simplicity and Humility of Children,

they jhould in no wife enter into it. In-

flances of this Procedure are endlefsj there-

fore I (hall mention only one more : *'Lord,

** did this Man" (whofe Soul we fuppofe

pras-exifted before it entered the Body)
" fin, or His Parents, that He was born

" blind?" Here a Philofopher, full of

Himfelf, and of His unedifying Notions,

would have been glad of an Opportunity to

have expatiated upon a Speculative Point,

and to have given a decifive Verdidt in Fa-

3 vour
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vour of, or againft a Pras-exiftence of Souls : J^^^_^*

Our Saviour, who always looked upon fuch

Speculations as foreign to the main Point in

View, leaves the Queftion as He found it,

undetermined;^ but gives them to under-

fland, that whatever Evils God fuffered to

take Place upon particular Perfons, they

were always produdive of fome great and

general Good. Neither did this Man fin,

nor his Parents -,
" This Blindnefs was not

" occafioned either by this Man's Vices,

" or his Parent's, but was permitted, that

" the Glory of God might be manifefled

« in Him."

Give me Leave therefore to fhew,

I/?, The Folly, Abfurdity, and dangerous

Confequences of an over-curious Purfuit of

Knowledge, any farther than as it relates to

Happinefs.

Mdly, To confider the Goodnefs of God

in bounding our Knowledge, and fliortning

our Profpedt.

I/?, Our Underftanding has it's Bounda-

ries ; and when it is arrived at it's full

Growth and Height, we cannot, how much

N 4 Thought
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Sf.r. VII. Thought foever we may take, add one Cu-

bit to the Size and Stature of it. We may

Jhorten the Line of our Knowledge, as we
may do that of our Lives, by our own De-

fault ; but we cannot lengthen the Line of

it, any more than we can that of our Lives,

beyond the Period affigned by God. The
greateft and the leaft Objedts equally baffle

our Inquiries. Too great and difpropor-

tioned an Object embarrafles and overfets the

Underftanding j too little a one eludes and

efcapes our Notice. It is God alone, whofe

'

Almighty Power nothing, however great,

can encumber • whofe Infinite Wifdom, no-

thing, however little, can efcape. Our main

Knowledge is to know ourfelves j what we
are at prefent as to our inward State, Tem-
per and Frame ofMind j whether we have

thofe Habits which are the Ground-work

of our future Hopes. By looking often in-

to ourfelves, and knowing thoroughly what

we are at prefent; we may know what

we are to be hereafter. And yet Thofe who
have but little Time to fpare, will fpend it

in any Thing fooner than in reading, or

hearing read, thofe Books which may fl:iew

them the Way to their true Happinefs j— why they came into this World,

and
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and what may be their Condition in ano-ScR. Vir.

ther. As to other Things, who is there

that can anfwer all the Queftions, I will

not fay, which God puts to 'job in the

XXXVIIIth Chapter, but, which may be

afkcd Him by the very next Idiot that He
meets ? Some are fo eager to know what is

meant by the obfcurer Parts of Scripture,

that they never put in Pradice the plainer

Precepts of it : which if they did, it would

fignify little or nothing whether they undcr-

ilood the obfcurer Parts or no.

Prefumptuous Man I wouldlT: Thou tho-

roughly underftand the Manner in which

Three Perfons exiil in the fame unbounded

EfTence of the Deity ? Before Thou flrivefl:

to fathom the Nature of the Gre.iteft of all

Beings, fir (I, if Thou can ft, comprehend

how the leafl; of all Beings, an Animal an

hundred Times lefs than a Mite does exift,

Myriads of fuch Animals as can only

be difcerned by the Help of Glaffes. If the

whole Body be fo minute as to be undifco-

verable by the naked Eye, How much lefs

muft be the Limbs whereof that whole Bo-

dy is compounded ? How much lefs ftill

muft be the Veins, the Blood in thofe Veins,

the Animal Spirits in that Blood, till we
ap-
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Ser. VII. approach to the very Border of nothing ?

For yet This Animal contains in Miniature

all thofe Parts which we have in larger

Dimenfions. In fhort, for one Thing that

we can plaufibly account for in the Book

of Nature, there are Millions of Things of

which we can give no Account at all. Yet

we, who find almofl all Things fo puzzling

and unaccountable in the Book of Nature,

expert every Thing in the Book of Grace,

which proceeds from the fame Author,

diould be plain and level to our Capa-

cities.

Moil of the Objedtions againft Scripture

proceed from hence, that we fet up for

Free-Thinkers in Cafes where we can be

but Half-Thinkers at leafl, or even lefs

than that ; as wanting a great many Ideas,

that are neceflary to be taken into the Ac-

count to make our Reafonings juft, full and

exad. Strange Free-Thinkers who will

not believe what they cannot comprehend

!

As well might they think that the Horizon,

which determining their Profpedt, was the

Boundary of the Univerfe j as that their

Underftanding was the Meafure of all

Truth. They muft not believe they think

at all, iraleis they firft could comprehend

(what
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(what is impoflible) by what Springs theSER-Vir.

thinking Being is put in Motion ; or how
the Body ads upon the Soul, and tlie Soul

upon the Body ; upon which their Think-

ing at prefent, in a great Meafure de-

pends.

The Truth of the Matter is j We are

Beings defigned for Adion, not for Specu-

lation. This Life is the proper Sphere of

Adion J the next is that of Knowledge.

Mere we fee through a Glafs darkly ^ but

there, in a future State, Face to Face. Here

we know in Part, but there we fiall know

even as we are known. If you make it

your Bufinefs here to lay in a Stock of

Knowledge, without putting it in Pradice

;

there remains after this Life no farther Op-
portunity to acquire virtuous Habits. But

if you make it your main Purpofe of Liv-

ing to acquire and cultivate virtuous Ha-
bits, your Thirft of Knowledge will be

fully gratified hereafter. Be virtuous here,

you will be knowing hereafter : If you

ncgled Virtue here, that great Work mud
be undone for ever. Why then fhould a-

ny Man be over-induftrious to purchafe,

with much Trouble and Expence, that E-

ftate of Knowledge, which, as foon as one

weak.
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Sep.. VJL ^veak, dropping Life expires, will of

Courfe, except it is His own Fault, fall to

Him without any Trouble or Expence at

all?

The Sum of what I would fay is this,

the only Opportunity we have of being

Good is now -, the main Opportunity of be-

ing Knowing is in a Life to come. Yet if

we may judge from the Pradice of the

World, one would imagine they were in a

different Way of thinking : for there were

never more Scholars, and perhaps never

fewer good Scholars. Hence fo many Men
feem to value fome Branches of Know-
ledge jufl as others do fome Kinds of Food;

merely becaufe they are rare and uncom-

mon^ not becaufe they zxt fubfiantial^ nou-

rijh'ing and ufefid : Their Difficulty and

Obfcurity, not their Serviceabknefs to the

World, ftamp a Value upon them. Hence

their Heads refemble thofe Cabinets that

are fiorcd with ufelefs Rarities and curious

Trifles
J

fit for Shew and Oftentation, not

for any valuable Purpofes of Life. Hence

no Hours are fometimes more idly fpent

than thofe which are employed in Read-

ing. I will not except thofe which are

employed in Reading Books of Morality, if

our
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oar Studies intirely terminate in a barren ^^^- ^^^'

Knowledge of tbofe Truths, without en-

deavouring to acquire thofe Habits and Dif-

pofitions whicb are inculcated by moral

Treatifes. When Men retire into their

Clofets to form Rules for the Condud: of

Life, to examine into themfelves, to re-

form their Manners, and fubdue their Paf-

fions, they will come out much better Men
than they went in : But if they go thither

merely to furnifh themfelves with Mate-

rials for Converfation, to get a Set of No-
tions floating in the Head, without finking

deep into, and Influencing, their Heart, they

only heighten their Vanity ; they fwell and

puff up the Mind, they do not fill it with

Food convenientfor it.

Hence we may account for the flrange

Condudt of fome very thoughtful Men. It

has flaggered a great many to find Men of

diftinguifhed Abilities, who have laid out

their Lives in the Refearch of Knowledge,

either doubting of almoft every Thing,

or profeffing a determined Difb^licf of thofe

great and fundamental Truths, which the

refl of the World have held iacred and un-

queftionable. And they are ftill more fl:ag-

gered to obferve, that they have tli.: Cha-

fer
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\^^ T^\ ra6ter of good, moral Men -, that is, Men
free from the glaring Vices of Senfuality,

Incontinence and Diflionefty. Now let it

be confidered that Men, generally (peak-

ing, have feldom more than one ftrong pre-

dominant Vice ; that the main Teft of our

Goodnefs confifts, not in relinquifhing Vices

which we have no Rehfli for, but in fa-

crificing that predominant Vice to the Love
of Virtue. Men that have fequeftered them-

felves from the World to meditate in Soli-

tude and Retirement have no ftrong Biafs

to Intemperance, Senfuality, or Diflionefty:

Vices that are inconfiftent with a Life de-

voted to Study. The Sin that eafily befets

them is a fplenetic Pride, Difcontent, a Spi-

rit of Oppoiition, a Defire to be diftinguifli-

ed by new Difcoveries, a Fondnefs for their

own fingular Notions, in which they ima-

gine they have a Property exclufive of the

reft of the World. And it is as difficult

. for them to get the better of this Delirc of

IDiftindion, as it is for others to conquer

their Love of Riches, Pleafure, or Honour.

What an inordinate Love of Pleafure, Mo-
ney, or Power are to feveral in adive Life,

inducing them to take up with a Set of

fuch Opinions as may countenance their

vicious
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vicious Pradtices ; That Pride, Spleen, and ''^er- ^il-

a Defire of Dillindion are to feveral Spe-

culative Men, prompting them to advance

fuch Doctrines as few or none have main-

tained before them j and which, it were to

be wiflied, ic^^ or none would maintain

after them. And it is Matter of Fa6l, that

the greateft Abfurdities have in all Ages

been advanced by Men of the greateft Parts,

who had an overweening Conceit of them-

felves. It feems to be fomething provi-

dential, that thofe who trufted too much to

the Strength of their Reafon, {hould al-

ways be Proofs of the Weaknefs of it. In

a Word, whatever uncommon Abilities

they may have, yet, like Sampfon^ when
God, from whom all our Sufficiency com-
eth, leaveth them to themfelves, their

Strength departs from them, and they be-

come weak like other Men.

To obviate any ill Impreffions which ill

Authors may make, it is fufficient for the

Bulk of Mankind to refled:, that thofc

Schemes muft be falfe and ill- grounded,

which leave Men in a worfe State, upon

the Foot of the Account, than they found

them in with Regard to Happinefs, though

they may not have Capacity or Leifure to

unravel
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s^'^- ^J^ unravel their fiudied Sophiftry: that the

befl-natured Being could not form a Wifh

more advantageous to IVlankind, than that

the Dodrines of Chriftianity, thofe ftrong

Incentives to Virtue, fhould be univerfally

believed, and it's Precepts univerfally prac-

tifed. Now what is neceffary to the Hap-

pinefs of the World muil: be true. For

though private, partial Good and Truth may
often interfere ^ yet public, general Good

and Truth always keep clofe together.There

muft be a true Harmony and flrid Cor-

refpondence between them, as long as there

is a Being of infinite Goodnefs at the Helm,

For a Being, who wills the Happinefs of

Mankind, muft will whatever is conducive

to the general Good ; and what He, the

Author of Truth, w///f, muft be founded

upon Truth. The proper Anfwer then to

thefe pernicious Books is ;
** What Good to

" the World do you propofe by them ?

** Will they make us better Parents? more
*' dutiful Children ? more tender Huf-
" bands? more acceptable to Q|^? more
" ferviceable to our Fellow-creatures? For
** the fame Reafon that we are refolved to

** be of any Religion, we are refolved to

** be of the beft : and we fee none that

cancc
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can come in Competition with Chriftia-^^"^- '^^Jf-

nity, which contains flronger Motives

to true Holinefs than any other Religion

before had, and as flrong as any other

can have."

Men may extol as much as they pleafe

fine, exahed and fuperior Senfe ; but plain

Common-Senfe, exerted with Caution and

Indufcry, and attended with Humility, is a

much furer Guard againfl any fatal Errors

in Religion, or Mifcarriages in civil Life,

than the moft diflinguifhed Brightnefs of

Parts, and Vivacity of Imagination, when
accompanied with an over-b::aring Pride.

For that very Vivacity fometimes may
make Men too impatient to go to the Bot-

tom of Things ; or they often ftart fo much
Game, in the wide and fpacious Field of

Thinking, that they overtake none. The
Edge of their Mind \^ jine^ but foon turned

by any Thing that is hard and knotty.

Whereas a Man of fewer Ideas, but who
lays then^ in Order, and compares and ex-

amines riiem, going Step by Step in the

Purfuit of Truth in a gradual Chain, makes

up by Induftry, Care and Caution, what-

ever Fie wants in Quicknefs and Readinefs

of Parts. Juft as in Bufinefs the moft mer-

VoL. I. O curial
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Ser. VII. curial and volatile Spirits are feldom To fuc-

cefsful as Men of much meaner Capacities

;

but v/ho are withal more judicious, wary,

and attentive.

Yet thofe are the Men that are generally

meddling with 'Things that are too highfor

them ; that overlook the plaiii and obvious

Truths of Chriftianity, merely becaufe

they are Jo ; and are continually grafping

at Things to which their Capacities are not

fuited. He who, upon the bare Propofal

of fuch curious Quedions, fhould, without

further confideration, immediately declare,

that He knows nothifig at all of the Mat-

ter j has in a Moment made as great Ad-

vances in the Knowledge of them, as He
v;ho hath exhauded His Spirits, and im-

paired Flis Health, in attempting to found

the Depth of them. It is obfervable, that,

of all Subjeds but one, a general Know-
ledge is commonly fufficient. Whoever

defcends into little minute Particularities,

his Knowledge, as far as thofe Points are

concerned, is unintelligible to the Bulk of

Mankind, and ufclefs almoft to all. And
He may be compared to Thofe, who ob-

ferved a nice PunOuality in little infignin-

cant Trifles, at the fame Time that they

2 neg-
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negle(5led the weightier Matters, that were ^^^_^
of Ufe and Importance to all. There is

one Subjed only, namely, Ourfelves, that

requires a minute, particular Survey, with-

out fufFering any Thing, how fmall foever,

to efcape our Notice. And this is a Sub-

ject that we generally decline. We are

content here to be Coafiers only ; we cruife

about the Shore, without ever piercing into

the Inland 'Parts of the Country.

In other Subjeds it is a Queftion, whe-

ther we err oftner by thinking too little, or

by thinking too much. We may purfue

our Speculations fo far, till we lofe Sight of

Common Senfe. Nay fome, by too intenfe

an Application to Things beyond their

Sphere, have unhinged their Underftand-

m<y. And when they had launched into the

Deep, and were endeavouring to bring from

the immenfe Ocean of Knowledge a large

Draught of Intelledual Food j like the

Fifliermen's in the Gofpel, the Net which

contained it was broke : I mean, the curious

Net-work of the Brain has been difturbed,

and all their Labour loft.

I proceed,

O 2 lyiy.



Curiojity in unnecessary Matters

IL//y, To confider the Goodnefs of God,

in thus bounding our Knowledge, and

fhortening our Profped:.

For my Part, I think the Divine Good-

nefs as much difplayed in our Ignorance of

many Things, as in our i^^ow/^-^^^? of others.

I thank the Deity for what He has Con-

cealed from us, as well as what He has Re-

vealed to us. Though we have not Extent

of Line enough to found the Depths of

Knowledge
j yet we have enough to find out

Rocks and Shelves, and thereby to avoid

them. 'Tis with the Faculties of the

Mind as with the Senfes of the Body^ they

are both exadly fuited to the Exigences of

Life, and the Bufinefs we have to do here.

Were our Senfe of Hearing fome Degrees

more acute than it is, we fhould be diiturb-

ed by the lead Noife : We fhould be no

more able to fleep, or m.editate in Retire-

ment, than in the midft of a Storm ; the

leafl Breath of Air, the leafl Whifper,

might be incommodious. If our Senfe of

Feeling were more delicate, the flighteft

Touch would give us exquifitc Senfations

of Pain; our Torments would increafe too

in Proportion to our Senfibility. And in-

deed all the Serfcfes, which, are now fo many

Inlets
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Inlets of Pleafure, would, by being quick- ^^

ened and heightened to any confiderable

Degree in our prefent Condition, become fo

many Avenues of AnguiOi. Were our Eye-

fight greatly fliarpcr, we fliould be quite in

another World ; Objedts that now feem

fmooth and beautiful, would appear rug-

ged, uneven and unfightly, as they do

through Microfcopes. A more improved

State of the Faculties of the Mind would

be attended with the fame Inconveniences.

It is with the Mind as with the Eye j too

much Light would be as ufelefs, as too

much Darknefs. Therefore the Deity has

given both of them juft fuch a Portion of

Light as is fuited to our prefent Situation

in Life. If we were, for Inftance, able to

pry into the Depths of Futurity, and fore-

fee what was to befall us, what would be

the Confequence ? That we fhould be ex-

tremely miferable ; that we fliould torment

ourfelvci before the Time^ by the Dread of

future Evils j and lelTen every Joy by anti-

cipating it. Heaven therefore has, in Mer-

cy to us, locked up from us the Book of

Fate, and only laid open to us that Part

which concerns us at prefent. Again,

O 1 We
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We might think it would be of great

Advantage to us to be able to penetrate in-

to the Thoughts
J
and difcover before-hand

the Defigns Men are forming againft us.

But if each Man could difcern what pafled

within another's Mind, as well as He did

what was in his own 5 were every Thing

there laid open as much to one another as

it is to Him with whom we have to do ; we
fliould difcover often fuch forbidding Ima-

ges, fuch unfavourable Sentiments, that we
Ihould, feveral of us, become infupportable

to one another. Farther,

We might wifli to have the Curtain

drawn, and a fuller View of another World
prefented to us : But God conceals from

the Good a difl;in(5t, explicit Account of the

Advantages that will accrue to them after

Death, that they might ftill endure Life,

and all it's Inconveniences. And fo in a

thoufand other Inftances.

There is a Point in Knowledge where

Vfe ends, and mere Curiofity begins. As
far as any Thing is ufeful and important

;

fo far all is generally Light and Clearnefs.

Beyond that all is Darknefs, or at leaft one

undiilinguiflied Blank. The Reafon is, God
has drawn a Veil over this Part of Know-

ledge,
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ledge, left we (hould be diftraded with aSEP.. vii.

Multiplicity of Idea?, and diverted from^
'^^"^

ufeful and pradtical Enquiries, by attending

to Matters of mere Speculation. To exem-

plify this in the Point of the Redemption^ the

grand and fundamental Dodrine of Chri-

llianity ; fome People complain of a

Darknefs fpread over the Face of this Dif-

penfation. But as far as it is a Docftrine of

Ufe and Importance, fo far it is clearly and

diftindly revealed. We are expreilly told

what our Saviour has purchafed for us, and

what we have to do for ourfelves, to qua-

lify us for thefe Bleffings. It is revealed

to us, that God through his Merits will

confer that exceeding and eternal Weight of

Blifs upon every penitent Sinner, to which,

even the unoffending, who need 7io Re-

pe}2tance, could have no Title. So far

it is a Dodrine of folid Ufe and Import-

ance. But we want perhaps more fully

to know the internal Nature, Manner, and

particular Efficacy of His Merits and Intcr-

ceffion, and the whole Tranfacftion between

the Father and the Son in the ftupendous

Work of our Salvation : here mere Curiofity

commences j and therefore no Wonder our

Knowledge (liould in fome Meafure end.

O 4 Thefe
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Ser. VII. Thefe are the Things which Angels de-

Jire to look into ; and we, till we are An-

gels, fliould not exped a full and compre-

henfive Satisfadion about them. A Man
may know a Matter of Fad, that He is

ranlomed from Captivity and Slavery by a

glorious Sovereign, without knowing par-

ticularly, cxplicitely and fully the Kind,

Manner, and Value of the Ranfom that was

laid down, and the Price with which He
was bought. No : let Angels and Arch-

Angels dejire to look into, and contemplate

the Nature of our Redemption : Let Man
be humbly content to enjoy the Benefits

of it : Enough for Him to know, that

Scripture proves, and Reafon cannot dif-

prove, the Dodrine.

To conclude, let us all be convinced,

that in the deep Things of God, to reafon

rightly is to fubmit our Reafon to the Wif-

dom of God. We then, and not till then,

are growing wife ; when we begin to dif-

cern how weak and foolifli we are. An ab-

folute Perfedion of Underftanding is impof-

fible : but He makes the neareft Approaches

to it, who has the Senfe to difcern, and the

Humility to own it's Imperfedions.

SERMON



SERMON VIII.

Delight in G D the Origin and

Perfedion of human Pleafure.

Psalm XXXVII. 4.

Delight Thyfelf alfo in the LORD-, and

He Jhall give 1'hee the Dejires of thine

Heart,

PLEASURE, or the Enjoyment Ser.viii.

of our Heart's Dejire^ being the

chief Spring of Adtion in Man j the

due Regulation of our Purfuits of it muft

always be of great Moment j and whoever

addreffeth us with an Offer of This Kind,

will juftly demand, and can fcarce fail of

engaging, our Attention. Now fuch a Pro-

pofal the Pfalmiji here makes to us all

;

diredting our Purfuits after Pleafure to the

great Source of it, and informing us, that

the fure Method of attaining the Defire of

our Hearts is to delight in the LOR D.
Which important Truth I Hiall accordingly

at prefent endeavour to make out by fhew-

2 ing,
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jj^g^ }^Q^ gll Qyj. pieajwes point out to us,

and are improved by, a Delight in GOD,
And this I fhall illuflrate more particu-

larly with Regard, Firfl, to the Pleafures'

of Senfe and of Imaginatio?i ; And then, to

thofe Moral and Intellectual Pleafures, of

Benevole72ce towards others, and of Hope

and ExpeBation for ourfelves.

To begin with Senfual Pleafures. Even

thefe, though the loweft in the Scale of

Enjoyment, fliould however aKvays put us

in Mind, who it is that gives us all the Ob-

jects wc enjoy, and the very Power of en-

joying them : Otherwife we fliall deferve

thofe fevere Rebukes, which GOD gives

the Ifraelites by the Prophet Jfaiah -,
'\the

Ox knoweth his Owner^ and the Afs his

Mafter's Crib ; but Ifrael doth not know,

my People doth not .cojifider. And again,

l!he Harp and the Viol^ the T^abret and

Pipe^ and Wine are in their Feajis : but

they regard not the Work of the LORD,
neither confider the Operation of His Hands,

It feems, they could enjoy the Accommo-
dations and Gratifications of Life, without

ever carrying their Thoughts upwards to

that Being, who opencth his Hand, and

fileth all Things livi?2g ivith Plentcoufnefs.

And
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And how juAly may thofe among our-^^'^-^_^^^

fclves fall under the fame Condemnation,

who either profanely ne[!;le(ft, or thought-

' leflly forget, to crave the Divine BlelTing

upon their Food, and to return Thanks to

Him for it ! A Duty enforced by the Ex-

ample and conftant Pradlice of our BlefTed

Saviour j who (not to mention feveral o-

ther Inftances) took the /even Loaves^ and

the two FiJJjeSj and gave Thanks ; a Duty

exemplihed by St. Paid^ when, as we read.

He took Bread
J
andgave Thanks before them

all • as well as recommended by his ex-

prefs Declaration, where, fpeaking oi Meats

which (as He tells us) GOD hath created

to be received with Thank/giving^ He adds

;

For every Creature of GOD is Good^ and

nothing to be refiifed, if it be received with

Thankfgiving ; for it is fanBifcd by the

Word of GOD (which has aboHilied the

Diftindion of Meats) and Prayer. And
in another Place, He that eateth^ eateth to

the LORD
j for he giveth GOD Thanks,

But becaufe the Example of Confucius may
weigh more with fome Men than that of

St. Faid^ let me add, v/liat is obferved of

him ; that He never eat any Thing but he

iirft prodrated himfelf, and offered it to

the
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Ser.viii. the Supreme LORD of Heaven. In like

Manner, Whether we eat or drinli^ let us do

all to the Glory of GOD. This will en-

noble and improve our carnal Gratifications,

and exalt them into religious Adts of Gra-

titude and Love.

And indeed, it is the Mixture of fome

Moral Pleafure that gives the mofl agree-

able Relidi to Senjible Pleafures : Some
grateful Refledlion on the Ferjon who be-

flows them ; or fome benevolent Thoughts

towards thofe with whom we Jhare them.

To fare fumptuoujly every Day would be a

very fordid Indulgence, and of llender E-

ftimation, when intirely unaccompanied by

a Temper thankful to the Author of every

good Gift^ and hofpitable to our Fellow-

creatures. It is this that muft give a Re-

finement and Delicacy to our Pleafures,

that muft qualify that Groflhefs which

would otherwife render them naufeating

and diftafteful ; and that mufi: make every

Repaft a rational Entertainment.

What (hould farther be a ftrong Motive

with us in this Refpefc to delight in GOD
is, that He has forbidden us no Enjoyment,

ordinarily fpeaking, but what, upon the

Whole, will bring more Pain than Pleafure 5

nor
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r.or has he enjoined us any Duty but what, ^^^^^
all Things confidered, will yield us greater

Degrees of Pleafure than of Pain. True

indeed it is, that the great Duty of Repent-

ance does, in the Nature of it, imply bor-

row. But then this Sorrow is produdtive

of, and fucceeded by, a lafting fubftantial

Joy. Though our Reformation has it's

Pangs, yet we (hall no more remember the

Jnguijh, for Joy that a new Man is born

into the World.

If that Variety of Natural Evils which

appear in the World, and continually break

in upon Men's Enjoyment of fenfual Plea-

sures, fhould be thought any Objedlon a-

gainft what has been advanced in Recom-

mendation of the Duty of Delighting in

GOD J
let it be remembered, that Natural

Evils y fuch as Pain, Sicknefs, and Cala-

mity, are gracioufly dcfigned by GOD as

Moral Goods, by making us reficct and

think ; by teaching us Patience and Refig-

natlonj and by weaning our AfFedtions from

Things below. Every Branch that beareth

not Fruit, He taketh aivay j and everyBranch

that beareth Fruit, He purgeth, or pruneth,

that it may bring forth more Fruit : That

is, by feme painful Operation, which

beareth
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Delight in God the Origin and

SER.vni. beareth a Refemblance to pruning, He
maketh every Good Man more Good ; as

the Branch that bore Fruit before, becom-

eth more fruitful, and deriveth new Strength

and additional W<yo\ivfrojn the 'very Steel.

So that, in fhort, thofe Reilraints on Ac-

count of which Religion may, at firft

Sight, appear to be an Enemy to fcnfual

Gratiiication, are in Fad Inilances of Her

real Friendfliip to it. Even Self-denial is

enjoined by GOD as the bed Prefervative

of Self- enjoyment ; fince to enjoy ourfelves

we mull: learn to curb our Appetites : And

all feerning Severity is really Indulgence upon

the Whole. But farther :

From tlie Pleafures of the Senfes let us

proceed one Step higher to thofe of the

Imagination. And thefe are chiefly Beauty^

Grandeur and Novelty.

As for the Firfc : If the Beauty of the

vifible World affe6l us, let us confider, Who
it is, that has poured out this Beauty upon

the Creation, Himfelf infinitely more beau-

tiful, lovely, and glorious ; while He ftands

unfeen behind the WorkmanHiip of His

own Hand.

We cannot unravel any one Thing in

xht Drama of Nature, without bringing a

GOD
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GOD upon the Scene. Every Thing ma-^'^^-^^^^-

ferial convinccth us, that there is, and mud
be, fomcihing immaterial behind the Cur-

tain.

When we fee the Sun fl^ine forth in it's

LuAre, and Nature appearing in it's mofl:

advantageous Drefs, how can we avoid

turning our Thoughts upwards toward that

Being, wliofc Handy-work that Sun fiews,

and 'whoj'e Glory it declares, in a Language

underflood by all Mankind ; a Language,

the Sounds whereof are gone into all Lands

,

and its Words into the Ends of the World,

Every Field, every Flower, contains the

moft powerful, the mofl: edifying, Rheto-

rick to excite in Us the Love of that Be-

ing, who hath clothed the Lilies of the Field

with that elegant Simplicity, which was

fuperior to Solo?non''i Pocnp, when ar-

rayed in all his Glory. An unthinking Mind,

or a Mind that is inimerfcd in SenHiality,

may, without any Emotions of Gratitude

or Piety, furvey the delightful Round of

the Seafons, and the rich Furniture of the

Earth, together with that numerous Family

of living Creatures, for whofe common Be-

nefit the univcrfal Parent has defigned it:

A Man
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Ser.viii.a Man of this Turn may, I fay, behold

that Variety of Scenes which diverfify the

Face of the Creation, and prefent the moft

agreeable Images to the Mind, with a tafte-

lefs Indifference and Coldnefs to that Being,

who has poured out fuch Stores of His

Bounty upon it. But He, who will be at

any Expence of Thinking, vj'iW ponder thefe

things, till, by repeated Refledlions, the

Fire is kindled towards HIM, who has en-

riched the World with fuch a Profufion of

Good ; has beautified it with fuch Order

and Harmony j and has .ennobled it with

fuch aflonilliing Magnificence and Gran-

deur. ^ '.. n

Which puts me in IV^iid of the Second

Pleafure of the Imagination, ariling from

Greatnefs.

The Soul is naturally formed for the

Love of what is great and marvellous. An
auguft and ftupendous Building ; a fpacious

and unbounded Profpedt ; the unmeafurable

Expanfe of the Creation ; naturally raife

the Soul into an unufual Elevation, and fill

it with fublime and vaft Ideas. Now this

Defire of furveying wliat is great, folemn

and majeftick, was probably flamped upon

our
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our Nature for This very Purpofe, that we

^^^Yi^^^*

might take Delight in contemplating Him,
oi" whofe Greatnefs there is no End. If wc
are flung into a pleafing Aflonifhrnent at

the View of any Thing grand and magni-

ficent ; If our Aftonifhrnent rifes higher in

Proportion to the greater Magnificence of

the Object ; it mufl; be improved into the

higheft Pitch, when we have a diredt and

immediate Knowledge of PI I M, whofe Ef-

fence is higher than Heaven, and deeper

than Hell, the Meafure whereof is broader

than the Sea, and longer than the Earth.

Every Body knows, we hate nothing more

than Confinet ent \n a Profped : The Soul

loves to have a free and unlimited Range.

And if even here, under all the Incum-

brances of the Body, the Soul exprefiics fuch

a ftrong Defire for Infinitude ; how much
more will it delight therein, when unem-

barralTed by any Clogs or Impediments of

Matter ?

The next Pleafure of the Imagination is

That which is excited by Novelfy.

How comes it, that we are generally in

Purfuit of fomething New; and yet, when
we are pofiTcfied of it, and the Objedl be-

VoL. I. P comes
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Ser.viii. comes familiar to us, it fades and languifhes

^^
in our Eye, and palls upon the Senfe? Does

not Nature, by the repeated Proofs of the

Unfatisfadorinefs of Things here below, ad-

moni{h us to fix our Reft upon Him^ who
alone can fatisfy, and even exceed our

Wifhes ? Whom the more we know, the

more amiable we fhall find Him, and find

no End of His Perfedions.

The Deity is to human Minds what the

Ocean is to narrow VefTels. They may
receive fome imperfe<5t Notices j They may
take in as much as their fcanty Dimenfions

will admit j and yet there will remain an

infinite Surplus ftill, which we want Room
to receive 5 wifhing that human Nature

was advanced to an higher Perfection, that

the Divine Nature might be better under-

flood, more perfedly loved, and more wor-

thily praifed.

Why, in fhort, does the Fancy gene-

rally paint Things beyond the Life ? Why
does the Happinefs propofed from Earthly

Objedls feldom or never anfwer that lively

Imagery and gay Colouring in which we had

reprefented them ? Has not the Deity fo

ordered it, that nothing here fhould fully

equal
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equal our Ideas, and anfwer our Expeda-^^"^-^^^

tions, but that the Powers and Extent of

the Imagination fliould go beyond the Rea-

lity of Things j for this very Reafon, that

we might fix our Thoughts upon thofe

Objedts, the Reality and Perfedion of which

fhall exceed the utmoft Stretch of the Ima-

gination, and which it hath not entered in-

to the Heart ofMan to conceive f

From the Pleafures of the Imagination

let us proceed to thofe of a Moral and In-

telleBual Nature. And firft let us confider

the Pleafures of Benevolence.

If we are of Benevolent Difpofi tions j if

it is a Pleafure to us to pleafe others, and

to fee them happy ; how muft we delight

in That Being, who is infinitely great and

happy in His own Nature, and infinitely

good and communicative of Happinefs to

His Creatures ! How muft we rejoice in

the Thought, that the Univerfe is under

His Adminiftration, who will make Virtue

triumphant, who will no. inflidt Mifery

upon any one Individual, any farther than

is neccfifary ior the Good of the Whole

!

But above all, what generous and Hberal

Thoughts fhall we cherifh of 1. at Perfon,

P 2 who
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Ser.viii. who throughout his Life made Virtue ap-

pear to be what it is, a lovely Form ; and

by his Death made SatisfaSiion for the Sins

ofthe whole World!—How muft it heighten

our Benevolence to Man, as well as our

Love to GOD, to think, that all thofe

whom we wifh well to, (hall, upon the ca-

fy Terms of Faith and Repentance, be

Heirs of GOD, and Joint-heirs with

CHRIST' y no Dregs of Guilt remaining

to defile the pure Current of their Happi-

nefs, no Storms of Adverfity or Misfortune

to diilurb or ruffle it ! Thefc are the ge-

nuine Confequences of a Relidi for Bene-

volence, as well as proper Incentives to the

Love of GOD.
No Doubt, our higheft Affedtion, in the

Reafon of the Thing, is a Tribute due to

GOD confidered as the higheft Good.

Yet it muft alfo be granted, that dry and

abftraded Reafons of Love operate very

faintly, unlefs we take into the Account

thofe affeding Confiderations of His being

our Creator, Redeemer, Preferver, and uni-

verfal Benefador and Parent. For this

Caufe the Scripture tells us, we love GOD
hecaufe He firfi loved us. His Internal and

Kjjential
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Effential Excellency may claim our Admi-
J^^.;^^

ration, and convince the Underftanding,

that we ought to love Him j but His Re-

lative Dignity, His making, prefcrving

and redeeming us, touch the inmoft Springs

and Movements of our Nature, and pow-

erfully work upon the Will and Pailions,

the two adive Principles in the Mind of

Man.

Let then, O Man, thy labouring Soul

ftrive to conceive (for 'tis impoffible to ex-

prefs) what an immenfe Debt of Gratitude

thou owefl to Him, who, by His Creating

Goodnefs, called Thee out of Nothing to

make Thee a Partaker of Reafon, and even

a Sharer of Immortality with Himfelf:

Who, by His Preferving Goodnefs, defigns

to condud: Thee fafe through the various

Stages of thy Eternal Exiftence ; And who,

by His Redeeming Goodnefs, hath prepared

for Thee an Happinefs too big for the Com-

prehenfion of an human Underftanding.

Canft Thou receive fuch Endearments of

Love to Thee and all Mankind with Infen-

fibility and Coldnefs ? Shouldft thou treat a

tender Parent with an undutiful Behaviour,

we would call Thee an unnatural Monfter;

P 3
(houldft
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SER.Vin.fi^ouldft Thou treat a generous Benefador

with a difobliging Behaviour, we would

call Thee bafe snd ungrateful : Nay,

fhouldft Thou ufe a brute Creature, which

expreffed his Kindnefs in the moft fignifi-

cant Manner he could, with Cruelty, we
would brand Thee with the Names of un-

merciful and hard-hearted. But in the

whole Compafs of Language what Word
is expreflive enough to paint the black In-

gratitude of That Man, who is unaffeded

by, and entirely regardlefs of, the Goodnefs

of his Creator, and the Mercies of his Saviour?

Did He, the Lord of Life and Glory, conde-

fcend to make the firft Advances of Love

and Friendfliip to us 3 and fhall not we
cherifh an affedionate Remembrance, and

a grateful Refentment of thefe His invalu-

able Favours ?

On the other Hand, what a delightful

Complacency muft diffufe itfelf over the

Mind of Him, who has the leaft Tindure

of Good-will to the Univerfe, to confider,

that what he wifhed is brought about, the

Happinefs of the whole Univerfe of Ra-

tional Creatures, if it is not their own Fault;

and to think at the fame Time that he

him-
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himfelf is in the happy Number of them ?

Serm.vi.

To refled:, that He, who [pared not His

own Son
J
but delivered him upfor ourJakes^

will with Him aljo Jreely give us all Things

^

muft beget in us a Delight in Him, of

whom are all Things as He is our Creator,

through whom are all Things as He is our

Preferver, and to whom are all Things as

He is our Final Happinefs and Sovereign

Good.

But this leads me from the Pleafures of

Benevolence to confider Thofe of Hope and

ExpeBation.

Now prefent Hope is prefent Good ; and

a certain ExpeBation of future Bleffings is

in fome Meafure a Bleffing in Hand. Hope
is the great Cordial that muft fweeten Life,

and make the naufeous Draught go down.

We are indigent Creatures, infufficient of

ourfelves for our own Happinefs, and there-

fore ever feeking it fomewhere elfe. But,

where to feek it ? there is the Qneftion.

The thoughtful and penfive, who are Ene-

mies to the Vanities of Life, are eaten up

with (what is the greateft Vanity of all) a

perpetual Vexation of Spirit; unlefs they

diredt their Thoughts to, and caji their Care

P 4 Jipon,
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s^K.viu.upon, GOD: No: If there were not an^

other Life, our Bufincfs would be, not to

{^larm the thinking Faculty, but to lull

our too too unquiet Thoughts to Reft. Our

Mind would be, like a froward Child, ever

crying and fretful whilfl: awrake; and there-

fore to be played and lulled afleep as faft

as poffible. And our main Happinefs

would be to Ileal ourfelves gently and in-

fenfibly from a feeling of, or Refledion

upon, our Mifery.

If Man had an ample Fund of Happi-

nefs within himfelf without any Deficiency;

whence is it that he is continually looking

out abroad for foreign Amufements ? Ar

rnufements, which rather fufpend the Senfe

of Uneafinefs, than give any fubftantial Sa-

tisfaction J
which keep the Soul in an even

Poife between Pleafure and Pain, and are

of no other Ufe but to make us infenfible

of the Tedioufnefs of living, to fill up the

vacant Spaces of Time, and to fhut out that

importunate Intruder Self- re fledion.Whence

Is it that That refllefs Thing, the Soul,

too enterprizing to trace every Thing, yea,

the 4eep T'hings of GOD, is yet too cow-

ardly to inc^uire into itfelf, and to view the

inward
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jnwavd [Workirvgs of that ever-loved, yet^^'^^'^fl-

ever-avoided, Object, Itfelf? Whence is it'

that the Mind, whofe adive Energy prompts

it to give a free and unconfined Range to

her Thoughts on other Subjects ; nay, to

make, were that poffible, the Tour of

the whole Univerfe, yet when (lie comes
to dwell at Home, and to furvey the

little World within, flags in her Vivacity,

feels herfelf in a forlorn Condition, and

finds a Drowfinefs and melancholy Gloom
hanging upon her ? Whence is it, but be-

caufe the Soul, whenever it turns it's

Thoughts inward, finds within itfelf a

frightful Void of folid Happinefs without

any Poflibility of filling it up ?

Indeed in a Circle of gay Follies, or in a

Multiplicity of Bufinefs, when different

Objects are in Succeffion continually fl:rik-

ing upon the Mind, the Capacity of the

Soul is taken up, and it forgets that inward

Poverty and Indigence, which nothing can

effedually relieve but the unfearchablc

Riches of the Love of GOD : But when
we flep afide from the Noife and beaten

Tracks of Life into Solitude and Retire-

inenr, having no Employment to fix, no

2 . Recre-
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Serm.VI. Recreation to diffipate, our Thoughts -, we

foon find that we are an infupportable

Burden to ourfelves without our GOD.
Hence none is more miferable than a Man
diftrafted with Variety of Bufinefs, except-

ing Him, who has no Buiinefs, no Amufe-

ment^ at all. Recreations and PaJlimeSy

properly fo called (for they ferve for no

other End but to pafs away our Time)

may footh the Mind into a pleafing Forget-

fulnefs of it's Mifery. But Nothing can

give us an exquifite Relifh and Enjoyment

of this Life but the Hopes of a better

through the Merits of JESVS CHRIST.
Should any Perfon afk then, " Wbo

" willJhew us any Good F Who will point

** out the Way to Felicity to us ?
" We

muft anfwer in the Pfalmift's Words,

LORD, lift I'HOU up the Light ofthy

Countena7ice upon us.

What is Happinefs but the Employment

of the Faculties of our Souls upon fuitable

Objedts ? How great then muft our Hope,

how delightjul our Profpe6l, or rather An-
ticipation of Happinefs be, when our Un-
derflandings are employed, (and we are af-

fured
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fured they ever fliall be employed) in con-SER-Viir.

templating Him who is infinite Truth ; and

our Affections in loving Him who is infi-

nite Goodnefs ! What a rational Scheme of

Blifs have the Scriptures therefore marked

out to us, when they tell us that, as to our

Wills and Affections^ Whom have we in

Heaven but GOD? and there is none upon

Earth that we Jloould defire in Comparifon

with GOD. In Comparijon^ the Pjalmifl

fays, to intimate that we may love other

Thmgs fubcrdinately to Him. Our Flejh

and our Heart may fail j but GOD is the

Strength of our Heart, and our Portiofi for

ever. And, in other Places, that we Jloall

be filled with all the Fulnefs of GOY> -, and

that we fiall drink of His Pleafures as out

of a River. And then, as to our Under-

fiandings, that we (Idall know as we ourfelves
are known -,

that in GOD'5 Light we Jloall

fee Light ; and that we jloall fee Him as He
is. And how greatly (too greatly for our

prefent far unequal Conceptions) will the

Underftanding be enlightened, when GOD
{hall fhine forth immediately upon it, in

the Fulnefs of His Glory, when we fhall

be as confcious of His enlivening Preience

as
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Ser.viii. 25 yj^ are of our own Exigence ; as fen-

fible of His unerring Approbation, as we

are of the Teftimony of our own Con-

fciences

!

O bleiled State, when I {hall behold

"Face to Face^ or have a direB View of,

what is infinitely lovely ! love what I be-

hold ! and be made happy in the Enjoy-

ment of what I love ! the Firft and Beft of

Beings- great and marvellous in HisWorks;

juft and righteous in His Ways ; but infi-

nite and incomprehenfible in His Nature !

GOD hath ftyled himfelf LigJot : And
as the whole material Creation would be

involved in one black, horrid, and uncom-

fortable Gloom, if Light did not enliven

it with it's Smiles, and beautify it with

a rich Variety of Colours ; fo would

the fpiritual Creation live in an Eternal

Blacknefs of Darknejs^ did not GOD lift

up the Light of His CounteJiance upon it

;

brightening it with the Beams of His Truth,

and chearing it with the Influences of His

Favour.

In (hort, and to conclude : Earthly Ob-
jeds may indeed fwell and puff up the Soul

with unfubfiantial Blifs 5 but Nothing can

fill
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fill up every Void in the Mind, and fatisfySER.Viu.

the whole Compafs of our Defires with the

Fulnefs of folid and unmingled Happinefs,

but that fupreme Good, who pervades every

Part of Matter, fills infinite Space, and in-

habits Eternity ; That Being, who is above

All
J
and through All^ and in us All I

Firfl: and beft of Beings ! before whom
ten T'houfand Angels Jiand, and ten Thou-

/and Ti?nes ten Thoufand minijler unto Thee !

Look down from that Variety of exalted

Creatures ; Angels, Arch-Angels, Cheru-

bim and Seraphim: approaching gradually

nearer the Top of the Scale, but flill at an

infinite Diftance from thy Perfedtlons! Look
down from Them upon U>, whom Thou
haft made the loweft of accountable Beings

"

upon Us, who have made ourfelves

yet lower by our manifold Sins and Tranf-

greflions. Imprint this Truth deep in Pro-

portion to it's Value Man's fickly dif-

tempered Soul, though it fhould for ever

turn and {hift from Side to Side in Search of

Quiet, can reft in nothing but Thee, it's

Pillar and Support here, ia full Truft of the

Fulnefs of Joy hereafter.

SERMON





^SERMON IX.

^ The Duty of honouring the King
founded on the Fear of G O D.

I Pe t. II. 17.

Fear GOD. Honour the King.

I
N the following Dlfcourfe I fhall Serm.ix.

(hew,
'—^—

'

Ift, How far thefe two Precepts deliver-

ed in the Text are connected.

lldly, I fhall endeavour to enforce Obe-

dience to the King. And then,

l\\dly\ Make fome Reflexions fuitable to

the prefent Solemnity.

Thefe two Precepts, however diftin(a

and independent they may feem, have yet

a clofe and infeparable Alliance. And in-

deed every Duty, whether of a Subjedt to

o his
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Serm.ix. his King, or of any one Man to anothef,

muft ultimately be refolved into the Will

of GOD, into a Principle of Obedience

to Him. This is the Bafis of. Morality

according to Scripture. The Love of

G O D is there called the jirfi and great

Commandment^ from which all the reft are

deduced. We arc commanded to be Holyy

becaufe GOD /i Holy, Whatfoever we
do^ we are to do it heartily^ as unto the

LORD, not unto Man. I grant that

Things are not merely and folely good be-

caufe GOD has commanded them, but

that he has commanded them becaufe they

are good j and therefore there is a Fitnefs

in Things antecedent to GOD's Command.

What inclines GOD to command fuch

Things is their natural Fitnefs, /. e. their

Tendency to promote either the common
Good, or our own : But what makes our

Obfervance of them morally good is our

chufing to adl in Obedience to His Com-
mand. Set afide the Will of GOD, who
will reward and punifh us as we have done

well or ill, and moral Virtue will only be

fomething occafional ; to be obferved or

neglected as it falls in with, or crofles our

favourite Interefts ; but it will never bea
fixed
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fixed, invariable Rule of Adtion upon all Serm.ix.

Occafions and Emergencies, that is, it will

not be Virtue. For Virtue muft be fome-

thing fixed, and indifpenfable, and univer-

fally obligatory.

If the Will and Sandtions of GOD, and

a future State, were left out of the Queftion,

to purfue what tends to the common Good
(if done only with a View to ferve our pre-

fent Intereft) would be nothing but Con-

venience and Policy ; but if done without

any View to our prefent Intereft, nay,

when it was againft our prefent Interef^

Would be Madnefs and Folly. For cer-

tainly it would be Madnefs and Folly to

promote the Happinefs of others at the Ex-
' pence of our own, when we had no Equi-

valent in Reverfion. 'Tis enthufiaftical to

pretend to love others better than ourfelves,

and to prefer their Happinefs to our own.

The only Rule of right Reafon, in Hinx

who expeds no other Life, is, to make the

beft of this. And fo, upon Occafion, all the

Rules of what we now call Virtue would

be reverfed ; it would be reafonable to break

through any or all of them, to make Life

happy when we could ; and it would be

reafonable to throw up Life when we could

Vol. L Q not.
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Serm. IX. jr^ot. Falfliood, Fraud, Rapine, Self-mur-
^"'"^''"^

der, or any other Murder, would be all

reafonable as often as folid Convenience re-

quired it. For as certain as it is that each

Man loves himfelf better than others, fo

certainly reafonable it v^^ould be that He
never {hould facrifice his ovi^n Eafe and

Happinefs to continue that of His Fellow-

creature, when he was not likely to be

Gainer by it in the Whole of his Exifl-

ence.

A Man of unprejudiced Senfe muft foon

be convinced that to make the whole Chain

of Duties, branched out into infinite Variety

of Links, hold firm and indiflbluble, the

firft Link of the Chain muft be faftened to

the Throne of GOD, the confummate'

Standard of Perfedion in Himfelf, and the

unerring Judge of Perfedion in others.

Take away the Notion of a future State,

and the fine Notions of abftra(5t FitnefTes,

intellediual Order and moral Beauty will

have but fmall Lifluence upon a Man in

deep Diftrefs. An exceeding and eternal

Weight of Glory will turn the Scales, and

preponderate in Favour of Virtue againft

the greateft AfHidion j which in that View

will appear light and momentary : But

weigh
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weigh cold, unafTecfling Thought of I know ^^';^'
not what abftra(5l FitnelTes, of the Beauty

and Lovelinefs of Virtue, againfl: the ftrong

PrefTure of urgent Mifery (when we may
get out of it by Knavery and Falfliood) and

it will be found wanting in the Balance
5

lighter than Vanity^ and Nothing.

Either therefore We muft fay, that Vir-

tue is not univerfally obligatory, which is

contrary to the Ideas of Virtue; or We
muft fay, that We are obliged to pradife

Virtue in all Cafes of Extremity and Dif-

trefs, though We (hall be never the better

for it ; though We (hall be finally Lofers

by it ; which is contrary to common Senfei

"—or We muft found Virtue on the Will of

the Deity, who alone can make it our In-

tereft to pradife Virtue in all Cafes. He
alone can induce a folid, uniform, Unvary-

ing Obligation, who has the Sum total of

our Exiftence at hisDifpofal, who can make

our Happincfs or Mifery commenfurate to

our Exiftence.

Thus I have proved what Connexion

there is between fearing GOD and honour-

ing the King ; and that this Duty, as well

as other focial Duties, muft: ultimately

terminate in this grand Principle of fearing

0^2 and
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Serm.ix. ^^^ obeying that Being, whofe Vicegerents

Kings are ; by whom Kings reign^ and

Princes decree 'Jujiice, This at lea ft muft

be granted, that this is the only Principle

which can afFedt our Confcience, and make

us pay a confcientious Obedience to His

Majefty. For Confcience fuppofeth us ac-

countable Beings— But accountable to

what? Not to I know not what abftrad:

FitneiTes, Chimeras, abflradt Ideas in our

own Head. Confcience muft fuppofe us

accountable to fome Superior, which Su-

perior muft be none but GOD. For hu-

man Laws and Lawgivers cannot reach that

internal and invifible Principle the Con-

fcience. They may reftrain the outward

Adlion : But they cannot make us pradlife

Virtue from the Heart. Nothing confe-

quently but the Will of GOD can make us

fubjeB for Confcience fake.

But there is a farther Connexion between

the two Precepts, which is this, that, 2dly^

loofe Notions of GOD and Religion are de-

ftrud:ive to good Government.

What can We expedl will be the Con-

fequence when once the Religion of our

fine Gentlemen ftiall become the Religion

of People in low Life ? What but Confu-

Jion
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fion and every evil Work? Will the poorSERM.iX.

People, when once they have imbibed the

fashionable Religion, or rather no Religion,

fubmit to the Hardfhips of Poverty ? Will

they not rather ftrive to relieve thcmfclves

by Force, Fraud and Robbery if they can ?

If they cannot, why then lanch out into a

World unknown, before they have receiv-

ed a Summons thither. This is no idle

Dream ; We fee the Effects of Irreligion

too plainly ;
particularly in a late tragical

Inftance of complicated Wickednefs ; which

an inveterate Hatred to Poverty gave Occa-

lion to. And from hence we may learn,

to what unnatural Extremities, even to that

of a Parent murdering in cold Blood his

own Child, People proceed, when they have

formed fuch loofe Notions of G O D's

Goodnefs as to difcard all Apprehenfions of

his Wrath and Difpleafure. Which is too

often the Cafe of thofe who, inftead of

acquiefcing in that unerring Rule, the

Word of GOD, form their Notions of

GOD from their own narrow felf-conceited

Underftandings.

I know thofe who have left no Stone

unturned to propagate loofe Principles would

pot be underftood to be Enemies to Reli-

Q_3 gion
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Serm.ix. gion in General. No, though they dc-
^""'^'"^

predate Chriftianity they extol Natural Re-

ligion. Now not to obferve, that thefe

Men hang out falfe Colours in their Writ-

ings, for they fpeak a different Language

where they can be free -, yet What is this

Natural Religion of which We read fo much

in their Writings, and fee fo little in their

Pradice ? If they mean by it a Religion

containing every Fitnefs whatever, every

Fitnefs in general that is founded in the

Reafon and Nature of Things ; this is in-

deed an excellent Religion. But then I

doubt We mufl be omnifcient to compre-

hend it, or to take in every Fitnefs that is

founded in Reafon. But if they mean by

it, whatever is difcoverable by our unen-

lightened Reafon 5 fuch aColledion of Rules

as every Man can make for himfelf by the

Ufe of his own Faculties, under whatever,

though the mofl: difadvantageous, Circum-

ftances ; this Religion muft be as imperfed:,

as variable, as People's Capacities, Means

and Opportunities of Knowledge are difFe^

rent. In one Man's Scheme of Duty, For-

nication will be allowed, becaufe he has

not Leifure, Capacity or Inclination to trace

the Duty of Chaflity, through a long Chain

of
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of Propofitions, up to it's firft Fountain- Serm. iv.

head. In another's, Self-murder, the Ha-
^^^

tred of Enemies, and the hke. In ano-

ther's, pubHc Worfhip, if not private too,

will be left out; as indeed the Pradice of

our Infidels too plainly fhew it is. Natural

Religion then, as difcoverable by our own
Capacities, muft be very vague, uncertain

and undetermined ; whereas Chriflianity

propofes to us one ftated, fettled and regular

Scheme of A(5tion. The former can but

give us a very narrow and confined Profped:

of another World ; whereas by the latter

we command a full and open View. It in-

fures to us thofe great and everlafting Re-

wards ; which, as they are infinitely difpro-

portioned to our Worth, it would be the

higheft Prefumption to expedl without the

revealed Mercies of GOD, and the Merits

of our Saviour. All that Reafon can prove

here is only this ; that whoever has adled

up to the beft Light he could have, fhall

here or hereafter find His Happinefs pre-

ponderate His Mifery. For when GOD's
Goodncfs has beftowed upon every Crea-

ture, that is not wanting to himfelf, a Pre-

ponderancy of BHfs, His infinite Wifdom

may difpofe of the Surplus, that remains

0^4 beyond
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Serm. IX. beyond this, as He pleafes. It can never

prove to us that incorruptible Happinefs

which our Saviour has by His Goipel dif-

played, and by His Merits infured, to us

;

a Happinefs unmixed in its Kind, exceed-

ing in Degree, and eternal in Duration

;

that uninterrupted Enjoyment of Virtue,

Truth and Pleafure, without any Alloy of

Vice, Falfhood or Pain.

I cannot but conclude then, that the De-

fign of thefe Men is to flrike at Religion in

General. For any wife Man, that chufes

to be of any Religion at all, would chufe

to be of the Chriftian ; the beft Religion,

the moll: worthy of GOD, the befc calcu-

lated for the Good of Society, as well ^s of

Individuals. And what confirms me in this

Opinion is, that they mufl know that pure,

uncorrupt, Natural Religion never did, ne-

ver will, fubfift in any Country independ-

ently of Revealed. It is a wild and vifion-

ary Scheme j and whoever will prove, that

any Nation ever did form a complete Syflem

of Religion, comprehending all our Duties,

whether to GOD, our Fellow- creatures or

ourfelvcs, without any AiTiftances from

Jleaven, muft produce fome Hiftory that

was never heard of before^ or difcover

• fome
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fome Nation that was never known be-^'^'^^'-^^-

fore.

We are, I hope, in no immediate Dan-

ger of Popery : But where thefe Principles,

fo openly avowed, fo widely propagated,

will end, GOD only knows. The Fre-

tender's Caufe is now, I think, defperate,

and may it always continue fo—But there is

one Obfervation which I cannot help mak-

ing, namely, that if We fhould ever have

the Misfortune, which GOD forbid, to fee

Him fettled on the Throne, Irreligion muft

be the Door by which He enters. For Ir-

religion will pave the Way, however like a

Paradox it may found, to Superftition, and

Superftition, Popifli Superflition to a Popifli

Government. The Perfon who, not ma-
ny Years fince, laboured the mofl in the

Caufe of Infidelity, was confefTedly a Papift

before the Revolution ; and I never heard,

that he profefled any other Religion after.

And in his laft elaborate Syftem of Infide-

lity he fometimes drops the Mafk, and can-

not help giving broad Hints of his good

Will to that Religion. The Popifh Emif-

faries, who fwarm among us, are known
to perfonate Deijis, to unite their Endea-

vours heartily with theirs, and have fome

of
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Serm.ix. of them been heard to declare;^ they wifh

no greater Advantage to their Caufe, than

to fee our People fet loofe from all Reli-

gion. They triumph and fay, T^here^ there^

fo would We Joave it. They find their Ac-

count in it, and indeed have already had by

this Means a plentiful Harveft of Profe-

lytes : And it is Matter of Fadl, that vulgar

and untutored Minds, the more they are

defpoiled of Religion, the fooner they fall

an eafy and defencelefs Prey to the word of

Religions, Popery.

We know the Tranfition is very eafy

from Superftition to Infidelity ; and I fliould

be glad to know, why it fhould not be as

eafy from Infidelity to Superftition j fince

we are very apt to run from one Extream

to another. The prefent declared Scheme

of Deifm is this ; that People muft be left

to colled: every one a Religion for himfelf

independently, according as their Ignorance,

Short-fightednefs, or Pafllons, which to be

fure they will call their Reafon, fhall mif-

lead. Now as the beft King that ever fat

en the Throne could not wifh a Nation

more Happinefs than that the Precepts of

the Gofpel (hould be univerfally obeyed,

and the Dodrines of it, thofe ftrong Incen-

tives
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fives to Virtue, univerfally believed through Serm.ix.

his Kingdom ; fo the mod ill-natured Be-

ing, the moft accurled Spirit, could not

wi(h a Nation greater Confufion than their

Scheme, fo big vv^ith Evils, would occafionif

it fliould take Place. The Confequence of

which would be, that as foon as the People

opened their Eyes, and faw the numerous

Train of Miferies that it had plunged them

into, how an unreftrained Freedom of

Thought had every where produced a cor-

refpondent Freedom in Adion, they would

conceive an utter Abhorrence of what had

been the Source of fo many Evils ; and re- -

folved to fly precipitately through an inve-

terate, undiftinguifhing Hatred, as far as

ever they could get from Infidelity (the

farther, they would think, the better) they

would run into the very Jaws of Popery.

They might indeed rove about for a while

pleafed in the Mazes of Error ; but weary

of fo many crude Notions, weary of wan-

dering, ever feeking Reft^ and finding none^

they might be tempted at laft to take up

with a pretended infallible Guide. Thus

this Nation would tread in a Round of Er-

ror. The Cant and Enthufiafm in the Time

of the grand Rebellion begat in the next

Gene-
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Serm. IX Generation an abandoned Profanenefs and

Immorality, which was produd:ive of Infi-

delity, which hath been growing ever fince

;

and Infidelity may at laft, if it goes on, pro-

duce Enthufiafm, or fomething worfe. We
dance in a Circle, and may end juft in the

fame Point where we fet out.

Be this as it will j It is but too melancholy

a Profpedt that the Youth of the Nation are

almoft univerfally poifoned in their Principles,

and thofe who fliould be the Flower of the

Nation, are, alas ! but too generally become

the very Dregs of it. Formerly indeed, as

well as now, the Sallies of youthful Blood

would hurry them into feveral Extravagances

and Irregularities j yet flill their Princi-

ples continued found and uncorrupt, which

would exert themfelves as foon as the youth-

ful Ferment abated. But now they take

Care to corrupt their Principles firft; which

ever after fhuts up all Avenues to a Refor-

mation. Hence that flagrant Contempt of

all Authority divine and human. Hence
that avowed Difregard to all Subordination

of Servants to their Mafi:ers, Children to

their Parents, Subjeds to their King. And
why fliould Thofe wonder at this, who have

taken no Care to cultivate a due Ufe of the

3 greateft
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greateft Regard, the Foundation of all theS^^^;;|^

Reft, that of a Creature to His Creator.

To conclude this Head j one cannot

more effedually fhew a Zeal for his Ma-

jefty, who has declared he will make the

Intereft of Religion his firft and chief Con-

cern, than by {hewing a Deteftation of thofe

Principles, which would unhinge his Go-

vernment. Add to this, that a National

Impiety, when once the People had filled

up the Meafiire of their Iniquity^ never

failed, as all Hiftories inform us, to draw

down a National Vengeance. But this is

too melancholy a Subjeft to be dwelt upon

;

I haften therefore,

IIJ/)', To enforce Obedience to the King.'

Now as GOD has made us fociable Crea-

tures, He muft u'/// Society— confequent-

ly He muft will whatever is neceffary to

Society There can be no Society with-

out fome Government. The very Idea of

Society includes Superiors and Inferiors—
There can be no Government without Ho-

nour, Homage and Obedience to Gover-

nours. Thus Government in General is the

Vv'ill and Inftitution of GOD: though

the particular Forms and Models of Go-

ve».-'Tient,
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Serm. IX. vernment, except the Ifraelitijh, are plainly

of human Inftitution. The Scripture or-

ders us to be fubjeSi to the Powers that be.

It hath enjoined Obedience in General with-

out clogging it with particular Exceptions

;

Which was wifely done, and worthy of it's

divine Author. Cafes of Neceffity are al-

ways implied, and therefore need not be

fpecified. The Misfortune is. People are

apt rather to imagine Cafes of Neceflity of

a Refiftance, where there are none, than

not to feel them when they really are fuch.

They are apt to fancy folid and fubftantial

Grievances without a juft Caufe, and to car-

ry their Refentment too far when there is a

jufl: Caufe. 'Tis hard to hit, in fome Cafes

at leaft, the dividing Point between Rebel-

lion and Refiftance, and to fay, Hitherto

(}:alt thou go in thy paffive Obedience, and

no farther. As therefore thin Partitions,

in fome Cafes, divide the Bounds between

Rebellion and Refiftance, it was beft to in-

culcate the Dodtrine of Obedience at large

without exprefs Reftridions.

The Scripture need not be explicit on

this Head. When Cafes of Neceflity hap-

pen, the Voice of Nature, in every free

Nation where their Minds are not gradually

prepared
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prepared for Slavery, the Voice of Nature ^erm- i^-

fpeaks within us in the mofl: importunate

and feeling Manner, demands an i^udience,

and with the moft powerful and awakening

Call, intimates to us, that it could never be

the Defign of that Being, who wills the

Happinefs of all his Creatures, that the Bulk

of a Nation {hould be made miferable by

the arbitrary and lawlefs Pleafure of a Ty-
rant. Such a Cafe of Neceffity there was

before the Revolution, when the Vitals of

our Conftitution both in Church and State

were wounded j when Power was afTumed

to lay afleep, and difpenfe with, our Laws
(the Security of our Property) and Popery

and Slavery had like to have been in tailed

upon us. And we fee by the univerfal

Bent of the People, who acceded to the glo-

rious Scheme, that human Nature is not

over-dull of Apprehenlion, when aggrieved

in fo extraordinary a Manner. The Nobility

and Populace, the Gentry and Clergy, with

united Hearts combined in the Scheme of

our Deliverance. And as long as We have

any Regard for our Conftitution, as long as

We fet anyValue upon the two mofl: valuable

Things, the pure, uncorrupt Chriftian Re-

ligion as profefled by the Church of Eng'

3
land^
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Serm.ix. /^;2^^ and our Liberties, which were both
' ^ ^in imminent Danger of being loft; We

ought to exprefs a Regard for our DeHverer

at that Juncture, who took Care, as far as

in him lay, to perpetuate the Blefl'ing, and

to tranfmit it to our Pofterity, by fettling

the Crown upon the prefent illuftrious

Royal Family (as our fureft Barrier againft

the Evils We were before expofed to)

where may it long continue ! as long as any

Branch of the Family remains ! The Boun-

daries between the Prerogative of the King,

and the Liberties of the People, were then

b&tter adjufted, and have continued down
to us, than they had been before. And
notwithftanding all the late Outcries, all the

virulent Libels againft his.Majefty's Go-
vernment, it is certain We enjoy more Li-^

berty than any well regulated Government

befides can pretend to, of which thofe ve-

ry Libels are a Proof. We cannot be faid

to honour the King, if We do not difcoun-

tenance all thofe groundlefs Clamours, which

tend to alienate the AfFedtion of his People,

to clog the Wheels of His Government, and

to embarrafs the Adminiftration. Let us

then, as far as the Sphere of our Power ex-

tends, promote a dutiful Submiftion, and

inftil
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inftil loyal Principles. May all Schemes, s^"^'^'^^;

that tend to bring in Popery, and it's con-

ftant Attendant, Slavery, or to poiion the

Minds of Men with Republican Principles,

be blafted. May the King long live happy

in his numerous Progeny, happy in the

AfFedlions and Hearts of his People. And
may we live long happy in His paternal Re-

gard and Rule over us. Let us fear the

LORD^ and the Ki/jg, and not meddle

with thofe turbulent Spirits who are given

to Change.

To /peak Evil of the Ruler of the People,

and of Dignities^ is a Vice expreflly for-

bidden in Scripture. On the other Hand,

to extol them while they are upon the

Throne, creates a Sufpicion of fome finifter

Views and By-ends. And indeed Praifes

are feldom valuable, but when they come

from thofe who can difpraife with Impu-

nity. In the prefent Cafe they are intirely

needlefs, it being a Confideration of fuffi-

cknt Weight to inforce Obedience, that

whoever would attempt to new-model the

Government, or to difplace the prefent

Royal Family, muft embark, it is to be

hoped, in an impracticable Scheme. But

if he fhould fuccced in his Attempts, he

Vol. I. R muft
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Serm.IX. pnufl: throw this Kingdom into Convulfions,
' ^ and leave us in a much worfe State than

He found us. He mufl unhinge the beft

conftituted Government, to give us I know

not what in it's Room.

Which brings me,

III^A' To conclude with foxne Reflexions

fuitable to the Solemnity. r^

GODy who, at fimdry TUmes^ and in

divers Manners^ hath formerly delivered

this Nation from Popery, hath, in a re-

markable Manner, refcued Us from the

imminent Apprehenlions of it arifing from

the late Rebellion : A Religion which Men
of good Nature mud abhor for it's many

Cruelties ; Men of Senfe, for it's many Ab-

furdities ; and Men of Virtue, for it's large

Indulgences to, and Encouragements of Im-

morality. It was to have been ufhered in,

and indeed could only be uQiered in, by

Bloodflied, Rapine and Defolation, and

could only have been fupported by arbitrary

Power, and illegal Ads of Cruelty and Op-

preflion. There could not have been a

more terrible Thing than to have had a

Popifh Prince at the Head of a Proteftant

Nation : Nor could any Thing have been

more
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tnore unreafonable. For is it reafonable-^'^^^-^^:

that a PapiO, becaufe He is of Royal De-

fcent, fhould be inverted with a Regal

Power in a Country, where if he had been

born a private Man, he could not in Law,

aiid oiight not in Reafon to have been in-

truded with the lowed Office in the Go-

vernment ? No Nation under the Sun ever

permits a Perfon, who is of a different Re- '

ligion from it, to fit at the Helm of it ; and

the Reafon is, becaufe it is very abfurd to

put it in any Man's Power to fubvert one

Part, and a very valuable Part, of our Con-

flitution, who has a ftrong and rivetted In-

clination to do it.

Promifes, that they will fecure us in the

Poffefllon of our Religion, fignify nothing ;

becaufe fuch Promifes are never to be de-

pended upon. People in Adverfity pro-

mife generally very fair, who, when they

have got the Reins in their Hands, break

through all Vows, Ties and Engagements.

The fame Profeffions ^een Mary made;

and how flie kept them, let the Hiftory of

her Reign inform us, which was one con-

tinued Scene of Cruelty and Martyrdom ;

C uelty, intirely owing to her Religion.

For, fetling a fide that, fiie was in her owq
R 2 Nature
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Serm. IX. Nature very compaffionate. Nay, fo far

did the Fury of that Reign extend, that the

helplefs Infant, forced from the Mother's

Womb by the Extremity of Tortures, was

thrown alive into the Flames as guilty of

it's Mother's Herefy, and under the Sen-

tence of the Holy Court, which had con-

demned the Mother without excepting her

Womb *. Such Promifes King James the

Second

* See Bifliop Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation, Vol. II.

p. 314.
_

Anno 1556. " But this July there was done m Gern'
" /ey an AQ. of as great Inhumanity, as ever was recorded
" in any Age. A Mother and her two Daughters were
" burnt at the fame Stake ; and one of them a married
*' woman big with Child, when (he was in the Fire, the
" Violence of it burfting her Belly, a Boy fell out into the
" Flame, that was fnatched out of it by one that was more
*' merciful than the Reft : but after they had a little con-
" fulted about it, the Infant was thrown in again, and
" there was literally baptized with Fire. There were ma-
*' ny Eye witnefles of this, who attefted it afterwards in
*' Queen Elizabeth''% Time, when the Matter was enquired
" into, and fpecial Care was taken to have full and evi-

" dent Proofs of it. For indeed the Faft was fo unnatural,

" that a Man muft either be poffefTed with a very ill Opi-
" nion of the Adlors, or be well fatisfied about the Number
*' and Credibility of theWitnelTes,before he could believe it.

*' But Lies and Forgeries are feldom made of Adions done in

" the Face of the Sun, and before fo great an Affembly as was
" prefentat this. Therefore Complaint being made of it to

" Q^&tx\Elizubeih, the Dean of Gernfey was put in Prifonfor
" it ; and afterwards he,and nine more that were all acceflary
*• to it, took out their Pardons. So merciful was the Go-
*' vernment then, to pardon an Aftion of fuch a monftrous
*• Nature, becaufe done with fome Colour of Law ; fmce it

" was faid, the Mother was condemned to be burnt, and no
*« Excep-
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Second made with Tears in His Eyes be- '^^'^ ^x.

fore He came to the Throne j and no

fooner was he fettled in it, but he left no

Stone unturned to deftroy the Reformed

Religion. And yet He was a Prince of ma-
ny excellent Qualities, and would have

made a Nation of Rotnan Catholics very

happy. The Truth of it is, We have only

the Vices of a Protejiant Prince to fear, and

may be made happy by his Virtues : But
the very Piety of a Popip Prince obliges

him to our Deftrudion, and in Proportion

as he is more religious, he becomes more in-

fupportable.

But how little their Profeffions, or even

Oaths, are to be depended on, the follow-

ing Inftance, related by Hiftorians of their

own Perfuafion, fufficiently fhews- and I

the rather mention it, as it contains a re-

markable Inftance of a particular Provi-

dence. XJladiJlaus King of Hungary made

« Exception was made of her Belly." And p. 315. " And
** above all; the Barbarity of G;ra/?y raifed chat Horror in
«' the whole Nation, that there fcems ever fince that Time
«' fuch an Abhorrence to that Religion to be derived down
" from Father to Son, that it is no Wonder an Averfion fo

*' deeply rooted, and raifed upon fuch Grounds, does, upon
<* every new Provocation, or Jealoufy of returning to it,

«* break out in moft violent and convulfive Symptoms."

R ^ a Peace
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Serm. IX.^ Peace with Amiirath the Wd Emperor of

the Turks
J
for ten Years. The King fwore

upon the Gofpel, the 'Turk upon the Alco-r

ran^ to obferve the Treaty then made.

The Fope diffolved the Oath, and difpenfed

with the King of Hungary'^ Obligations to

it. Upon this he invades the Enemy, un^

fufpeding any fuch Thing, and confequent^

ly unprepared : A Battle enfues, and Amu-

rath was m Danger of being overpowered

^nd defeated. In this Diftrefs, in the Heat

of the A(Stion, Amurath the Emperor of the

Turks pulis out of his Bofom the Treaty of

Peace which the Papijis had made, and

fworn to obferve ; and looking up to the

Crucifix, which was carried before them j

" This, fays He, O Chriji, is the League
^* which Thy Chrifiians made with me,
*' fwearing to obferve it by Thy Name.
" If Thou be a GOD, avenge the Injury

*^ which they have done both tq Thee and

me *

He had hardly uttered thefeWords, when

the Battle began to turn againfl: them. The
King, who had broke his Oath, was flain

Jn the Acftion ; a total Defeat followed, and

f See Knolles'i Turhy^lii&ory,p. 203.

fcarce
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fcarce a third Part of the Army efcaped. Serm.ix.

A fignal Proof that there is a particular

Providence, as well as that the Romanifts

do not think themfelves obliged to keep

Faith with Heretics^ as they call us ; but

will, in full Pofleffion of Power, recant

thofe Vows as null and void, which they

made in Diflrefs.

Nay, thofe very Men, if any fuch there

were, who, though fincere Proteftants^

favoured the IntereRs of a PopiJJj Pretender,

under the groundlefs Hopes of having what

they called Grievances redrelTed, would have

been juft in the Cafe of the Man in the

Fable, who, labouring under a Load, tho'

not very heavy, called for Death to relieve

him from it : but when he came, would

have been glad to have compounded for his

Burden, by getting quit of a much greater

Evil. Ever fmce the Reformation has been

eftablifhed, from it's Youth up the Papifts

hanie jought againjl it. But, Thanks be

to G O D I they have not prevailed againft

it I Their Attempts have been often, very

often providentially defeated, and all their

Meafures blafted. We are refcued from a

Rebellion that would have impoverifhed

the Publick, raifed feveral Tumults, made

R 4 our
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Sebm. IX. our Country a Seat of War and Defolation,

and expofed it to the Attempts of foreign

Enemies.

Arbitrary Power would have been abfo-

iutely necelTary to introduce a corrupt and

abfurd Religion, and would have been fo

natural to the Infolence of a Conqueror,

that fhould our Invader have gained the So-

vereign Power by Violence, there is no

Doubt but He w-ould have preferved it by

Tyranny.

Succefs is not always a Proof that we are

the extraordinary Favourites of Heaven.

However, if it fl:iould not be thought ftridt-

ly providential, there is fomething at lead

extraordinary and unaccountable, that an

illuftrious Perfon, whofe Years did not

promife any diftinguifhed Experience or

Condu6l in Military Affairs, or incline our

Men to repofe a firm Confidence in Him,
fhould ftrike a Terror into a Set of defperate

Men, embarked in a defperate, as well as

wicked Caufe, who were fiufhed with re-

peated Succeffes : That our Armies fhould

be like fo many Cyphers (which however

numerous, were of little or no Account)

till He, the diftinguifhed Figure, was placed

at the Head of them. But from that Time
that
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that He was placed the principal Figure at^^'^'^'J^

the Head of them, their Numbers became

of infinite Value, and could earn or pur-

chafe any Thing, however valuable the Ac-

quifition might be. This feems to be the

LORD'S Doings and it ought to be fnar-

vellous in our Eyes ; that We were not given

over for a Prey unto them ; that We ftill

retain thofe BlefTings that ought to be moil

dear to us as E?iglijhmen and Protejlants.

And it is to be hoped, that, by a due

Reflexion on the Progrefs and Event of this

Confpiracy, Thofe who are not convinced

of the Wickednefs of Attempts of this Kind,

muft at leaft fee the Vanity, Folly and Mad-
nefs of them.

To conclude : We have with a com-

mendable Zeal on many Occafions flood in

Defence of our Religion at the Expence of

the Blood and Treafure of the Nation j let

it not be obferved that the Religion of

England, like a mere Watch- word for an

Army, is never valued but when it is to be

fought for ; and in Times of Peace laid by

and condemned to ruft, with other ufelefs

Inftruments of War.

To a Zeal for Religion let us add Chari^

iy^ the Crown of all Virtues, and let us lay

afide
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Serm.IX. afj^jg ^\\ Hatred, Malice and Defire of Re-

venge ; that We may ivith one Heart and

one Mouth glorijy GOD for His Mercies,

and implore His Protedlion for ourlelves,

our King and our Country ; that He would

sive us the Bieffinri^s of Peace, and that We
may never want a Proteftant Prince, who
has the Interefts of Reformed Ctiriftianity

and the Good of His Country at Heart, to

rule over us.

^^

SERxMON



SERMON X.
Religious Pleafures produdive of

the greatcft Happinefs.

Prov. III. 17.

Her Ways are Ways of Fleafantmfs.

THE turbulent Paflion?, fuch as?ERM. X.

Anger and Revenge, are difagree-

able to our Nature, becaufe they are

open and declared Enemies to our Repofe :

they alarm the Soul at their firft Infurrec-

tion, and afterwards command it with an

overbearing Tyranny. But Pleafure fleals

upon Us by infendble Degrees, fmooths

it's Paflage to the Heart by a gentle and

inlinuating Addrefs, and foftens and difarms

the Soul of all it's Strength. It is more there-

fore to be guarded againft, as being more

dangerous, and what we have a greater In-

clination to. To arm Us then againd; the

Deceitfulnefs of unlawful fenfual Delights,

J have chofen the Words of Solofnon^ which

fet
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fet before Us the genuine and fincere Plca-

fure which Religion affords. Her Ways

are Ways of Pleafantnefs. In difcourfing

on which Words I (hall endeavour to (hew,

I. Firflj That the Pleafures of Religion

and Virtue are fuperior to the Pleafures of

the Animal Life : and, " ^
"

II. Secondly, How neceffarily thofc mud
be difappointed, who place their Happinefs

in any Thing exclufive of Religion and

Virtue.

Firjl then I am to fhew, that the Plea-

fures of Religion and Virtue are fuperior

to the Pleafures of the Animal Life.

And here we expert to be told by the

Men of Pleafure, that fpiritual Satisfac-

tions are nothing but the Produ6t of an

over-heated Fancy, and mere Enthufiafm.

But we except againfl thet?i as very incom-

petent Judges. A good Man by tailing the

Pleafures of Senfe, as far as they are con-

iiftent with Reafon, is very well quahfied

to form a true Eftimate of them. But the

fenfual Man, by being an utter Stranger to

Religion, is no more able to make a Judg-

ment
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ment of the Satisfadlon it yields, than a^^'^'^'^^;

Man of no Tafte is to pafs a decifive Ver-

di6l upon the Elegancies of Poetry, or an

Idiot upon a Point of Phildfophy.

Difmifling him therefore as an improper

Judge, we appeal to the Virtuous for the

Superiority of rational Delights j whe-

ther others are not for the moft Part either

idle Diverfions to lull our unquiet Thoughts

to flcep, to footh the Mind into a Forget-

fulnefs of itfelf, and to make Life pafs a-

way unperceived ; or rather, whether

they are not tumultuous Joys, that put Us

in a Ferment, and give the Soul too fud-

den and violent Emotions. Whereas vir-

tuous Pleafures produce a ferene and lafting

Compofure of Mind ; they fatisfy, but ne-

ver fatiate. They flow not, like a Torrent,

with a fhort-lived Noife and Impetuofity ;

but like a peaceful River in its own Channel,

flrong without Violence, and gentle with-

out Dulnefs.

But what am I going to prove that

he who drives to refemble God in Holinefs

and Purity, muft have fuperior Gratifica-

tions to him, who makes himfelf like the

Beafts that peri(h ? A Man that is funk

into Brutality may indeed deny, that thofe

3
I^e-
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Serm. X. Delights muft be the higheft, which arc

feated in the highefl: and noblefl: Part of Us,

the Soul : but all the World befides will

own, that the Joys which fpring from a

diftempered Appetite, and are accompanied

with a Feverirhnefs of Dcfire, are infinitely

inferior to thofe of a well-regulated Mind,

and a Confcience void of Offence towards

God and towards Man.

We fee in feveral Inl^ances, that Men
prefer their Reputation before the Gratifi-

cation of a brutal Appetite, when put in

Competition with each other; and though

free from Confcience, they are yet Slaves

to Fame. Now the Pleafure of a good

Name is feated in the Mind ; it comes not

from Senfation but Refledion. They own
then, that an intelledlual Good is preferable

to the grofs Indulgencies of the x^nimal

Life. But if Reputation, which is but the

Shadow of Virtue, claims the Afcendant

and Superiority over fenfual Enjoyments

;

certainly Virtue, which is the Subftance it-

felf, ought to take Place of them in the

true and impartial Eftimate of Things.

I would gladly perfuade the Voluptuary

to try an Experiment, and then tell me,

when he has cherifhed the Worthy, and

I relieved
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relieved the Diltrefled by fome well-placed ^^'^"- ^•

Ad: of Charity ; whether the Confcioufnefs

of having made an human Heart to fing for

yoy, and the Blejing of him that was ready

to perifi come upon him^ did not impart a

more liberal, manly, and unallayed Com-
placency, than all the cheating Blandifli-

ments and Allurements of Senfe. The lat-

ter are the Plcafuresof the Brute ^ whereas

the former are the Pleafures of the Man^
fhall I fay ? rather of good Angels, nay even

of God, who, wanting nothing himfelf,

fupplies the Wants of every other Being.

And what can more tranfport, what can

more ennoble the Soul, than to be fo tem-

perate, as to have as few Wants as poffible

in ourfelves ; and yet fo charitable as to do

as much Good as poffible to others ? A re-

markable Inftance of this diiinterefted Vir-

tue, and the fuperior Satisfaction that at-

tends great and worthy Adions, we have

in the generous Scipio^ who, in the Bloom

of Youth, returned his fair Captive, a Ma-
fter-piece of Beauty, to her future Hufband

and Parents, whom Conqueft gave him an

abfolute Right to, in the Opinion of the

Heathen World. When he refufed a con-

fiderable Sum of Gold, which was offered

by
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by the Parents 5 and when at lafl confent-

ing to accept of it, at their repeated In-

ftances, he delivered it as a Part of her

Dowry to her Spoufe ^ I defire to know,

whether the Commendations, which his

own Heart gave him, feconded with the

Praifes of an Hufband and Parents deHver-

ed from their jealous Apprehenfions, did

not infpire him with a greater Exultation

of Delight, than the Pofleffion of an in-

jured Woman could have afforded. Their

Praifes were the fincere Tribute of grateful

Hearts, and flowed from the Fulnefs of

their Souls; and Nothing could be more

acceptable to Scipio'% ingenuous Mind, ex-

cept the Confcioufnefs of the Beauty of his

own Adlion -, whereas the Thoughts of

wounding the Honour of a noble Family,

and the Peace of aged Parents, mufl have

dafhed his Enjoyments, and rendered them

diftafteful. This deUcate Sentiment of

Scipio was attended with much truer and

more folid Satisfadion, than any fenfual

Gratification could have been ; it was the

Pleafure of Reafon, which will bear re-

peating in the Mind, and improves upon

Refledion.

On
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On the contrary, where the grofs AfFec-SERM. x.

tlons take Place, they leave little Room for

Virtue ; they tarnilli the Luftre of the beft

Adtions, and make a Man uneafy and dif-

fatisfied with himfelf. For he that is eood

by Halves, labours under a perpetual Dif-

cord of Life j he is agitated alternately by

Sentiments of unlawful Pleafure and Piety,

and palTeth his Life in a perpetual Round
of following and condemning the fame

Things. On the one Hand, the Remainders

of Virtue and Confcience embitter the Sweets

of Vice ; and, on the other Hand, the

Pradice of Vice palls the Relifli of Virtue

and fpiritual Delights. He is neither Brute

enough to indulge his Appetites without

Remorfe, nor Man enough to govern them.

Hence he is at perpetual Variance with him-

felf, having juft Religion enough to make

him uneafy, but not enough to make him

happy.

A Man that is divided between Piety

and Sin, is like One that lives on the Con-

fines of two mighty contending States j his

Breaft is a conftant Seat of War; and he

is fometimes under the Dominion of Vir-

tue, and fometimes under the Tyranny of

Vice : whereas a Perfon of advanced Piety,

Vol. L S like
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Serm. X. ]|i^e One that lives in the inmofl: Part of

the Country, enjoys a fecurc and unmoleft-

ed Situation of Soul.

'fhus does Uneafinefs haunt the Man,

that, like a Perfon ftruck with the dead

Palfy, is Part dead and Part alive j and

thus it will difquiet him, 'till his Confcience

becomes y<?^/W as it were ninth a hot Iron^

and he thinks there is no Difference be-

tween Good and Evil ; and to be perfuaded

of this, is as difficult as to believe there is

no God.

But to take a right Eftimate of a Man
of Pleafure, we fhould view him in the laft

Stage of Life. Good God ! how con-

temptible does he appear to the World, and

I dare fay, even to himfelf, when he has

no more that Sprightlinefs and outward

Form, which raifed the Admiration of the

Unthinking ; nor that Virtue and Know-
ledge, which is neceflary to gain the Efteem

of the Wife. When young (however in-

confiderate and inconfiderable in himfelf)

he might be fancied for a pert Stupidity

and a fprightly Impertinence ; fome bright

Sentence in Favour of Infidehty, or Piece

of Ridicule in Contempt of Religion, might

meet with the Applaufe of his ingenious

Ac-
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Acquaintance, who would be apt enough ^^"^^^ ^•

to ftare upon him with a foolifli Face ot

Praife. But the Gaiety of Youth being gone

off, he murt; wear out the Remainder of

his Days undiftinguirtied and negleded: not

daring to be alone ; abhorring his own Com-
pany ; liftlefs and uneafy at the prefent, he

has no Pleafure in reflecting upon what is

paft, nor in the Profped of any Thing to

come.

If he has an ample Fortune, Riches, it is

true, may command an infipid Complai-

fancej a formal Homage and ceremonious

Profeffions of Refped : and teach a fervile

World to fpeak a Language foreign to their

Hearts. Bui where true Merit is wanting,

Riches can never procure an affectionate E-

fteem, an undiffembled Love, the Tribute

which Virtue alone can either expedt or

deferve.

Hence it is that Men of this Stamp are

continually complaining, that the Times

are much altered for the worfe ; becaufe

the Sprightlinefs of their Youth reprefentcd

every Thing in the moll engaging Light,

and when People are pleafed with them-

felves, they are apt to be fo with all around

them ; the Face of Nature brightens up,

S 2 and
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and the Sun fhines with a more agreeable

Luftre. But when Old Age has cut them

off from the Enjoyments they fo much de-

lighted in, and habitual Vice has given

them a Difrelifh of the only true Pleafure,

whofe Leaf withers not, and whofe Ver-

dure remains in the Winter of our Days

;

no Wonder, that a Soul thus diftempered,

fhould view every Objedt on it's dark

Side : the Change is not in the Times,

but in Themfelves, who have been forfaken

by thofe Gratifications, which they could

not be prevailed with to forfake. How
much otherwife is it with the Virtuous,

who have laid up an inexhauftible Fund of

Pleafures againft Old Age ! the Current of

whofe Virtue, ftill increafing as it runs a-

long, becomes more ftrong and vigorous

the nearer it approaches to the Ocean of

Eternity. But this brings me to {hew,

^econdly^ How neceflarily Thofe mud
be difappointed, who place their Happinefs

in any Thing exclufive of Religion and

Virtue.

When we firft make our Entrance into

the World, we are too apt to form fanguine

Notions, and gaudy Profpeds of Blifs -, a

thoufand
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thoufand luxuriant Scenes prefent them-S£RM x.

fclvcs to our View. But by that Time we
reach the Noon of Life, Experience of the

World, frequent CrofTes and Difappoint-

ments call Home our ftraggling Thoughts;

lower our Notions of Happinefs, and re-

duce them to a juft Senfc of Things : to

what is really attaiiiable in this State; which

is at beft (for any Length of Time) not

true Pleafure, but rather a Freedom from

Pain.

And if a Man, at the Clofe of Life, were

to make an impartial Eftimate j I doubt he

would think his Sufferings more than equi-

valent to his Enjoyments : he would be

unwilling, were the Choice given him, to

tread the fame Round over, and to meafure

Life back again.

Few will deny this as to the Poor, whofe

daily Labour ferves for little elfe, but to

get their daily Bread, and their daily Bread

juft refrefhes and ftrengthens them to un-

dergo their daily Labour.

But the Rich, you will fay, have much
fairer Pretcnfions to Happinefs. Here then

we may expedt to find it, if any where

:

And yet They differ from Others more in

Shew than Reality j and perhaps their Paf-

S 3
fions
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Serm.X. {ions, being more importunate and clamo-

rous in their Demands, in Proportion to the

Superiority of their Fortune, may make them

only more pompoully wretched than the

Vulgar. Greatnefs, by making Pleafure fa-

miliar to them, flattens their Rclifli for it

;

but gives a keener Edge to every Pain,

which They muft feel as well as Others : it

dulls their Enjoyments, but points and

quickens the Senfe of Anguifli and Affronts.

Indeed they may with Application purfue

this or that new Pleafure, they may be

fond for a while of a new Acquifition ; but

when the Glofs of Novelty is once worn

off, the Tranfition is very natural from

Fondnefs to Indifference, and That becomes

tadelefs and iniipid to them,which they be-

fore fo afFedionately coveted. The Eager-

nefs of Defire being over, we find that our

Reafon was but the Dupe of our Imagina-

tion, which had painted Things bigger

than the Life. Hence there is a reftlefs A-
gitation in our Minds, flill craving fome-

thing new, flill unfatisfied with it when
poffeiTed. Hence we are continually fhift-

jng the Scene, expeding That Happinefs

from a Variety of Enjoyments, which We
cannot find in any One of them, y/// the

Rivers
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Rivers ru?i into the Sea, fays the Wife^'^'^'^- ^•

Man, yet is the Sea not full : juft fo

though all earthly Pleafures fliould center

in One Soul, yet would not that Soul

be filled and fatisfied ; becaufe as the Soul

is a fpiritual Being, Nothing but fpiritual

Pleafures can, in Propriety of Speech,

be fuitable to it's Nature, and proportion-

ed to it's Grandeur. Hence that great

King, after He had travelled through, and

curioully furveyed every Region of Pleafurc,

returned at lafi: to Virtue, the Native Coun-

try of the Soul ; in which only (he could

dwell with Satisfadion.

Here then the Miflake lies j People In

their Enquiries after Happinefs place it on

improper Objects j they are looking for it

abroad, and have Recourfe to a thoufand

Diverfions and Amufements, whilft it is

only to be found at Home, in the right Ufe

of Reafon ; in Paffions well regulated and

dire6:ed ; in a delightful Self-con fcioufnefs

in having done all the Good in our Power ;

in having employed our Time to the Glory

of God, and the Benefit of Mankind.

But if Happinefs be the Exercife of our

Faculties upon proper Objeds, That furcly

mull be the noblell Happinefs when our

S 4 Minds
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Minds are exercifed upon the noblcft Ob^

jeds.

How comes it then, that this great Truth

is generally overlooked ; that thofe efpe-

cially, who make the Purfuit of Happinefs

the great Bufinefs of their Lives j that thofe,

who fliould command a more fpacious Pro-

fped: by ftanding upon higher Ground, and

enjoying a more commodious Situation in

the World, are yet as dead to all Senti-

ments of Piety as the meaneft Peafant, or

mod illiterate Mechanic ? Why, the Drud-

gery of Buiinefs cannot more effedtually

fink and debafe the Mind of the latter,

than a conftant Circle of gay Follies does

that of the former : for even innocent A-
mufements, when too often repeated, and

too much indulged, do as effedually deftroy

true Piety, as fenfual Pleafures themfelves j

becaufe the Mind, by being fixed on Trifles,

is difabled and indifpofed for greater and

more important Bufinefs. Thefe Diver-

fions, however innocent in themfelves, may
yet, by an Excefs of them, become crimi-

nal, as they are attended with very bad

Confequences j as they deftroy all Manlinefs

of Soul, and occafion that Levity of Tem-
per, which expofes us to the Inroads of

Tempta-
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Temptation, and makes us fufceptible of ill^^""-^

Impreffions. When Steadinefs, the An-

chorage of the Soul is once loft, (he becomes

the Sport of the Paffions, and is carried a-

way with every Wind.

From this Fountain, from that amazing

Folly of our Great Ones in running after

every public Entertainment, how trifling

and ridiculous foever it may be, has flowed

that fafliionable Indifference and Difregard

for every Thing that is Serious and Sacred.

The Day, which is more immediately fet

apart for the Service and Worlhip of God,

is generally profaned ; and an Habit ofGam-
ing has extinguifhed every Sentiment of De-

votion. Nor does the Misfortune end here

:

Inferiors are proud to form themfelves upon

the Model of their Superiors ; and when
thofe, who are bound by all the Ties of

Gratitude to that God, who giveth them all

things richly to enjoy ^ to advance the Inte-

refts of Religion, and to enlarge it's Em-
pire, ftamp a Credit upon Vice and Irreli-

gion ; by this Means a Gate is opened to

all Manner of Profanenefs : Men com-

monly thinking it fome Excufc for their

Crimes, if they can plead the Example of

their Betters in Favour of them.

What
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What then ? will fome One fay j is this

your Way to Happinefs ? Muft we bid A-

dieu to all Diverfions ?— By no Means—
I would not be underftood to decry Amufe-

ments in general j I only condemn them,

when they take up too much of our Time,

and interfere with nobler Purfuits. For

certainlyWe were not placed in this World,

lilje the Leviathan in the Deep, only to

take our Fafiime therein. There are Duties

to be performed by Us j and, as a Motive

to our Obedience, the great Lawgiver has

made thefe Duties and our Happinefs con-

fiftent with each other : they go Hand in

Hand, and the Pleafure which refults from

Virtue is a fufficient Recommendation of it

to our Pradl:ice. Who ever relieved the In-

digent without feeling within himfelf the

greateft Complacency and Satisfaction ?

Compare the Pleafures of Sobriety and

Temperance with thofe of Rioting and Ex-

cefs 5 the fweet Sleep of Labour and In-

dnftry with the broken and difturbed Slum-

bers of Idlenefs and Luxury, and Reafon

will foon convince you which deferves to

have the Preference.

We may therefore lay it down as a

Maxim of undoubted Truth, that none is a

greater
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gresiter Epicio-e than the true, finceie C/^n-S^R"-^-

/i^an ; None are greater Sclf-deniers than

the abandoned in Pleafure j as they cut

themfelves off from the moft valuable En-

joyments; as they contrad: a Llttlencfs of

Soul, and a Difrellfli and Infenfibility to

every generous Sentiment of Humanity

and Goodnefs ; as they muft be obliged to

a thoufand Trifles to fill up the mighty

Void of Thought, to fhut out that impor-

tunate Intruder Sclf-refledion, and to keep

oflf that Sullennefs, vi^hich muft come upon

a Mind confcious of no intrinfic Worth ;

and when fome Years, each more flat and

infipid than another, are thus fpent, they

have no Realbn to value this Life, but

merely becaufe they are afraid of a future.

The Conclufion of all is, Happinefs con-

fifts in our placing it upon true and proper

Objeds. We have feen, that the Lujl of
the FleJJo, the LuJl of the Eyes^ and the

Pride of Life ^ cannot fecure it to Us. Let

us therefore feek for it, where it is only te

be found, in the Pradice of Virtue and Re-

ligion. Awfi pure dizd wideflcd Religion is

this^ to relieve the DiftrefTcd, to have an

univerfal Charity for all Men, and to keep

ourfelves wfpottedfrom the World.

SERMON





SERMON XL
Of Anger, Meeknefs, 6cc.

E P H E S. IV. 26.

Be ye angry^ and Jin not.

HOWEVER unequal the Dirpenfa-SERM-Xl,

tions of Providence, upon a care-

lefs and tranfient View, may
feem to be

j
yet, upon a more clofe and

accurate Survey, we fhall find a greater

Equality therein than we were aware of.

Thus, for Inftance, the Men in whofe

Compofition Fire and Spirit are the predo-

minant Ingredients, have generally much
nobler Defigns, and are capable of greater

Attainments, than thofe of a phlegmatic

and more difpaffionate Make. But then

the fame Life and Energy, which puflics

on the former to undertake generous and

heroic Adlions, often precipitates them in-

to fatal Excefles. If they are more than

the
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Serm. XI common Run of Men in forne Kefpedis

;

Providence, to humble them and reduce

them Co a Level with their Fellow- Crea-

tures, has left them in Danger of being

kfs than Men in others. When they do

well, No-body better j and when ill, No-
body worfe. Whereas the Men of cooler

and more Saturnine Conftitutions refemble

the colder Countries ; which, though they

are not produdive of thofe generous Fruits

and rich Metals that ennoble the hotter Cli-

mates, are yet free from feveral noxious and

baneful Animals wherewith the other a-

bound. The AfFedions in Thefe are gentle

Ferments working in the Breaft, which hin-

der it from fettling into Inactivity, but do

not tfanfport it into Exorbitances and in-

temperate Heats. They can more eafily

obfcrve the Apoftk's Precept, Be ye angry

^

and fin not.

Since the^Sc^ipture every-where not on-

ly condemns the grofTer Ads of Vice, but

forbids the leaft Approach or Tendency to

it } the Apoftle's Meaning cannot be tbis :

" Indulge yourfclves in ADger, provided

'* you fin not." No j we m.ud not go to

the utmoft Verge of what we call lawful

AlJger, kft we be uriawares betrayed into

what
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what is not To. Thin Partitions divide the ^^^^- ^r.

Frontiers between what is merely innocent

and what is unlawful ; and the Tranfition

from the one to the other is almofl: infen-

fible, and therefore almofl unavoidable.

He that efcapeth Danger is a fortunate

Man J but He that does not wantonly

throw himfelf into it is a ivife Man. After

we have once given the Reins to our Paf-

fion it becomes an unequal Tafk to flop it

where we pleafe 5 it is in vain to fay, Hi-

therto JJjalt thou go
J
and no farther. The

much wifer Expedient is to fhorten the Line

of our Liberty, and to watch the firft E-

motions of Anger. St. Paul's Meaning I

therefore take to be this; " If you (hould

** happen to be angry, take Care that you
" do not fin."

There are fome who put (oftri£l an In-

terpretation on this Text as fuppofes us to

fn if we are angry at all -, and confequent-

ly that Anger is in itfelffinful. But this

is draining the Words to a Senfe which is

neither eafy nor natural ; which is not

countenanced from other plain Parts of

Scripture; and which cannot be juftiiied on

the Principles of Morality. For Anger is

one of the Fajfom ; and of the fame ef-

fential
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Serm. XI. fential Kind with the others that are im^

planted in our natural Frame. Now, tho'

God in the Beginning made Man upright^

and free from any Incurfion of irregular

PafTions
; yet He muft have forefeen the

Defeds and Frailties that our Nature would

become fubje(5l to by the original Tranf-

greffion ; and forefeeing would not, we
may fafely fay, fuffer any Thing abfolutely

and in iffelf Cmiul or evil to remain in the

eflential Conftitution of our Nature. On
the contrary, the Pajp.ons feem to be the

material SuhjeB out of which all our moral

Virtue is formed. The -Sum of our moral

Duty conlifts in bringing them to, and p/e-

ferving them in, a true Balance. To endea-

vour therefore to root them out of the hu-

man Compofition, in order to render the

Operations of our Reafon more perfed: and

eafy ; would be juft as rationd a Projed,

as it would be to deftroy all the Subjeds of

a Prince in order to render his Government

the more complete and abfolut^. In a

Word ; the true and juft Charader oi Man
is not to be without Paffions, but to bring

them all to a proper Temper.

The Pajpons^ it is true, without Reafon

to prefcribe and moderate their Motions,

3 would,
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would, like the common Men in an Army, Serm- XL

make but wild and diforderly Work ; and

therefore after their firft Rifing they ought

not to ftir one Step without regular Orders

:

but under a prudent Condu6t it will be

found, that the Interefl: of moral Virtue

will be greatly promoted by their Force and

Adlivity. It is not the bare Apprehe?ifwn

of what is Right that determines us to a(ft

with Vigour and Refolution in the Purfuit

of it
J

nor is it the bare Difcernment of

what is Wrong that creates in us a fufficient

Averfion to it. No : our Perception and

Judgment, in both Cafes, muft be rein-

forced by fome more adtive and alarming

Principles j in the former Cafe like Spurs

to incite^ in the latter like Bits to re/lrain :

and thefe different Offices do our different

Paffions refpedtively undertake, and effec-

tually execute.

Since then the fimple A6t or Exercife of

the Paffions is in itfelf indiffere?Jt^ and be-»-

comes either good^ or otherwile^ by the Cir-

cumftances of the Objedl to which it is di-

reded, the End it defigns, and the Degree

of Temper wherewith it purfues that Endj

I propofe in the following Difcourfe to

(hew,

Vot. I. T lA
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Serm. xr.

I/?, In what Cafes our Anger may be

innocently indulged.

Wdly^ When it becomes intemperate and

unlawful.

III^//v, As a general Motive to reftrain

us from intemperate Anger, I will confider

the Nature of it's oppofitc Virtue, Meek-

72efs, And,

Laflly, Subjoin fome vnovtfpecial Con-

liderations for the fame Purpofe.

Firfl then, I am to fliew in what Cafes

our Anger may be innocently indulged.

And here, that we may be able to form a

more exad Judgment of the particular Cafes

1 fhall mention, it will be proper to apprifc

ourfelves of the true Idea of Anger : which

is defined, " a Difpleafure of the Mind a-

** rifing from the Apprehenfion of Injury,

** together with a Defire of removing it."

Injury muft here be diflinguiflied from Na^
tural Evil, which may be, brought upon us

either by Men undefignedly, by Brute-Crea-

tures, or even by Things inanimate : but

Injury
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Injury is Evil with Defign, and therefore ^^^';J^'
of a moral Confideration.

Again, the Defire of removing Injury^

or the Vindication of ourfehes from Injury^

muft be diftinguifhed from Revenge : the

latter fuppofes a Return of Injury, and no-

thing but a Return of Injury ; but the for-

mer, though it may defign bringing Evil,

or Punijlmient on the Injurious Perfon, yet

it defigns it not as it is Evil^ but as it is

Good : that is, that it may tend to, and

procure, his Amendment and Reformation :

and therefore fuch a Return is not Revenge.

From thefe Things thus premifed, it will

not be difficult to comprehend, that our

Anger may be innocently indulged,

I. On the Approach of any injurious

AggrefTor threatening our Deftrud:ion, or

uling any Adl of Violence that may endan-

ger our Safety Here the firft Motions

of our Anger fpring from the Principle of

Self-Prefervation : and are fo fudden and

impetuous as often to prevent Deliberation :

they are, in Truth, common to us with

Children and the very Brutes ; and there-

fore the Adions, immediately confequent

upon and produced by them, come rather

under a natural ih^iVi a ^^or^/ Denomination.

T 2 An
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Serm.XI. ^pj additional Proof however, that Anger

in itfclfh woifrnful. But (lill, on the mod
mature Deliberation, we muft be juftified in

confulting our own Security, according to

the Degrees of the impending Danger

;

and in Cafes of extreme Neceflity, that is,

where no other poffible Means can be con-

trived for our Prefervation, we may repel

Force by Force, and bring that Deftruc-

tion on the Head of our Enemy which o-

therwife He would have brought upon

Our's. Nor can this properly be called Re^

n)enge ; for our principal Defign here is, not

to inflid a deferred Injury^ but, to guard a-

gainft an Injury undeferved ; and we would

have chofen His Safety, had it been confid-

ent with our own^ without proceeding to

this fatal Extremity.

And here, coniidering the daring and

defperate Tempers of many wicked Men

;

the weak Impreflions they feel of any reli-

gious Principle, or Sentiment of Humanity;

the fmall Dread they have of the extremefl

Punifhment that human Laws can inflict

;

and the many Opportunities they may find

of Secrecy to execute their villainous Pur-

pofes ; we cannot but admire the good Pro-

vidence of God, and be thankful to Him
ijohofe
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whofe Mercies are over all his Works ^ thatS^R-M^^r.

fo few of us, in Comparifon, are ever

brought into thefe great Dangers, lihe

Wicked watcheth againjl the Righteous, and

feeketh Occafion to Jlay him : The Lord will

not let him come into his Hand, But

to return.

2. How far foever the harfh Gratings of

Anger may feem to be removed from the

foft Motions of Benevolence ; yet thefe

fometimes, as Oil does to Steel, give an

Edge to our Refentment ; where it will be

found not only innocent and excufeabky

but even cofnmendable and generous. How
are we affedted with an Hiftorical Relation,

a Theatrical Reprefentation, or even a Po-

etical and feigned Defcription of Villainy

under the Difguife of Friendfhip ; helplefs

Innocence betrayed, diflionoured, or op-

preffed ; mercilefs Cruelty inflicted, and the

like ? Our Heart burns ivithin us, full of

Refentment and Indignation ; and our

Tears force their Way. Thefe Movements

are deep-grounded in our Nature, and there-

fore irrefiitible : and if fuch be their Force

in the Cafe of FiBion, or bare Narration,

we cannot fuppofe it either is, or ought to

be, diminidied by Reality : and if they carry

T 3 us
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Serm.XI. us fo far in Behalf of Others^ they muft be

allowed at leaft an Equal Scope and Liberty

in Behalf of Ourfelves,

Hence it appears, that Benevolence^ dijm-

terefted Benevolence
^

prefides in human Na-

ture J
and unites Mankind into a Society fo

intimate ; that, however diftant the feveral

Members may be, one common Senfation, as

it were, runs through the whole. And as in the

Natural Syftem of the World there are fome

repelling Qualities, which yet muft con-

fpire to aid the grand Power of Attraciion
;

fo even thofe Paffions which, confidered in

a fimple View, have but an unfriendly and

unfociable Afpedl, are yet, in their general

Compreheniionj aiding and affifting to pre-

ferve inviolable the Bonds of the great

Community.

3. Our Anger is apt to kindle at the

Apprehenfion of a Slight, or an Affront; a

Contempt or Reproach thrown upon us

:

on which Occafions, if the Apprehenfion

be well-grounded, our Refentment, to a

certain Degree, mud be allowed to be ex-

cufeabk ; and fo notJinfid. Our Tame-
nefs in thefe Inftances would be conftrued

into Stupidity, and be treated as fuch, by

the pert and petulant. Peace and Honefty,

and
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and the Reputation of Honefty, are the^ERM.xi.

greateft worldly PoiTeffions that many Men
^^^

have, or defire to have ; and the Invaders

of them, efpecially They who take a Plea-

fure in, or make a Sport of, depriving others

of the Enjoyment of them by an unman-
nerly Behaviour, rude Infults, or provok-

ing Language ; may be, and ought to be

treated with fuch Marks of Difapprobation

and Difpleafure, as may be a fufficient

Guard for us againil: the Aflaults of thefe

Trefpalfers: nay, I do not know but a

greater Indulgence may be allowed to our

Refentment on thefe Occafions, where Hu-
man Laws have not allowed us the Privi-

lege of their Affiflance and Protedion.

But it may be inquired. How is the

hawfulnejs of Anger, in all or any of the

foregoing Inftances, conliftent with the

Command given by our Saviour, not to re-

fift Evil : but to fubdue our Nature to fuch

a Degree of Paffivenefs, as, if any one

fiould fmite us on the Right Cheeky to turn

to him the other aljb ?

I anfwer, thefe Words admit of an In-

terpretation very confiftent with What has

been advanced in Defence of lawful Anger.

The Law of Retaliation was hers the Sub-

T 4 je<a
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Serm.xI.j^ of our Saviour's Difcourfe, which ei-

ther in it's original Intention did^ or rather

perhaps by the corrupt Gloffes of the Jewijh

Doctors was made to fignify a Repaying in

Kind every bodily Injury a Man received ;

a?i Eye for an Eye^ a I'ooih for a Tooth,

Accidental and undefigned Injuries were ex-»

cepted out of this Law ^ and therefore we
muft confider the Injuries included in it to

be Injuries flridly fpeaking: that is, accom-

panied with Malice and Hatred, Accord-

ingly, the Temper of the Aggreflbr, in the

Inflance before us, is apparently malicious
y

and this Ternper Our Saviour condemns to

fuch a Degree, as to command us rather

to fubmit to fuch malicious Treatment

doubly, than return it once. The greateft

Indignities a Chriftian can fuffer will not

juftify in him a Spirit of Malice and Revenge.

He is to recotnpenfe to Man Evil for Evil
-— But there is a very diftind: Medium be-

tween this, and confulting ?io Methods at all

for his Redrefs even of the fmalleft Inju-

ries 'j and that is, by endeavouring to ob-

tain fuch Redrefs by innocent Means;
which are plainly thefe ; that, in bringing

the Offender to Punifhment, or to a Senfe

gf his Mifcarriage, we take Care the De-

4 *gree^
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greesof our Refentment do not exceed the^^"^"-^^-

Nature of the Offence j and that we have

a Regard, not only to our own Good, but

to that of the Public, and even to tbat of

the Offender himfelf ; without being aded

by the lealt Mixture of Malice. And thus

it is that a Parent refents and punifhes Dif-

obedience, or other Mifbehaviour, in his

Child ; and yet retains for him at the fame

Time the higheft Degrees of Benevolence.

4. We may not only be angry without

finning^ in the Inftances alledged ; as we
fometimes vn^yjin in not being angry. God,

who defigned Human Society, defigned the

Good of it ; and That Good to be promoted

by every Individual to the utmoft of his

Power. Hereby there is tacitly committed

to every Man a Kind of Truft and Guar-

dianfhip of Virtue, whofe Rights he is ob-

liged to fupport and maintain in Proportion

to his Abilities ; not only by Example, by

Advice and Exhortation j but even by Re-

proof and Refentment, fuitable to the Cir-

cumftances of the Offender and the Offence.

Whoever, therefore, can bring himfelf to a

carelefs and cold Indifferency, or calm Un-
(:oncernednefs in hearing any profane or im-

pious
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Serm.xi. pious Difcourfe, or in beholding any cruel,

outrageous, or oppreffive A6lion, becomes

in fome Meafure an Encourager and Abettor

of them : and makes himfelf accountable

for them in Proportion to his Power of pre-

venting them. And confequently,They who
obtain any Degree of Superiority (whether

naturalJ
as that of Parents, or civile as that

of Magiflrates and Governors) are ftill

under more weighty Obligations, not only

to note and cenfure, but even to check and

chaftife the Irregularities, the Faults and

Vices of thofe under their immediate Care

and Infpedion. Their Authority is an ad-

ditional Ground for their Refentment j and

their Refentment will greatly enforce their

Authority. Anger manifefts itfelf in fo

many awful Forms, as never fail of affeft-

ing the Imagination, and leaving fometimes

very memorable Impreffions. When the

Children of Ifrael were guilty of a grofs

Adt of Idolatry, in worfliipping the Golden

Calf, we read that Mofes's Anger was ex-

ceeding bot, and he brake the tables of the

Covenant. It has been remarked, that Mo-

fes did not break the Tables till he approach-

ed near the Camp, that he might the bet-

ter
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ter teftify his Refentmcnt againft, and make Serm. xr.

thofe Idolaters more fenfible of, their great
'

'^''"^"

Wickednefs. And left this Example of Mofes

f]:)ould be thought infufficient for authoriz-

ing our Pradice ; we have the Example of

a greater than Mofes to juftlfy and encou-

rage it, which is that of our Saviour Him-
felf, who wzsfo grieved with the Phari/ees

for the Hardnefs of their Hearty that he

looked about on them with Anger. This is a

fufficient Warrant for allowing Anger and

Refentment a Place in our* reproving the

Vices of Children, Servants or others placed

in any Degree of Subjedion to us : the

Danger often lies in the contrary Excefs ;

too great Lenity and Forbearance. How
great a Guilt is hereby incurred will befl

appear by the Severity of it's Punifliment in

Eli the High-Priefl of Ifrael^ and at the

fame Time a fupreme Magi/irate and a

Father. Let every Father hear, and thofe

who are guilty tremble, at the Denunciation

of God's Judgment, which was afterwards

purKftually fulfilled -— And the Lord faid-^

1 willperform againft Eli all Things which

I havefpoken concerning his Hoiife— I will

judge his Houfe Jor ever, for the Iniquity

3 which
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Serm.xi. .jr^^/^y?, /6f bioweth : becaufe his Som made

themjelves vile, and he reftrained them not.

As Eli was otherwife a ftridly-religlous

and good Man ; JVe {hould have been weak

enough to think, that Forgivenefs might

have been extended to a fingle Failing, a

Failing of this Sort, in a Father, a very

old Father : no ; it was a Sin that was not

to be purged away with Sacrijice nor Offering

for ever.

But forafmuch as the Occafions of exer-

cifing lawful Anger are but few j and Re-

fentment does not want fo often, or fo much
to be excited where it may be proper, as to

be curbed and reftrained where it is not fo :

let us confider,

Wdly, When our Anger becomes ifitem-

perate and unlawful. And it is undeniably

fo,

I. When it breaks out Into outrageous

Anions : for then, like a boifterous Wind,

it quite puts out that Light which fhould

guide our Feet in the Way of Peace : it de-

thrones Reafon, and fufpends it's Exercife.

An Extravagance of this Kind is the more

dangerous, and therefore the more finful,

be-*
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becaufe, though the Impulfe of Paflion 5=^^'- xi-

fliould meet with no Oppofition to inflame
'

^'**

it, which however is generally the Cafe ;

yet when it has worked the Blood into fo

violent a Ferment, it is apt of itfelf to re-

double it's Force. And no one can tell

what Fury, wound up to the higheft Pitch,

may produce. A Man is now become the
Inflrument of his own Paffion, and may
be made to ad: fuch Tragedies as he could
not think of before without Horror. Great
Reafon therefore have we to implore the

Grace of God, that we be not led fo far

into this Temptation. The Man that, an
Hour before, feemed to be guided by a

fober Senfe of Religion, is now got beyond
the Line of Reafon, and is fecn to break
through all the Reftraints of Decency, Hu-
manity and Virtue to fatiate his Vengeance
in the Blood of his Fellow-Creatures. A
fajfionate Man is every Moment liable to

do that which he may ever after repent

:

like the Horfe rufking into the Battle, and
by a favage and fierce Inftind: bearing down
all before him j but receiving Wounds the

Pains whereof will ever after be felt. For'

the Pleafure which arifes from the gratify-

ing
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Serm.xi.
j',;,g tiiis Paffion is but momentary; it is

like the Lightning that gilds the Storm, a

Flafli of Joy, and then all again is overcaft,

gloomy and frightful.

2. Anger becomes unlawful when it

vents itfelf in unfeemly and reviling Lan-

guage. It were to be wifhed that Thofe,

who have fuch a peculiar Delicacy of Feel-

ing when they are affronted, would abftain

from all Appearance of an affrontive and

difrefpedful Behaviour to others : that They

who are fo quick to receive^ would be as

flow to give, an Affront. On the con-

trary, it often happens, that they only feel

for themfelves ; They are not the leaft fen-

lible of the Indignities offered to others.

How frequently do thofe, who are highly

enraged, pafs a general and undiftinguifh-

ing Cenfure upon a Man's Charadler ? They

allow nothing commendable in it. Con-

trary to the Rules of candid Artifts, what-

ever is beautiful, is either overlooked, or

thrown into Shades : whatever is deform-

ed, is exaggerated, heightened, and expofed

in the fullefl Light. And on this View

they pronounce Judgment, and fioot out

their Arrows even bitter Words : little re-

garding
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garding how deep they wound ; though Serm.xi.

frequently, hke poifoned Arrows, the

Wounds they give arc incurable.

Some indeed are too apt to exciife them-

felves, and exprefs their Hopes^ and imagine,

that God will forgi^oe them -, becaufe they

pretend, they are borne away into fuch ex-

travagant Licences by a fudden Difcompo-

fure of Mind, which quite tranfported them
beyond themfelves. And it muft be al-

lowed, that fometimes He, who has Virtue

very much at Heart, may, on a fudden

Surprize of Paflion, be tempted to fpeak

imadvifedly with his Lips. But it happens

but too frequently, that thofe who put in

this Plea, have no Claim to it. For what
if this Faffion, which they pretend to be a

Frailty, prove really a Fault ? And in ge-

neral it will be found, that haughty, op^

probrious Language is not fo much owing

to a MdiVisfuddeji Temptations to Anger as

to an inward jlanding Habit of Con-

tempt, which that occajional Tempta-

tion, by throwing Him off His Guard, ma-
nifefted and expofed to View. A fecret,

unfufpedtedPnV^then, the fettled Temper
of our Minds may be the original Caufe of

dif-
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Serm.xt. difcJainful and contemptuous Expreflions,

and a Surprize of PaJJion only the Occafion

of difcovering that Temper by fuch Ex-

preffions.

In vain therefore do fuch Perfons feek

to fcreen themfelves from Guilt, by rcfting

the Occafion of it on the ungoverned Burfts,

or unguarded Sallies of PaJjion j fince they

habitually encourage another ill Affedion

of the Mind, which is furc to fet their

PaJJion at Work. As well may the Intem-

perate complain, that they cannot fecure

themfelves againft the Attacks of many
Diftempers from the Weaknefs of their

Conftitution, when their Intemperance has

been the true Occafion of that Weaknefs,

But,

3^/^, We are not always to judge of

the Sinfulnefs of Anger from the open and

undifguifed Appearance of it, either in our

Words or ABions : it may be concealed and

treafured up in our T^houghts^ and yet re-

tain as much Malignity as when it imme-

diately breaks out and difcovers itfelf in

contumelious Language^ or ABs of Violence,

For, by brooding in the Mind, it becomes

the Parent of a very untoward IfTue, Malice

and Hatred,

Malice
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Malice is a cool and deliberate Rc-SermXI.

fentment ; but fometimes more keen and

malevolent than that which is rafh and

precipitate. It is like a mafly Stone,

flowly raifed j but threatening the greater

Danger to Him on whom it fhall fall.

Many, I queftion not, are apt to footh

themfelves with the deceitful Thought,

that they are Men of Temper and Pa-
ilence^ becaufe, on very great Provoca-

tions, they can fo far fmother and fupprefs

the firft Impulfe of Paffion, as not to be-

tray any ftrong Symptoms of it : when all

the while their Coolnefs is owing to nothing

better than their Cowardice. The Veil that

is flung over their Fury does not alter it's

real Complexion, it only enables it to a<5t

with lefs Sufpicion, and therefore with

greater Security at a more proper Opportu-

nity. The Heat of Anger thus concealed

then, may be as injurious as that which im-

mediately difcharges itfelf, and evaporates

in a fudden Flame : but the Guilt of the

Malicious is aggravated in this, that he adls

with more Deliberation than thofe of a

hot and Jiery Temper. He has Time to

debate the Matter coolly with Himfelf ^ to /
Vol. I. . U ^call
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Serm. XI. call in theCounfels of Reaion and Prudence;

and to fue for the Succours of Grace. All

this he may do, and ought to do : And
if either through a wilful Omiffion of this,

or in Spite of all the Remonftrances of Rea-

fon and Confcience, He flill perfeveres in

the determined Refolution of executing His

wicked Purpofesj His Sin, thus heightened

with every Circumftance of Prefumption,

becomes exceeding linful.

But farther, Anger is yet finful when
encouraged in our T^houghts to the Degree

of Hatred. For though our Refentment,

in this View, may not run fo high as to

fuggeft any evil Deligns of injuring a Man
in His Perfon or Property ; or though it

fhould fpare, what it very feldom fpares.

His Reputation ;
yet ftill it is apt to che-

rifh an e'uil Difpo/ition towards Him. It

inclines us to rejoice at the Misfortunes

that befall Him ; or at lead to be uncon-

concerned for them : it reftrains many Adts

of our Benevolence towards Him, when

it would be equally our own Intereft to

perform them : nay it may turn av^^ay our

Eyes from Him in the Day of His extreme

Adverlity and Affiidion,

Now
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Now it is certain, there is no Man, who^^^^'J^^;

retains the lead Scnfe of Humanity, but

wijhes to live in a good Underftanding with

all Mankind ; abilradlng from every Con-

fideration, but the pleafing Refiedion that

naturally arifes in the Mind from fuch a

Situation. The Reafon of this we need

not inquire at prefent : it is enough that

every Man feels this focial Defire fo ftrong

in His own Heart. Why then will any

One chulb to pra^life fuch a ftrange Sort

of Self- Denial as to rob His own Bread of

fuch pleafurable Emotions, for no Reafon

but to rob His Fellow-Creatures of the

fame ? This is not only hindering Good,

or, what amounts to the fame, doing Evil,

for Evil's Sake, (the Temper of the moft

accurfed Spirit) it is yet woric ; it is do-

ing Evil to ourfelves for the Sake of doing

Evil to others. But, "Is it not a Pleafure

" to us when we rejoice at the Misfortunes

" of Others ; and therefore are we not ftill

'' in the Pofleffion of Pleafure ? " A Plea-

fure it is, but a Pleafure arifing from Paf'

Jion only: a Pleafure that will not endure

the Teft of Reafon J
or the Survey of Re-

Jie£iion : and therefore an unnatural, bru-

U 2 tifh.
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Serm.xi. ^j^^ and favage Pleafure : All which is

evident from this, that wfien Time has in

Part obliterated, and at laft totally effaced,

the deformed Image of Hatred j we find a

thoroughCompIacency and Satisfaction at the

Retreat and final Farewel of fo unwelcome

a Guefl. And this is ftill farther confirm-

ed from the Joy that arifes on the Recon-

ciliation of Perfons at Variance. What
tumultuous Tranfports, think we, mufl

have filled the Hearts of yacob and Efau

at their firfl Interview ; when the Current

of Brotherly Love had been fo long inter-

rupted between them ? Take the Account

of it in the inimitable Simplicity of Scriptu-

ral Language: ^nd Jacob lifted itp His

Eyes
J
and looked^ and behold "EsAV came,

and Jacob— bowed Himfelf to the Ground

feven Times ^ untilHe came near to His Bro-

ther : and Esau ran to meet Him^ and

embraced Him, and fell on His Neck, and

kijjed Him : and they wept.

Were ever Revenge, Malice, or Hatred

accompanied with fuch grateful Senfations,

fuch kindly Overflowings of Joy and Glad-

nefs in the Heart ? No : Benevolence, on

fuch Occurrences, afTerts the Right of fu-

3 preme
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preme Dominion in the Human Conftltu-ScRM.xr.

tion, and triumphs over all the Tribe of
''"''^~

the unjbcial AfFedtions.. We are convinced

of our Folly in revolting from Her gentle

Sway to be enllaved by Tyrants, and ter-

rified by Monfters. This Conviction turns

our Hearts ; which again are foftened by a

Mixture of Shame and Repentance for our

Fault : and now, Joy pouring in upon

them, the Joy of being reftored to the

peaceful PofTeflion of ourfelves, and replaced

in the AfFedtion of our Friends, excites

thofe diftrefsful, yet pleafing Agonies,which

feek for Relief in the like diftrefsful and

pleafing Flow of our Tears.

Do Men ever take Delight in being Wit-

nefiTes of the Quarrels, Animofities, and

Heart-Burnings among either Friends or

Enemies ? But, on fuch Occafions as thefe,

when Tears teftify the Sincerity of mutual

AfFe<5tion of Hearts reconciled and united

;

who can fo far rcftrain his Joy, as not to

rejoice with thofe that do rejoice ; and, at

the fame Time, to weep with thofe that

weep ?

Thus we find, whenever our Anger

rifes fo high as to flop, or drive back, the

U 3 Streams
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Serm.xi. Streams of Benevolence ; it throws us into

an uneafy, violent and convulfive State.

And hence it appears, that the Command
of loving our Enemies^ which has been

thought a hard Sayings and impollible to

be fulfilled, is really no more, when re-

folved into it's firfi: Principles, than bidding

us he at Peace with ourfehes ; which we
cannot be, fo long as we continue at En-

mity with others. The Command is not

lefs agreeable to the true Spirit of Morality^

than it is to that Love and Charity, which

breathes through all the Gofpel.

And in Conformity to this, and the

View that we have taken of the general

Cafes of Jinfiil Anger ; let me apply the

Words of the Apoftle, exhibiting the na-

tural Gradations of it : Let all Bitternefs,

and Wvz.ih, <?W Evil-fpeaking be put away

from you, with all Malice As a general

Motive to which I proceed, as I propofed

in the

III. Third Place, to confider it's oppofite

Virtue, Meehiefs,

This was a Virtue which our BlefTed

Saviour was pleafed in an efpecial Manner

to
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to recommend in His own Example : Learfi Serm. xi.

ofME J for I am meek and lowly in Heart,

The Chara<5ters of Perfons are generally

ftrongly marked in Scripture ; ajid though

two Men are defcribed as having the fame

Quality
; yet it is diverfified as to fome Par-

ticulars in each. It has fome diftinguidiing

Features which fhew it to be that Man's,

and not another's. There is not a more

remarkable Inftance of this, than -the Dif-

ference of Behaviour in our Saviour and

St. Paul under the fame Treatment. Both

of them were ftruck in a Court of Judica-

ture: but the one of them replies, // /
have done Evilj hear Witnefs of the Evil ;

but if well^ why fmite(i thou me ? The o-

ther— God /hall fmite thee^ thou whited

Wall : forfittejl thou to judge me after the

LaWy and commafideft me to be fmitten con-

trary to the Law ^ Both of them fpeak in

Charadler : our Saviour, with that well-

governed Spirit, and gentle Wifdom, which

kept him at the utmoft Diftance from un-

ruly Paflion : The Apoftle, with that ani-

mated and fpirited Wifdom, which though

it did not fuffer him to fay any Thing, but

what fuch an extraordinary Provocation

U 4 war-
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SermJCL warranted ; or to be tranfported into utp^

/awful Anger ; yet he flood on the very

Confines of what was fo. In a Word, the

Conduct: of our Saviour prefents us with a

Pattern, an unallayed Pattern of Meeknefs :

That of the Apoflle feems not quite free

from a certain Tindture of human Frailty,

Meeknefs is, as Arijlotle long ago defined

it, a due Mean between Tamenefs and Stu-

pidity on the one Hand, and Rage and Fu-

ry on the other. It is not abfolute Free-

dom from PafHon, but fuch a Command
over it as to prevent our being tranfported be-

yond the Bounds ofHumanity and goodSenfe.

It is this Virtue which, if it does not give 2,

Man fuch a glaring and fhining Figure as

fome other good Qualities ; yet conftitutes

the moft lovely, beautiful, and agreeable

Chara<5ter, and gains unenvied Praife. If

it does not draw the Eyes of the World fo

rnuch upon it's PoflefTor, and attract our

Admiration as fome other Accomplifhments,

yet nothing endears us more to the Affec-

tion of Mankind than the Ornament of a

7neek and quiet Spirit.

But, to be more particular, let us take a

View of this Virtue in it's peculiar Symp-

toms and Charaders. And, i/?, A
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ly?, A Meek Man will have Senfe e-^^^J^

nough to know when he i$ injured, and

Spirit enough to refent it : but then he will

confider whether he can do more Good by

openly refencing an Offence and punifliing

the Off^ender, than by overlooking it and

paffing it by. It it a Rule with him, ne-

ver to fay or do any unkind Thing except

when there is fome Necefllty for it j ei-

ther with Regard tp himfelf, or the Pub-

lic. And the Reafon is as follows : where

ttere is no Reafon for Severity, when no

valuable and defirable End can be eompaf-

fed thereby, there is always a Reafon againft

it ; ** it is an unneceflary and ufelefs

** Severity." Nay, he cannot even fee a

Perfon in Pain^ though he does not give

it, without y^^//«g-, in fome Meafure, what

he fees.

As foon as any Affront is offered, it is the

Language of Paflion '' Such an In-

" dignity is not to be borne Such an
*' Offence is intolerable it would be
" Tamenefs not to puniffi it." But if calm

Reafon might put in it's Plea ; it would

fay r ** What Benefit do you propofe to

" Yourfelf ? Do you take vindidlive

" Meafures
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SE!tM.XL<< Meafures merely to gratify Your exor-

• bitant Paffion, a turbulent Incendiary in

" your Breaft j which is a greater Enemy to

" your Peace than any You have ? Or is it

" your Intention to reform the injurious

*' Perfon^ to promote the Welfare of So-

" ciety and Your own ?
"

2dlyy A Man of a meek Temper will

diftinguifli between a Man's general

Jianding Sentiments, when he is perfedtly

calm and undifturbed; and his cccafional

Sentiments, when his Spirits are ruffled and

over-heated. He will confider what he is

for a Conjlancy towards him, and what he

may be now and then when fome crofs Ac-

cident may have fowred his Temper j or

fome PafTion clouded and difturbed his

Reafon. And fuch a Confideration is abfo-

lutely necefiary to preferve Friendfhip, and

to keep up Peace and Harmony among

thofe that live conftantly, or converfe often,

together. No Union could be lafting if

every Thing that was occafionally let fall

fhould be gathered up and circulated with

the Additions which are generally made by

officious, and fometimes malicious, Inter-

meddlers. Unkindly Thoughts, which vent

them-
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themfelves in unfriendly Exprcflions, may^ERMXr.

be only occafional Vifitants ; which tarry

but an Hour ; whereas tender and endear-

ing Sentiments of us may be the conftant

and welcome Inhabitants of the Mind. A
meek Man will never break off any Inti-

macy with a Friend upon the Account of

fome angry Reflexions unfuitable to his ge-

neral, habitual Way of Thinking ; he will

confider, it is impoffible to maintain a

friendly Intercourfe without making Allow-

ances for fuch Infirmities. And He who
fays or thinks he has difcharged every Du-

ty, without any Failure, in Point of Kind-

nefs and Friendlinefs to his Domeftics and

near Neighbours ; has forgot one Duty in

Refped: of himfelf— that of Self-Exami-

nation ; for the leaft Recollection will fervc

to (hew, that he has fometimes, to Perfons

near him or about him, faid or doneThings,

that had better have been left unfaid or un-

done : and has omitted to do kind Things,

which ought to have been done—— that

he has been out of Humour fometimes

when there was not fufficient Reafon to be

fo, and has gone too far when there was.

A Man of a gentle Nature will therefore

make
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Serm.xi. make proper Abatements ; and be inclined

to think that, as a generous Enemy may
fometimes, through a Flufh of good Hu-
mour, and an extraordinary Flow of Spirits,

fay a handfome Thing in our Behalf, and

deviate into Praife ; Co a firm Friend, through

a Surprize of Ill-Humour, may put on an

angry Look, or drop a difobligingExpreflion.

And whereas a hafty Temper is imme-
diately for proceeding to Extremities 5 a

meek Temper goes more leifurely to Work,

and confults the fofteft Seafons of Addrefs

to advife with a Man : perhaps he has not

faid it
J

a?jd^ if he have^ that he fay it no

more. And indeed without fuch a Proce-

dure, all Friendfhips would be precarious

;

they would lye at the Mercy of every one

that was malicious enough to do us an ill

Office.

%dl)\ A Meek Man will never be angry

with a Perfon for telling Him what He
imagines to be a Fault in him, provided it

be done in a private Manner, and the Ad-

vice be conveyed in the mofl palatable Ve-

hicle. For fliould the Fault be purely ima-

ginary, and the Cenfure wrong-diredled,

yet no Harm is done, and he will be ob-

liged
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liged to his friendly Advifcr for bis good Serm^.

Intentions: But if the Cenfure (hould fall

in the right Place, he will be doubly ob-

liged to him, both for his good Intentions,

and for the real Good he hath done him,

by flaewing him to himfelf, and putting it

in his Power to make himfelf better by

correcting his Miftakes.

When a Friend gives us to underfland,

that he has our Interefl at Heart, this opens

all the Avenues to our Mind 3 ftrengthens

and enforces his Admonitions ; fo that they

pever fail to make deeper Impreffions upon

us, than the mofl: mafterly Strokes of a
' Book of Morality. We condder the Au-
thor as influenced by a Motive of doing

Good in General ; whereas the Friend is

aduated by a Concern for U5 in Particular j

and this gives a confiderable Weight to his

Advice. They who fpeak affectionately

and fincerely from their own Hearts, gene-

rally fpeak affectionately and powerfully to

the Hearts of others. And the plain Lan-

guage of an open Heart, a frank and unde-

figning Bread:, fooner ftamps Convidtion

upon the Mind, than the well-turned Pe-

riods and artificial Ornaments of the finefl

Orator that ever lived. ^thly.
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Serb,i^i.
^thfyy A Man of a meek Spirit is glad

to be reconciled to the Perfon who has of-

fended or injured him; and therefore is

ready to hearken to all Overtures of Ac-
commodation. When He who hath made
himfelf an Adverfary comes and accofls

him with the Salutation of Jebu to 'Jona-'

dab ; Is thy Heart right, as my Heart is

with thy Heart f if it be, give me thy

Hand : He anfwers with Jonadab, it is

:

and gives him his Hand. He receives hint

with open Arms, as a Friend returning

from a ftrange Country. Indeed when a

Man fits in Judgment on a Caufe between

himfelf and us, and gives Sentence in our

Favour 5 what can we defire more ? The
Offence was the Effedt of Fajjion^ the Ac-

knowledgment the Refult of Reafon. To
appeafe our Paffion he has made a Sacri-

fice of his 0W71— and ihall we not accept

the Offering, but facrifice our Reafon, and

even our Humanity, to our FaJJion ^ Such

an humble Demeanour, one would think,

iliould bring down even the high Looks of
the Proud : becaufe he finds his Adverfary

has done, what He himfelf thinks the m6ft

difficult of all Things to be done -, he has

diverted
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diverted himfelf of Pride, A Meek Man, Serm. xi.

however, on fuch Occafions will call to

Mind the Command of our Saviour ; If
thy Brother trefpafs agai?t[l Theefeven Times
in a Day\ and [even Times in a Day re^

turn unto Thee^ .f^y^^^Si -^ repeJit ; Forgive

Him. A Command that carries with it

two Suppofidons, either cf them fufficient to

fubdue the moft ftubborn and unrelentins:

Heart : If thy Brother trefpafs againft Thee

feven Times in a Day A fad Intima-

tion of the hourly Infirmities wnich Human
Nature is liable to ! an Objed of our Pity,

though we were not in thefame Condemna-

tion : but as we are, and as he is our Bro-

ther J the Senfe of Pity ought to ftrike the

deeper. And moreover, if he turn unto

Thee— if confcious of his Fault he comes

to us as if we were in God's Stead, pro-

feffes his Repentance, and befeechf^s our

Pardon ; we fhould be almoft alliamed of

accepting fuch Condefcenfion and Sub-

miflion ; and be forry that we did not pre-

vent this humble Application, by a volun-

tary Tender of Forgivenel's : Forgivenefs ?

— Alas ! what can we forgive ? His Sin ?

Human Pride has not yet pretended to af-

fume
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Serm. XT. fume that Power ; and human Piety will

pray God to forgive it: and it may be,

God has forgiven it on our Brother's Re-

pentance. Bnt his Punijhment ^ — Man,
finful Man, is ready and willing to think

himfelf a proper Objedt of God's Mercy :

and yet can hardly bear to think a Man, lefs

finful than himfelf, the Obje<5t of his own.

In few Words j A Meek Man will (hew

fuch an Inclination and Readinefs to forgive

the Offences of Others, as if He had per-

petual Need of the fame Indulgence : but

will fo carefully avoid giving the leaft Of-

fence, as if, it might be thought, He would

forgive No-body.

If the View we have taken of this peace-

able, gentle and amiable Virtue has not

made Impreffions fufficicnt to fortify us a-

gainfl the Excejjive Degrees oi Anger -, let

us,

Lajlly, Call in to our farther Afliftance

fome more direB and particular Confidera-

tions. And, v

I/?, It is very weakly objefled by fome,

that it is not in their Power to withftand

and quell the outrageous Affaults of PaJJion,

This may be very true, if they have taken

no
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no trains for that Purpofe. Our PallionsSERM-^^

are naturally of the unruly Kind ; and, in

order to bring them under due Command,
much Labour, and not lefs Skill and Ma-
nagement, are required. And it would not

be amifs, perhaps, if a Man were to prefcribe

a particular Courfe of Difcipline over each

of them in their Turn: during which Time,

befides a general Regard, they fhould de-

mand his efpecial and moft particular Care.

This feems to have been the Method of a

Renowned Emperor j Renowned, not more

for His admirable Government of the Ro-

mafi Empire, than for the equally admi-

rable Government of Himfelf. And if the

Order of his Meditations was guided by that

of his PraBice j it is pertinent to remark,

that * He began his Home-Regulation by

acquiring a Getitlenefs of Behaviour, and a

Freedom from Pajpon.

Now, if nothing of this Kind hath been

attempted by thofe who are fo ready to

complain of their Infirmities, as if they

took a fecret Satisfaction in them j all that

we can colletfl from their Complaint is, that,

* Hci^a. Ta 'JsuTittH TO KoChar^ic,, tCj dd^yrilov. MAPK. AN-
TON. B./3A. a. ^. I.

Vol. I. X in
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SERM.xi.jn Effed, they charge Qod joolijloly
-, they

charge T'to on His Workmanfliip, which

is owing to their own grofs Negligence.

But notwithftanding all this, it is almofl

impoffible for them not to recoiled; fome

Occafions, when, upon the Forefight and

Expectation of fome quarrelfome and liti-

gious Interview, they have refolved to be

upon their Guand ; and, by fuch Refolu-

tion, have foreclofed and dammed up every

Inlet of extravagant Paffion. They mufl

recoiled likewife fome other lefs-guarded

Seafons, when they fufFered themfelves to

be borne way with the Tempeft of Rage

(and were thereby betrayed into the great-

eft Indecencies) upon cool Refledion after-

wards, they were almoft as angry with

themfelves for their Indifcretion in letting

loofe the Reins of their Fury. A virtual

Confeflion This, that it was owing to their

own Negled, in not feafonably fetting a

Watch before the Door of their Lips ; and,

by that Precaution, holding their Tongues ,

as it were with a Bridle.

God certainly did not give us Reafon,

That diftinguifliing Prerogative of our Na-

ture, That Candle which He hath lighted
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up in our Breafts, to be blown out with ^^'^"- ^^*

every accidental Guft of Pajjion : to be as

a ReedJJjaken with every Wind^ and broken

down by any ftrong one. Either we have

ftrong Paffions, or we have not : If we have

not, we derive from Nature that happy

Compofure of Temper, and that Abfence

of revengeful Thoughts, which Others

muft take great Pains to acquire by all the

Helps of Religion and Philofophy. And
therefore, we who are flrong ought to be

more ready to bear 'with the Infirmities of

the Weak. If we have ftrong, vigorous

and warm Paffions : then thofc Sparks are

capable of inflaming the Soul with a ftrong

Defire of attaining, and giving it a Kind of

additional Life and Spirit a<flually to attain,

every Thing that is great, worthy and ho-

nourable. The PaJJions are the Wings that

enable us to rife above every Thing that is

defpicable, low and earthly j and therefore

fliould difpofe us to contemn, or more eali-

ly to conquer, every Thing that lies in our

Way to the moft excellent Wifdom, and

moft fublime Virtue.

In fhort, it may not be in our Power al-

ways iofpeak and a^i fo well as we might

X 2 wilh.
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Serm.xi. s^\q^^ for Want of Abilities of Opportuni-

ties ; but it is always in our Power tofor^

bear aSiing or /peaking,

idl)\ We may call to Mind a whole Sed:

of Philofophers with their Followers ; who,

by the mere Power of Difclpline (enforced

purely by Confiderations drawn from the

Dignity of Human Nature, Self-Repofe,

aad Benevolence to Mankind) entirely fup-

preffed all the diforderly Ferments of Paf-

fmi ; and that, on the moft trying Occa-

fions. Now, methinks, a Difciple of "Je^

fus Chriji fliould blufh to obferve, that the

weak and beggarly 'Elements of Philofophy

fliould have impowered the Efpoufers of

them, to reach a more fublime Point in the

Pradlice of any Virtue, than the divine E-

nergy of the Holy Scriptures. Thofe Scrip-

tures^ which do not only enjoin and encou-

rage the Pradice of all Meeknefs and Gen-

tlenefs from the moft engaging and intereft-

ing Motives, but which exhibit the moft

perfedl Pattern of them in our Lord and

Majier j who left it too as the diftinguifh-

ing Mark of his true Difciples, that they

Jhould love one another : thofe Scriptures,

which will render Him that reads them

I with
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with a proper DKpofnlon^ thoroughly fur-^^^-^-^^-

nified to every good Work j with a Difpo-

fition influenced by that Holy Spirit^ which

will lead us into all I'ruthy and incline us

to all Goodncfs. But it is with Religion,

as it is with Government : the beft Confti-

tution of Government ill adrainiftred, will

not produce fo falutary Effects, as a badoviQ

whofe Laws are duely enforced. It would

be too long, in this Place, to enter into a

Detail of the Reafons, why the Pra6tice

of Chriflians falls fo (hort of their Princi-

ples. To fave the Honour of our Holy

Religion, at prefent let it only be obferved

(what is greatly to the Diflionour of Man-
kind) that a wrong Principle, if it meets

with a ftrong Oppofition, will often carry

Men farther in Support of it, than one that

is grounded on found Reafon and true Re-

ligion, if left to adt at it's own Liberty, and

meeting with no Controul. The Stoics

thought all the Pajfions abfolutely evil ; and

we have a SeB among ourfelves that look

upon Anger in general in the fame Light.

The Inference we fliould draw from their

greater Stridnefs and Severity in Pradlice is

this : that we ought to pofTefs our Minds

X 3
with
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Serm.XI. Yvith a ftrong Affedion, a fervent Zeal, I

had almoft faid, with a Pajjion for our Re-

ligion. In vain do we boaft of the Purity

of it, either in this^ or any other Refpedt,

if we fee ourfelves outdone in Pradice, ei-

ther by the * Heathens^ or thofe who hold

the 'Truth of it in Unrighteoiifnefs, That

our Religion is moft fit to infplre a true

Temper of Meeknefs, and Humility^ and of

every other Virtue, we cannot doubt ; it

has been tried in the Times of Perfecution,

and, like Gold purified in the Fire, has ap-

peared with greater Splendor, and flill re-

tained it's intrinfic Worth. Unworthy are

we of the Bleffing of Deliverance from

that dreadful State : if a Security from Dan-

ger fliall encourage a Licentloufnefs of Life.

Rather let the Conflderation of that inefli-

mable Blefling, as it is a very rational, be a

flanding and effedtual Motive in our Hearts

of the more punctual Performance of every

Duty, now become fo pradicable and eafy.

* Subit me certe fubinde —— non Stupor duntaxat fed

Horror etiam — ferio apud me reputantem, quam longe in

multis ab eo abfim, Cjuod de fe Vir ifte (Marcus Jntcninus)

yeri ad falucem perducentis Tramitis ignarusde fe profitetur,

nee quin vere & ingenue, ambigi pofle videtur.

Gatakeri Praloq, ad Marc. Anton,
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3^/y, Let us endeavour to acquire a^^^^^^-^f-

Greatnefs of Mind : by this I do not mean
Arrogance^ for that befpeaks a little Mind,

a Mind that can refle<5t on nothing within

itfelf tliat looks great except Arrogance : but

a true Greatnefs of Mind arifes from a

true Judgment of Things, and a noble A-
fcendency of the Soul inclining us to a(ft a-

bove what is barely our Duty. It is rifing

to the Sublime in Virtue. This will create

a Reverence for ourfelves, and will fet us

as fi^r above the mean Gratification of giv-

ing any real Occafion of PaJJion to others ;

as of being fufceptible of it when an Occa-

fion may be given to us. We fee how
often Children, upon the moft frivolous

Grounds, kindle into Fury, and fall into

Fits and Agonies ; we fee it, but do not

think it worth our Notice, much lefs our

Provocation. And how often do we fee

Men copying this Example on Occafions

altogether as unmomentous ? A Man of a

fuperior Turn of Mind pays an equal Regard

to Both i
or rather pays a lefs Regard to

the Latter, in Proportion as they make

themfelves hereby lefs than Children.

One of the Antients faid, that he had 2^'*"-

cd one Advantage from Philofophy 5 that it

X 4 had
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SERM.Xl.i^ad brought him to wonder at Nothing.

But it looks as if we, the GeneraUty of us,

were Strangers in the World, we are ever

expreffing our Surprize and Wonder at

every Thing j and this Surprize prepares

the Way for Pajjion, We wonder that we
fhould meet with fuch a Behaviour, fuch a

Treatment, fuch an Affront j whereas the

greatefl; Wonder is, that we (hould wonder

at it. A Man of found Judgment foon

takes fuch a Survey of Mankind, that he

expeds many Occurrences of that Sort. He
expedls to meet with Kaughtinefs from the

Proud, Contempt from the Rich, Ill-man-

ners from the Vulgar, both great and fmall

;

fooU{h Talking and Impertinence from the

Ignorant and Conceited : He is prepared to

meet with all this, and therefore no Way dif-

concerted when he does. He has reached

a very excellent Point in Wifdom j he has

learned to be unconcerned at the Follies of

Mankind ; to be unconcerned, becaufe they

are Follies. With an eredt and vigorous,

but calm and confiderate Refolution, he ad-

^vances in the High-road of Virtue ; and,

like One of the Perfian Nobles, thinks it

beneath his Wifdom and Dignity to flop

fliort,
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fliort, and turn about to gaze at any Thing. ^=«^'-_^

He is placed in an upper Region ; out of the

Reach of all the Clouds, Vapours and Ex-

halations that infeft the Atmofphere of the

Earth. The very Sufpicion that a Man is

defpifed, betrays a Confcioufnefs of his own
Littlenefs and Inferiority ; but a Man of a

truly- great Mind thinks, and very rational-

ly thinks, every Man that defpifes him, be-

low him. He will rife fo high as to do a

good Office to, or beftow a Favour on the

Man that has injured him, as confidering

his Adverfary has thereby done himfelf

jnore Injury : and that if he does not by

this Means overcome him ; he will at leaft

make him afhamed of his Enmity and Op-

pofition.

But, La/ily^ Nothing can have fo pre-

valent a Power to flill all the undue Agita-

tions of PaJJion^ fo apt to arife from the

various Connexions we have with the Pre-

judices and Paffions of others ; nothing fo

fit to induce a fmooth and eafy Flow of

Temper, as a freqOent Application to the

Throne of Grace, to befeech Him who is

the God of Peace^ that His Peace may rule

in our Hearts-, that it may be the fixed and

predo-
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Serm.xi. pj-gfjominant Principle there. This Pre-

fence with the Lord is a Kind of Abjence

from the Body ; an Abfence from all the

vain Imaginations, the Tumult of the

PalTions, and the finful Thoughts which

they fuggeft. The pure and ferene Com-
placency that fprings up in the Soul by this

Intercourfe with Heaven, {hews that here

fhe is neareft tiie Centre of her true Happi-

nefs } v/here the greateft Things of the

Earth lofe all their Pov»rer of Attradion.

The awful Contemplation of God's Great-

nefs, and the Senfe of our Littlenefs, but too

powerfully imprefled by the mortifying

View of our Infirmities, will foon bring us

to a Convidion that Pride^ the great Source

of intemperate Paffion, was not made for

Man. The due Preparation of the Heart

to wait upon God in this ferious and folemn

Exercife will be of admirable Ufe to re-

move far from us all malicious^ unchari-

table and iinbenevolent Thoughts. Strange !

that thefe fhould find a Place in our Hearts,

but for an Hour, againfl Thofe whom we
expedl to be the AfTociates of our Happlnefs

to all Eternity.

Now to God the Father, ^c.



SERMON XII.

The Happinefs of the GOOD ia

a Future State.

Preached in Twickenham-Chapel the

Sunday after Dr. WAT!E R LAND'S
Interment.

Matthew XXV. 21.

Wei/ do?ie, thou good and faithful Ser-

vant ; T'hou hajl been faithful over a

few 'Things^ I will make thee Ruler over

many I'hings : enter thou into the Joy of

thy Lord,

BY the good and faithful Servant ihserm, XL
this Text, is meant one, that has '—v*^

improved the Talents, which were

entrufled with him, to the Advancement of

Religion, and the Good of Mankind : By
being Ruler over many 7'hingSy and entring

into the Joy of his Lord^ is fhadowed out

the



l^e Happinefs of the Good

the future Happinefs of thofe, who have

difcharged their Duty faithfully.

I have made choice of thefe Words,

with a Defign to draw the Character of a

vtxy faithful Servant, the late worthy Mi-

nifter of this Parifh, and Archdeacon of

this County ; after I have, in the firft Place,

briefly defcribed the Joys of Heaven, and

the Nature of that Happinefs which our

Saviour has, by his Revelation, difplayed j

and, by his Merits, enfured to us.

Some Philofophers and Divines of the

firft Diftindion have imagined the Soul to

have feveral Faculties, which, though fhe

cannot now difplay them, while her Ope-

rations are clogged and encumbered by

Matter, will fhoot out and exert themfelves,

as foon as fhe is divorced from this grofs

corruptible Body.

But, however this be ; whether fome

Faculties are originally vefted in the Mind,

which are to be hereafter new Inlets of

Pleafure J or whether God will fuperadd new
Capacities to it; it is undoubtedly certain,

that our Blifs will be as great, as our en-

larged Soul, the Subjed of it, can then re-

ceive 'y and greater than our narrow Under-

:n:anding can at prefent comprehend.

The
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The chief Ingredients of our future Hap- ^^^' ^^^•

pinefs we may, however, proceed to mark

out, VIZ.

I. The Perfedions of Soul and Body.

II. The bleiTed Society and the Place.

III. The Enjoyment of the Godhead.

As to the firfl,

If in this World, when the Soul mujfl:

have a grofler Way of thinking, as immerfed

in the Dregs of Matter, a well-regulated

Mind, and an enlarged Underftanding, are

yet confiderable Springs of Pleafure ; with

what exquifite Joy will they affe<5t us, when
we {hall throw off this dull Mortality, when
our Bodies fhall be fadiioned in the glo-

rious Likenefs of our Redeemer's, and our

Soul's transformed into the Image of our

Creator ? Now we fee through a Glafs darkly ;

but then (in a future State) Face to Face.

Now I know in Part^ fays St. Paul^ but then

Ifiall know^ even as I am known.

If Knowledge appears fo very beautiful,

when we find it fo difficult of Accefs, and

when we only fee fome broken Sketches

and
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^^^' and imperfed: Outlines of Truth ; how
much fuperior Luftre muft it needs dif-

play, when it fhines forth in its largefl

Dimenfions and in its full Proportion ? Shall

we, who hardly guefs aright, at Things

before us, who, if there were not another

Life, might juflly complain with the Phi-

lofopher, that Nature has given indeed a

very large Scope to our Curiofity, but fet

very narrow Bounds to our Knowledge j

{hall we, I fay, in God's Lights fee Light

^

nay, even fee God as he is^ or have dire(5t

and immediate Ideas of him, as he is in

his own Nature j whereas we now derive

all our Knowledge from the Sources of Sen-

fation and Refledion ?

Here the Body is not able to keep pace

with the Soul in its Inquiries 5 it clogs the

native Energy of our Thoughts : But, when
our glorified Souls (ball ad: in glorified Bo-

dies, they will be ever on the Wing, with-

out ever flagging, or exhaufling their Vi-

gour.

We may farther fuppofe, when the Soul

fhall have furvived Millions of Years amidfl:

thefe pure and unfullied Joys, with what

unfpeakable Pleafure the Memory fhall

look backward over that wide Field of

Blifs,
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Blifs, which we have already pad ; and Ser^ xii.

the Imagination with much greater Tranf-

port, may look forward to that Endlefs

Ocean of Delights yet to come j ftill prefs

onward, and flill find nothing to terminate

its Views. In vain our Mind widens to

take in the vaft Idea of an everlafting Hap-
pinefs : In vain it adds Thoufands to Thou-
fands, and Millions to Millions : Our
Thoughts are loft in Eternity.

Were it not that this Life is the Founda-

tion of our future Happinefs, who knows

but that in the unbounded Extent of Eter-

nity, at fome far diftant Period of Duration,

our Thoughts being engroffed by an infinite

Variety of nobler Objeds, except our Me-
mory be very tenacious, we may forget, or

at leaft not think it worth our attending to,

that ever there was fuch an Ifland as this,

in which we live; fuch an Earth, as con-

tained this Ifland ; or fuch a Sun as enlight-

ened this Earth ? The Idea, how great fo-

ever, may, in fuch an undetermined Pro-

cefs of Duration, bt neglcded, and give

Place to nobler Guefts, which will fupply

its Room. When that which is perfect

Ooall come^ and that which is imperfeB^ be

done away ; the Eye of the Underftanding

I may
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fpe(5t, may trace the Oeconomy of God's

Providence from the firfl: Birth of Time to

it's laft Period, and furvey the whole

Theatre of Nature j and then, from this

Light of the Underftanding, what Heat of

Devotion will arife ! And how apt fhall we
be to cry out, as to the Workmanfliip of

the Creation, Great and mar'vellous are thy

Works, Lord God Almighty ! And, as to

the Condud: of his Providence, Ju/l and

true are thy Ways, thou King of Saints !

ever adoring that Being, who is too great

to be worthily praifed, too good not to ac-

cept of our unworthy Praifes.

And as our Happinefs will con (i ft in the

Perfedions of Soul and Body ^ fo will it,

II. In the blefted Society and Place.

A Heathen who, in other Places, ex-

prefles himfelf very diffidently about a fu-

ture State, yet breaks out into t4iis trium-

phant Exclamation :
" O glorious Dayj

** fays he, when I fliall depart from this

** Crowd of Men on Earth, this Sink of

" Pollution ; and be admitted into the

** Aftembly of divine Spirits
!

" Our Author

means thofe exalted Perfons, who had done

an
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an Honour to human Nature, and, by their J^^^
virtuous and noble Adions, left behind

them a bright and lafting Track of Glory.

This is undoubtedly an enlarged Reach of

Tl)Ought. But how much more does that

Religion draw back the Veil, and difplay

to our View a brighter Scene, which tells

us, that we fhall hereafter reiide with the

Spirits ofju/i Men made perfect, iviib an in-

numerable Company of Angels^ with 'Jefiis^

the Mediator ofa better Covenant^ and with

Gody the Judge of All ? Father, faith our

Saviour, / will that thofe, that thou haji

given me, may be with me, that they may

behold my Glory.

When once the Soul is thus upon the

Wing, when once it foars upwards, how
do the Glories of the World leflcn to our

View ! Who, when he thinks of thefe

Things, does not defpife the little Great-

nefs here below, and pity the little Men,

who can be fo low-thoughted, as to be rell-

lefs in the Purfuit, or elate with the PoiTcf-

fion of worldly Honour? What would

this folemn Pageantry of Grandeur be to

him, who could have a dire(ft and imme-

diate Converfe, in Heaven, with that infi-

nite Being, who is his Father, and thofe

Vol. I. Y enno-
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Ser. XII. ennobled Spirits, who are to be his Brethren

and AfTociates for ever and ever ?

Thole who want to be refolved whether

we fliall know one another in a future State,

i;nay confider, that God's Juftice in puni(h-

ing or rewarding, will appear the more by

our Knowledge of the Perfons who are re-

warded or punifhed ; fince Crimes admit

of feveral Alleviations or Aggravations froqi

perfonal Circumftances -, infomuch that it

is a known Saying, that when two Perfons

do the fame Thing, yet it (hall not be the

fame, by Reafon of the different Circum-

ftances of the Offenders. They may reflcft

that the rich Man and Abraham know one

another in the Parable, that the Apoflles

knew Mofes and Elias on the Mount.

But however that be, to live amidfl: this

augufl: AfTembly of Spirits in an uninter-

rupted Circulation of mutual Endearments,

while the Light of our Joy grows greater

by mingling with another's Flame, and the

Beams are redoubled by Refledlion ; to join

with this awful Congregation of Men and

Angels in one great Chorus to our Maker j

to receive from the Throne of Glory conti-

nual Emanations of Joy, and to fend up to

it continual Incenfe of Praife -, this is what

th«
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the Gofpel promifesj and this is the Height ^^'^- ^^^•

of Blifs ; if we include the

Illd Thing, in which our Happinefs

will confifl:, "oiz. the Enjoyment of the

Godhead.

And this I take for granted, will com-
pleat our Felicity. It is plain, that our

Defires are infinite. For, if they are fixed

on any finite Objedt, how great foever, they

may flill grafp at a greater. And, if our

Delires are infinite, nothing can fully and

adequately fatisfy them, but an infinite

Good, and an inexhauftible Source of De-

light.

Suppofe a Man in fome Retirement, all

fecular Bufinefs difcontinued, all Solicita-

tion of outward Objeds fliut out ; while

Rcafon feated, as it were, on the Throne

commands a Silence to the PafTions : In this

State of folemn Thoughtfulnefs and un-

difturbed Contemplation, when the Soul

would be the ableft to form a true Eftimate

of her Condition, would he find himfelf

fufHcient for his own Happinefs ? No ; in

a State of folemn Thoughtfulnefs, in the

Multitude of Thoughts, which we have

within us, the divine Comforts can alone re-

Y 2 frejh
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HzR.xn Jrefh the Soul. A Perfon, who, not con-
^""^

tent with fuperficial Notionsi fees with a

piercing Eye Things naiied and undifguifed,

as they are in themfelves, according to their

, intrinfick Worth, and not as they are fet off

by the Heightenings and Colourings of the

Imagination 5 thinks too deeply to be pleaf-

ed with many Things, too deeply not to

fee the Littlenefs of almoft every Thing but

God, but what procures his Favour. Take

away Religion, or the Relation between

God and Man ; and you leave nothing great,

in which Man is interefted. So true it is,

that Irreligion can be built upon nothing,

but the Ruins of every thing, that is great,

noble, and valuable in human Nature.

On the other hand, it is a vulgar Error

to imagine, that Men of gay, volatile, and

unbalanced Minds are the moft happy. No j

their Happinefs muft be very unfteady, be-

caufe the Soul, which is the Subjed: of it,

is fo unfteady and light. I'hey are carried

up to the Heaven, and down again to the

Deep.They have fudden Starts of Joy,which

are fucceeded by as fudden a Flagging of

the Spirits. True, confident, unruffled

Happinefs, confifts in a colledled Way of

thinking, in an even and compofed Turn

of
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of Mind, in a regular Scheme of Acflion, ^'^'^- ^J^-

and in employing our Love and Gratitude,

the befl of our Affedions, upon God, the

beft of Beings : To which muft be added

a Freedom from Difafters, Pain and Mi-

fery, from which the Deity can alone fe-

cure US; together with thofe Rivers of

Pleafure which ^oii; at his Right Handfor
evermore, and from thence defcend upon his

Creatures.

He that is the Source of our Being muH:

be the Source of our Well-being, of our

eternal Well-being. It is the Property of

the Deity alone to be blefTed in himfelf for

evermore; and it is his likewife to be able

to make his Creatures blefTed by and from

himfelf. God being the fole Fountain-head

of Happinefs, the Streams of it mufl be ei-

ther derived from him, or we muft live in

a barren or dry hand, where no Water is.

Unenlightened Reafon could never have

proved that a Being, of whofe Greatnefs

there is no End, would condefcend to make

an inferior Creature happy, by filling up

each craving Void with fubftantial and un-

allayed Satisfadions, by making himfelf his

Portion for ever, and beftowing upon him

an exceeding and eternal Weight of Glory,

Y
3

But
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StR. XII. But Revelation fteps in to our Aid, and

perfuades us, that he who gave his Son for

our Ranfom, and his Holy Spirit for our

Guide, will with them give us all things,

or rather himfelf, who is all in all, for our

confummate Reward. As thefe Scripture

Exprefiions, to fee long Life^ and to fee good

JDays^ mean to enjoy long Life and good

Days; fo when it is faid, without Holinefs

no Man (hall fee the Lord j to fee him figni-

fies to enjoy him, or to receive from him

diredly and immediately thofe Communica-

tions of his Favour, and that Fulnefs of Joy,

which will make the Soul cry out, 'ithis God

fhall be our Godfor ever and ever.

If the Will and Underftanding be the

noblefl Faculties of the Soul ; if it be the

greateft Happinefs to have the nobleft Fa-

culties exercifed upon the nobleft Objedlsj

then how great muft our Happinefs be,

when the Will is exercifed in loving him

who is the fovereign Good, and the Un-
dcrftanding in contemplating him who is

the fovereign Truth ?

To conclude this Head, we fhall be hap-,

py in the Perfedions of Soul and Body,

happy in the blefled Society and Place;

and laftly, inconceivably happy in the Com-
munication
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munication of the divine Favour, and the^^"^ ^'f;

Light of his Countenance. Our Under-

Aandings will be enlightened with the

brighteft Truths, our Wills regulated with

unfpotted Holinefs, and our AfFe(5tions fa-

tisfied with the greatefl: Good.

Having thus defcribed the Happinefs of

thofe in a future State, who have made a

right Ufe of their Talents ; I proceed to my
lid general Head, 'viz. to draw his Chara-

cter who certainly did fo.

I fhall begin with his Character as a

Writer. No Body was more capable of

fhining as an original Writer, and flriking

out new and unbeaten Tracks of Thought.

For he had Mr. Locke's Clearnefs of Rea-

foning, as well as the extenfive Reading of

Bifliop Stillingfleet. He had pufli'd his En-

quiries fo far into Matters of a very high

and elevated Nature, that where his Views

flopt fliort, there was not merely the Boun-

dary of hii Underftanding ; it was the Boun-

dary of human Underftanding ; the Point,

where Knowledge ceafes, and Ignorance

commences. An elaborate Attempt had

been made to demonftrate the Exiftence of

God a priori^ and that He is the Stibflra-

tiim of Space. And when the ftrong Man
Y 4 well.
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^^'^^ ^^^- well armed with Learning and Abilities,^

kept his new ereded metaphyseal Building,

his intelleGual Goods were at Peace juft fo

long till a ftronger than he arofe, and

ftripped him of the Armour in which he

trufted f . / - ;.

'•-
*-:^ u^y> zi^n^.u, m-j^.

He had thoroughly itudied^hc Doctrine

of the Trinity long before he entered into

the Controverfy ; he fat down to the Sub-

ject without any pre-conceived darling Hy-

pothefis of his own advanced in Print about

the Nature and Attributes of God, which

might tempt him to adjuft the Scripture-

Dodrine of the Trinity, as well as he could

to it, by far-fetched Criticifms and elaborate

Comments 3 he viewed it, without any Biafs,

in the feveral Lights of Scripture, Reafon,

and Antiquity j he read, he weighed in the

Balance, whatever had been faid againft it

as well as for it ; he converfed upon that

Subject with the able ft Advocate that ^r/-'

a?iijm ever boafted, and correfponded with

- * The Sabflance of what he wrote upon that Subjedl in'

fome Letters to a Gentleman, has been communicated to the

Public by the ingenious Mr. Lavj of Chrifi-College in Cant'

hndo-e, partly in his excellent Notes on Archbifiiop King's

Origin of E'vil, and partly in his Eequiry into the Ideas of

Space, &c. To which is added a Differtation on the Argument

a priori, by a learned Hand, viz. Dr. Wateria^nd. -

another
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another very confiderable Writer on that SekXII.

Side of the Qucftion ; his Determination

was not owing to any fudden Heat of Fan-

cy, it was the mature Refult of a thorough,

honeft and unwearied Examination j dur-

ing which, through too clofe an Application,

he greatly impaired his Health, and laid the

Foundation of that ill Habit of Body, which

at laft occalioned his Death. How he was,

in a Manner forced, into the Controverfy,

by a Perfon's committing his Queries to the

Prefs without his Confent, or even Know-
ledge ; he has given the World an Account

in the Preface to the firft of thofe excellent

Trads, as the late Earl oi Nottingham * juft-

ly ftiles them, which he wrote on that Sub-

jecfl. Whereas his Adverfaries had laid the

main Strefs of their Caufe upon philofophi-

cal Subtleties and Objedions ; particularly,

that there was no Medium for the Catholics

between Sahllianifm and I'ritheifm ; he

difarmed them of their metaphyfical Artil-

lery, turned it upon them, and made them

feem willing to put the IfTue of their Caufe

* See his Anfwer to Mr. Whiftm, p, 19. where he calls

upon him, or any Man elfe, to give a juft Anfwer to the

excellent Trafts writ by Dr. I'Vattrland in Vindication ol

Cbri^'s Divinity.

folely
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me obferve, with what an ill Grace mere

Smatterers in Knowledge charge the Doc-

trine of the Trinity with Abfurdities from

the abftrad Nature and Reafon of the

Thing ; when three Perjfons of diftinguiflied

Abilities ( for with three he was at once en-

gaged ) were unable, though they did not

want an hearty Inclination, to make good a

Charge of that Nature.

Arguments, under his happy Diredtion

and Management, were Arrows (of which

his ^i'uer was JiillJ in the Hands of a

mighty Man. They carried greater Force

with them, and made deeper Impreffions,

than when they came from a Perfon of the

common Size : And therefore he was not tf-

jhamedwhen \itfpakeW\\}[i his ablefl Adver-

fary in fet Conferences *. His Head was

an immenfe Library, where the Treafures

of Learning were ranged in fuch exadt Or-

der, that, whatever himfelf or his Friends

wanted, he could have immediate Recourfe

* Some Conferences were propofed and held between
liim and his learned Antagonift before a very great and il-

lurtricus Perfon ; but thofe Conferences were dropt after the

Dr„ declared his full Conviflion of the Truth and Import-
ance of the Doi^rine of the Trinity, and his Refolulion to

maintain it>

tP»
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to, without any Embarrafment. A prodi-^^^^
gious Expence of Reading, without a Con-

fufion of Ideas, is almoft; the peculiar Cha-

radleriftic of his Writings. His Works, par-

ticularly Thofe upon our Saviour's Drnw/zv,

and the Importance of the DoBrine^ and the

Euchariji^ into which he has digefled the

Learning of all preceding Ages, will, we may
venture to fay, be tranfmitted to, and ftand

the Examination of, all fucceeding ones. He
has fo thoroughly exhaufted every Subject

that he wrote a fet Treatife upon ; that it is

impoflible to hit upon any thing which is not

in his Writings, or to exprefs that more juft-

ly and clearly, which is there.

Yet, whatever Expence of Time and

Thought he might be at in laying in Mate-

rials, it did not coft him much Pains to

commit them to Writing. The largeft Vo-
lume *, which he has publifhed, wrote

with great Accuracy, he, in two Months,

finifhed, and fent to the Prefs. But a Ge-

nius is to writing well, as what good Na-
ture is to adling generoully. It is an Apti-

tude to fay, as the other is to do, thofe

great Things with Eafe, Readinefs and

* The fccond Defence of his Queries.

Free-
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vantage, can fcarce perform with much
aukward Pains and Induftry. Some Writers,

who have made no inconfiderable Figure in

the learned World, have been greatly in-

debted for it to the valuable Notices and

Obfervations, with which he furnifhed them.

But he was fo difinterefted, that, provided

the World was inftrudted, he was very in-

different, who had the Honour of doing it.

He had fo ample a Fund of Knowledge,

that he could impart it liberally, without

any Danger of impoverifliing himfelf.

Meaner Proficients in Literature muft huf-

band their flender Stock more warily.

Nor was Controverfy his only Talent.

His Sermons, adapted to the Level of com-

mon Capacities, yet inftrudive to the high-

eft, were compofed with that Plainnefs and

Simplicity, that Perfons of a flender Share

of Senfe might be vain enough to think

themfelves capable of writing as well : But

Men of Judgment know, that nothing is

more difficult to write, than fuch eafy Writ-

ing, as his was. Free from that obfcure

Diligence, which fometlmes embarrafles the

Writings of great Scholars, he ftates each

Point of Duty judicioufly and accurately,

ex-
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explains it happily, and always goes to the ^^'^- ^"•

Bottom of his Subjed.

This Charader may be given of his Writ-

ings in general, that whatever Beauties of

Style fome few of his lateft Compofitions

may want; they have all of them, that to

recommend them, which is more valuable

than all Languages befides, the Language of

the Heart. In his learned Writings he af-

ferted nothing, but what he firmly believed j

and in his plain familiar Difcourfes taught

nothing but what he pradifed. He fpoke

and wrote with that undilTembled Freedom

and Opennefs, which ever accompanies an

undefigning Honefty, and a thorough Con-

viaion of the Truth. For it is the Proper-

ty of Truth and Innocence to (land forth

to view, without any fludied Difguifes,

naked^ but not ajhamed. Whereas Falfliood

is generally attended with Cowardice, the

Companion of Guilt > it is afraid to fpcak

out, and poorly ikulks behind a thoufand

little Artifices.

But this brings me, idly, to give fome

Account of his Life and Converfation.

His Head and Heart were conftantly at

work upon Points worthy of him. And yet,

if any Company came in, he would be im-

mediately
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hard Student in the eafy Companion, liften

to any innocent Converfation, without any

feeming abfence of Thought, and join in it

with Life and Vivacity. I mention it, as an

amazing Inftance of the Liberty and Ex-

tent of his Mind ; that a Perfon generally

intent (too intent with regard to his Health)

upon great Things, could at once, with a

quick and fudden Tranfition of Thought,

enter into the minute Affairs and ordinary

Occurrences of Life. The Capacities of

little Minds are foon filled up, and any one

Point, though of no great Importance, fo

engrolTes the whole Man, as not to lea^e

Room for the Admittance of any Thing elfe.

But great and enlarged Souls can take in

Variety of Subjects, and have a greater Com-
mand over their Ideas, faying to one, G(?, and

it goeth J and bidding another, Come^ and

it Cometh,

Though he would bear a Part in any in^

nocent Difcourfe, he had an Averfion to

the reigning Vices of Converfation : He was

very tender of Men's Chara(flers : He guided

his Words, as well as regulated his Anions,

with Difcretion j and at the fame Time,

that his Sagacity enabled him to difcover,

his
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his Charity prompted him to cover and^'^'^-^^^;

conceal, a Multitude of Faults,

The Converfation in which he chiefly

delighted, was with learned Men, who
came to confult him. In which, inftead of

fetching a wide Compafs round about the

Meaning, he entered at once into the Heart

of a Queflion, with that Quicknefs of Ap-
prehenfion and Perfpicuity of ExprefTion,

which were confeffed Parts of his Chara-

cter : He faw, at one Glance, where the

main Strefs of it lay, omitted no material

Difficulties, and dwelt upon none but what

were fuch ; would not divert into By-points,

but pared off all Excrefcences, and never

loft Sight of the main Point, till he difmiffed

you thoroughly fatisfied about the Queftion,

and what was indeed unqueftionable, his

own great Abilities : He ftruck Light into

perplexed and uncommon Subjed:s j and

placed even common ones in a clearer and

more advantageous Point of View.

He had an excellent Turn for Bufinefs.

For his Clearnefs of Reafoning was not con-

fined to learned Subjedls ; it extended al-

moft to all. He would talk and write up-

on Things quite foreign to the common
Track of his Studies, with fuch Penetration,

4 that
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them had been applied that Way. Some of

his Acquaintance are living Witnefles of

this, who have confulted him, and received

Satisfa<ftion from him upon very intricate

Affairs, vi^hich had no Connexion with, or

Relation to, Divinity.

Yet his great Abilities were fo endeared

by his Humanity, Affability, and Conde-

fcenfion, that none, I believe, ever wifhed

them lefs, but thofe who were embarked in

a Way of thinking effentially oppofite to

his. His Knowledge entirely filled, and

therefore did not fwell or puff up bis Mind.

The Brightnefs of fome People is like that

of Lightning, an infufferable Brightnefs ; his

(hone upon you with healing in its Wings-,

a gentle, ferene, and unoffending Luftre.

For though at a diftance you might admire

and reverence the great Man, yet upon a

more intimate Acquaintance you could not

help loving, what you plainly faw, the good

Man, the Man of cool Wifdom and fteady

Piety, fixed in his Principles, but candid in

his Spirit. It is the Intereft of mere Pre-

tenders to Knowledge and Greatnefs to af-

fedt a myfcerious Gravity, and to keep their

Inferiors at a Diftance j the Idol is not to be

feen
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feen unveiled, or in a fall and open Light ^^"-^^

by its Votaries, left they fhould difcover its

Deformity. Dr. Waterland was always ©afy

of Accefs, his Carriage free and familiar

;

his Heart, and his Countenance, the Index

of his Heart, open to you, without a (hy

and referved Manner, without Statelinefs

and Solemnity ; cautious, but not artful

;

honeft, but not unguarded ; glad to com-

municate, though not ambitious to difplay

his great Knowledge.

He was fubftantially good, without ftu-

dying Appearances ; for thofe who are rich

in good Works are not oftentatious of their

Riches -, whereas there is an oftcntatious Po-

verty in Men of very low Degrees of Good-

nefs, juft as there is in Men in low Circuni-

flances, which prompts them to make a

fair Shew, when there is no Subftance to

fupport it.

He hated all Party as fuch, and would

never have gone the Lengths of any. He
never made a Sacrifice of true Greatncfs,

through an eager Purfuit of what the World
calh fuch. The Preferments which he had,

were beftowed upon him without any Ap-
plication from himfelf diredlly or indired:-

ly ; they were not the Refult of his Sollici-

Z tations,
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Compliances ; they were the voluntary Tri-

bute of great and good Men, for his Servi-

ces to Chrirtianity in general, and the

Church of England in particular -, nor muft

it be forgotten that he might have been ad-

vanced much higher, by the Recommen-
dation and Intereft of that very excellent

Prelate, who in the Opinion of every true

Friend to the Church, defervedly fills the

hieheft Station in it. -^

He weighed a Thing long, and confider-

ed it on every Side before he formed a Re-

folutionj but when he had once formed it,

he was ever afterwards determined and un-

moveable. He faw Things truly, becaufe he

faw them coolly and difpaffionately ; where-

as we fee nothing, through the Mifts of

Paffion, in its genuine Proportions. He was

not one of thofe narrow-fpirited Men, who
confine all Merit within their own Pale

;

he thought candidly, and fpoke advantage-

ouily of many who thought very differently

from him. When any virulent Pamphlet

was wrote (as fcarce any Perfon had more

wrote) againfl him, it did not diiconcert oe

ruffle his Temper J , he did not detefl the

Author as a malicious Enemy, h© pitied

him
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him as an unhappy Man 5 he had nothing s^r^jcu-

violent in his Nature, he abhorred all

Thoughts of Perfecution ; cool and pruden-

tial Meafures entirely luited his Frame of

Mind } thofe who entertain a different Opi-

nion of him were Strangers to him ; Con-

troverfy had not at all embittered or fet an

Ed^e upon his Spirits. The meek and can-

did Ghriftian was not loft in the Difpiiter

of this World. I never faw him in a diffe-

rent Humour, no, not even in his laft 111-

nefsj the fame unaffeded Chearfulnefs, the

fame Evennefs and Sedatenefs, which was

his diftinguilhing Charadter, appeared from

the firft Commencement of our Acquaint-

ance to the laft. Whatever painful Opera-

tions were thought neceffary, he fubmitted

to them without Rcludance, and under-

'went them with Patience and Refignation.

"He was very amiable in a domeftic Light -,

though he felt great Uneafinefs,he gave nOne,

but what arofe from a Fellow-feeling of his

Sufferings 5 even then humane and benevo-

lent to all about him, but efpecially to her

with whom he had lived in an uninterrupt-

ed Harmony for Twenty-one Years, bring-

ing forth valuable Things out of the good

Treafures of his Head and Heart j commu-

2 2 nicative
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nicative of any Thing that was good, he

would have engrolTed nothing to himfelf—

^

bat his Sufferings,^—which yet he could not

cngrofs ; for every good-natured Perfon that

faw him, could not but fuffer 'tioith a Man,

by iindfrom whom they were to fuffer no-

thing. The fame found Principles, from

which he never fwerved, and of which he

never expreffed the leafl Diffidence, which

he had unanfwerably defended in his Health,

fupported and invigorated his Spirits during

his Sicknefs; and he died a little before his

Entrance on his Fifty-eighth Year, with

the; fame Compo.fore with :which he lived ;

and|3 now gone to j^fe" 'n" KjiGod a whole

Life laid nut, or ratherwotn out in his Ser-

vice. For he was like a Light in the Sanctu-

ary, that wafies and confumes itfelf in7^/«-

ing out before Me/i, that they may glorify

their Father which is in Heaven, Never

iveary with ^veil-doing ; he knew not what

it was to be idle, the Time never lay upon

his Hands, and therefore he was a Stranger

to the Spleen, Melancholy, and imaginary

Uneafineires, which are often as vexatious

as real ones. He was a remarkable Inftance,

that hard Study does not always, four a Man's

l.'en)per,., though IdJeaefs moft certainly

3 does.
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does, the Parent of Fretfulnefs, PeevifhnefSj'^^R xil.

and an Acrimony of Spirit/In Health he A<^aS

always eafy, becaufe never idl"e ; always em^

ployed in, but never encumbered with Bu-

finefs. He rerolved Cafes of Confcience, he

removed Doubts and Scruples ; his Aflift-

ance was often afked, and never, I believe,

refufed, when any ufeful Work of Learn-

ing was on Foot. ^ -- '
'

"-' -:• -^^

„ What chiefly endeared him was, not that

he had gained a compleat Vidory over

Arians and Sxic'iniam : It was, that he had

gained (a much nobler Conquefl) a Conqueft

over himfelf. For his Reafon feemed to

have got the better as much over his Paffions

in Matters of Practice, as it had over his

Imagination in Matters of Belief.

I have now pa-.d the Debt of Gratitude,

which I owed to a great and good Man of

the cleareft Head I ever converfed with,

and, what is ftill more valuable, of an bo-

neft Heart -, who never, through Weaknefs,

miftook, nor through Fear, defcrted, nor

through Interefl, betrayed the Caufe of Re-
ligion. I fhall always reckon it my greateft

Honour, that I am, in a particular Man-
ner, obliged to him ; to whom the Chri-

ftian World in general is obliged for his ex-
- cellcnt
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Ser. XII. cellent Work? ; whom I reverenced as a'

Father, to whom I had Recourfe as my
Guide, and who received me always with

that genuine Flow of Good-nature, and

Opennefs of Soul, which diftinguifhes the

Friend.

It is a melancholy Refledllon, that who^
ever dares vigoroufly aflert, and fledfaftly'

adhere to the Dodrines of the Church of

"England^ muft exped to be branded with

opprobrious Terms, and decried as u Bigot.

It will be of little Avail to him, that his

Abilities are uncommon ; his Notions muft

be fo too, to recommend them to the Vogue

of the Age. As if fome Men were not as

liable to a fond Attachment' (or, what is

the fame Thing) Bigotry to their own fin-

gular Notions, fometimes the Refult of

Pride and Vanity -, as others are to the re-

ceived fundamental Dodrines Q>i2.Frotejlant

Church, which have ftood the Teft of

Ages, ever attacked, and ever triumphant.

Our own particular darling Tenets, by

which we ftand diflinguiflied from the Bulk

of Chrijlians, we look upon, as our privat-e

Enclofures, our private Walks, in which

we have a Property excluiive of others, and

which we take Care to cultivate, beautify,

and
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ceived Notions, however important, we are

more indifferent to, as the common Field,

or public Walks, which lie open to every

Body.

At fuch a Juncture it cannot be impro-

per, however unfafhionable it may be, to

bear my Teftimony to the Merit of a Man
who dared to think deeply and thoroughly

for himfelf ; though he did not think by

himfelf. And give me Leave to conclude

his Charader by obferving : That a Man
mull: have had an exceeding good, or an ex-

ceeding bad Head and Heart, who could

converfe oft and long with him, without

becoming wifer as to the former, and better

as to the latter *.

He

• Having fo often mentioned hisClearnefs of Reafoning,

it may not be improper to give the following Inftance of it.

In the Year 17 14, at the Commencement, he kept a Divi-

nity Aft for his Ratchelor of Divinity's Degree. His firft

Queftion was, Whetktr Arian Sub/cnpthn ivas laiifulP A
Qucftion worthy of him, who had the Integrity to abhor,

with a generous Scorn, all Prevarication ; ar.d the Capacity

to fee through and deteft thofe evafive Arts, by which lome

would palliate their Difmgenuity. When Dr. Jamei, the

Profeffor, had endeavoured to anfwer his ^hejis, and embar-

rafs the Quellion with the Dexterity of a Perfon long prac-

tifed in all the Arts of a fubtle Difputant ; he immediately

replied in an extempore Difcourfe of above half nn Hour

long, with fuch an cafy Flow of proper and fignific.int

Words, and fuch an unditlurbed Prefence of Mind, a* if he
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Ser. XII. He is now far above, as indeed he was

in his Life, the Reach of the inveterate

Malice of little Writers; and he needs not

our Praifes : He has received that Praife

which is infinitely more valuable than the

united Commendations of all created Be-

ings, the invaluable Praife of his great

Creator j Well done, thou good andfaithful

Servant : Enter thou into the Joy of thy

Lord. It is not in our Power to defend

Chriftianity, as he did, by unanfwerable

Writings: But it is in our Power, and

ihould be in our Inclination, to adorn it,

as he did likewife, by our Lives and Con-

verfation.

Then in the Article of Death, when the

Soul reflects that the next important Mo-
merit may be decifive of her eternal Hap-

pinefs or Mifery, that {he may, in the

had been reading, what he has fince printed, Tht Cafe of

the Arian Subfcription canfidered, and the Supplement to it ; he

unravelled the ProfefTor's Fallacies, reinforced his own Rea-

fonings, and (hewed himfelf fo perfedt a Mailer of the Lan-

guage, the Subjed, and himfelf; that all agreed. No one

ever appeared to greater Advantage. There were feveral

Members of the Univerfity of Oxford there, who remem-

ber the great Applaufes he received, and the uncommon Sa-

tisfaftion which he gave. He was happy in a firll Op-

ponent, one of the brightefl Ornaments of the Church, and

fineft Writers of the Age, who gave full Play to his Abili-

ties, and called forth all that Strength of Reafon, of which

he was Mafter.

twin-
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Twinkling of an Eye, appear unveiled at^ER. xn-

the dread Tribunal of Juftice j when, ork
""^

thefe Confiderations, without a great Share

of fupernatural Afliftance, a certain Fear-

fulnefs is apt to come upon the beft, and an

horrible Dread to overwhelm the worft

;

then may we depart in Peace^ as he did, out

of this World, with Hopes /w// of a blefled

Immortality in the next, through the Merits

of our Saviour. Then may we, w^ith a vital

Senfe of the Divine Goodnefs, bid Adieu to

all fublunary Things : Welcome Death, to

the Wicked the King of Terrors^ but to the

Good the Mejfenger of Peace-, Welcome,
Eternity ; Welcome, thou fupreme Being,

who, as the Source of Nature, didft create

and fpeak us into Exiflence j who, as the

Source of Grace, didft make us new Crea-

tures ; and whoi as the Source of Glory,

wilt advance us into Angels of Blifs and

Partakers of the Divine Nature,

Then fhall we be fenfible, that we mif-

call Things here ; and, what we ftile the

Day of our Death, is, in the true Eflimate

of Things, our great Birth-Day, our Birth-

Day to eternal Life.

IVhen the Sun fiall be no more our Light

by Day^ neither for Brightnefs (hall the Moon
A a give
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Ser. xir. girjg Light unto us : But the Lord Jhall be

unto us an everlafiing Light, and our God

cur Glory, Our Sun jhali no more go down,

neither jhall our Moon withdraw itfelf: For

the LordJhall be our everlafiing Light, and

the Days of our Mourning fhall be ended.

That we may enjoy ourfelves, let us be

temperate, chafte, moderate ; that we may
enjoy one another, let us be benevolent, hu-

mane, charitable ; that we may enjoy God,

let us be pious, devout and holy, detefting

the Vices, and defpifing the Vanities of this

World.

Now to God, the Father, Son, and Molf

Ghoft, be afcrihed, as is moft due, all Might,

Majefty, Dominion, Praife and Adoration^-

both now andfor ever. Amen.

N
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